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:City seel~s
!budget cure
: By STEVE KELLMAN
: Staff Writer

: There's nothing Uke a fiscal crisis
: to get the creative JUices flowing.
; Or so It seemed at city hall Tues-
,day, where the councl1 brainstormed
· ways to reduce the city's looming
$l·ml1Uon defiCIt.

; Tax and state revenue-sharing
: anticipation notes authorized Mon-
· day night Wl1lCOVerthe shortfall In
: the short run (see related stoI)', page

7-/iJ. "In the worst-case scenario, we
should have enough money to get us
through fiscal year 1992, but It's go-
Ing to be awfully close," City Manager
Gary Word told the coundl.

But the manager and councl1 are
seeking a more permanent solution
to the clty's financial llls, which are
blamed on the state's antidpated
slashing of $725,000 In state-
returned racetrack revenue and a

Continued on 7

Officials reap
township perks

'l,
"

· By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

,\
Northville Township's bleak finan-

: clal picture has been well-chronicled.
Elected offiCials repeatedly have

blamed dwindling state and local re-
I venues as the prlmaI)' Instigator for
current bUdgelaI)' problems. With
local development skidding to a hall
and property tax assessments frozen
at 1991 levels, the 1993 budget ap-
pears to be even more of a concern.

Full·tlme township employees
could be asked to share In the town-
ship's cost-cutting burden through
benefit reductions, across-the-board
raIse limits. and possIbly layoffs, If
comments offered by budget review
committee and township board

'I' member.; com" to pass.
I But the tv,vnship'S part-time,
\ electedofficers,lncl4J.lngSupervisor

Betty Lennox and Clerk Thomas L.P.
Cook. could emerge unscathed from
any benefit cuts, even though both
officials receive pensions and other
benefits from additional sources.

The township supervisor, clerk
and treasurer are the lone part-time
employees - With the exception of
one buUdlng department employee-
ellglble to receive township health
and'penslon benefits. Part-time em-
ployees In clertcal. building. pohce,
and some shared-services depart-

I
I

"

ments are exempt from township
health care and pensJon benefits.

Some township employees and at
least one member of the township
board belleve the system should
change.

Under the township's pension or-
dinance, whlch was drafted In 1981.
pensJon benefits were extended to
township buUdlng Inspectors and
their full-time assistants; aU town-
shlp fire chiefs; all township police
chlefs: all townshlp employees who
are employed for more than 35 hours
per week on a regular basJs: the
township manager; and the town-
shlpsupervlsor, treasurer,andclerk.

Employees become vested In the
township pension plan after either 20
months or24 months, Townshlp offi-
cials this week could aot determine
whlch figure Is co~t.

The Record this week requested
township financial records concern-
Ing employee pension plan costs, and
also asked the township for break-
downs of elected officials' compUed
pension and health care benefits.

Township Manager Richard Hen-
nlngsen prov.lded several requested
documents but saId he did not have
sufficient time to turn over other re-
cords, including those which repre-
sented financial figures. Henningsen

Continued on 18

Strong effort
The Mustangs gave It everything they had In
the first round of district basketball play
Monday night, but came up just short in the

game. Above, Bethanle MacLean reacts to
the score. For more on the game and all the
high school sports, see page 7"B.

Firefighters from NorthvllJe Township and City battle Sunday'S blaze at Park Place.

Township firefighter Todd Lincoln works on the blaze.

Santa Claus Is camln' to town on
Sunday, and this year he'll have a
DIckens of a tlme.

The annual Santa Parade starts at
1 p.m. this Sunday. Nov. 24. But the
popular event will take on a sUghtly
dllTerenttcnc this year, as Santa re-
tums to the age ofDlckens In keeping
With the theme for the hoiJday celeb-
raUons In downtown Northville.

That means Santa will arrive In a
horse-drawn carriage, with no motor
vehlcles anywhere In the parade.
Santa will be decked out In classic
VJctoJ1an Krtss Krlngle garb, also In
keeping with the theme.

The parade starts at the Northville
Communlty center, 303 W. Main. It
Wl1ltravel up Wing Street to Dunlap,
east on Dunlap to Center. south on
center to MaIn, and east on Main to
the bandshell.

After the parade, Santa Wl1lset up
shop In his special booth to hear
Christmas Wishes of local chlldren.
He Wl1lreturn on weekends through-

New
strategy
for
Beck park
By MIKE TYREE
Slaff Wnter

The Northville Community Park
on Ekck Road sits vacant. undeve-
loped, With browned praJrle grasses
covering uneven mounds of topsoil.

The 39-acre park's future Is un·
certain, just a shorl time after It was
halled as a solu tion to field shortages
In Northvtlle youth soccer and base·
ball programs.

Phoros by BRYAN MrrCHELL

Arson suspected
in apartment fire

out the hoUday season.
Also after the parade, at 3 p.m.

Sunday, a well-known speaker Wl1l
trace the hlstoI)' of Santa Claus In a
special presentation sponsored by
the Northville Arts Commlsslon. For
details, see page 5-B.

The Santa Parade Is only the start
of the long Ust of annual hollday ac-
UVlUesgetting under way In town.
Here are some others:

ROTARY LUMINARY
SALE: Once again, the Northville
RotaI)' Club Will selllumlnaJ1es for
the holiday season.

A kit contains 12 white bags,
twelve 6-Inch plumber's candles. and
two bags of sand. Cost Is $7 per kit.
With free dellverles to subdiVisions In
quantities.

Kits may be purchased at News
Printing. 560 S. Main (next door to AI-
lenMonuments), 349-6130, from Pat
Bradley. Monday through FrIday: or
In downtown Northville by the clock

gravel pit (Lake Success)."
Township pollce and state fire

marshals are InVestigating the
blaze, which caused an estimated
$250.000 damage to the de-
stroyed buUdlng. Two neighboring
units suffered mlnlmal damage,
InvesUgators said.

Township Pollce Capt. Phllip
Presnell said Investigators are fo-
cusing on arson as the probable
cause of the fire.

"It's of a suspicious nature;
Presnell said. "Someone was seen
fleeing the bullding. I can confinn
that we're looking at that angle."

Continued OIl 2

Pholo by BRYAN MrrCt-ELL

Santa~s local gig Sunday

Continued lID 15

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A teenage boy may have set a
roaring. "suspicious· fire thal de-
stroyed an unfinlshed, 24-unlt
apartment building In Northville
Sunday afternoon.

Two Witnesses saId a "12- or
13-year-old" boy "darted out ot" a
building under construction at
Park Place of Northvllie Apart-
ments on Northville Place Drtve
moments before flames engulfed
the bulldlng.

"He saw us and just ran out;
saId a witness, who asked not to
be Jdentified. "He ran towards the

on Sunday, Nov. 24.

f
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IPATIENT GIFT DRIVE: Local at-

torney Phll OgllVleand the First Pre-
sbyterian Church wlll again coordi-
nate the donation of Christmas gifts
for patients at Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital.

With the transfer of new patients
this year from the YpsUanU hospital,
the need for gills Is greater than be-
fore. In many cases, a donated gift Is
the only holiday present a patient Wl1l
receive.

Suggested gifts for women Include
a blouse, sweater, knit hat and
gloves, purse, pajamas, or cigarettes.
For men. posslbUlties Include shirt,
sweater, knit hat and gloves, wallet.
pajamas, and cigarettes. You may
buy anything else a patient might
llke, but nothing In a glass contaJner.

Donations should be wrapped and
marked for size and whether It Is for a

Inside
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i ICommunity Calendar
TODAY, NOVEMBER 21

"PARENT TO PARENT": NorthVIlleAcUon Counct1
and NorthVI1JeCounseling center In cooperation with

• the Northvtlle PTA CoordinaUng Council present ·DIs·
, clp1lne with Love and Boundaries· WIthguest speaker
• Lorna Hemmler from 7·8:30 p.m. In the RondeUe at

Silver Sp~ Elementary. To register. please call
, 347·3470 to reserve your seat. A $1 donation at the
, doorwiU be accepted to help defray costs. 'Parent to Pa·

", rent' 15 a continuing outreach series for NorthvlUe
J parents.

FOURTH OF JULy MEETING: Representatives of
organizations and anyone else Interested are encour·
aged to come to an Organizational meeting for next
year's Fourth of July celebration at 7 p.m. tonIght at
NorthvlUe CIty HaU. 215 W. Main.

CITIZEN'S ADVISORY COUNCIL: Citizens' Advis-
ory Council for Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospitai
meets at 7 p.m. The public Is welcome.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The
board of the Lexington Commons Association meets at
8 p.m. All members are welcome.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
Discussion Group meets from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the U-
vonla Civic center Ubrary. 32n7 FIve Mlle. Tonight's
discussion Is on Leo Tolstoy's lbe Death oflvan I1ych.·
For information and a reading list call Zo Chlsnell at
349-3121.

•

r--------------------;...---.;.' ..

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22

FOLK MAGIC: Amerman PfA presents real,lIfe

mountain man Marc ·Kodfak·lAJarett.lAJarett will be
at Amerman today In full native American costume to
breathe lifeInto Ind1an folklore and legends. The perfor·
mances are at 9:15 and 10:15 a.m.11le public Is wel-
come to attend.

Ir!EN'S BIBLE STUDY: Anon·denomlnational Bible
Study Group. sponsored by the Mlchfgan Fellowship o(
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south
o(Seven Mlle. For more Infonnation call Clayton Gra·
ham at 349·5515.

GEAKE OmCE HOURS: State Sen. R Robert
Geake. R-NorthvlUe Township. will meet with consU-
tuents from 11 a.m. to 1p.m. at the NorthVIllePublic U-
brary. 215 W. MaIn. Geake encourages people to stop by
and share their views.

GRANDPARENTS AS PARENTS: Grandparents as
Parents meets In the Seven MIle/Haggerty area at 7:30
p.m. For more InformaUon call Beth at 344·9241 or
Kelly at 531-n82.

"PETER PAN-: The classic musical opens tonight
at the Marquis Theatre. with performances running
through Jan. 5. All tickets $6.50. For more lnfonnaUon
call 349,8110.

SAnJRDAY. NOVEMBER 23

ART SHOW: New Morning School sponsors 'A
Celebrattonofthe Arts' fine art and select craft show in-
cluding 70 juried artists and craftspeople. From 9:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Northville Community center.
303 W. Maln. For more Information call 420-3467.

Apartments burn; fire suspicious
Continued from Page 1

The witnesses did not notice
flames or smoke when they saw
the youth run from the scene.
They said they 'dldn't think any-
thing of It" at first. and eventually
went shopping at a Seven MIle
Road grocery store.

When they emerged from the
store. the witnesses saw bUlowing
clouds of black smoke climbing
from the Park Place complex.

·Itwas the exact same building
he ran from." one WItness satd.

Northville Township and City
firefighters had the blaze under
control approximately one hour
after 911 calls began flooding
township police headquarters at
2:50 p.m.

PresneU satd police had not
nailed down arson as the cause of
the blaze or developed a prime
suspect by Monday. The witnes·
ses said the youth was weartng'a
dark-colored sweatsult· or sweat
clothing. PresneU said.

TownshJp FIre Chief Rick Ros-
selle satd the exact origin of the
blaze had not been detennlned by
Monday. Gusty winds. dry condi-
tions and raw materials Inside the
building could have eased an ar-
sonist's chores. he said.

·It was open. Wllhconstruction
materials like sawdust. paper and
wood.· he said. ·You could easily
get a little fire going. and that's all
she wrote:

Rosselle said 22 township and
city firefighters responded to the
scene. One firefighter. Ken
McCall. was overcome by heat and
received treatment at the scene.

NootherlnjUIies were reported.
Rosselle said.

Apartment manager Christine
Zielinski and leasing agent Jolene
Bongard were In lhe Park Place
complex office Sunday when the
fire broke out. They first noticed
the smoke across Lake Success.
but thought It was merely fog.

They realized a building was on
fire when they spotted people run-
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n1ng to the scene.
Zielinski said building con-

struction began In September and
was scheduled (or completion In
January or February. Interior and
exterior framing had been com·
pleted. but Zielinski said there
was yet no drywall or e1ectrtcalln
the building.

Bongard said brickwork also
was not up. and speculated that
may have been why lhe bUilding
burned so qUickly. She said she
believed the fact exterior brick-
work was complete on the nearby
buildings may have been what
saved lhem from catching fire.

Zielinski said damage esti-
mates were expected to be final-
Ized this week.

'Right now. we sUll haven't
assessed all the damage.- she
said. Damages 'more than likely'
would hit the $250.000 range. she
said.

Managlng Editor Michael Malott
contributed to this article.

BECAUSE YOU ARE MORE DISCRIMINATING.
BECAUSE YOU SEEK A UNIQUE LOOK.

BECAUSE YOUR TASTES ARE UPSCALE ...
/'"

THE ARTCARVED
18KT & PLATINUM COLLECTION

REMINISCENT OF THE SPLENOOR OF
THE FINE JEWELRY OF A BYGONE

ERA- WHEN QUALITY AND DESIGN
MEANT EVERYTHING ... BUT COST
WASNO OBJECT! THE ARTISANS OF
ARTCARVED HAVE SPENT 140
YEARS REWARDING GREAT TASTE
WITH AFFORDABLE STYLING.

~

i()/nwnd r~,(313) 442·2440
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Thanksgiving Eve Dinner 6:30 pm

a buffet dinner of oven baked chicken
·S.50 per person. Children under 5 free

Reservations Must Be Made By Monday Nov. 2S

GIFTED ALUANCE MEETS: The Western Wayne
Michigan AllIance (or GUledEducaUon will be holding a
workshop (or parents and educators In the Northvlle
High School Forum. The morning session Is from
9·il:3O a.m. and the afternoon session 15 scheduled
from 12:30·3 p.m. ThecostlsS15 for non-members and
S10 (or members. Registration at the door Is avatlable or
register In advance by sending money to 31525 Myrna.
Uvonla. Ml 48154.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24
SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight MIleand Haggerty. The group
Is organized (or the purpose of providing (riendshlp.
cartngandshartngfor all single adults. Everyone Is wel-
come; just come In and ask for Single Place.

SANTA PARADE: The annual Northville Santa Pa-
rade makes its way through downtown NorthvlUe be-
ginning at 1 p.m. For more lnformaUon call 349-7640.

SANTAPRESENTATION: Dr. Weldon E. Petzoffers
a historical presentation on Santa Claus and his many
roots at 3 p.m .• after the parade. at the Northville Com-
munlty center. 303 W. Main. Admission $3.50 at the
door: family ticket $10. Hot chocolate and cooldes avall-
able. Sponsored by the NorthvlUe Arts Commission.

FEATHER BINGO: The North-West Uoness Club of
Northville presents Feather Bingo at ) p.m. today at
VFW Post 4012.438 S. MaIn. Door prtzes and raffie
planned. PrIzes Include full turkey dinners. turkeys.
chicken. and foodstuffs to make your Thanksgiving a
happy one. Food and beverages available. All proceeds
go tocharlty. You must be 18years or older. Doors open
at II a.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. cady St. in
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senJors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior center. located at 215 W. cady St. In
the Scout BuIldlng.

BPW: NorthvlUe Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club will meet forsocla1 hourand network1ngat 6
p.m. foUowed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. at GenItti's re-
staurant. The evening Is -Fashlonl Fashlonl Fashlonl'
by Ora Holston of the Fashion Network. Business attire.
holiday wear and winter coats will be shown. The mod-
els will be the BPW's own President Pam WeIlan and
Vice President Dara Tolbert. Reservations must be
made by Nov. 20 to Norma Eileen Knapp at 348-6834.

KIWANIS: Northville KIwanIs meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMAS-
TERS: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at First United
Methodist Church. Eight Mile at Taft. For more Infor-
maUon call Jeny Delaney at 349·8791. Visitors
welcome.

350 S. Main Downtown Plymouth 459-3410
across from the park

R:r~~=Open House
Monday, Nov. 25, 1991

1~-3pm
mour

Plymouth Store
We are pleased to welcome

Mr. Franz Goetz from the Goetz
Doll Co. in West Germany.
Purchase a beautiful Goetz Doll from
over 60 different styles and have it
personally signed by Mr. Goetz.

If you are unable to attend,
purchase !pur doll from us prior to
his visit and we will have it signed for ~;;;::;=;';'~"'::::;;:::;:::;:::=i
you.

Community
THANKSGIVING SERVICE

and
Thanksgiving Eve Dinner

at
First Presbyterian Church

200 E. Main ~
Northville, Michigan ..

In~~?c~~~~~th,-~
First United

Methodist Church
8 Mile at Taft • Northville

349-1144
Worship Service

Wednesday, Nov. 27, 7:30pm

---~-

~
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Insuranc:e Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Coundl by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

~'i,O..CERJtllJ"

~

T!':a Company 0/ Choice
for property ana liability

~ COMPl\NYOFAMEAICA.!) insurance through
UDl8VI OF TIl£ HANOVER INSUlUNCe COMPANIES independent agents

NORTHVILLB IIA801UC ORGANIZA.
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

NORTIMLLB BOARD OIP EDUCATION: The
Northville Board or Education meets at 7:30 p.m. at
WInChester Elementary School.

1UESDAY, NOVEMBER 26
SENIOR voUEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community center, 303 W. MaJn St. For
more lnformaUoncall the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The NorthvI1le Rotary Club meets
at noon In lhe Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyte-
rian ChurchofNorthvlUe. Today's progam IsAbe Mun-
fah. president ofAyres. LewIs. Norris. and May. consult-
Ing engineers.

TOWNSIDP PLANNERS: The Township of North-
vlUePlanning Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at North-
vlUe Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile Road.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Orde'l' of Eagles #2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27
KIWANIs-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
Senlor Citizens center. 215 W. cady.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY MEET-
INGS: The Northville High School Parent Advisory
group meets at 9 a.m. In the library classroom.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the NorthvlUe CommUnlty cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more infonnation call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senlors are lnvI~ed
to play bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol. Mustang
cadet Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438S. MalnSt. Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the actlvlUes.

SINGLEPIACE: Single Place will not have a regular
meeting tonlght. but will have a Thanksgiving Eve din-
ner and worship service. Buffet dinner at 6:30 p.m. at
Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Cost $5.50 per
person. For more lnformaUon call 349-0911.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legion
Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

TIIURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Nortlwille

349-1122

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
313 348-3022NNflNR'_7 ~ ...__ .... .........:._....J7 '

Speaker For The Evening
Dr. Douglas Vernon

Combined Choirs directed by:
Starey B«:kef - Director of Music· First United Methodist
Jeffniy Fowler - Director of Music - First Presbyterian

Babvsittinjt provided
FOOd & monelary on.rfnga WIll Qll t11he NonIMIe CMc Concern

7 7 2

The I10tel Baronette
at the Twelve Oak.s Mall

Thanksgivifl8
fIoliday 6hoppers 6pree

$49 plustax

$59 plus tax

Package Includes:
* Deluxe accommooations
* Indoor fX'Ol. sauna,

whirlfX'Ol. fitness center
* friday and &turday guests

receive a basket of breakfast
baked gocx:is

OlD
-.I-L -- 3nc:. ,l-"~- - -~ 1-800- 7r9(X)9t~~~;l1'IIIL I K.IIII ~,\R\ I~I III

-...,_. .,,, \t..Y~~IExIt ~ _

. ~~~// ?:rOO Novi Rd.
", r-" Novi, MI 48377

Wed. 11·27ex' Thur& 11-28
¥). ex' dbt cxx:upency

fri. U-29 ex' BeL 11·30
¥). ex' dbt cxx:upency



News Briefs
CLARIFICATION: A headline In Monday's paper may have

misled readers about a group of vehicle vandalism incidents re-
ported to townshJp police.

While the headline referred to the events as taking place "at
Scenic Harbour .. only two of the five reported Incldenls actually hap-
pened on ScenIc Harbour Drive. The other three were In the general
area.

ANOTHER WALTERS AT CITY HALL: There's a new Walters
In town these days. No, former City Manager Steven Walters has not
returned to Northville, but a prominent city employee has laken his
name.

Walters, whose Utle these days Is Plymouth City Manager, and
Northville CIty Finance Director Beverly Morrison were married Nov.
6. The ceremony was performed at Plymouth's Wedding Chapel on
Main Street by outgolng Plymouth City C~nunJssloner and current
35th District Court Magistrate Mary Childs. ThIs Is the second mar-
riage for both.

SENIOR PARTY PLANNED: PlannIng for the Northville High
School senIor party got under way Nov. 12 In the high school
cafeteria. Over 100 parenls attended to form commIttees. Parents
voted on the theme, but agreed to keep It secret.

Molly and Dave Berkaw, and Unda and Brian Helmer are the
general chairpeople. The cost Is $30 a student. Send checks payable
to the Northville SenIor Class Party to Sheny Duff, 776 Bradburn
Drive, Northville, MIch. 48167.

Anyone Interested In volunteering should call Sue Krupansky
at 347·1208.

PAPER OUT EARLY: Due to the Thanksgiving hoUday, the-
NortlwiUe Record. edItion dated Nov. 28 will actually be distributed

Wednesday, Nov. 27.
For that Issue, all deadllnes for news and advertising will fall 24

hours earller than normal.

CAN-DO UPDATE: Operation can-Do, the annual Cub
Scout/Boy Scout drive for food for the needy, pIcked up bags on Sa-
turday, but It's not too late to donate.

Locally, the effort Involved scouts from Cub Scout Packs 712,
721, 755 and 903; and Boy Scout Troops 755 and 903.

Food may sUll be dropped off at all area Elias Brothers restaur-
ants unOI ThanksgMng, Nov. 28.

SENIOR BRUNCH: A brunch for Northville senior citizens will
be held In the Northville HIgh School cafeteria on Dec. 4 at 11 a.m.
Food and entertaJrunent will be provided. Any Northville senIor Is
welcome to attend, but space Is Umlted so please call to reserve a
space. Call the SenIor Center, 349-4140 by noon on Nov. 27.
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Scout Building fees pondered
By MIKE TYREE
Sta" Wnter

BETTY LENNOX
Northville Township Supervisor

Another committee member said
all groups should fall under the same
fee guldellnes.

-RIght now, we charge senior clU-
zens (and) we should charge evel)'-
body: said Township Trustee James
Nowka.

The scout building originally was
built for local scouts by conununity
donations, City Manager Gary Word
saId. The bu Ildlng later was deeded to
the city, and has become a popular
meeting slle.

City hall scheduling conflicts
sometimes force community groups
to shift meeUngs to the Seout Build-
Ing, Word said. Charging such
groups could help cut the cost to se-
nior citizens, he satd.

"I[ It Is being used as an overflow
buUdIng. a nominal fee probably
wouldn't be.out of Une: Word saId.

Committee members agreed to re-
search a fee arrangement. but did not
propose specific rates. The group Is
scheduled to meet Dec. 19 to con-
tinue discussing shared services
programs.

"I think we'll be criticized ifwe asked the sc-
outs to pay.".

Winter wonderland warning posted

Community groups planning to
use a local publlc building [or meet-
Ings and other gatherIngs may have
to dig lnto their pocketbooks to do so.

A dty/township blue ribbon com-
mittee last week strongly suggested
setting an unspecified fee schedule
for use of the 215 West Cady facl1Jty'
commonly known as the Scout
Building.

Fees would help defray mainte-
nance costs associated with the
building. which currently serves as
home base to several local groups,ln-
eluding Northville senior Citizens
and Clvlc Concern.

The senior citizens group now
picks up the tab on buUdlng uUUtles
and other maintenance fees at an es·
timated annual cost of$5,600. Com·
mittee members are looking for ways
to cut costs In the senior cItizens
budget, and In the budgets of the
three other shared services
programs.

The blue ribbon committee, com-
prised of cIty and township elected
and appolnted offidals, as well as
shared services programs admlnl-
strators, discussed the Idea of charg-
lng groups such as Kiwanis and
Northville Merchants AssoclaUon to
use the scout buildIng.

Clvlc Concern, a non-profit, volun-
teer organIzaUon that supplles food
and other emergency services to local
reSidents, would not be billed for Its
limited occupancy of the building.
the commltlee decided.

Committee members apparently
will shy away [rom charging local sc-
out Iroops to use the building that
was funded entirely by donaUons
from local scouting supporters.

BUNNY PEYTON
Make-over Artist

is now Available at

CLASSIC HAIR COnCEPTS
All Services Available

20% OFF
-~-, nAil New For 'S2! BUNNY PEYTO~ .

The week of Nov. 17-23 has been declared Mi-
chigan Wlnter Awareness Week by Gov. John En-
gler and Oakland County Executive Daniel T.
Murphy.

"I thlnk we'll be criticized If we
asked the scouts to pay: said North-
ville Township Supervisor Betty
Lennox.

But local officials, attempting to
scrape together pennies during Ught
budgetaJy Urnes, did not rule out the
Idea of charging scouting groups.

"Even though ills the Seout Build-
Ing. scouts would have to pay some-
body to clean It," Township Manager
RIchard HennIngsen saId. HennIng-
sen then questioned whether scout-
Ing organizations might be better
served by meeting In Northville
Pub1Jc Schools bulldlngs.

"We don't want to throw them out
of the building, but Iwonder Ifwe can
get them all In the schools: he said.

zardous: he wrote. "Overexertion from snow re-
moval, as well as overexposure and frostbite from
bitter cold weather, are serious threats to resI-
dents' health and well-belng. Also, the danger of
home fires Is lncreased by the use of substitute
fuels such as wood and kerosene ... 1urge allclU-
zens to learn more about protecting themselves,
their families, and their homes dUring the winter
season."

In a declaration on Winter Awareness Week.
Murphy clled several of the dangers posed by the
state's harsh winters. "During Michigan winters,
travel on Icyand snowy roads can be extremely ha·

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

II"sImportant to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to

help 109 folks do lust that We prOVide
last. dependable fullservice cleaning &

presslOg. and we are sure you Will
<lgree-our flOequality workmanship

proves that experience counts

To enhance public awareness ofwinter dangers
and safety precauUons, the Oakland County D~-
partment of Publlc services Is engaging In varlo~s
publlc education efforts throughout the wee~

As part of those efforts, the Northville City Poll
Department has brochures available on subJec
ranging [rom safety Ups for winter storms to ho
to Insulate your home. Stop by the city pollce s -
lion, 215 W. Main St, for more lnfonnatlon.l

I

WATCH FOR"US ON CABLE CHANNEL 12 '
"CAREER IMAGES"

43535 Grand River • Novi 349 0730
(1 Black W. afNavi Rd.] MSat, Open At 7:30 am -

OIL is more
EFFICIENT
with
HOTIER, more
COMFORTABLE HEAT!
011 systems are, on average, 16% more
efficient than Gu. according to the U.S.
Department of Energy.

Get all the benefits of a brand new high efficiency
furnace at much less cost!

So why go through all the hasale and expense of tearing out a perfectlygood
oil system to P'~ in gas, when sImply replacmg the burner umt With an
up-to-date one will give you a beller furnace than you'll ever have with ga81
Call us"

011. IlEA T IS THE MOST
EFFICIENT FUEL FOR

YOUR HOME

• BUDGET PlAN
• AUTOMATIC DelIVERY

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

If

I
I
I
I
I

IM@bil
HEATING OIL~

EL V FUEL INC.
316 N. CENTER • NORTHVILLE

LOCAL
DISTRIBUTOR

FURNACE
SALES & SERVICE

• BURNER MAHTf.NANCE
• BECKE TT O/l. BURNERS
• HDUSTRIAL OILS

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 W" Dunlap Northville 349-0611

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

How can you pay less for your fife
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Continuous Reissue Tenn Ufe Insurance
lets you quaUfy every five years for a healthy discount on
your premiums. It's the perfect low-eost llfe insurance
protection for young famllles.

Just ask your Mno problem- Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous ReIssue Tenn can be no problem for you.

a:::::=~=::::::.. .• ~ Tk/i'cPtdhmfhr;k

C. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

349-3350

~tall CrretiOf\
Ftaise G@D

Saint Paul Evangelical
Lutheran Church

201 Elm St. • Northville
(located behind Hardee's)

(24
hours)

E1~~~~~~~~~~!.!
Dentistty For All Ages I
• Nitrous Oxide • Senior Discount I

• Emergencies Welcome ~
• Serving Community for 20 Years

Concerned about infection?1
for your confidence and protection, ,

we have a full time Sterilization Technician to insure!
the safety of OUT patients. I

Holly Mis Professional Village4-71·0345 39555 West Ten JllfIe Road
Evening Ik saturday Appointments Suite 302 Novl

43133 W. Seven Mile
Northville, Michigan 48167
Business (3131349-1212
Business (313 261·1823

\
CENTURY 21 SUBURBAN'S COAT DRIVE

Suburban

Warm your hearts
and the community too,

bringing in a coat
is all you need to do!

CENTURY 21 SUBURBAN
is accepting clean and wearable coats in all sizes,

They will be distributed to area churches.
Coat Drive begins

November 1st thru the 30th.

Don't forget God this Thanksgi~in9. Co~e and
give Rraise and Ihanks for all HISgOod gifts You
are all invited 10 Thanksgiving Eve worShip 01 51.

Paul's LutheranChurch, Ihe
evening before Thanksgiving,

November 2~ 7:30 R.m.
MessolJe Tille: ..,HANK GOD,

FOR WHAT YOU AREI"

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
313 348-3022NN"NR

----~------------------------ \
\ .
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IPolice News

Whitetails no match for local vehicle traffic
Four separate collisions Involv1ng

vehicles and deer were reported In
Northv1lleTownshlplast week. polJce
S$ld.

A 57-year·old Lfvonla woman re-
pertedly struck a deerwhlle travelJng
west on Six Mile near the NorthvCle
Trails subdlv1slon entrance at dp-
proximately 6:20 a.m. Nov. 13.

A 62·year-old Dearborn Heights
man struck a deer at 6:45 p.m. Nov.
13 while traveltng south on Beck
Road near Six Mlle.

A 17-year-old Northville youth hit
a deerwhlle travelJngwest on Six Mile
near Ridge Road Nov. 14 at 6:30 p.m.

A 28-year-old Sterling Heights
man hit a deer while drtvlng east on
SlxMllenearSheldonNov.14atB:30
p.m.

No citations were Issued In any of
the incidents. police said. AU of the
deer Involved In the accidents were
killed.

mGH SCHOOL STUDENT AC-
CUSED OF KNIFE ASSAULT: A
15-year-old Northville High School

student was accused of assaulting
another student with a knife OCt.31.

The youth was accused of holding
the back side of a 4v" -Inch bladed
buck knlfe against the other slu-
dent's throat durtnga morn1ng class.
When confronted by School Prtnclpal
Thomas Johnson, the youth repor-
tedly handed over the knife.

The alleged victim and the victim's
father later decided agatnst pressing
charges, according to the police re-
port, -as both feel It was done as a
joke: Police are still pursuing the
matter.

MAN ARRESTED ON FELONY
WARRANT: Township police ar·
rested a 34-year-old Northville man
Nov. lion a felony warrant from Be-
IoU. Wlsc

Police said the man was seen
hUchhtktng on SIX Mile east of
Winchester. Township ordinance for-
bids hitchhiking, and police ques-
tioned and ran a computer check on
the man. The check Indicated that
the man was wanted In Wisconsin for

ba1I'jumplngand possession of11iC.
the outlawed. active lngredfent In
marijuana.

Police said the man was lodged In
the Wayne County jail and Is ex·
pected to be extradlted to Wisconsin.

MEIJER LARCENIES: A
19-year·old Northvlile man was ar-
rested Nov. II and charged With lar-
ceny after he reportedly attempted to
steal five music cassette tapes and a
socket wrench from Meijer. 20401
Haggerty. township pollce said.

A young. unldentifted black male
escaped a larceny arrest after fleeing
from Meijer security staffers Nov. 12.
Securtty offiCials said the man had
attempted to steal an AM/FM cas-
sette radlo and a palr of stereo head·
phones from the store.

When confronted by security In
the store's parldng lot. the man ran
across Haggerty Road Into a wooded
area. 'M1e radlo was dumped In the
parldng lot and the headphones were
later located In the woods.

A 38-year-old Detroit man was

charged With larceny after attempt-
Ing to steal a palroftennlsshoes from
Meijer Nov. 13. township pollee said.

A 30-year-old Detroit woman was
charged With Ial"Ceny after she at·
tempted to steal five cartons of ci-
garettes from Meijer Nov. 13. The wo-
man also was wanted on a warrant
for second degree retail fraud out of
NovI, pollce said.

A 36-year·old Bellev1lle woman
was charged With lal"Ceny after she
attempted to steal II cartons of cl·
garettes from Meijer Nov. 17. town-
ship pollce said.

WALKAWAY RECOV-
ERED: Township police recovered a
19-year-old walkaway from North-
ville Regional Psychiatric Hospital
near Oasis CoIf. 39500 Ave Mile.
Nov. 17. The man was apprehended
without Incident. pollce said.

VEHICLE STOLEN FROM
MEUER LOT: A Farmington Hills
man told township police that some-'
one stole his 1991 GMC Jimmy from

the lot at Meijer Nov. 13 sometime be-
tween 9:30-10:15 p.m.

The vehlcle was recovered by De-
troit police Nov. 16 at 121825 Rob-
son, pollee said. A raldo. clock. rear
hatchback, radar detector. and port·
able telephone were among the miss-
Ing Items. The vehlcle's door lock.
steertng column. and dashboard re-
portedly were damaged.

PELLET GUN VANDALISM: City
police received four reports of Win-
dows broken sometime between Nov.
14-15, at least three of them bya shot
from a aa or pellet gun.

A slx-foot-square window at
Hardee's Restaurant. 401 N. Center
St.. was shattered by a aa or pellet
shotat7:15p.m.Nov.14.causlngan
estimated $240 In damage. No one
was Injured In the Incident.

A pickup truck parked on North
Rogers had Its driver's vent Window
broken by a shot sometime between
7:14-7:32 p.m. Nov. 14. causing an
estimated $100 damage. while a van
parked In front of a Carpenter Av-

enue home had Its 8200 side window
shot out sometime between
9:30·10:40 the same night.

A vehicle parked In front of
another Carpenter Avenue home had
Its dJ1ver's Side Window smashed
sometime between 7 p.m. Nov. 14
and 7:20 a,m. Nov. 15. Damage In
thai Incident was estimated at $100.

EQUIPMENT VANDALIZED: A
pickup truck and front end loader
parked In a dlrt lot off Cady Street
were vandallzed With red spray palnt
sometime between OCt. 31·Nov. 3.
Damage was estimated at $400.

FAKE FLOWERS FILCHED: An
estimated $60 worth of plastic flow-
ers were reported stolen from a North
Rogers Street home sometime be·
tween 10:30-10:50 p.m. Nov. 16.

Citizens wUhinJonnatton about the
above incidents ore urged to caU
Northville City PoUce at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

Local man enters no-contest plea in sex case
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

A Northville man charged WIth first-degree cnmmal
sexual conduct In March conceded to a lesser charge
Monday.

James Dickson Reynolds. 44, pleaded no contest to
second.degree cr1rn1nal sexual conduct in a trial before
Wayne County Recorders Court Judge M. John 5hamo.

Reynolds wl1J be sentenced before Judge 5hamo Jan.
13. He faces up to 15years In prison on the felony charge.

He was charged with molesting a g-year-old girl In the
apartment complex at 113 W. Main 5t more than four
years ago.

Northvllle City pollee first heard of the incident Decem-
ber 1990. from a neighbor who claimed to have heard
Reynolds talking about the girl. The girl corroborated the
charge In a subsequent police interview. but medical
tests did not reveal conclusive evidence of sexual activity.

Reynolds was accused of molesting the girl In a com-
mon linen room at the apartment complex. He denied the
clime in an Interview With pollee.

The glrI's mother said Reynolds had been seen drlving
by the famlly's new home and the glrl"s bus stop after the
famIly moved from the apartment complex. City pollee
also noticed Reynolds watching the famlly's new home af-
ter an interview With the girl.

42260 Grand River • Novi

Ced~~dge 344-9944
HOUDAY SPECIALS!
Manicures $200 OFF

Rog'I3

Acrylics $500 OFF
Rog. 'so
with Kelly • New cllents only

tllru 12-31-91
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail TechniCians

bon't Just SIt There While Your
"Valuables" Multlplyl

;Have a Garage Salel,

· Call
Green Sheet Classified
NIl. NIl (3l3) 348-3022

Custom Tailoring ,~
and Alterations ,~

/' j/;J})
~~J=C1'

Even stote-of·the ort technology ~Z
J. no motch for L.'-

The Hand
We hllve ~entJy lidded a new ~ster

Tailor to our
staff to proVide more services:

• Major resiZlng (. re<:utting men's (.
women's fashions
(Including lormal wear)

• Rellmng • Riding suits
• Made·to-measure clothing for men

(.~w~ome~ , ~;:~..-

349-3677
Men's Shop

DowntownNorthville
Daily 9 6, Th. (. Fri. 9-9

ODDS & ENDS, NEW AND

FRI. NOY. 22,12.9 • SAT, NOY. 23.10-6· SUN. NO'/. 24.12·5.
WE HAVE GATHERED UP AU. ThE USED ALPINE & CROSS COUNTRY MERCHANDISE. OOOS & ENDS. NEW
& useo (OVER 1000 PR. Of ALPlNI; BOOTS. SKIS, IllNOINGS. POlES AND CROSS COUNTRY EQUIPMENT

FOI'I MEN. WOMEN & IOOSJFROM OUR 13 BAVARIAN V1ll..AGE SKI SIiOPS & PUT IT AL.l TOGETHER
DOWNSTAIRS IN OUR BIRMINGHAAI STORE, 101 TOWNSEND, CORNER Of PIERCE. DOWNTOWN

BlRMJNGHAAI GO TO THE BACK DOOR FOR THIS GJGNmC 3 DAY S4L£
CASH N«) CARRY ONLY LOTS OF CLOl'I-ilNG TOOl lAST YEARS STYt.ES & BARGAlN PRICED IF YOU

ME LOOIONG FOR SOME 0000 USED SKI GEAR, THIS IS IT' '" SKI BARGAiN HUNTER'S PAAADiSE.

At Sylvan Leam1n~ Center.... we can help kids do better In
ev~ from reaaln~ and writing to basic math and algebra. We
b~ wttll a test to laenUfy strengths and weaknesses. Then we
develop a cu ..tomlzed leam1~ progr<m1 that WlU improve your
ch1ld's learning skUls Q."'}c study habits. Just a couple of hours a
week at Syrvan~ ar.d ~ •
you'll begm to look 'It Sylvan learning Center.
report cards a little Hdpmg kId" do hetter:dUfl'!nUy. _
OI9llOSyl .... LtamlnltCorp"unon

N;JI/onill Aw.rd WInnIng C.nt.r. Now In our 7th y •• r.

For Mor~ In/orml"onCui
ANN ARBOR NOVI-NORTHVlllE·SOUTH LYON

(313) 665·7323 (313) 344·1474
, READING' MATH' WRITING' qLJDY '>KILL <; • ,>C.HOOl READINE<;<;
: COLLEGE PREP' SAT/ACT PREP' Al (,fIlR" • £lLC,INNINC, Rf"nING

,,-------------------------------n 72

Reynolds was arrested and charged with the crime
March 27 In 35th District Court. folloWing the pollee in-
vestigation. MagIstrate Theodore Johnson entered a nol-
guilty plea on hls behalf and set hls bond at $15.000, Un-
able to make bond, Renolds was taken to Wayne County
Jail.

He was bound over for tr1al after an AprilS preliminary
examination at 35th District Court.

Reynolds was subsequently released from Wayne
County Jail after his bond was reduced to a $15,000 per-
sonal bond. which requires a 10 percent cash payment.
The bond was reduced dUring a hearing before Recorders
Court Judge Domlnlck R Camovale.

PROVIDEN~E
CAN C E R
C. E N T E R

At a final court conference Sept. 12 In front of Judge
Shamo, Reynolds waived his tight to ajuxy trlal. A non-
JUry trlal was then scheduled for Monday. Nov. 18.

First -degree criminal sexual conduct is defined as en-
gaging In "sexual penetration.· The clime. when commit-
ted with a person under the age of 13, Is pUnlshable by up
to life In prison.

Second-degree criminal sexual conduct Includes sex-
ual contact with a person under the age of 13. but not
sexual penetration.

A no contest plea means the defendant does not admit
guilt but offers no defense. The person is convicted and
pUnished as If he had pleaded guilty.

Winning the battle
against cance~,

4 ~

The Lung Cancer Working Group: one ot
many ways we're bottling cancer

At the PrOVIdenceCancer Center. we
know that prompt diagnosis and treatment
Incfeases the chances of beating cancer
And that's the key to the Providence Lung
Cancel Working Group. Thisunique team
approach bnngs together a group of
cancer specialists to share expert.se and
reach a consensus on the best treatment
plan for the patient The Working Group
allows patients to begin treatment qUickly,
so they can feel In control of the disease
rlghtaway

Providence Cancer Center: advanced
technology

Our comprehensive treatment program
Includes fighting cancer with radiation.
surgery and chemotherapy
• Our affiliation WIththe Southwest
Oncology Group gIVesusaccess to the
latest research. drugs and treatment
programs
• Our Center's radiation oncology depart-
ment. affiliated WIththe UnIVerSityof Michi-
gan. ISone of lust a few programs world-
WIde to use a three-dimenSional treatment
planning technology that proVIdes teday's
most accurate and effective targeting of
tumors

•

..

• If hospitalization ISever needed. our free-
standing Cancer Center IS adJOcent to
Providence Hospital In Southfield The
special oncology unit at the hospital IS
staffed by nursing profeSSionalstrained to
meet the unique needs of cancer patients

Providence Cancer Center: compassion
and caring

At the PrOVidence Cancer Center we bnng
compassion and caring to our patients In a
pnvate setting The cancer speCialistsat our
Center work as a team to prOVidepersonal
attention and total patient care-from
satisfying your need for Information to
offering support groups

Please call our Cancer InfoLlne for
answers to any questions you have about
the disease Call 424-3460 TheInformotlon
ISfree. but the knowledge ISpriceless

A few months ago when
Catheflne D,llon was
dIagnosed WIthlung
cancer she was temf,ed
But once she come to the
PrOVIdence Cancer
Center her fear turned to
hope Now offer rod,otlOn
theropy the concer IS
dlsoppeoflng ond
Cotherlne s bock to
enjOYing fomlly fflends-
andilfe

WHERE WE CARE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAIv1ILY

\



PhoID by BRYAN MITCHELL

New officer
Christopher Herter is Northville Township's newest police of·
ficer. Herter is a Western Michigan University graduate and a

recent Police Aca:demy graduate.

HE'l Come Join Our -
\(\OS\ "NO CAVITY CLUB!!" r--FRErGOLFER;s---l

iPOCKET CALENDAR. I
I •
I Includes golf 'acts and figures and •
I a 15·year history of the legends or Golf. I
• As sponsor of the Liberty Mutual Legends of Golf Tournament, I
I 'Net! like to add to your personal golfing enloyment wrth our 1992 •= pocket caiendar. juS! fiii out thiS coupon and return it today. =
I NllrM I
• Addres.1 I= Cily StJJWZip I
.~~ I
I HomfOWMr Insul'llllCe Expim :

• \Iad this rou!l(ll! 10: I
: Liberty Mutual Insurance Company II

26200 Town Center Drive _= Novi MI 48375-1233 LIBERTI =
• \\e understand the costs invohed. MUTUAL~ I
L•••••••••••••••••••••• ~

All Children 14
years of age and
under who come In
for a dental
check-up and have
no cavities are
entered In out
drawing,
At the end of the
month one boy and
one girl are chosen as winners of a gift .
certificate to TOYSRUS!

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

I~~~~~ Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper
NOV.
PAMILYDENYALCENTER

CLU~

Eaton Center
4341OW. Ten Mile

Novi
348-3100I

"Hard Body ....
Soft Carpet" 1-'

)'ou 're going for 1/ all. You PXP"CIIhp hl'sl from ~oltnplJ and dpmancllhp bestfrom ~our rarpN. tt
ItoR. Krampr, ItP unt/pntand. DrrL'pn b~ Ilrppunml ofl)('rfP('/ioa. Ol/r profp~~iona/s brin~ OL'pr ~ixty ypan of

pxperwncp to thp Job of ,p/erttn~ Ihl' rrf!hl rarlJl'tw~fort'u'n room in lour homp, Qualit) carpPlin~. bllckptl b~

sprd~e )OU can dp[JPntlon. That \ l.R, Krnmpr. SIl II/ltlp ) ou ma)' still hntp 10 slt'pallo ~('/ a ~rpal botl~, al

".R. Krampr, flPltin~ I;rt'll/ carpN ,,~lI/,rt"'::P.
Comp I'i.~ilu.~ fII/t. R Krnmpr lIntl tli.~cOIpr 1I (ulllwp of I'xcppllOnal rarpN~ fpalurinl{ qualil~

CItHW" mrh IH llil,kpn DuPonl C,'rlljil'tl "S/tlllimmll'r \Im I.ili·'" cllrp('/. "SIIl/T,mllSlpr Xlra /.ifP ". Ih"
rarp('/ Il'ith built-in l)paul) prolPellOn. If ~011 II ant 1I ~Ilpprb ",lerllOn of colon and st)'le~ for PI'pr) decor. PI pr,

room, lookfor "Slalnnlll~IPr .\Ira I.ifp" clIrp('/. l.R. Kramer. qlla/lt~ brand name carpPllll affordah/e IJrrrp~.

.4. R. Krampr • f'inp Floor CO! erl1l,t{ Sinl'p /925 • 1.')986 Uifldll'!Jpl, Rd .. til'onia • 5:?2·.')JOO

/1
MILLIKEN
r.vt,tnh",tu
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Senate bac!{s
..

primary change j

....,
I

I

I

By TIM RICHARD
Stall Wnler require that any delegation must ~

chosen In a same'year "closed" sys.
tern, With only declared Democrats
participating.

"Democratic Party ruies are out C1f
sync with public senUrnent," said Re. '.
pubUcan majority floor leader Phfl:-
Arthurhultz of WhItehall. ·People
say, 'We want to pick the party of our
choice as well as the candidate ofour
cholce.'Talk to the man or woman on
the street:

Democrat John Kelly of Grosse
Pointe said the current party affiUa-
tion rule doesn't Invade the pI1vacy of
the voting booth. "ThIs bUi dlsen·
franchises (MJchlganl Democrats'
from the national convention; he'
said.

In 1988 both parties held cau-
cuses where a person declared a
party preference. They were poorly .
attended. except for a massive out·
pouring of Jesse Jackson supporters
In the Democratic caucuses.

In 1976 MJchlgan had an ·open·
pr1maI)' for preSident. but Demo-
crats boycotted theirs because of the
national rules, They used local con-;
ventions Instead. It was widely be-~
lJeved that Ronald Reagan's strong:
shoWing against Incumbent Presi-
dent Gerald Ford In Ford's home
state was due to mischievous Demo-
crats crossing over.

In 1972 PreSident Richard Nixon '
was a shoo-In for renomination, and
RepubUcans crossed over to back
Alabama's segregationist Gov.-
George Wallace In the Democratic .
pr1maI)'. to the acute embarrass-
ment of the party's Uberalleadership,
That led to the Democrats· rule"
change.

Michigan Democrats may have to
find another way to send delegates to
their national convention If 3
RepubUcan-backed change In the
presidential primary becomes law.

"It looks Uke a change to zap the
Democrats; said Sen. John Cheny.
D·CUo. minority noor leader.

The Senate Thursday approved
21·11 an amendment that effectively
Wipes out the new requirement that
voters In next March 1Ts presiden-
tial primary declare a party prefer-
ence 30 days before entertng the vot-
Ing booth. The requirement has be-
come controversla11n Northville and
elsewhere because of the effort re-
quired to Implement It.both by voters
and government: and because some
voters object to the rule Itself.

Senate 8111469 would allow voters
to declare party preference the day of
the pr1mary and then cancel It on
leaving, said sponsor Nick Smith, R-
Addison.

It effectively keeps their choice
secret from the political parties and
amounts to an ·open" pI1tna1)'.

Republican Robert Geake of
Northville voted yes. Democrat Jack
Faxon of Fannlngton HUIsvoted no.

Altogether. 18 Republicans and
three Democrats voted yes: all 11 no
votes were Democrats.

The bill goes to the House. where
Democrats have a majority. although
many Democrats are sympathetic to
an "open" primary.

Corridor gossip Is that the com-
promise Will be same-day registra·
tion of party preference.

Democratic Party national rules

WANTED: We need your used sports
equipment for our newest store. We
buy, sell, trade and consign used and
new sporting goods of all types.

CANTON NOVI ;:
Canton Corners ~SPOrmPLAYIT AaAHl] Pine Ridae Center "
Ford Rd. at Lilley Novi Rd. north :~

981-2660 of 10 Mile ..
NOW OPEN Tu, W, Th 11.8 Fri 11.9 347 -M 99 "

Sat 10·5 Sun 12-5
,1---01.;:---------------------::
""".~~.

BIG PERFORMANCE .....
" The Toro Powedite weighs only 36
pounds. yet clears up to 12" of snow,
and throws it up 10 25 feet.
o So easy 10 use, anyone can handle II

"

IIi
(jf2 aA CUTTING PRODUCTS • ~
\W M_8-6,T_F~~9!~LV--

25100 Novi Rd. 0 Novi 348 8864 ..... AMtlI ~
(BelW GrandRiverJcTenM,/e) • - ~_~

---,

(
I

Select from
the

FRESHEST
~ trees•Intown!

Fraser Fir
Douglas Fir
Scotch Pine
Spruce

Special
25%

off
Artificial

-.
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Dickens of a time scheduled for
Northville Christmas festivities

tlons planned for the band .•l..:U.
families and IndlViduals may have

their name placed on a ribbon at·
tached to the tree [or a $3 donation.
to help cover the costs of the decora·
tlons and lights.

A tree·Ughting ceremony will be
· .THE RENTED CHRIST· held friday. Nov. 29.at6p.m Carol·
MAs·: The NorthViUe Players pre· crs from the Northvtlle High SChooi
sent '"'The Rented Christmas· Dec. will entertain the crowds and upcom·
13.15 at M1l1Race Historical Village. f Ing Dickens Christmas events will be
on Griswold above Main. preViewed.

Showtimesare8p m. friday. Dec. for more Information. call
13.2 and 8 p.m. saturday. Dec. 14; 349-0199.
and 2 and 5 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 15.
The perfonnances will be In Mill
Race's New SChool Church building.
· Tickets are $5. available at

Bookstall·on-the-Maln. 116 E Main.
348-1167: or from Judy Kohl.
348·2678.

"'The Rented Christmas· Is a
Christmas play In two short acts. for
more Infonnatlon call Judy Kohl at
348·2678

ContlDued &om Page 1

man or woman. Drop off at the office
at first Presbyterian Church. 200 E.
Main. by Dec. 15.
· Cash donations are also accepted.

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS
TREE: To help Ulvolvethe commun·
Ity m downtown Norlh\1lle's hohday
feslJVitles. the Norlhvtlle Merchants'
'Dlckens Christmas· commlllee Is
sponsonng a community Christmas
tree

Located m the Main Street bands·
hell area, the tree WIllbe decorated
~1th lights and outdooromaments to
complement the Vlctonan decora·

HOLIDAY DECORATING CON-
TEST: The Norlh\1lle Merchants As·
soclatlon Is sponsonng a holiday de-
coratlngconteslloshowltsappreda·
lion for the historic dislrtcl. The event
is organiZed by the Dickens Christ·
mas C.ommittee. with the help of
Chuck Keys and the Historic Dlslrtct
Homeowners Association.

Two pril.es o[ $50 In "DIckens Dol·
lars' will be awarcled to the wlrmers.
The dollars may be used for mer-
chandIse at any participating
business.

Judging will take place Sunday.
Dec. 8 at 6 p.m. The home must be
Within the city-defmed residential
historic dislncl. and homeowners
must supply their names. addresses
and phone numbers to TradItions.
349-0199. or Chuck Keys.
349-1495.

GINGERBREAD HOUSE CON,
TEST: Northv1l1eMerchanlsAssoci-
allon will sponsor a Gingerbread
House Contest this holiday season.
and display the entries In shop win·
dows, Visitors to downtown North·
Villecan participate In the contest by
voting [or their favorite houses. using
the fonns proVided at the shops.

Entrants can be indiVidUals or
families. though cu1Jnaly arts stu·
dents. professional caterers and re-
staurateurs are asked to refrain [rom
entering. Contest rules are available
at the Kitchen Witch. 107. N. Center
SI. for more In[ormatlon. call
Kitchen Witch owner Rolmie Cambra
at 348-0488.

It's entirely over. Thousands o[ U.S.
troops expect to contlnue serving In
the area for at least several more
months. and Ginny Hathhorn wants
to be sure they're remembered this
Chrtstmas,

Hathhom. co·founder o[ the local
Michigan MilJtaJy famlly Support
Group which receIVed so muchatten·
Uon during the war. Is now organlz·
Ing regional eITorts [or ·Operation
santa Claus: The program is de·
Signed to make sure every American
serViceperson gets a glfl this hoUday
season.

Hathhom's son remains on active
duty in the Gulf area aboard the USS
Dwight D. EIsenhower. alor.g with
6.000 other crew members. They ex·
pect to remain overseas well Into
1992 with no port caUs until after the
hoUdays.

Hathhom Is spearheading area ef·
forts to get presents to the serVice
people so they know they are not for-
gotten while serVing. She encourages
anyone Interested to send a gt.ft over-
seas. The shlp's commander will col·
lect all the presents which come in
and then dislrtbute them.

She said appropriate gifts include
homemade or store-bought cookies.
games. crossword puzzles. candy.
gum. books - anythlng to help pass
the Urne.or anything to eat which will
SUIVlVCthe lnp. Presents should be

The Northville Rotary Club will again sell luminaries.

wrapped In Chrtstmas paper and
Signed by the sender.

Gifts should be out by Thanksgiv.
ing to be sure they reach the ship in
time. Mail them to this address:

Commanding Officer
Operation Santa Claus
V.S.S. DWIght D. Eisenhower (CVN
69)
F.P.O. A E 09532-2830

SANTA SOUGHT: The Mer,
chants Assodallon Is seeking an old·
fashioned Santa Claus to fill out a
brand·new Santa suit and freshly·
painted Santa house for an afternoon
In the Main Street bandshell during
DIckens Christmas weekends. ThIs
Is an opportunlty to raise funds for
your organlzatlon. Call NorthVille
Jewelers. 348-6417 or TradlUons.
349-0199 soon for more lnfonnaUon
and to reserve a date.

OPERATION SANTA
CLAUS: The war In the Persian Gulf
may be off the front pages and the
nlghtly news. but that doesn't mean

Chldfens
Clolhi"lg &. Gifts *

20.40% Savin9!
'Your Childrens Total Specialty Store'
Chiltjr,=,n~ clothing. Dancewear
Gifts and Toys Girls sIZes preeml&-14

THE.AUTHORITY
e We offer the finest selection

of downhill & cross country
ski equipment and

-.. winter apparel
at everyday low prices.

THE
Madison Heights· 32101 John R. Rd.

Waterford • 277 Summit Drive
Livonia • 30280 Plymouth Road

Thanksgiving Turkey Dinner
Package # 1......146.60 Package #2 ....... 164.10
12-14 Ibs. Average 18-201b Average
Fully Cooked Fresh Turkey ,. -~ Fully Cooked Fresh Turkey
1 qt Dressing : •~ ... ' ~2 qts. DreSSing
1 ql. Gravy :..• ' . . .2 qts Gravy
1 pI. Cranberry Relish .:. ,'" 2 plS. Cranberry Relish

__ ..... One Dozen Rolls ... -, : Two Dozen Rolls
ne Pumpkin PIe i i .'" /. Two Pumpkin Pies

: ..-..... :.
Something New SMOKED TURKEYS'

"'7-. '" .' ::" Pick Up or Delivery Hot or Cold

CONTACT OUR TURKEY OEPT
AT 531-1340

Catering By

SAYER'S
25413 Five Mile

Redford

Perfect For Everest
the South Pole

or the Local Mall
A PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU NOVEMBER 3D, 1991 AT PARTICIPATING STORES

~ Fall Favorites _-!I ~
-~, ~
• [.;;::;:.J i '"'. •
, II" _...~\.

HONEY CURED $
HAM WATER

ADDED

99

BREWSTER
EDEL LACE

SWISS CHEESE

$349
LB.

BUTTERBALL
TURKEY BREAST LB $3 49

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
, B~OOMAELD HILLS: 2540 WOOOWAADII 9quw. L.-. Aoecl ~. AN" AII_ 333e WASt(TENAW _ of U S 23. '7~
, BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND - 01 ~ ~. I'UIO' 42e1 MILLEAAD lKtOIolrom a.- v-,.... nt.73a-6MO
: ~f:MI:~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ A::'2 1.1>10 347-3323 • OWlIlORN HEIOHTS 263' HORD RO 11/2"""0 W 01 Tolegtaph 562-6MO
• !AT C~EMENI' '218 S GRATIOT '12"''' Nom! 0118 "'.. m-. EAST LANSINO 248 E SAGINAW Of - 117-337 .....4t3-3I2O. ORANDAAPIOI 2O)$2IelS-SE -..-,-..zoo 11142.""
, SUO"R LOA/' IKlAIIEA",8 __ NfWofT_Cfty .' ..m.4700· OROSSl ~NTE WOOOI 'IQS\lACI(AV[ ~NolllI"'_
. TlIAVERSE CrTV' '07 E FRONT ST (Boy SlClOEntranoo) 8,_,.'," VISA· MASTERCAIID' DISCOVER' DlHEItS. AMEAlCAHEXPRESS WE:

OPEN EVENINQS TlL 9' SATURDAY 10-5'30· SUNDAY '2-5

LB.

SANDRIDGE GOURMET

5Cranberry
Orange

-'\.'~)'\llX'r RELISH,.Y1. ........ l,.,,~

$2~9
SANDRIDGE GOURMET
COLE SLAW LB 99

LAWSON
FRENCH ONION $129
CHIP DiP.... 1602
LA,S
POTATO $249
CHIPS. • • • • 14 5 02

CLEARLY CANADIAN
SPARKLING MINERAL WATER 11 02.

I

1
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City to issue notes to plug leaks infinancial dike
under state law, according to city auditors Plante &
Moran.

The city sells the notes and repays them from future
taxes and state-shared revenues,

nus w1lJ be the fourth year that the city has sought and
obtained such notes to cover llnanclal shortfalls. though
finance Director Beverly Walters noted that previous
notes had been Issued to make project payments while
bonds were being Issued to cover the projects, not to
make up for a general fund deficit.

"'111e other ones were bond anticipation notes: she
said. "1bJs one's an actual tax note. We're borrowing on
next year's taxes to cover deficits tn this year's budget.

"Last year was our first year there was a defiCit tn the

Tough times prompt city budget sl~ullsession

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnter

The city council on Monday agreed to Issue more than
$1 mUllon tn tax and state revenue-shar1ng anticipation
notes to temporarUy fill the City's financial gap,

The notes are needed to cover more than $430.000 tn
defiCitSfrom last year's general and capital project funds,
and the antiCipated loss this year of $725,000 tn state-
returned racetrack revenue and $33,000 tn state-shared
revenue.

The notes, an $BOO,OOO tax anticipation note and a
$275,000 state revenue-shartng anticipation note, rep-
resent the maximum amount that the city can borrow

COZItlnaed from Page 1

$33,000 reduction In antiCipated
state-shared revenue. as well as
$430,000 In deficits from last year's
general and capital project funds.

Word spelled the out the extent of
the city's task, and listed eleven po-
tential "deficit elimination action
Items" for the council's considera-
tion. The Items ranged from chargtng
Northville Downs for city seIV1ces to
reductng city services and personnel.

"What rm suggesting to the coun-
cil ... is that we look as a two- or

three-year process for eUmtnating
the deficit. and we begin to look at
buildtng up a 20-percent general
fund balance by the end of the fiscal
year 1995," Word said.

The city has already reduced the
level of police services provided to the
racetrack by nearly $30.000. by us-
tng fewer part-time patrol officers.
Track officials have also been asked
to comment on a city plan to charge
the racetrack for the police services. if
Gov. Engler's Itne-Item veto of state-
returned racetrack revenues re-
mains tn effect.

NEW! 1

~

~~- ~-..:::'" ~. ~ ; ,". ' ..\/ ,,~
,\ ~ ..

....(. ..;:] '-",." ,~~• .-- ~'~ ~ .JY"<, ,~ ~ ----"....,
LOCATION!

Eye Examinations Available
Newburgh Plozo 16Ml and NewburghRdJ

livonia

.591-5400

Please Do Not
Drool On This Page

We've got every man's fantasy here. Powerful,
smooth-running machines that perform with precision and let
you work with speed and efficiency.

ITIHL_. 0 .:-

025 High performance lor the occasIonal user
- 2 7 cubIC Inches. 3 hp • ughtwelght • Easy startIng

• QUickstop - Enertla Chain brake' SIde access chain tensIoning

For The Part Of You That Promised You'd Never Compromise.
STIHL~ •:IE

ill
5B7 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL PLYMOUTH· 453"6250

Meet Tom Clark,
America's Favorite Sculptor

,....
"(?

CaiRn
STUDIO

Meet America's favorite sculptor of Gnomes
and Woodspirits®, Choose from our large
selection and take it to the show to be signed
by Tom. Purchase special pieces only
available at the show,
All pre-show pieces .I:IWSt. have a show

sticker on them. You may bring llYQ pieces
from your collection to be signed, Join the
collectors club and take home your "members
only" piece the same day. Register to win a
FREE Gnome to be given away hourly,

Tom Clark Show
Friday. Nov. 22 4-Spm
Marriott Hotel. Livonia

Six Mile Rd••east of 1-275

Cburebllls
12 Oaks Mall

Novi. MI
1-800-388-1141

142 S. Woodward
Birmingham. MI

313-647-4555

general fund:
Walters blamed this year's budget shortfalls on a num-

ber of factors. tncludtng reductions tn last year's state-
shared revenues and Increased frtnge benefit expenses
for city employees.

"In the general fund, the state started cutting your
state-shared revenues even last year ... so we didn't
have as much: she said. "You had more expenses and
less revenue:

Previous cost overruns durtng the city's ongotng street
repair program, which Is financed through the city's capl·
tal project fund. was one reason clled for that fund's
shortfall.

"That was from several years of doing the diy's roads

and runntnglnto problems: Walters said. -At the time. It
was decided toJust go ahead WIth(the street repair prog-
ram) and finish It:

An analysis signed by City Manager Gary Word noted
that the current and expected shortfalls would result tn Ii
"negative cash flow balance" tn the current fiscal year.
and an overall deficit of $882,398 by May 1992. The pro-
Jected defiCit "Is based on only normal ongoing operating
expenditures and does not provide for any major
emergencies: the analysis noted.

As Word told the council Monday, "It Is recomended by
our bond counsel and financial advisors that we Issue
these tax antiCipation notes as soon as possible:

Word has also directed depart-
ment heads to analyze the effects on
their departments of 5-. 10- and
20-percent budget reductions. "It's
been a veJYdifficult process for them.
but has yielded some tnteresting
analyses: Word Said. He declined to
release details of the analyses until
an upcoming meeting Nov. 25.

The council was qUick to add Its
own suggestions to Word's list.

"Could any of the services we are
providing now be contracted out?"
asked Council Member Carolann Ay-
ers. "And what about going to our

professional (engtneerlng. planntng
and other) seIV1res seeking a reduc-
tion tn their (;o~t? Wnen you're con-
sldertng laying off employees and all
sorts of drasUc thtngs, It doesn't
seem unreasonable to ask for cost
reductions:

Council Member Jeny Mittman
mentioned the possibilities of defer-
ring salaJY tncreases and reducing
employee benefits. "That's not a re-
commendaUon, Just a thought: he
Said.

The council also discussed the
possibility of eventually reductng the

city's building Inspection services as
the city becomes fully developed. or
combtntng such services WIth the
township, or farming Building In-
spector Joseph Attard's services out
to other municipalities If he has free
time.

Shared seIV1ces are another po-
tential area for reductions, Mayor
Chris Johnson said, though he
wanted to assure shared seIV1ceoffi-
cials that their programs w1lJ not
necessarily be the first to be cut. "I
want them to understand that no-
thing In the budget Is sacred, but

they shouldn't be Jumping out wtn·
dows yet either: he said.

However the city mamages to er-
ase Its deficit, coundl members and
the manager agreed on one point.
"Wecannot rely on racetrack funding
anymore at all," said Ayers. "because
we know how easily it can be taken
away:

1be councl1 w1lJ convene again tn
an 8 p.m. special session Nov. 25 tn
the Recreation Center's meeting
room to discuss Its deficit reduction
plan.

Give Your Marble New Life
L~
,

One Big Show=and=Tell
Both new and older marble needs

profeSSIOnal care to look ItS best.
and to mamtam Il~value

MARBLELIFE profeSSIOnals
use VOIonCarbIde Marble

Care technolo~les to
restore and pre sene
every type of marble.
hrm~ out Its natural
heauty. color and
sheen. and proVide
a (lnlsh that IS

hoth lustrous and
damage. resistant

.WI'.....

1\1·\HBL[U FE

From the creators of
Eyewitness Books, a user-
friendly reference for ages

7-12. With 450 main
entries, 3,500 color
illustrations, current

information, a running
index, more.

The Random House
Children's Encyclopedia
List $60 • At Borders $54

/-- --

FREE ESTIMATES
459·6870

Novi 347-0780 • Also in Ann Arbor and Birmingarn Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation .

...... •1 _~ ••

An HMO is too big to listen to one person. Isn't it?

I

~

to~ m your nClghborhood. Our li"l of
primary care phy"lcians I~ largcr Ih,1Il
e\cr. And still gro\\'mg.

M-CARE. The HMO thal\ dedlc,lIeu
to Ireating you \\ell \\hllc kecplIlg
)OU \\cll

At M-CARE. when our members talk
we not only listen. We act. Becau"e
nobody takes care of you like M-CARE.

We're adding many more doctors to
our provldcr nctwork. Becausc you
a.,ked u., to.

And wc're sendmg Member
Ad\(~ate~ out into the commUnil) to
prO' Ide the "IJCcial"en ice~ )OU "ome-
timc" nccd.

Moreover, becau,e you a~"'ed u~ for
~afc, al-homc diet and excrc,,,c pro-
gr.tnh, during thc coming year we'll be

offering an M-CARE wellness club Ihe
whole family can enjoy.

So choosc the HMO Ihat listen~.
M-CARE. The only HMO sponsorcd by
the Uni\er~ily of Michigan Mcdical
Center. And accepted at leading ho"pi-
tals throughout Western Wayne,
Oakland, M,lcomb. Li\ing~ton and
Wa~htenaw countie ...

If you ha\e an) que'tion" or con-
cern~, wc'd like to hear from ~ou.
Plea~c call u" looa) al 747-8700.

And call for thc name~ of nc\\ doc-

II
17Ie

,
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Sliger and Davis leaving DDA
By STEVE KELLMAN
sian Wnter "TIley still have a lot oflega! responsibilities

under the statutes, and certainly as we go
forward with the parking deck the DDAwill
have a number of actions to take legally as
well as a number of recommendations that
they need to make to the council."

CHRIS JOHNSON
City Mayor

A (oremost member o[ the c/ty's
Downtown Development Authonty
last week armounced hts resJgnaUon
(rom the board.

WUllam Sliger. (ormer editor and
publisher o( The NorthvUIe Record.
had served on the DDA since Its in-
ception In 1978 and on the Do\Wl-
to\Wl Development Committee that
preceeded It since 1977.

City Manager Gary Word Informed
a surprised DDA o( Sliger's reslgna-
UonTuesday. "I think It's With a great
deal of regret that we accept It."Word
said -He has a way o[ getting to the
point and the heart o(the matter that
few people have. and he WIll be
missed:

Sliger. who left (or florida last
week and will not return until May 1.
said he resigned (ollowlng a recom-
mendation by Mayor Chris Johnson.

Sliger and DDA members Margie
DaVIS.MIke Allen and Glenn Long
typICally head (or warmer climes this
Urneo( year, Sliger decIded to resign
after Johnson recommended that
two of the (our departing DDA mem·
hers step do\Wl rather than serve as
absentee members (or an extended
penod. Johnson did not specify
which two should step do\Wl.

'11Je (our asked me. more or less,
dtd It seem to be a problem. and I In·
dtcated that It dtd seem to be a prob-

lem: Johnson said. "I thought If we
were down to maybe two, I call them
'snowbirds' (or want o( a better name,
we could sull operate (alrly effectively
. , . I guess Bill volunteered to be the
first to do that. although I think he's
been a very effecUve and very power-
(ul member o( the authority:

SUger said he regretted leavtng the
authOrity but (elt he should volun-
teer as he was the first person to de-
part. He added that he agreed with
JohnsoP's point about absent mem-
bers. -It's bad to have four people
away: he said.

As for the second resignation.
Margie Davis said she'll hand hers In
soon and serve on the DDA until her
departure (or Texas after Christmas.

"I've enjoyed It and I would kind o(
W<eto slay on through the Cady Cor-
ndor project. but I can understand

Why they need people who are there:
she said. "An absentee group Is no
good:

Davis was appointed to the DDAIn
1989.

Glenn Long said he first broached
the subjecto(the DDAmembers'lm·
pending trlps south With Johnson to
ascertain whether their departures
would present a problem. "When
Steve (Walters, (ormer city manager!
was here he would usually try to get
things straightened out so there
would be nothing coming up o( real
Importance dUring that time: Long
said. -We would glve htm our phone
numbers and If need be they would
call us.

"When we approached the mayor
on It, he said If [our o( us went. they
would not have a quorum to make
any kind of decision, and he said,

'Why don't you consider two o[ you
resigning and the other two o( you
can stay on?'

"WeU, 1 didn't think that Bill was
going to resign: I'm real surprised to
hear this. l'm sorry he did, because
he's a good man:

Long also quesUoned the premise
behind Johnson's recommendaUon.

"I can't see where there's going to
be any decisions, because . . . we're
not a committee that makes decl'
slons: we more or less just recom-
mend to the council how we feel: he
said. -I just can't understand why
anyone would think that there would
be that lypeo(declslons that the DDA
would make that It would require
somebody like Bill to step down:

But Johnson maintained that the
DDA would be called upon often In
the coming months dUring negoUa·
tions on the proposed parking deck
and Cady Street redevelopment.

"But It's not like (departing mem-
bers) can't contribute elther,- he in-
sisted.

Sliger and Long were both named
to the five·member Downtown Deve-
lopment Conunittee appointed by
Mike Allen In 1977. In one of Allen's
last acUons as mayor. That comm1t-
tee, With the appointment of four
more members including Allen, be-
came the Downtown Development
Authority In OCtober 1978.

Closer and closer PIlot! by BRYAN MlTCtEU

T~e drive for a "Heartstart" defibrillator for the City of North"
VIlle Rre Department needs about $300 more to reach the
necessary $7,000 cost. The Concerned Residents of North-
ville made the most recent donation, being presented above
by Carol Strauch to firefighter Don Anderson.

ONE MORE REASON-TO-- -~
GIVE THANKS TillS YEAR!

~
THE SHERATON OAKS

THANKSGIVING DAY BUFFET. A Time To Serve
TIu. "I"bankasrvlq JOlll: u. for the bat 'T'bnbIIYIn& mm.I.uouod'

l"txt to "->m al. We II have all or WMl:t tr'llld1boaoaJ ~ hkt mqed rurk.c ... ..,th ..ll the fi~!ip 'Io'htpped
potaoe. With "Ibid gr.Ivv UIOrtel:I GJada. pumpLn pie lnloocmCl( piC :md ocb:n-la'Ua1pCJOU' bollCn treat,'

(C'.offee lGIIorm.l:lkwtUbeIDC'luded,

50th,. Thackac1 ...1fII Id u.do lhe cooiJa< cd CbnJ"A ..1t&i~ yorw. cop"-
The Sberason <Ak, 'Tb.a.¥'SfVl:lg Bl.lffet

Estahllshed 10 1910. Northrop's tradition of serving IS

"ell known and recognized in our community,
Our rcputallon IS hased on experienced. professional.

caring people. a\ailable any time. dayor night.cvery day of
the year Because we dre sensitive to your needs. ~omeone

;'"'W':h,re'.h"~~

.J__ ~- ..":=C:'
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING --

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RoeHi,s B. r:_.LL .~...1-
(ft(,Il;'l.(jf'cJ Be SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 1SINCE 1910

Adults - $14.95
Seniors (65 & over) - $13.95
Children (6-12 years) - $7.95
Children 5 & Under - Free

Buffet Hours: Thursda). 'member 28.1991

12:00noon - 6:00pm

Resenations Required. Call 313/348-5000 E:l.t. 693

($
SH~3'!>N_OAKS

HOTEL
NORTHVILLE

19091 NORTHVILLE Ro
348·1233

REDFORD
22401 GRAND R,VER

531·053721OJOSknl_DriW'!'.C'cMA_ At:ntufroatUOUu\hl1
...-4I'It1. 'dI &r"' ~13-JC-!.(IOO f Copyr hI 1989 John 8 Sassaman

AX' liarden window*
NO EXTRA CHARSElA GREAT PRICE r.

QUAUTY TOOl
Pnce doesn'l mean much
WIthoutquahty Great Lakes
gives you both The VInylIn
ourWindowsIS heaVIerWe
use the fi,)estweather
SlnPPlng availableand the
frames are Insulated We
seal our glass Withhot seal
ovens, the most modem
method Thisprocess
allowsus to giveyou a
hfenmeguarantee on the
glass seal The WIndow
Itselfhas a 40 year
guarantee

With any houseful
of windows.
$600 value for
the price of a
regular window!

NO MONEY
DOWNI
FREE

EXTERIOR
TRIMWORK!

~~~~~~IBay window '249m
With purchase of
Windows for
Insulated sub
structure. Vinyl
bay window
• Custom made
• Completely

Installed
• Finished exterior -- .... JI¥"' ...

Completely instailed!
• Thermal pane glass
• lilt in for easy cleaning
• Free nylon sCreens
Siders available at no extra charge'

]

';/ . MADE IN MICHIGANI
'-----1[1

We extrude & fabricate • We seal our own alass! • You save 3 timesl
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEB. 1992 •

Call now for FREE ESTIMATE!

Monthly Allergy Tip
If you never stop fighting the cold war,
it's time to question if it's really a cold
you are fighting!
Coughs and chest congestion
are often caused by respiratory
infections. If symptoms appear
too frequently or are
difficult to control, ~
it may be that "
allergies or asthma
are involved .

Why suffer?
You'll find out
if a\1e~ies or asthma cause See us. You'\1 feel better. We
your discomfort so often. listen to you. We can help.
M!chael S. Rowe, M.D. Same-day appointments, as well
MbotlhCha

t
~ldJb' HhePAner, MBo·Drd• as early-morning, late-evenina

cer me y t e men can adS rd' -
of Allergyand Immunology specmhzmg an atu ay office hours
m adult and pediatric praetlce. PHONE (313) 473-8440

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER I
·~--"'OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. ~

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. west of Haggerty) SUite 130, NovI, MIchlgsn

...ee •

THE NINTH ANNUAL LIVONIA

Sponsored by
LI\ONIA MAU.

"/liL 'W~d 'Up jo4 ik ~ /I

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23
9:00 A.M.

,2)on't ffli,U Ik, ~!!

PARADE ROUTE:
Six Mile and Mlddlebelt Roads,

Down Mlddlebelt to Seven Mile Road

'~~.... AND, the arrival of SANTA CLAUS!
Join us In Livonia Mall

after the parade
~A~.".,L.1.1 for complimentaryd .....~.........v Hot Chocolate, Cider & Donuts!

IA
MIDDLEBELT AND 7 MILE ROADS· 476.1160

•
t • .
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A MESSAGE FROM
HUDSON'S EMPLOYEES

Holiday shopping at Hudsons has been a tradition enjoyed by Metro
Detroiters since childhood. Help keep this tradition by joining us on
Thanksgiving weekend.

The UAW leadership has asked the public to boycott Hudsons and put our
jobs in jeopardy. They have misled the public into believing the majority
of Hudson Employees are unhappy and want union representation. This is
not true. Evidence of this is the loss of the last 2 elections by the Union at
Pontiac and Fairlane, and the fact that they cannot get enough support at
the other stores to hold an election.

We respect Union members' right to representation if they choose. There-
fore, please respect the right of the majority of Hudson's employees to re-

-1:" fJ''}(: ..~4~ -~ ~ ~.." ~ •• -.. .. ~ I ..

;:,~r;~:'=':"'" ,.U';'!Y':'''mtliifunY6n ffee~~lt~isour desire that Hudson's will protect this right; even
if it means going to the highest court of the land.

At Hudson's Westland store, employees who have taken a position against
UAW representation have been harassed by UAW members and employ-
ees' spouses who have UAW ties.

At Hudson's Oakland store, 800 UAW members beseiged our store and
made purchases with pennies, nickels and dimes - then returned their
merchandise, clearly antagonizing our salespeople and upsetting our
customers.

We feel our right to work in a peaceful atmosphere has been violated.

Please show us your support by shopping in Hudson's stores on Thanks-
giving Weekend.

This message is paid for by funds raised by Hudson employees at
Northland, Westland, Eastland, Southland, Oakland, Fairlane, Summit
Place, Lakeside, Flint and Ann Arbor.

__________ ~--...........~~. h~_~·~_~. ~

h···••.

••,,,,,,
1.
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Superintendent speaks
for exceptional students

By SUZANNE HOll YER
Staff Writer

with the councU's elected governors
In each state.

RelmlerskJ does not represent Mi·
clugan because the region that cov-
ers MlchJgan already had an elected
representative when RezmlerskJ ran
for the InternalJonal posillon last
year.

But Northv1.lle does have a rep·
resentative on the councU at the state
level. Old ViUage SChool PrtnClpa!
ChrisUne Clinton-Callis MichJgan's
elected governor. Eve!)' state and ev-
e!)' province In Canada has a

. representative.
In fact. between Rezmlersk! and

Clmton-Calt, NorthVille Is becoming
well-known In speclal·educatlon
Circles

·We have a tremendous amount of
exposure. People know Northv1lle by
name: RezmlerskJ said.

RezmlerskJ first Joined the council
In 1964, when a professor recom-
mended the group.

·1JOined In '64 because my profes,
sor told me to. and I have never re-
grelled Jl: he said.

As a representative to the Intema'
tlonal council for a region o( the Un-
Ited States, RezmlerskJ has access to
new ideas and legtslation relating to

special education Issues.
"It gives me exposure to people and

Ideas around the world," he said. "It
gives Northv1.lle Instant Infonnation
about what Is going on In
Washington. "

Although RezmlerskJ now spends
little onus UrneIn Northv1.lle'sspecial
education department (about 5 per·
cent, he estimates), the Infonnation
he receives through the International
council often Is relevant to all
students.

'"There is so much common·sense
applicabillty: he said .

"' think there is a tremondous
amount of material that goes for beg-
gtng because people think It's only for
special education students:

One example Is a plan the council
is deVeloping (or teachers who deal
with passIve aggressive students.
These students are not overtly hos·
tile, yet they often refuse to do what
teachers and parents ask of them.

Lessons (or special education
teachers dealing with passive aggres-
sive students can eaSily be adapted
(or regular educallon teachers, Re·
zmierskJ said.

"It's coming. It will overwhelm peo-
ple with the obvious: he said.

Leonard RezmierskJ Is Northv1lle's
public school supelintendent by day.

But at night and on many
weekends. RezmlerskJ represents se·
venstates on the International Coun-
cU for Exceptional ChJJdren,

RezmlerskJ, Northville's fanner ex-
ecutive director for special educa-
lIOn.was selected to nil the shoes of
retired Northville Supertntendent
George Bell In August.

But as an International represen-
latlve on the councU. RezmlerskJ can
stay current on special education
Issues

The counctl is a 57.000 member
organization that works to benefit ex·
ceptional chJJdren. from special edu
cation to gifted students.

In ~prll. ReznuerskJ was elected to
serve a three-year tenn as a rep'
resentatlve of exceptional chJJdren In
Montana, North and South Dakota.
Wyoming. Nebraska. Kansas. Oakla·
homa and Texas.

HIS posIlJOn with the councll om
cmlly began on July l.

As a representative to the Interna·
tlOnal council. RezmierskJ works

e,
•

ChICago's ":--'!agmficent ~hle" is the road that leads to a
fabulous get,l\\ay at the Fonun Hotel Chicago - especially On
\\ eekends' EnJOY quaht} accomodations in the heart of
ChIcago's cultural. shopping and entertamment dIstricts.
What's more. you won't be spendu.g all your money on a place
to swy. Just $69 a rught. Thursdays through Sundays. And onI}
~-(I ~'Qh. ')~ \ l"rr"~ - Tt.p<ct1\ ~ ard \\'edre<;<j.ws'
\ ",e ellt: rUde to tne pere..:: Ch..cago get;l\\a} '- tne Forum
Hotei Ciucago.
For resen arjons, contact your travel agent or caU

(312) 944-0055, toll-free 800-628-2112.

• • •
FORUM
HaTE L
CHICAGO

·Pl"'~fl .r..rf~cr(.OO6ka.r.Jpc.r.L\ Ra.:c:;aLC.k:..blLn.."("(>rrzbcrll991t~hF~~2919ft!
~-;:-d - ~ =.....cc __ ... ~r.d u' Cfl<'l" f'f"Rra:.vr~, \(){aJ.aw.lbl.>togr'Vt4p.' Lu:ollLJ.X.l"'\ nol.rW.J.d.'Q

Fora ~
delicious -4If'

1;hanksgiving
dmner, you can:

chop, dice, slice,
stuff, mix, mash,

baste, roast, and serve.
Or call us.

f.njO\ a tradllumal Thanksgl\'lng dinner \\ nh
aI/the trJmmmg~ Ju~t SIO <JSfor adults, SS.9S
for chIldren

\\c're opcn Thanh.sgl\'lng Da} from 11 a.m. to
<) p m ~Iake r(',>('nations toda\

·\nd Imtcad 01 '>pendmg all'}our time with a
turkc·) . .,pend J( \\ llh \our famrl)

'" 'RBOR
Ill" 111\

RO\f\ILI F
I'll 1I\1~)

BI OO\lFIFI 0
Iii -1C09~

\01 THflUD
SS" OS"O
\\,t.RRF'
S"~ II!iO

DF.ARBOR'
Sh! <tOOO

TROY
hll') ''110

FAR\I ... GTO'
,"(,HH
IAKF.'ilDf
!(,\ ~OOl

f )pt IlIn~\onn In
11\0'"

-- - - _~ I

Ai
MQUNTAIN

J!CK'S.
'Inn III· ctlOIU \1I.A&.50

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
·313' 348-3022NNANII

leonard Rezmierski Pholo by SUZANNE HOt.l YER

____ ?f _777 7
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Power!
Principal's challenge lets students

t get one-day taste of school's top job
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
StaH Wnler

CHRIS BOND
Principal for a Day

"Principals aren't people who go around
lookJngmean. What they do is for your
safety."

Brian Wagner and Chris Bond
aren't the k1ndo(klds who spend a lot
o( time In the prlnclpal's office.

But Frtday. they spent the whole
day With Meads Mill PrIncipal DaVid
Longrtdge.

Wagner and Bond won a contest
that allowed them to be prlnclpal (or a
day at Meads Mill.

The two seventh·grade boys col·
lected more (ood and paper products
(or l.l)eneedy than any other student
at the middle school.

They might not have spent much
time In class on Nov. 15. but they
both agreed It was a learning
experience.

At the end o( the day they rested
their aching legs InLangridge's office
dUrlng an Interview Inwhich they reo
counted the day's actiVities.

They spent a lot of time patro1llng
the halls. looking In classrooms and
searching for students skipping
class. That's how they tired their legs.

The boys also were able to see
parts of Meads MI1l most students
never see - like the boiler room and
Inside o( the kilchen.

During lunch. the two boys were
strtct dlsclpUnartans. It was their fa·
vortte time o( the day.

"We got to yeU at people." Bond
said.

They put 11 students In the "pen·
alty box." an area of the cafeteria for
students who cross the line o( accept·
able behaVior dUring lunch. Usually
only one or two students per day get
put In the penalty box. the boys said.
But they were tough.

Wagner and Bond are not the
types that normally find themselves
In the penalty box durlng lunch.

They are not trouble makers. They
have never been sent to the prlnci·
pal's office for discipline. but they
also had heard that the prlnclpal's of·
fice was not the best place to be.

But after spending the day as a

prlnclpal, both boys agreed school
admlnlstrators are Just looking out
(or students· health.

"Principals aren't people who if>
around looking mean. What they do
15 for your safety; Bond said.

Anyone who thinks prlnclpals are
Just mean people 15 not seeing things
clearly, Wagner said. "1bey're not
looking at it (rom the prlncipal's
Viewpoint," he said.

Bond enjoyed playing the role o(
prlnclpal (or a day. But he doesn't
think he Will make Ithis career. In·
stead Bond plans to be a medical
doctor.

Wagner wants to be an automotive
engineer. but he thinks being a
middle school Prlnclpal would be a
decent Job.

"I'd think about It; he said. "If I
could get good enough grades."

~ .
We invite ~ 10 celebrate Chrisfmas with us at our eleventh ad- FashiJn production of Dickens 'Chrislmas Carol.· The production wiD consist

of F~I Se~Drama, Orchestra, and O1olr from both Fairlane A9;an'riJs Northville and Dearoom Locations.
Tear off and return with remittance Cliristmas Celebration '~F

TICKET ORDER FORM II()ICATE ARST.SECOlID.1Il1IlIlCKlI:ESYA.AClN:l QUNITl1YQNAFl'OOPRrAlE UHf.

FAIRLANE WEST (NcriwlIIo) 1 2 3
Pnday. __ 6 1-OJl'M

S-,.. Doccmbor1 ;:::::

Slllldoy.~8 ~~:::

I

\
'.

NAME _

ADDRESS -=.:::.......:- __ -.!..__ ~_
cm STATE __ ---'7lPc _

PHONE <---JI _

Ticket donaUon Is $1.00 eacb.
Total Amount Endosed $, ~........,,-=-.,..-_
Malee checks payabl~ 10: Fairlane Assembly of God
Mad 10. FaulaneAucrnbly

22S1S Ann AJborTra1I
Dearborn H";&bta. MY 43121

Formoret ormatumc4211 S'1·2810

FAIRLANE CENTRAL(Dcu\KmHo~..)
PndlIy. Doccmbor 13 7-OJPM
S_y.Doccmbor 14 .;-::::

SlIIldoy.~1S g:::;:
"Perf...".".,. In

\
r

Reg.
84825
8663
8785
$1913

SALE
$3375

$465
s549

81339

In Preparation for the
Holiday Season!

Make your holidays happier this season by taking
advantage of tremendous saVings from Harden.
This beautiful 18th Century Dining group was
designed by the same skilled craftsmen that have
been building family heirlooms for generations.
Its richness and charm will make your holiday
season a time to remember.

Breakfront China
Side Chairs. each
Arm chairs. each
Extension Dining
Table
Server $2023 81399

MO";.:~~.FRlClassicInteriors.
TUES ,WED' SAT jiip,fI!II)

930·530 Fine Fumiture ...where quality costs you less lIIiiiIJII
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 474·6900

MMaMIl

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348·3022

• .- .. '-
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Pholo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Brian Wagner, left, and Chris Bond took over for Meads Mill Principal David Langridge.

Sweet Potato Puffs

6 or 7 medium sweet potatoes
1 cup BIG CHIEF BROWN SUGAR, packed
1/2 cup margarine, softened
1cup walnuts, chopped
2 cups corn Oakes, crushed
12 to 14 large marshmallows

Boil potatoes until tender, peel and mash.
CooL Mix with BIG CHIEF BROWN SUGAR,
margarine and nuts. Form a ball, about 1 1/2 T.
of sweet potato mixture around each large,
marshmallow. Roll in crushed corn flakes. Just before serving, warm in
350° oven for 15 minutes or until marshmallow has softened.
Serves 12 to 14.

ANY COMMENTS ..•Write Sandy, P.O. Box 716, Freeland, Ml 48623

Traditional Elegance

Contemporary Art

IUi~' .'~t~~~ :~~~'I 11
I =<> 1·ow .. ~

Country Style

~'i"~:7..: ~f;'i.c::,,:,"~~~'-'-~#~.~I
c-
Ij:

t:
------

Ic ~
ih·,-J.<j.>.iI*-Gt9 ~oGt£.~

if • T"ift T-i.
V ~il \l~iZ
ftltfiT"ifiT-i.
11. !I \l J.l ~.}l

',.I";

A.R. Kramer Has All The Areas C()~'ered
At 30 to 750/0 Off

Add {hCl{ '1'('( wI {IIII< h {II (1/11 100111111 \01(1 1'(11/,< 101 111< 11011,/(/\ I, ,/\1'1/ "iI'/ '"I,

30 {o 75'( IIff A R K/(III1<1", llidl ,t!« 11<'11(II '''«/111'.:' 111/1 1'/1":( 1(/ II','

III'I'III{/I/I/{\ till" (0111(' Oll( ( (/ \( (II. \I' dOli 11/1/" 01/1 ('illl" /1'1/1, /1'/"11' ,(/ I,'

\ I{ "-',lIllc'l • IllIc' I I,,,., ( .." CIIIl~ "'Ilc c I<I~' • I ,<I,!, \ 11.1.11, hc [, I{d I 1\,' 11 I • ' ,. '" I
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'I'm Wonderful'
O.J. Anderson, left, brought his one-man
show for families, "I'm Wonderful," to the
Northville Community center last Friday.
The program focused on self-esteem, imagi-

Photo by HAl GOULD

nation, creativity and how to have fun.
Among the kids who enjoyed the show were,
from left, Kristin Walter, Heather Qualman,
and Jason Safoutin.

St. James American Catholic Church
Did you know Jesus is calJing you every day of your life? Answer his
call and come to mass on Sunday at 10:00 a.m. at St. James American
Cathohc Church, temporarily meeting at:

!!9!tT MilE RD

Silver Springs School
19801 Silver Springs Drive
(Between 7 and 8 Mile Rds.

in Northville)
442-9323

II

lAY-AWAY AVAILABlE

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail- PI)'mouth, Michigan 48170 (313) 453·47011
Open DailJ 9:30 • 6, Thurs. & Fri til 9, Sat. till 5:30

CATIIOLIC8 __
Experience the sense of the

&cred Traditional
LATIN Ml\&S

Every 6~nd3Y at 5pm

ALL6AINT6 CIiUQCIi
flint Michigan

Pierson Qoad Exit 1-75- 2 blocks East
Join Us Any 6unday Evcnio&

'.

6PECIAL
6ECOND ANNIVEQ6AQY

60LEMN HIGH Mi\66
5prn - ounday, November 24th

Approved by
Kennclh J. POVi5h,Bishop of LansiO&

Police
•contInue

probe of
accident
By JAN JEFFRES
518ft Wnl8r

Mlchlgan State Pollee conUnue a
probe tnto the 1-96 fuel tanker accl-
dent that left driver John Zlants II
dead, and sent thousands of gallons
of fuel tnto the highway's sewer
system.

"There's always a possiblUy that
there was a defect of equipment. The
tire blew; Sgt. !.any Richardson of
the Northv1lle post said.

-Ifthere's a defect. there couid be a
negligent homicide charge and/or
equipment ViolatJons. Or the proof
could say write a tJcket for defectlve
equipment."

If the evidenee is there. charges
could be brought against Ztants' em-
p~oyer' M & L Petroleum of Mount
Pleasant. Richardson said.

Accordtng to pollee, the truck's left
steertng tire blew out. caustng the
driver to lose control. The
13,OOO-gallon fuel tank was pierced
when the vehicle struck the Meadow-
brook Road bridge.

When the fuel ignited. the fire
swept across both sides of the free-
way. A pickup truck passtng tn the
opposite direction was destroyed.
but the passengers escaped from the
flames without serious inJwy.

One dUIlculty tn reconstructtng
the accldent Is that the left tire was
badly damaged by the fire. Richard-
son said.

He could not predict when the tn-
vestJgation would be completed. Po-
llee are tnterV1ewlng drivers who
witnessed the accldent.

The 32-year-old Zlants was a resi-
dent of Novi's Highland Hills mobile
home community.

~~~~
Collectible Crafts
Arts and Crafts

~ Show ~l

I
Saturday, Nov. 23rd 10 am • 4 pmI

c1l Sunday, Nov. 24th 10 am ·4 pm.
Brighton High School

~"l1Main and S. Seventh Street A
~ Brighton, Michigan

~ Over 75 Quality Artisans ~~,
'j;;I< Admission $1.50 ~

Lunch Available ~BabY~.~~
Marywood Nursing Care Center and

ividrybrook Manor

The community is cordially invited
to an

Open House
on

Sunday, November 24
from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

You and your family are inVited to VISit
Livonla's newest senior healthcare facility!
Marywood Nursing Care Center is a 91-bed
skilled care nursing home and Marybrook
Manor offers 29 beds for supervised rcsl-
dentlallivmg, Now accepting applications
for reSidency.

Marywood Nursing Care Center and
Marybrook Manor
36975 FIVe Mile Road
(bcIW('('l\ Newburgh and Levan)
LlVoma. MIChigan 48154
(313) 464'{)600

A subsidiQry of St. MQry Hospi'Q'

Tours Refreshments

~~~--,.""._------------,,-------------------,,----------~» *-

Mill Race Matters
On Sunday, Nov. 24 members and friends w1l1Joln for an after-

noon of contra dancing. The caller w1l1 be Glen Morningstar, who
people may remember from th1s years Victorian BaU. The Victorian
Tea Dance beginS at 1:30 p.m. and lasts unUl4:30 p.rn. The cost for
the afternoon 15 $12 per couple. Beverage and light dessert w1l1 be
avaJJable dUring Intennlsslon, as well as some music from the Vic-
torian perlod.

Mill Race HIStorical Village is closed now for the season and
Wednesday w1l1 see the last school visitors unUl spring. ActMles go
on, however. as the archives continue preparation for an opening be-
fore the end of th1s year.

The Historical Society's resident wine connoisseur, Dennis
Cassady, ts prepartngfor the annual wine tasting fete on Friday. Dec.
27. Members should receJve InvUaUons in early December.

Courses are being offered thIS winter In ficUon wrUJng and
poetry. Fiction classes begin Nov. 19. The poetry workshop w1l1begin
In January. For addlUonal1nformaUon call 349-9005. Another se-
ries of workshops w1l1 be offered after the first of the year.

Thanks this week to the Bell Foundry Questers for their gift of a
reproducUon 1830 flag and anUque bell, and to the Mill Race Ques-
ters for their gift of money. also to Fran and Biz Ga7Jay for a mllklng
stool and a ceramlc water pipe. Also thanks to CJM Farms for the do-
naUon of a mllk wagon.

CALENDAR

Thursday, November 21
Baseline Questers Church at noon
NHS Board Cady Inn at 7:30 p.m.

saturday, November 23
Cady RestoraUon Cady Inn at 9 a.m.

Sunday, November 24
Victorian Tea Dance Church at 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday, November 26
Cady RestoraUon Cady Inn at 9 a.m.
F1cUon WorkshopCady Inn at 6 p.rn.

Wednesday. November 27
Archives Cady Inn at 10 a.m.
Allen SChooL Wash Oaks

Thursday, November 28
Happy ThanksgMng

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Pete Nemish, representing Pete's Christmas

Trees, is requesting a Tempor8IY Use Permit to allow sale 01Christmas trees at 43440
Ten Mile Road, tor \he period November 28, 1991, through December 24 1991.

. . A public hearing can be requested by any property owner 01 a stJuclUre iocated
withll~ 300 feet ot \he boundary ot \he property being considered tor Temporary Use
Permit

This request will be considered at 3:00 pm, on Wednesday, November 27
1991, at \he Novi CivicC9nler, 45175Ten Mile Road. A1lwrillen commenls should ~
directed to \he Cily 01 Novi Building OIficjaJ and must be mc:eived prior to November
27, 1991.
(11·21-91 NR, NN)

Another reason to getr--I__ I

.Invisible Fencing~
tve·~ doy more and more dog owners lIke yo .. Ore learn "':J

about the moo, renel 0" o"fered by !nvlSlble Fen~ n9 ~

• Peace Of Mond • E¥eo veness
• Aesthet,cs • AHordob I t,
• Freedom • Versatill'y

Ask Y04Jr vefenf'lonon ohou' OVr vn-q ...e 009 C.:)f)10 "'ment
syStems VetennorlQnsnofl()nWtde recommend In\l'1S!be Fenc n ....
os 0 sole effect"'" way 10 keep your dog on your property ~
Con today Wltn your everydov rcoso,s 10 get 'n; Soble

In;'lb~h~~i';dog 996:DOG5 -ii'
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Michigan Classic
Ballet Company

presents

lAMES HOHMEVER
Conduclmg

The Michigan Classic
Symphony Orchestra

at
Novi Fuerst
Auditorium

Two performances only
Call now lor IlckelS

661-2430
t_

Performances Sat 12 7 at 7 00 p m and Sun 12 Il at ~ 00 p m
Resel\ed seating - performance at \0" Fue"t Audltollum

Adults'IS" Ticket Order Form ChIld/Senior '1200
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• III '12" __ Total S

Make checks payable to Michigan Classic Ballet
5526 Drake Road. West Bloomfield. MI 48322
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Salem trustees vote to sell historic Rider House
Supervisor Michael Ceary seconded. However, Clerk
Nancy Celger and trustees "nlomas Homrich and Fennan
RohrafT voted the motion down.

"We need to preserve this house for tomolTOw; said
WlthoIT."Each building In the hamlet is like a picture tn a
scrapbook: She said removing the house would be the
same as ripping out those pictures.

After a lengthy discussion durtng which audience
members appealed to board members not to sell the
home, Homrich made the motion to accept the highest
bid. which Celger supporied.

Both Ceary and WlthoITopposed the motion, leaving
RohraITwth the deciding vote. Rohraff appeared to waver
tn his dedslon as members of the audience appealed to
him directly. He said It was the hardest decision he's been
asked to make In his long tenure on the board. In the end.
Rohraff voted to sell the home to the Uvonla bidder.

The three township board members said they voted to
sell the house because they feelll would be too costly to
restore the house for public use.

Donald Riddering, a member of the township plann1ng
commission and president of the Salem Area Hlstortca1
Society, said he believes township officials allowed the
house to fall Into dlsrepaJr so they would have an excuse
to level It. He also believes the township's $75,000 esti-
mate for repairing the house Is inflated.

The Salem Township resident said the historical soci-
ety has had two tndMduals tn the real estate bustness tn-
spect the home. TI1eir restoration estimates were be-
tween $16,000 to $20.000, Ridderlng said.

Ceary said the board has not deliberately let the home
fall tnto disrepaJr. He also said the two estimates are
"comparing apples to oranges: Cearyexplatned that the
historical society's estimate would only stabilize the

By LAURIE O'DELL
Staff Wnter

Salem Township Will sell the historic Rider House.
7912 South Street tn Salem. to a Uvonla resident despite
opposition voiced by reSidents at a board of trustees
meeting last Tuesday.

At Its OCtober meeling the board voted to accept bids
for the purchase and removal of the Rider House. If no
bids had been submitted. the board planned to demolish
the structure.

At this month·s meeling the board opened the sealed
bids and voted to accept the high bid of $1,300. submit·
ted by Shaun Coyle of Uvonla. He plans to move the
house to Uvonla.

Norihville reSident Steven Roberts' bid of $2.51 was
the only other bid submilled.

Salem resIdent Rick Carland said he had planned to
bid on the Rider House unW he talked to members of the
historical SOCiety.He now believes the landmark should
stay put at Its Salem location.

The home Is located on the property of the Salem
Township HaU and fire station. BuUt tn 1897 by Fred
Rider. the house has qUite a history surrounding ll. How-
ever. time. weather and lack of upkeep have all taken
their toll on the house.

Township residents and members of the Salem Area
Historical Society asked the board not to accept either
bid, urgtng board members to leave the historic land-
mark where It Is. The historical society oITered to work
with the township to find an acceptable use for the build-
mg and form a historical commission which could help
solicit state grants for restoring the house.

Treasurer Suzanne WlthoITmade a motion to resctnd
the board's action putling the house up for bid. which

house. He believes $75.000 would be needed to bring it
up to current building codes.

"There has been some faJIure on the board's part tn
coming to a consensus on what to do; said Geary.

In OCtober. the township board said anou ••,' block to
restoring the Rider House for township use is that public
buildings must be handicapper,accesslble, Board mem-
bers said IIwould cost over $75,000 to make the house
wheelchalr·accesslble. They also pointed out a need for
both additional 00lee and parking space.

Riddertng pointed out that most of the homes tn North-
YUle'shistoric Mill Race Village do not have handicapped
facilities and have not been required to add them. The
Mill Race property Is owned by the City of Northville and
the village is run and malntatned by the Northv1lle Histor-
Ical Society.

Mill Race's newest building wl1l have handicapped fa-
cl1lties. Riddertng said, but It wl1l be the only one With
such facl11ties.

Homrich said to make the Rider House handicapper-
accessible many structural changes. such as widening
doorways, would need to be made. He also noted that sev-
eral wtndows need to be replaced. Homrtch said the only
way to keep the house historically tntact is to sell It to a
private tndividual.

1\vo problems that need Immediate attention are a
leaky roof and broken furnace. Ceary e:lid the township
lrted to repair the roof a year ago. Although he didn't have
an exact figure. both Ceary and WithoITsaid money was
budgeted for the project.

"It took two months to get the board to agree to the
wording of the bid advertisement; said Geary.

Only one bid was submllled, which board members

felt was tncomplete. No further action was taken at that
time.

Riddering said the reason last year's roof bid was tn
complete Is because the township advertisement was not
specific enough. He said the recent advertisement asking
for bids to purchase the house has the same problem.

"It says the purchaser must clear the site. but It does
not say lfhe must fill tn the hole from the basement; said
Riddertng.

At the recent meeling. Riddertngpresented the Histor-
Ical Society's rationale for opposing the removal of t~
house from Its present location. The group said the re-
moval Is a stopgap plan for short-range office expansion.

"A long-range plan would seem to tndicate that the pre-
sent township site In the hamlet wl1l not be large enough
to hold additional services which will be reqUired as the
township grows; said Riddertng.

The Historical Society said the Rider House could have
many uses as the township grows. Members believe It
could be used for non-govmmental services. such as an::-
hives storage, a historical commission. senior citizen
reading and meeling room. library. museum. conferenCe
room or offices.

Members also said It could be a cooperative use be-
tween the township and histOrical society. staling that
private foundations have been known to assist Inprojects
of this nature.

"TIle replacement of the historic house with a few
asphalt parking spaces does not seem to fit With the con
cept of a village green; said Riddertng.

He suggests two solutions for Increased parking 1he
first to utilize land east of the Rider House along South
Street and second. to allow angle parking along SIXMile
Road In order to make us' .:Ifthe front entrance to the
Township Hall.

Home boasts a storied role in the area ~s history
By LAURIE O'DELL
Staff Wnter

leWis and great-grandfather of
Salem Township firefighters Ray and
Joel Clvens. was the first black per-
son to settle In Salem in the late
1870s. He Is the subject of a full
chapter called "Honest as John
Lewis" m Jack HolTman's history of
the Northville area, NorthviUe . . .
11le FIrst Hwu:1red Years.

All said lewis came to Salem when
he was a young man. Although he
claimed to be 16. It Is believed he was
only 14 years old.

Although Lewis' family were free
blacks living in Ohio. they fled to Ca-
nada when Congress passed the fu-
gitIve Slave Act. When slave owners
from the south came north to relrteve
their runaway slaves. they appa-

Donald Riddenng and other mem-
bers of the Salem Area Historical Soc-
Iety believe the Rider House has great
historical value and is vital to maln-
talning the Integrity of this 19th cen-
tury hamlet.

"More and more people are realiz-
tng the uniqueness of the village;
said Riddertng's Wife. All.

Accordtng to All and Information
from the historical society, the
foundation of the Rider House was
built by John Lewis. who had a good
reputation for his masonry work.
Lewis. the grandfather of Virginia
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CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
Friday & Saturday

November 22 & 23 • 9 am·6 pm
Refreshments Served
Come In to See Our

Large Selection of Holiday
Arrangements & Trims.

SPECIALIZING IN:
FRESH & SILK
HOLIDAY
ARRANGEMENTS

ancl
GIFTS FOR
THE HOME

or
BUSINESS
LARGE SELECTION
OF QUALITY.
POINSETIIAS,
WREATHS.
AND TRIMS

COMMERCIAL
ACCOUNTS
WELCOME

U018 W. 7 MILE
LIVONIA

Don't be DisaPPOinted
ORDER EARLY

477-8616

Dehverv througnout
the Metro Area TWICeDally
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rently didn't distinguish between free
blacks and slaves. capturtng any
they could find.

John leWis came back across the
border to Pontiac to join the Colored
Batalllon of Michigan and fight In the
ClvUWar. After the war he traveled to
Canada to visit his family. but ended
up coming back to Michigan. He
bought land tn Salem and settled
down.

All said he was probably the last
living CMl War veteran. His family is
currently sUll t.ryln~ to pursue that
posSibility. She said ills dlfilcult be-
cause black soldiers were never rec-
ognized by the government as war
veterans.

Fred Rider, the oI1gtna1 owner of

the house. was the grandson of Cap I.
lraRiderwhocametoSalemtn 1831.
In 1832 he became the first postmas-
ter tn Salem. The first road map of
Washtenaw County (1839) shows a
"one-horse sulky road" which served
as the postal lraU. It ortgtnated In
Wayne County and wound through
salem. On that map, however. il is
designated as "Riders; which was
the first name for the enUre area.

Cap!. Rider played an active role tn
the organlzlng of Salem Township.
He served as an assessor tn 1842 and
township supervisor tn 1850 and
1852. He was also a state representa-
tive from 1853-54.

"There Is a very close connection
between the Riders and the begtn-

Great Fun For
the Whole Family

*$6900
* A IWo-room swte. Pnvate bedroom (or Mom and Dad.

Separate bVUJg room with sora bed (or kids.* Free, cooked-tCHlrder breakfast in Cascades Restaurant* A two-hour manager's reception nigblly.* T9roTVs, wet bar with refrigerator, mlCl'01l'aveand coffee
maker.* Indoor pool. sauna. whirlpool and spacious tropical atrium

DINNER
FOR TWO
10% OFF
Fri. & Sat. Only

SUITEWEEKEND
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19525 Victor Parkway
Livonia. Michigan 48152
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ning of Salem; said All.
Cap!. Rider's first home was lo-

cated at the comer of Five Mile and
Curtis roads. He later moved to the
comer of Brookfield and Salem
roads.

His son Ira Rider Jr. v,as In charge
of a logging camp and sa wm1ll.before
he took a job running the pumping
station tn Salem for the Pere Mar-
quette Railroad. His son Fred RIder
(builder of the Rider House) followed
tnhis footsteps. runninga sawmUlas
well as the pumping station.

Fred Rider was a lifelong resident
of Salem and received his education
at the salem School. In his younger
years he was a member of the Salem
Band and the Salem Baseball Team.

He also helped buUd the first town-
ship hall.

The historical society believes the
Rider family represents the early
pioneers of Salem Township. As part
of the hamlet, they believe the house
could galn state recognition from the
Michigan Historical Commission.

Riddertng said the local historical
society has recently awakened state
and national interest In the Salem-
Walker Church and Cemetery. He be-
lieves the hamlet could receive this
same interest with the Rider House.

"It Is part of the uniqueness oft.he
four comers and village; said All.
"Even If It Is moved somewhere else
the comer will be desL'"Oyed.'

PIANO SALE!
Featuring:

Wurlitzer, Samick, Zimmermann and Grotrian .* Big selection of new Grand
Pianos starting at $4,788* New Console Pianos
starting at $2,295

* Used Yamaha
Grand Pianos* New Wurlitzer organ
with easy play fealures
and great tone.
Was $2,995 Now. $1,995

Stop in and play -

GROTRIAN GRAND PIANOS
Considered among the finest handmade pianos SAVE
in the world priced at 135,000 to 150,000 20%
Wurlitzer Music Centers e»

WURLITZER CHURCH ORGANS
Yamaha organs lit Clavlnovas

New. u~t.~"r~~Rc:I.CllOn)

..

Taylor 287-4480
Southland Mall

23000 Eu'eka

Rent a piano from $37 per month Ask lor deta,ls
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Christmas Walk
Early holiday shoppers Jammed downtown Northville ancl
Mill Race VllIago on Sunday for tho annual Christmas Walks
At top, Nancy and Robin Czerwinski look over tho handiwork
of tho Mill Raco Basket Weavers Guild. Above, Bruce Baran
puts somo antlors on daughter 8rendlta At right, Donnaand
Claire McKinney search through antlques at Morrison's
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sewers. drainage. and other Infra- nlcaUon between fund admlnlstra· Gottschalk said. With local reslden·
structure needs. Gottschalk said. tors and the Northv1l1e RecreaUon l1a! development chewing away at

The proposed alterations wUlnot Commission. Gottschalk said. soccer field resources. Gottschalk
force the recreaUon department back '1 don'tlh1nk the commission had and other officials agree that half a
to early planning stages. said Carol a clear picture of what the cost was park Is better than none.
Maise. township planning and zon- going to be for this park,' she said. But the communlly will have to
Ing administrator. 'And they (did notl have a clear pic· move quickly. Residential develop.

"What we'll end up doing Is treat· ture on how much was In the fund: ment has felled SOCLerfacilities at La·
Ing IIas a phased project: she said. The park development fund cur· pham Field otTSIx MJle;the proposed
"The primary things we're going to rently holds approximately Huntington Falls development west
look at are parking and access: $125.000. Gottschalk said. Those of Sheldon Road threatens soccer

The planning. buJldJng and recre· funds were raised by a surcharge and baseball fields there: and de-
aUon departments hope to handle placed on every user of community mand Is increasing.
park variations on an administrative recreation selvkes over the past sev- And some local officials are grow·
level. Malse said. era! years. Ing edgy about the Beck field

Reductions In the scope of the At least one firm that bid on the program.
park were Primarily based on fund· park development Is willing to build "We've had thIS property a long
Ing shortages and the poor commu· half the originally deSigned facility. time and done nothing with It:r-------------------------------------, ------------I

TownshipTrusteeJamesNowkasaid :
last week. "We have to demonstrate
to the communlty that we're doing :
something with It: •

Gottschalk agreed. :
'Development of the park Isan 1m. '

mediate pursuit that we want to fol·
low: she said. :

Gottschalk says a Window reo •
mains open for site grad1ngand other :
development In December. The abU· .
lly to move dirt now Is crucial to ,
hopes for playable fields In 1992. she
said.

"It's possible they could play base. '
ball there by the latter part of next .
summer: Gottschalk said last week.
"Soccer could begin In the fall:
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Officials consider new approaches to parI,-
Gottschalk. Anderson's successor,

Gottschalk was scheduled to meet
this week with township planning
and building department offiCials to
outline strategles for the community
park. Although plans are not offiCial.
It does appear that dramatic changes
are In store for once-approved park
bluepnnts.

Officials reportedly wl1lscrap orig-
Inal plans to build four soccer fields
and four baseball fields on the slle.
which sits west of Beck Road between
Five and Six MIle roads.

Instead, two fields each for soccer
and baseball are on the table.

A portIOn of the orlgtnal1y. plmmed
parking lot will be built. as well as

Twelve months ago. fonner North·
v1l1eRecreation Department Director
John Anderson said local youths
would be playing on Beck Park soccer
and baseball fields by mid· 1991.

But field development problems
cropped up almost as soon as Ander·
son uttered that prediction. Not the
least ofthe concem., were park deve
lopment bids that came In much
higher than anticipated. The bids. In
fact. were much higher than the fund
balance In community recreation
park development accounts

Now commumty expectations -
and demands - fall In the lap ofTracl

Mint & Nut Sale!!
Save $1.00 Per Pound

0" The Followmg:
Mint Meltaways
Hostess Mints

Pink Ice
Assorted Nuts

Cashews
(On sale lJr:!1·28.199/)

Wonderland Mall· L,voma;
SOl W. 14 MUe Road. Madison HetglUs:

Summit Place Mall· Walerford; Twelve Oaks Mall· NoVI;
lakeside :Wall - Stcrlmg HClglUS;

Frenchtown Square - Monroe:
Falrlane Town Center - Dearborn. Universal Mall· Warren:

Laurel Park Place· uvoma

To send candy 10 someone speCial or 10 receIve a Iru catalog
Call 1-800-333-FMAY

11th Annual

CHRISTMAS
Arts & 'Crafts Show

November 30th • 10-5 pm
December 1st • 11-4 pm

No Strollers Please!

Admission 82.00
Please enter by Gate 1 or 2 only.

29300 Eleven Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills. MI

476·8020

No Pain.
No Veins.

Problem veins of the lower extremities can take many forms
from tiny unsightly spider veins to large painful varicose
veins.
INJECTION SCLEROTHERAPY can safely eliminate these
veins without surgery or scarring. ThIS short procedure takes
place In the phYSician'S office. IS virtually pamless a~d does
not require time off from work. Thousands have realized the
benefits of thIS new procedure.

SKIN & VEIN CENTER
Diseases and Surgery of the Skm

TROY
2999 E BIG BEAVER
TROY MI 48083

(313) 689-1400

WESTLAND
33611 W WARREN
WESTLAND MI48185
(313) 729·0400

U'armedicaHave reg
k ups. WfRf riGHTING FORcheC - ',(YJRlIP:

" American Heart
Association

NAME THAT FOURTHI
Hey Northville, we know we just set

our clocks back, we know the snow is
about to fly, but should that stop us
from thinking about the Fourth of
July? No!

Here's your chance to
win a contest by coming up
with a theme for next year's
celebration.

Just write your idea down and
mail or drop it off to:

The Northville Record, 104 W.
Main St., Northville, MI,
48167.

The winner (selected by the
Fourth organizers) will recieve
a VIP spot in the parade and
a T-shirt.
My theme idea is _

My Name _
Address _

Deadline is December 1, 1991L ~

Open 11 A.M.LUNCHEONS
~395from

DINNERS from SJ95
---F-A-S=1I10N ,

SHOW
NOON TO 2 P.M

~VERY THURSDAY
presente~~~ss

TOU~~O::.F~_-

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily
12 Oz. Shell 81,.5
Well Drinks 8150

E~lt'l Cocktail Hour
WED. 4 P M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING ...

THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISm",n or L.H~(,
RESERVE 1>0\\ FOR ClIRlSHIAS PARTIES

VICTORIAN GIFTS
and DOLLS

In\lli" 'HI In our
-\.'0" '0" l \1

OPEN HOUSE
NOV. 23rd & 24th 1991

Chn~tmas Decor
Doll.,

VI( leman Lilt ...
and

more

ADULT DAY
CARE

Home like ,ettm£;
FleXible hou"

Rea~onablc '4"':: ~
Cmng <taft

Stlmuldtln~ dctl\. ItlC....

HA\DI(AnpED' 1\(0\ TI\E\(E • DROPorrs
• \\EE,E\DS' flE\I\C'"

200
0 DISCOUNT

h:t lrt ...hlth 01-..
"".111)( -"((\,Ill

III ,\....., • 1'\.\

~- I ""I H~""t Illll r

"h.llltlUlh
...... "j,'i..!."'i453-3983

PI,mouth \11
AI I I ,ufit \~ 1r II '\,(If Ill. H II

.
'U...,UV ~" ••VV.". a."

(Opposile ladbroke ORe)

LIVONIA· 425-5520
AMPLE LIGHTED pARKING
DAILY MON.·SAT. alll:oo a.m.

NOW OPEN SUN. 4:00 p.m.

Ocl & Nov. SpeCial Complete legend satellite TV syslem
(Includes vldeocypher descrambler) Do It yourself
speCial $1495 + taxi FinanCing Avail $30/ month

J C S d I (800) 347-6460 • Sales, . aun, nc. (313) 243·6460' Service

gVC~'&LEI LEGEND

Asthma.
It doesn't have to :
restrict your life. 1

tAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION'"

'" The Chll51rnas Seal People'"'

Mr. Tile
Michigan's largest

Selection • Do-it-Yourself
Headquarters

Glazed 81x8"
Quarry Tile

from 47¢ each

Armstrong
2 colors. 'Is' commercial
VinyJ ~ .:29¢
Tile , each

Hartco or Bruce
Tongue & groove, wax &

urethane finish

ParquetBl::~$1.~~
Ceramic Wall Tile

D 4co/ors.4W'

lr~~N::~hh
1/2". Made in U.S.A.

Qu~rry 49¢
Tile each

6"x6" Camel Color
Annstrong, Tarkett,

Congoleum, Mannington

Linoleum
from $399 ~
Get your best price ...
then calf:

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348-8850

Behind Denny's at 12 Oaks
Mon-Fri 9-9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

"
-:1

The Only Thing Lower Than
His Grades Is His Self· Esteem~"-'T.m ...... ~~...,,~.W .~Ir:~a:r.~~

I~l' c ~~ \1' ~ Itet~
{)ll.l ,eLl~,/ eSC

(~Ite ORDER NOW!
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

DINNER!
Also Available
Tortes • Petite Pastries • Truffles
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6 MilE & 1·275
LIVONIA

r""W Sylvan Learning Center.r ., Irlnl~ 10.1<1., ,l) t-..'t1l'"_ '- .

462-2750
Karen Benson. Director
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OPINION
ITim Richardlour Opinion

"Open' primaries just aren't[(eep formal hearings
in setting water rates

Walk Into a shareholders
meetlngofKmarUnTroy andtIy
to vole for the board of directors
Unless you re a stockholder,
youl1beescortedoul

WalklnloameeUngoflheHoly
RoUer church and by to \'Ote on
whether to sell the building and
move to YpsllanU If you re not
pmoflhe flock,youll beasked (0

depart.
Then whydo some unsoph1sU

cated MlchIganlans think they
should vote in the DemocraUc prcsldenual prtmaIy March
17 1992 wllhoutdeclartnglhcy'reDemocrats?

City and lDwnshfpcJerks report thatfolkshoUertheIr·pr1
Vllcy" Is bcJng """ded and dad blast Lanslngfordolng this

MIchIgan B Independent voters got spoIled by decades of
MopenM pr1rnar1es where one could pick a party ballot In the
voting booth wlthout dcclartng nny nllegtance

In many states vaters must declare an allegiance when
they register for any elecUon

Michigan s open prcsldcnUnl pt1mat1es gave volers a
chance to playsomeverydlrtylrlcks

In the 1972 prcsldcnUaJ pr1maJy. when Incumbent Ri4
chard Nixon had onJytoken opposlUon forrenomlnaUon, Re
publicans crossed over in droves to vote for Alabama Cov
George Wallace. to the acute embarrassment of the liberal
DemocrnUc esttlbllshment.

from 197688 Democrats used a convenUon or caucus
process open only to the declared faithful I quote from the
1988 caucus rules

"After proper IdenUftcauon, a persan must complete a cau
cus Sign In sheet by provtdmg the follmWlg. person is a
Democrat."

Vel'jslmple No dues. No blood oath No characterv.1tnes
us Justtheve1ersworrl

Keep 10 mind Ule party rules take precedence over state
law Theresa case lawon that from the U 5 CourtofAppe-
aIs reported exclusively In Ul1s paper a }1:arngo.

ThmautwaslJghtln 1988 appan.nUybecausefolJ..sdldnt
care for W1fumiliarspots Wre unlon halls Only thededJcated
devolecsofJesseJack5cn turned out Ul force to the chagrIn
of party leadem who preferred someone \\1th experence.

So lawmakers enacted a "closed· presldentJaI prtmaIy for
1992 Thlrtydaysbeforcvotlng yuudhavetostateaparty
preference for that primary only The \1Jte v,<lS 9&0 in the
House and 32 5 In (he Senate Indicating bIpartisan
agreement

Last week, rcacUng to stron~ but UllSlnfomled publJcopm
Jon state Sen11e RepUblicans passed a bill allm...lnga ·same
day· party preference declarnLJon wuh Uus twist. After\1Jt
lng, you could resclnd }ourdecbrnUon In eIT"cL the ~open"
prl.tmrywuuld be back.

Thal bUlls unlikely to become law And If it does, 11 \\1Il
backllreontheGOP Democratswilljustb0backtotheircau-
CUSCS, leav1ngthemfrec to\1Jte In the RepubUcanprtmaIyfnr
whallMr right w1ngzcalot challenges Geoq;:e Bush.

At lhJswrtUng, lllooks as lithe compromise wUlbe a same-
dayp3rtypreference statement \\ith no cancellation

Andifyou dont1lkeiL the DemocraLs t\.rI be happy Ifyou
just stay home AstheoId tlmeronceta'dme.

"If you re nol a Republican and If)o1Jure nota Democrat,
)OU re nothing •

level of mistrust of government aglven In
some quarters ellmJnaUng the publJc
hearing requirement wtll only create
marc badfce1lngs Achangel1ltetlUsfos
ters Ule perception of government doing
Us business behind the scenes

Water rates In the City of Northville
wtll come before the public In a special
heartng dUring the Dee 2 city councIl
meeUng The heanng Is reqUired be
cause water ratcs arc sel by city ordi
nance a rise In ra(es therefore means
changing the ordinance wh.lch always
laltes a public hearing

A publJc healing on every proposed
water rate increase at least helps 1Jmlt
those feellngs and percepUons Much
more Important It pravtdes a legtUmate
fonnal opportunJty for residents to offer
opinions

Setting aside for a moment the ques
Uon of whether condlUons warrant this
partlCUI'U' Increase the larger Issue
which arose dUr1ng water rate discus
sian merits attenUon Specillcally City
ManagcrGaryWordsuggcsled thecoun
cil c1nnae the way Ule dty sets water
rales - from an ordln1nce change to a
simple resoluUon

The sinking fecl1ng U1 our gut tells us
Ihe city probably needs tlUs newest
proposed hJke The city charter. no less
requ1res that mUnldpal uUliUes charge
rates which will ~al least meet all the
costs· of the uUllty The auditors say
that s not happening

What s the difference? Unlike Ule cur
rent system requirtnga pubUc hearing a
resolution would Just take a vote of the
clly coundl 10 raJse rates - no hearing
necessary From a certain perspecuve
thJs makes sense The change would
makt It easier to ralse rates and the city
auditors have recommended a series of
increases over the next few years The
City s water fund faces a flnandal situa
Uon just as prccar10us as all the cIty s
o(her funds

City councU members expressed
same feeling recenUy that they dldn t

want to raise water rates before Seeing 11f.;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~==::;::;::;:::::;=====:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1the final report an why the cily s system
lases 50 much water It 5 a good tdea to
have aJllhe facts in hand before making
a decision but it cames down to the fact
that the budget will only get weaker with
aut this ralse

But raising rates Is someUting that
shouldn t be easy to do Perhaps not every proposed rate hike

will be as clear cut And Utat s why the
pubUchearIngprocessremalnsV1tal Ifa
proposed fncrease Is legitimate the cily
has noUl1nl! In fpar ...._-' 0111,11" r_"vu

With .11 thl' overtaxed 'it'n'illUons
whlclllocal re:.ldenl.S feel Wlth a cenaln

WAYNE COUNTY
WAVtlE COUtlTY COMMISSION

Mouflco6fOOfl(R)

217tn.:J~~R~ 45111'~;:~ew~~~Idr"9
Pl)'rro.rJlMI4B17C Z240~&

453'<"00

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
GuollllfloGo:lU(R)

~~~~r:~tj~~tt~M,r4~~67
(517)373s81S J.4(H424

STATESEtlATE
R RobtftGeak6(A)

4'f~:;W ;1~1~Md ~~~rA1d~Q:I
3492310 (517)3711707

US HOUSE
COil PurooU (R)

P~f~~~':11~~~70 144~'J1/(~~H~~:~~ei:lll
lr5~ejQ (2tl2j225<U01

OAKLAND COUNTY
OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSION

KlIy SchmId (A)
28105Symtr1
tlcvi,MI4113n

34!Hl0!l9

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Wl1HtSu[lllrd,Jr (R)

I~A8~:~'~Ar:~~~~~rr:~09
88HIll4S (517)m{)~7

STATE SENATE
Jack Fall(m (D)

Fum~nD~VQ~[~~01a ~~~Vlf~~09
39117MB (517)373782!1

US HOUSE
William Broomll.ld (A)

37lU lAM 2308Rayb1J:m
1Ai!ft:5-~~~042 w~~::'ol~8515

(202)225-6135

Classroom memories
Mrs. Walro s class at Meads Mill Middle School

I Phil Power

Down side of term limitation
The folks at the Campaign to

Limit Politicians' Terms an-
nounced recently they had eol
lected more Utan 300 000 peUUon
signa lures to put their proposal to
avote Since 257 OOOvaUd,1gna
tures are requlred, It seems likely
the plan will be on the Michigan

I ballol next November
Their consUtuUonal amend

ment would IlmJt state House
membem 10 three terms of twu
years each stale senators to two

terms offouryearneaeh and the governor, Ueutenant gover
nor secretaI)' ofatate and attorney general to eight years

Mlehlg1n a representauves In the U 5 Congress would be
limIted to 8lxyears and U S senators to twoslK yearlenns

TIle folks advocating teoo UmHnUonargue this wuuld re
Conn a pollUcal syslem which 19 nawdomlnatcd byasepamte
c1a55 of career polluelans whose m1Jn Inlerest Ls getUng
elected or re-eleeted

There are In Ulls View only two pollUcal parLle5 In
Amtr1ca the Ins and Ull'lOuts - those who hold office and
those who hope to hold office

The analy£1s Is correct (t e JI corresponds wlUI my own
View) But Uleproposed remedy Is unllk.ely to eure a pollUcal
system U11t has lost touch with whal most folks want and
need

The real problem 19 that poIJUClans once In office arc
n411ntalned by a steady stream of special Interest money that
1ffiounts to legal1zed bribery thai cuts them oITfrom caring
much about orrllllllcv people

In Mlchlp;m state reprcsenlnUves receive 68 percent oC
their campaign contrlbuUons from poUUcaI acUon commJt
lees and senators 56 percent aerordlng to Common cause

Who are U1C.,ePACs?WeU they ore the pubUc splr1tcd fol
lowers who are tIYlng 10get Ule law changed on no Caullauto

InSurance Its just coinCidence that the money they are
handing out comes from the lnsurnnce IndusUy which
stands lr)benefit.And thcyare Ule fnendly folks at Michigan
BeU who are busUy collecting an P1S( campaign conUibu
Uons by loosening up the L1Wth'lt regulates their rates

AgaInst the well Orglnl7£'d 'md nch PACs ....hat chance
docs the werogeJoe have (0 lean on hIs stale reprcsent.1Uvc
or senator? None thlls hmv much

Taken as a group Indlvlduals (as disungulshed from
PACsI contrlbuled only22 percent testate House clmpaigns
'lOd 29 to st.1le Senate r:unpaJgns Is it any ....onder thal the
interests of Individuals don t roum for muth?

Tenn llmltaUon wun (solve th.J.s problem And poSSibly It
will produce unintended and very bad consequcnres -!lke
arbltrartly throwing 1 number of good people out of effirc

Is FranltI{eWcy Mfchlg1n 5 ·e(em11 gcnenl who has held
thls office \Vlth dlsUnc!lon Cor 30 years a b..1d guy? Or Dick
Young from wcstern Wayne County ror 27 }C1!b? Or Bill
Kcllh a 19 y~lr veteran who chairs Ule House CdUl.'lUOn
Commltlee?

Is Congressman Bill Broomfield nuking minority mem
ber an the Foreign AJ!1Jrs Committee 1 fit t.1rge( Cor dump-
Ing? Or DaVidBonier No 31ll..'lOIn the House 1Jler 15yeam?
Or Jolm DlngcU ehalrtng the powerful Commerce COrnmtl
tee and 35 }'C.1f\l (emn? Or CMI PuT'>ell 1 potent voice an
educaUon money 'lner ISye.ar&?

c..1ch Is 1ble skillful dccent. 1heyve provided S.1mtyand
5labllity to pollUcs Yet If term Ilmltation were plSScd they
would be gone

To be replaced bywhom? By somebody who W1S untrained
and lnexper1enccd and who would t'lke Ule next sIX10 eight
years lemlllng Ulejob - Ju<;tIn time to get dumped by term
HmllaUon

Corl Lovlfl (D)
''J II) '"')''a erJo) 45~RuMI~~na~0'rIroeldll
£ ) " "" l'IasMlY,lon DC 2OS10
"v J vcr (202)224-<1022

" r.rt:;

[l1e Nortquille 1!lecor:b
Mambor
• Mlchloan Pro~Ac:Jllcl<ltfon
• Suburban NOW!1pIlpIlTDolAmarlca
• National Nawr..pl1por AllSocJll~onV.£l J> ..... ~ r.. " IJ (nllllr

E. "",lJ,: E~ J'

Mnnag ... EIj"
ElllrJr
Stall fV,V~/~
SI..1lfRiJpartl
StaHAlJpa
!)L,HAopaltr
SlnlfRrJpollor
SIilIJf1Qpollor
StaIJPho!DlI°phlt
Gf/lj'lhfct; Ed lOr
Glopt c:l Ar~t
Copy Elllor
SDlo~ O,fotlor
Snl05 MatlDOOr
klUlGlDto Onl", !Annlll) r
$alw.. Roprl1"."mlabvo
5,1(/$ ROpfO,,(Jnla\ ....o

fllduudPorlbmo
Phlp Joromo

Mlt;hoor MJlot!
Bob Noodhnm

Scoll Oan!Ol
Cf5anoFcfrlllr

SUlonnoHolyof
JIlllJollrOll

!)lOphon l<ol!mQfl
M.koTyroo

BryOfl MlctloU
ehrrn EJoyd

Aflij'lQ Proohommo
PJdlByrflo

l/;chaotProvllo
M.c.hnot Jotmldl

("'yKoIOOf
5.1OOyMlchoU

Kr ~n HIlIl

RoprODonlodnnUonnllyby
• US Suburban p(OQ!J Inc
• Michigan Now!Jpopor Coop /nc
• Amorlcun Nowopopar
Ropror;on/lJI/vo!1 {nc

Bunrnl):l~ flown orodOdv0r15lnljomC05
loclilodllll04W MolnSt Nor1hvllo
MI4G1G7 Tolophono(313)349-1700
FIlX(313)3-4010r.o llordoddrcu
chllnoollloTh.oNor1hvllloRooord PO
Bo~ GOOOllghtofl MI4GllG

H€iMJ,j;I.oWN
AllU~kllliryolGubulbDfl
CommunlcollonllCOIp

PM Potrer Is chairperson oj /he compa/lll Ihat OIL ns rhls
newspaper HIS award U innIng rOOmm appears pcriocllrollli



(Letters

Goliath won incinerator vote
In putting together the results and

ramlftcatlons orour recent (Oakland
Count,y) election. Iam left with the
foUowtng scenario:

David met GolJath. 1b1s time Go-
liath was vtctortous.

Goliath did not fight fair. He au-
thored aOO/or approved of mislead-
Ing brochurn of questionable taste
and nature.

He brought In Westinghouse to
say things the law says he must not
say. Westinghouse spent huge sums
of money to Influence us to vote In a
manner to ensure their monetary
gain.

He brought his friends to help him.
his big gun. L. Brooks Patterson.

To the editor: "Btg Gun" never mentioned the
word "incinerator" to his ads. He shot
himself In the political foot.

Goliath. In spite of all his efforts.
questionable and otherwise. all dol-
lars spent. only won by 233 votes.
Hardly a mandate.

He did another unacceptable
thing. He exploited our children be-
cause he used them In commercla1s
and brochures. never addressing the
real dangers to which they will be
exposed.

Enter Gov. Engler. He's going to
help too. By abolishingtheAlrPollu·
tlon Control Commission. our Inde·
pendent watchdog and regulatory
commission. he will have the power
to play poliUca1 ball on the team of
Daniel T. Murphy. L. Brooks Patter-
son and Roy Rewold. ThIs does not
bode well for us In the game of In-
cinerator hardball.

What we can do to ensure a fair
and unblaaed game Is to contact
those people we chose to repreaent us
In the House and senate In Lanldng.
They have 60 days from Nov. 8 to teU
Gov. Engler that he cannot abo1lah
our Air Pollution Control
Commission.

Remember. It Is the APCC that
closed down the Detroit Incinerator

to foree them to add better polutlon-
control devtces. Itwas also the APCC
that closed the gaa sweetening plant
near our northwestern border. They
had the power to do such things -
and they did them.

David Is picking himself up. Go-
liath has not seen the last of him.

To the editor:
Nodoubt the fam1lyofthe North-

v1lle man who took his l1fe last
month lsgrtevtng over hl.s loss. Was
itnecessaJY to add to that gnefby a
headline under "Police News"? And
why was Devt1's Night so stressed?
In all probabl1Ity that had nothing
whatsoever to do with his death -
yet impressionable young people
could easily misconstrue the asso-
clatlon. Please. let us have not only
responsible JournaUsm but com-
mon sense as well.

Barbara B. Nlman

Headline
ignored
common sense

Iris K. Uhlar
Vice President

Help Oakland Protect the Environ-
ment

Mary Ellen King/Northville Youth Assistance

Civic Concern and NYA need help
For the last

month Ihave been
working With Civic
Concern. our local
agency which distri-
butes food to the
needy. Ithoughtab-
out working at a
soup kitchen in De-
troit but soon real-
ized that my own
community neededJ--------.J help and support.

Most of the people who l1ve in our community
are not aware that we have a percentage of our
residents who are in need of assistance and
many of these families have children.

While at CMc Concern Inot only help distri-
bute the food. I also talk to the folks COIning In.1
learn what their family situations are like and 1
see ifNorthville Youth Assistance (NYA) can be

- ,

, ,

of help to their chIldren. So far. Ihave matched
a 12-year-oldgirlwithayoungwomanwhowm
be able to give her a great deal of her time and
support. This girl's mother is not weD and is not
able to spend as much time With the girl as she
would like since she spends a lot to time at doc-
tor's appointments. Ihave Identlfied a family
where the father recently abandoned the
mother and three ch1ldren and there are weeks
where there is not enough money left for food
for the children. We are workim! to match all
three kids With volunteers and also helping the
mom get on her feel

It is very difficult for many of us to realize
that we have the same problems here InNorth-
ville as large cltIes. We have heroin addicts who
have ch1ldren living within our community: we
have ch1ldren who spend their after-school
hours With their mom In a bar; we have small
chIldren who take on parental responsibilities
because their parent is too ill to care for them;
we have children who have never met their na-

tural father and we have ch1ldren who cannot
join a soccer or baseball team because there is
no extra money for these actMUes.
Ifeel it is our responsibility as a commUnity

to take care of these chIldren. With the holiday
season around the comer. Iwould encourage
everyone to think about the families I have
mentioned. Please consider giving of your time
and your selfby being an NYA volunteer. When
walking down the grocery store isle. please con-
sider picking up a few extra items and drop
them off at CMc Concern on the second and
fourth F11days of the month. between 10 am.
and 1 p.m.

The reallty is that there are people in North-
Villewhoare hungry and those thatarehurttng
emoUonally.If you have it in you to give, start In
your own community.

Please call Mary Ellen King at 344-1618 if •
you would like to be an NYA volunteer.

Mary Ellen K1Jlg Is the director of NorthvUle
YouthAssfstanee.

Instant Press Riiliase
For The Northville Record
104 West Main Street. Northville, MI 48167
Newsroom: (313) 349-1700
Fax: (313) 349-1050

We cannot guarantee pubilCabon 01your release. We do. however, want ~ publish all information that ISpertinent to the community. and submission of that infor-
mation in press release form will help us to do that in an accurate and timely fashion.

Please submit one release for each news story/event announcemenVnotice you wish ~ have published. Feel free to copy this form if you need more.
Deadlines for submission are.

Thursday edition - deadline IS noon Tuesday
Monday edition - deadline is noon Friday
(Earlier submission will be appreciated)

For further Information, contact:
Your name: _
Phone number: ---o--____,~-...,.."......,....,....____,=____:_:,..__=

can thIs number be published? Yes a No a

WhO _

What, _

When _

Where _

How _

Why _

,.
Is event a fund·ralser? Yes a No a
Goal:To wh-o-m-w-::"':-p-r:-oceed-~s-g--o-:?:------------------------

-.- , Additional pertinent Infonnatlon: _-,

Type of coverage you would request: _

Preferred date of publication: _

Section of paper In which you would like this to appear: _

(Please feel free to attach any additional, supplemental or supporting Infonnatlon.)
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ROAST TURKEY

$8.9S~~n
Take home what you don'r ear!
Whole roast turkey carved and
served at your table when
there is a party of 6 or more.
Complete Roast Turkey Dinner
Includes all the trimmings,
salad. cranberry sauce, dress-
109, whipped potatoes. gravy,
vegetables, beverage. coffee.
tea or milk and pumpkin tart for
dessert'

All chKks WI~be totaled WIth 4........ tax
and 15' gratUtfy

NOW THRU DEC. 1

Wild Wing Galleries
Proudly Presents ...

Award Winning Wildlife Artist

Russ Cobane
With Noted Songbird Carver

Richard Lamson
Birmingham

Gallery
Fcid~y. Nov. 22

6 pm-9 pm

Grosse Pointe
Gallery

Sat., Nov. 23
12·5 pm

Plymouth
Gallery

Sunday, Nov 24
12·5 pm

W)NiId~Inss~
. , .- "' .... ~ ~I,.

ROBERT BATEMAN

PROUDLY
PImSENTS ...

AT THE CLIFF BOBCAT
Regular Edition of 12500 signed numbered prints

Image Size 213101 x 293/1. $32500

(Order Now - quantity strictly limited')

Ifyou are looking for unique
and unusual Christmas gifts,
our 3 Distinctive Galleries

- Feature ":
Fine Carvings • Limited Edition Fine Art Prints •
Original Paintings • Retirement & Transfer Gifts
• Incentive Awards • Corporate Art • Porcelains
• Collector Plates • Gift Certificates • Custom
Framing • Courteous, Personal Service •
Shipping Via U.P.A.

Holiday Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 9:00-9:00, Sat. 10:00-6:00. Sun. 1200·"5:00

Starting Nov. 29 thru Dee 23

Wild Wings Gallery
9~o; \\ Ann -\roor Tr 1611H Iwnhl'\,11 \\l I~~ '"uth 1\,lIl"
Phmouth \11 illl-n (.ro"l· POintl' \11 1112,U Il,ffillndl.lm \11 ,Huu')
(313) -455·3..00 (.~B) 855- ..001 (.H.\) 6 ..5·2266

GAlLFRY HOt RS \Ion \\,,1 ,I( '.1 IIII~I h l~l 11",,_ ., I" 1\1110 '11kl '"'' I! 1~1 , 1~1
(RlnnmJith.lm ,'<to (Irt'rr-'l PlllOh. (,111\ n, ... 'pc. n I (HI 1\' llntll (t l~l I'm 10,1,1.,,\ ,I 'UlllII\' I

Burning Outdoors?
You Need

A Burn l)ermitI.
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Part-timers' pensions arise as issue in township
CODtlJluedfrom PICe 1

also said the township clerk's office
directed the Reccrd to llIe a Freedom
of lnfonnaUon Request to obtain fi-
nancial records.

The township currently contri·
butes an amount equaling 12 per-
cent of an employee's annual salaJ)'
to indIVidual pension accounts. ac-
cordlngto avallable records. Employ-
ees are not obllgated to contrtbute
thetrown money to the fund, but may
place 1 to 10 percent of their salaries
In that account.

Pension benefits are payable at
age 65. or at the time the employee
leaves the township prior to age 65.
Most of the pari' time. elected officials
who became vested In the townshlp's
pension plan have left for other posl-
Uons. taking along a township pen-
sion pay-oIT.

Others have accumulated multi-
ple pension sources.

Lennox said she received a pen-
sion pay-oU"from Northville Town-
ship after selVlng a portion of one

term as supelVlsor dUring the
m1d·1970s, She then went to work
for Northville city govenunent and reo
tired from her post there in 1987.

Lennox moved to the township
treasurer's POSIUonIn late 1989, be·
came eUgtble for vesting in the town·
ship's penston plan. and maintained
that benefit when she was appointed
supelVlsor.

Lennox also will be elfglble to col·
lect a pension from Northville Town-
ship when she reUres or leaves office,
She said the demands of the supervi-
sor's office enUtle her to benefits.

'1 fee! at th1s point It's full-time
hours: she said.

Cook also has benefitted from his
years of township service.

After reUrtng from milltaIy servlce
with a govenunent pension, Cook
settled In Northville Township and
continued his career as an engineer
with Ford Motor Co. He served as
trustee on the township board during
the early 19805, and eventually was
appointed clerk after Georgtna Goss
was tabbed to replace Susan Heintz

as township supervisor.
Cook earned $12.000 as clerk.

and was told he was elfglble for health
care benefits.

Cook said township health bene-
fits were pivotal when he had open·
heart surgery in 1987. In 1989. as
the township looked to cut dupli-
cated employee benefits. Cook of-
fered to drop the health benefits in re-
turn for a salary increase that
bumped him to $15,000 for his part-
Ume township chores.

Cook continues to earn pension
supplements at the 12 percent an-
nual rate. Officials or1glna1lyjoined
health and pension plans because 'it
wasn't going to cost the township any
more money: he said.

Cook says he works between
10·20 hours per week for his town-
ship salary and pension. He makes
no apologies. when It comes to com-
pensaUon for his township 'on-call'
Job.

'1 think fm working for ~ery
penny I'm getting, - he said.

Many township employees and of-

ficla1s did not realJze execuUve com-
mittee members were e1JgJ.ble for
health care and pensJon benefits,
Some refused to speak pubIJcJy out of
concern for their job,

Others were not so fearful.
"I have a problem wtth that," said

John Werth, a township pollee officer
and president of the the local Pollee
Officers Association of Michigan
(POAM), "I was not aware that they
were receiving either !benefitJ. but
had heard It through the rumor mJll
that they were receMng a pension.-

Werth sa1d two part-Urne pollee
dispatchers do not recetve pension or
health care benefits. He questioned
the logic In oITering benefits only to
selected pari-tlmers and hinted that
officials have been less than forward
about the executive committee's
added perks,

"When we were In contract negoU-
aUons, we brought up health care
and pensions as possible benefits (for
pollce part-time staffers): he said.
"We were told no pari-timers in the
township had benefits:

Wes Henrikson runs a locallnsur·
ante agency and Is fam1llarwlth pen-
sion plims and retirement programs.
Healso has served as a member of the
township budget review committee.
Henrikson hasbeen outspoken inhis
bellefthat township employee benefit
costs are too high. and said he was
unaware of the executive committee
benefits,

-It surprises me. but Itdoesn't sur-
prise me In some respects: he sa1d.
'(As a budget reviewer) we were not
specifically given breakdowns on
who receiVed what benefit:

Henrikson was asked If he would
have questioned the expense dUring
the budget process Ifhe knew elected
officials were el1g1blefor pension and
health benefits,

"Yes, fd have said. 'You guys are
doing It for yourselves'." he said, 'If
other part-Urners are working (wtth·
out benefits). there might be a
problem:

That problem apparently extends
to some members of the township
board. as well. Trustee James Nowka

expressed shock that three elected
officials are el1glble to earn extended
benefits,

"1b1s Is a revelaUon to me that we
have a ~tirement program for our ex·
ecuUve commlllee: he said. "I think
we have to sit down and look at that.

"J don't think pari-lJme Jobs qual·
lfy Corthe pension system. " he said,

Cook disputed Nowka's conten·
tion that the pension system was a
surprise. -Mr, Nowka was one of the
people who voted for It: he said.

MInutes from a 1981 township
board meeting conflnn that Nowka
did join a majOrity vote approving the
pension plan.

The ortglnal township officlals who
beneJllted from that ordinance were
John MacDonald, then-supervisor
and current 35th District Court
judge: Susan Heintz, then-elerk and
former supervisor. Wayne County
Commissioner and current alde to
Gov. John Engler: and Richard Hen-
ningsen, then·treasurer and current
township manager.
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Beginning
Nov. 29th
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Featuring
the area's best
selection of

CHILDREN'S
ON THE MAIN BOOKS
Stop by & pick up I 15% off I

one of our
Gift Catalogs 1992 Calenders
Open Sundays through Christmas

116 E. Main Northville 348-1167

See What's New
for Your Home

ThisHoliday Season

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street-Northville· 349·0373

A Chlldrens ConSignment Shop
located behind the Bandshell

Children's Entertainment
Sun.. Nov. 24.3:00 pm
• Maternity • Kidswear

THIS CHRISTMAS
Start A

"TIMELESS" TRADITION
NORTHVILLE

WATCH &: CLOCK
132 W. Dunlap

Northville 349-4938

I OPEN 7 DAYS I

Why fight the crowds at the
mall. Come to Downtown

Northville this holiday season
where personalized service and
old-fashioned quality and value

come with every purchase.

We !Jvfakf,9ioficfays
tBeauti{u{

floral arrangements • silk flowers
ornaments and trim

IV Seasons
Flowers &

Gifts
149 E. Main
349-0671

BRI~PEltll• ll'\
'I"'=- GARDENS(, , tl,=- l

• Fresh Cut Trees • Wreaths
up to 14 Ft. & Roping

• Poinsettias • Many - Many More
Christmas Items

348-ZS00
~1Il.l. r-

:::::'" ....-.. ,,,
21141 Old Novi Rd. I '::...

Northville - ._-
·1Hfta0flf ..... IOAD.

TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY. INC.
SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR

5000 BICYCLES IN STOCK • DISCOUNT PRICES

RALEIGH· MIYATA • NISHIKI • MIELE
MOST MAJOR BRANDS AVAILABLE

NORTHVILLE 349-7140 SALINE 429-1159 BRIGHTON 227-4420
FARMINGTON HILLS 478-6420 LIVONIA 421.5030
WATERFORD 681-8600 WAlLED LAKE 960-9190

ie__
t

-------------_ .... _------- ... _------------------

- Tbis Sunday
NOVEMBER 24, 1:00 PM

We invite you to
preview our imaginative

Christmas Selection
Holiday HOUlS: Mon.-S&. 10-5, Th, F 10-8,5I.In. 12-5

111N. CenterNorthville 349-0199

Most
Downtown

Stores
Will Be
Open
12-5

Stmday

Make This Christmas Special
With A Lasting Gift

"YOUR FAJlJU DIAMOND STORE WHERE
FINE QVAUrr AND SERVICE

ARE AFFORDABLE:"

~"

~ .' .,.;.~~"
~\2~.
'~."

"PARAGON" "AURORA" "ELAN"
AvaIlable as. Complele Rong Of Reset YOUfOwn Diamond

GARDEN CITY NORTIMLLE BRIGHTON
422·7030 349-6940 227-4977

FF

GENITTIS
Gift Shop & Restaurant
108 E. Main St. 349-0522

BUFFET LUNCH
"Allyou can fat"

'

Sat. J lam-3pm Sunday Noon-4
Visit OUf Holiday Shop

~ 3fS,OO Sale Wall
-o"ll\~ = Ciaft Classes

• Dinners and more
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Finally there
•
IS a cure

By CRISnNA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

Millions of Amelicans sufi'er from It.
It's humiliating. and horribly emba.ITassing. lmagJne.lfyou will. your-

self at a friendly gathering, The drinks are passed. the little sandWIches
munched. you're in the middle of a great conversation about the brand of
laundIy detergent to which you have sworn your Ufelong allegiance. and
. . . it happens.

·Let·s play Plctioruuy: your host calls out gaily. as though he or she
has just been jolted WIth the knowledge of what will liven this party up.

·NOIIIll!"your Inner self silently screams as you feel your antiperspir-
ant fail.

·YESII"'· evel)'one around you says. not silently.
And there you are. about to be exposed as someone who cannot draw.
Oh. the shame. Northville artist JuUe Giordano calls it ·artlexia.·
·Most people draw like kindergarteners. even adults." she said. ·But

It's perfectly normal In our society to draw that badly:
Giordano asserts that anyone can learn to draw. It·s just a matter of

learning to use your right brain. the side of your brain that controls the
creative part of your mind.

Our society perpetuates myths about art that prevent people from
learning. Giordano said.

·If someone read or wrote that badly. we would send them to specJa1
classes: she said. ·But people think Ifyou can't draw. well. that's OK.·

Fallacies about art In our society Include the Ideas that art Is just a
hobby: that the ability to draw orpalnt Is something hereditary that a per-
son is born with; and that only people who have that so-called gift should
ever take art lessons,

But the people who demonstrate that .gift. are really just people who
know. even unconsciously. how to use their light brain. Giordano said.

"The great artists just knew the tricks. either through inspiration or
practice: she said. ·Even Van Gogh, There are early pictures he drew that
are really terrible. before he learned the tricks:

Of course. we all know what happened to Van Gogh,
Giordano teaches students to use their right brain and learn to draw.

She calls it ·shapes in space· because the students focuson1he many in-
dividual shapes that make up a drawing. Instead of their left-brain per-
ceptions of what their drawing should look like.

·Ifyou keep drawing the little parts. eventually you have the whole pic-
ture: she tells her students,

·Ifyou can write your name between two lines. and someone else can
read It.you are creating shapes In space. Anyone can do that, and anyone
can draw.·

Sounds simple? It really Is. It's like the picture graphs you used to lillin
when you were a kid.

·But people think drawing Is this big secret. like It's the mystel)' of the
world: Giordano said. ·It's not:

There are other fallacies about art. too. she said. People think that art Is
something that must be learned through trial and error. and that ·real·
artists draw from their Imaginations. not from photographs or reality.

But it's actually the left brain that holds the Ideas of what things
should look like. That's why it's nearly impossible to draw something
straight from Imagination or memory and have it look right.

·Drawlng Is really the art of seeing: she said .•And to draw. you have to
be able to see the various components of what make up a plctu.-e:

Giordano. who makes her UVingas a portrait painter. Isn't worried ab-
out putting herself out of business by teaching people to draw. ·But I
teach them to draw to their own satisfaction,· she said_

She guides her students through a series oflessons that teach them to
use their right brains. They start by copying various simple designs that
become more and more Intricate as they progress.

While drawing. her students listen to music without words and they do
not talk. because ta1kJng Is a left-brain actiVtty.

Of course. It takes practice. One lesson on right-brain drawing won't
make you a Picasso. But Glordano's students get to draw a Picasso vel)'
early In their studies.

There's a trick. though. They have to draw It upside down.
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This drawing was done using the left brain. Rather than
something close to the actual appearance of a human face, it
is the left·brain perception of what a face looks like. It's not a
pretty sight.

The upside-down Picasso

KATHRYN PELTIER

Program offers aid to
the mentally impaired
By DOROTHY NASH
SpecIal Wnter

From May through fall. the Toll-
gate 4-H Education Center at 28115
Meadowbrook olTers a therapeutic
horseback riding program for chUd-
ren who are physically or emotionally
inpaired.

And Kathryn Peltier volunteers In
It for two evening hours once a week
for sessions of eight w~l-.s long.

Taking part In a class of six child-
ren. she basically has the responsl-
bl1lty of walking alongside one
mounted chUd. giving reassurance.
The ch1ld holds the reins. and ·if he
needs It. there Is a hand-hold on the
saddle: she said.

·Sometlmes I help getting the
horses ready ahead of time; PeIUer
said. She knows horses. having one
of her own. but she said that It Isn't
necessazy for a volunteer to have any
knoledge of horses because ·these
are extremely gentle. quiet horses:

Before mounting them. the child·

renand the volunteers sit for 10to 15
minutes over cookies and juice and
talk In ·a relaxed atmosphere:

The the class starts. Most of the
hour Is spent In the outdoor arena.
where the children are taught basic
riding skills. and of course. she said,
"there are dilfemt levels In the prog-
ram: depending of the circum-
stances of the chUd.

After time In the arena. the volun-
teers walk the riders on a trail In the
woods.

·,rs a beautiful atmosphere,· Pel-
Uersald. and ·Irsa lot of exercise. es-
pecially If the horses are trotting be-
cause you run alongside with them.·

Why do It? Kathl)'n Peltier an-
swered. ·You get a lot of good feeUng
out of helping the kids. They're ex-
cited because this Is something they
can do on their own WIthout a lot of
supervtslon."

If you want more lnformaUon on
the program. call Tollgate at
347·3860.

This drawing by the same person using the right brain
shows a slight improvement

YOUR DRAWING HERE:

Kitten
13 wk., mal.,
current on &hots

To adopt this pet, contact:
West Oaks Yet. Clinic

624-1100 or
The Animal Welfare Society

751-2570

_...__.._-_ ..._ ....._-------_.:....._-""'--_-.. __ .......'---------~- -~- - - - - - - - ~ ~ .
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/In Our Town

Local people sing
The Northville branch of the Woman's National Fann and Carden As·

socIation will hold Its annual wreath sale this Sunday In front of TheNorth·
ville Record office.

The sale wtll begin at 9 a.m. and the group usualIy sells out by noon.
Get yours early I

Cost this year Is $13 for the standard size wreath, which Is decorated
Witha red ribbon. or $11 for the smalIer size. Allwreaths are of balsam and
are decorated With pine ennes.

HoUy Sale
The Mothers' Club life Members group will be taking orders for fresh

holly this Sunday In front ofOrtn's Jewelers from noon to 3 p.m .•dUring the
downtown Christmas Walk.

The holly. which benefits Northville High School scholarships, Is $5 a
bunch and will be delivered durtng the first week of December.

The groupwllI also take orders over the phone. CatIJean Day Couse at
349-0701 or Dottie Bach at 349·2306.

Womans Club
Food Styltst Kevin Pav1lna will be the featured speaker at the North·

vtlle Woman's Club meeting tomorrow. Pavl1na. who specla1tzes In unique
and lntr1cate cake decorating. will begin speaking at 1:30 p.m. In the
Northvtlle FIrst Presbyterian Church fellowship ha1I.

Pavl1na's works have appeared In Bride magazine. In the window of
Many's In Chicago. and at many partJes and spedaI events across the
country.

Singers Wanted
A chOir Is being formed to sing George Fredrick Handel's ·Messlah· on

Sunday, Dec. 8 at 4 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church. Singers from the
community are inVited toJoin this special event. Rehearsals are Mondays.
Nov. 18, 25 and Dec. 2. 7:30·9 p.m. and Saturday. Dec. 7 from 2-4 p.m.
Singers Interested In singing ·Messlah· or In auditioning for solo -.vork
should contact the cholr's director. Dr. Jeffrey Fowler. at 349·0911 for
more information.

Peter Pan
Sir James M. Barrie's classic ·Peter Pan· will be presented at the Mar-

quis Theatre from Nov. 22 to Jan. 5. ThIs musical comedy recounts the
whimsical adventures of the three Darling children when Peter Pan literally
files them away from their nursery to the magical and wonderful Island
called Never-Never Land. .

The music Includes such classic songs as the Jubllant ·I've Got to
Crow: the gentle tr1bute to ·Wendy: the rouSlng·I'm F1y1ng"and the rebel·
1I0us theme song of the motherless boys. ·1 Won't Grow Up:

The feats of flying onstage are by the Peter Fay company that pro-
duced the aerial choreography In the Broadway original.

Performance dates are Fridays Nov. 22. Dec. 6. 13 and 27 and Jan. 3:
Saturdays Nov. 23. 30, Dec. 7. 14.21.28 and Jan. 4 and Sundays Nov. 24.
Dec. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29 and Jan. 5. All tickets are $6.

For more information contact the Marquis Theatre box office at
· 349-8110.

Friends of Northville Library
The Friends of the Northville Ubrary wtll hold a used book sale on Sa-

· turday. Nov. 16.ln the counct1 chamber of the Northville City AdmInistra-
· tion Building. 215 W. Main. from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
: Hardcover and paperback books including many chtJdren's books.
: cook books. books on decorating. sewing. crafts. technology. poUties. scl·
· ence. religion. art. psychology. philosophy and fiction will be available.
· Some of the sale books are classified as ·antiques· or are out ·of·print.

Maybe that special Christmas gift Is waiting there.

Stories wanted
• Do you know of a local resident who's done something Interesting or
: celebrated something special lately? Ifso. call Cristina Ferrier at 349-1700.

IWeddings

Rohyn Marie LamhlBrian David Klink
Robyn Marie Lamb and Brian Da-

vid KlInk were united In marriage on
May 18. In the Unity of Uvonla
Church by the Rev. Gene Sorenson.

The bride Is the daughter ofHarold
Lamb Jr. of Canton and Mrs. Fred
Richter of Northville. She Is a 1982
graduate of Plymouth Salem HIgh
School and attended Schoolcraft Col·
lege In Uvonla.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lelunan KlInk of Clayton.
He is a 1982 graduate of Sand Creek
HIgh School. He graduated from MI-
chiganState University with a degree
In electr1cal engineering. He Is em·
ployeed at Motorola In Northville as a
district sales engineer.

The matron of honor for the cere·

monywas Martlyn Runde of Canton.
Bridesmaids were Unda and Brenda
Co\1lnsworth of Canton and Jennifer
Stronski oITaylor. The flower girl was
Marla Stronski oITaylor and the rIng-
bearer was Ryan Runde of Canton.

Best man for the weddlngwas Rick
Vanderbeek of Ithaca. Groomsmen
were Alan KlInk. brother of the bride-
groom. of Port Arthur. Texas: Todd
Valmassel of Lansing: and Jason
Stronski of Canton. Ushers were
Alan K1Ink and Randy Lamb. brother
of the bride. of North Hollywood.
Calif.

A reception was held at Roma's of
Uvonla after the ceremony. The cou·
pIe honeymooned on a cruise In the
Bahamas. They reSide in Howell.

Exchange families sought
Have you ever considered hOSting

an International student In your
home? Teenagers 114-18) from
Spain. Germany. & Japan are eager
to experience life In an Amer1can
school and family. 1be students wI11
arrive at the end of August.

They wI1I Uvewith their host famI·
Uesfor one or two semesters, 1be stu·
dents have enough money to pay all
oftheJr personal expenses. including
school lunches. The sponsoring or-
ganization, American Institute for

Foreign Studies. rewards host fami·
Ues with generous scholarships for
foreign travel and/or study. Families
with or without children of their own
are welcome to apply.

Most families that have hosted
foreign students In the past say that
hosting Is fun. For more information
calI AIFS at 1·800·322-4678 or calI
the AlFS local representat.lve In Ply-
mouth. Lynne Levenbach. at
453-8562.

UALITY • VALUE
Norfolk
Pines
A perfect festive
touch to any room.

From $17.98
To $24.98

Ornaments
BUY 3 GET 1FREE
All
Hanging Ornaments

From 60¢ . $9.98
See Store For Details

100 STRING·TO·STRING
LIGHT SET
Clear or

.1

J

multi-color.
'" Reg. $6.98

.'
f~,;.'. SALE

$5.98

,
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BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS

tJj.~ cui /Izee4, up to. f 1/.' HOw.~

Brickscape Gardens is dedicated
to bringing you the best selection

of holiday trims in town.
Along with lots of great values!

21141 Old Novi Rd.
Northville, MI
HOURS: M-S 9-9

RUN. 9-6 'ENTER OFF 8 MILE ROAD'

I--- ......... ~"!96.-....._~
~.~~ IZ75

NOVl Rd • IN
Old
Nov' Rd

8nckseopr 8-MI~ Rood

348·2500
Sale prices good through Nov. 27, 1991

Beth HenningsenlFred D. McLeod
Beth Henningsen. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard M. Hennigsen of
Northville. and Fred D. Mcleod UIof
Bingham Farms. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred D. Mcleod Jr. of St. C1arIsvII1e.
Ohio. were JOined In matrimony sept.
6.

They celebrated an outdoor wed-
ding In the gardens of Cranbrook
with Rev. Paul Farren of Barberton.
Ohio. brother-In·law of the groom.
officiating.

The bride's gown was blush ThaJ
silk sheath embellished with pearls
and crystals. featur1ng boufant
sleeves covered with 1hai silk roses.

She carried a cascading bouquet
of bridal white roses with blush cen-
ters. porcelain spray roses. pink lilies
and baby's breath.

Usa Ehlert of NorthV1lle was her
matron of honor. She wore a white
silk shauntung sheath dress with
puffed sleeves trimmed with seed
pearls and self fabric roses. Her bou-
quet consisted of pink 1I1Ies.veronica
roses. lavender staUce and baby's
breath.

Jenna and Molly Mcleod. daught·

ers of the groom. were flower girls
They wore white embrOidered or
ganza with pink sashes. and hea<
wreaths of baby's breath entwine<
with pink ribbons.

They camed bouquets of pink am
white roses. 1I1Iesand baby's breaU
In mlnlatlJre white fireside baskets

sean S. Mcleod. son of the groom
was the best man. Ushers were Dou~
Henningsen of 11IInols. Dave Hen
n1ngsen of California. and Dan Hen
nlngsen of Northvtlle, alI brothers 0
the bride.

The reception was at Cranbroo~
with 115 guests.

The couple spent theJr honeymoor
In Kona. Hawaii.

The bride Is a 1983 graduate 0
NorthvllIe High School and a 198,
graduate of Michigan State Unlver
slty. She Is currently a spokespersor
for NJssan Motor Corp.

The groom is a graduate of Polnl
Park College In Pennsy1vanIa. He i!
affilJated with WON. WRlF. PASS
1V. and Remote PosslblUties 1'\1
Sports Productions.

For Quick Results

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
I (313) 348-3022

SERVICE
4' ALLEGHENY

PINE TREE
An artificial tree ready

to be decorated and
add a holiday touch to

your home.
Reg. $29.98

SALE
$23.98

696

MEMORIAL
WREATHS

A holiday remembrance
for your loved ones.

Wreath includes pine
cones, bow & easel.

Ji'Mih
HOLIDAY WREATHS

& GARLAND
Our fresh fragrant wreaths range

from 22"·60" cedar. balsam &
pine garland available.

From $7.98

7 7 7 72 ~7 seers as ••• a ••••••
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Town Hall hosts
famed economist
By CRlSnNA FERRIER
Sta" Wntar

Not Surprisingly. Randall said this
Is a good time to buy a house,

"One oC the great beleaguered
rates has been housing." he said. "We
have seen mortgage rates down to 8
percent, a level that makes rates
more palatable for those seeking
homes, especlally those buying for
the first time: he said.

He added that a higher demand Cor
housing creates Jobs. because people
are needed to build the houses. 1llat
work, In turn. leads to economJc
recovery.

Flnal1y, Randall said he hopes gov-
ernment will reduce military spend-
Ingand dJvert those funds toward im-
proving the Infrastructure of the
country.

"We're not likely to have any major
mJlitary confrontations In the forsee-
able future: he said. "1llat gIVes us
an opportunity to reduce military
spending and look at rebuUdIng the
Infrastructure .

"Roads and bridges ... are not
only what people want. but also. this
employs people.

"Not only would this gIVe people
what they want. butilis also a way to
ellmlnate public welfare as opposed
to gainful employment."
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IBirth
Lauren Elizabeth Whitaker

Jane Park prepares Christmas ornaments for saturday's sale.
Pholo by KAREN LANGER

This show features art, not crafts
thing 15dJJrerent and unique." she said. She usu-
ally ships her works to out-of·town galleries tn·
cludlngsome as far away as Chicago; Naples. Flor-
Ida; Loulsv11le.Kentucky; and Ctncinnati. Ohio.
Closer to home. she has pieces at Adventures gal-
leI}' tn Ann Arbor and Kousky tn Charlevoix. She
has a few things In Alrlum Gallery In downtown
Northville. but. she said. her work usually doesn't
fit Into the Victorian style of stores downtown.

For this show. she has painted 66 dozen Christ-
mas ornaments. each of which are unique.

"It's tough making each one different: she
laughed. "But these are not traditional Christmas
ornaments. They can be used year-round:

In her own home. several are displayed In a
bowl. Her favortte colors for the ornaments are
pinks. greens and teals.

Park, 30. said she was attracted to this satur-
day's show because Il features "art. not crafts.
There will be more unique Items at this show - not
the same old things you usually see at these
things:

Other local artists who will be at Saturday's
show Include Nola Hykal. Sharon Pethers. Susan
Dillon and Denise Victoria. Hykal will olTerhand
quilted Items; Pethers will olTerfloral swags; Dillon
specializes In sand blasted personalized mirrors
and desk blotters; and Vlctorta makes hand-
painted cotlon clothing.

The show begins at 9:30 a.m. and ends at 4:30
p.m. Admission Is $1.50. and proceeds will benefit
the New Morning SChool. a non-profit preschool
through grade 8 co-op In Pontiac.

By CRlSnNA FERRIER
Sta" Writar

A craft show comJng 10 town isn'tnecessarily an
unusual event. but "A Celebration of the Arts:
comJng to the Northville Recreation Center this
saturday. promJses to be something dJlTerent.

The key dJlTerence here 15that this Is not a craft
show. Instead. Ills an art show. says organizer
Leslie Stolaruk.

The show will feature many local artlsts.lnclud·
Ing Jane Park. who specializes in painted orna-
ments. boxes. candlesticks and bowls. and has
been featured In galleries across the country.

Park's work Isn't usually seen at craft shows be-
cause she usually avoids them.

"My work 15 fairly contemporary. and eveI}'-

Dan and Unda WhItaker. fonner
residents of Northville. had their first
child. daughter Lauren Elizabeth. on
Oct. 13. Lauren was 7 pounds. 13
ounces at her btrth In Delta Memorial
Hospital. Calif,
. Ken and Clare Bobek ofNorthvUle
,. • I ,.

Well·mown economJst B. carter
Randall offered his perspectives on
the economy to a group ofTown Hall
listeners Nov. 11.

Among other things. Randall pre-
dJcted that food prices will remain
stable at the farm and supermarket
level; that oUprtces will remain "cast
in bronze" over the next several
months: and that aU-derivative pro-
ducts will be stable.

He also explained that the most
Important economic quality of allis
labor - the ablllty to produce. and of
people to do It.

"Labor 15 In oversupply now: he
said. "There Is a relatively high level of
unemployment. When this occurs
you see far fewer militant demands
for pay Increases. In return for Job
security:

He said he sees no upcoming in-
creases In labor costs. and therefore
no Increased prices to compensate
for Increased labor costs.

Because of these and many other
factors. Randall said he expects to
see less than 3 percent1nfiation this
year. and predicted the same for next
year.

Artlexia is cured
in the right brain
Contlnue4 from 1

Giordano gives her students a copy of Picasso's "Portrait of Igor Stra-
V1nsky: and they draw Itupside down. copying only one small section at a
time.

Want to try it? Go ahead.
Take a blank sheet of paper and cover all but the top Inch or so of the

upside-down Picasso and the empty box next to It. In the uncovered por-
tion of the empty box. draw exactly what you see of the Picasso.

Then. move the paper down another Inch or so. and continue drawing
exactly what you see. Keep going until you are finished. Then turn the
paper over. and see how you did.

As you draw. you may become aware that you are drawing hands. or a
sleeve. ora tie. but avoid labeling them as such because Itwill cause your
left brain to kick In.

Ilprobably won·t be perfect. but It will likely be better than what you
would have done otherwise.

Giordano said she paints most of her professional portraits upside-
down. Well. she Isn't upside down. but the painting 15.

"Sometimes people see me doing that, and they say. Wow. Icouldn't
even do that right side up.' "she said. "They think rm performJng a lrlck
or something. but It's really easier for me to do It that way:

Ifyou draw the upsIde-down Picasso. then. Just for kicks. send 11 to us
and maybe we'll print a few. Betteryel. send It to us and Julie Giordano
will give you a free art lesson.

Send your drawings to The NortlwiUe RerordlNovl News, Upside Down
Picasso. 104 W. Main. Northville: MI: 4a167.'

and Doug and Karel WhItaker of
Northv1lle are the grandparents.

DomJnlck Vitti of Dearborn. Bill
Bobek of Dearborn. Margrethe Nord·
gaard of MInnesota and Doris Cor·
ruth of MInnesota are the great·
gTandparents of Lauren.

INTEREST IN OUR
NEW CD IS RISING.

SECOND
SIX MONTHS

FOURTH
SIX MONTHS

FIRST
SIX MONTHS

THIRD
SIX MONTHS

Get increasing interest without being locked in.
By offering a safe im'estment that gives you a interval during the certificate's initial two-year term

rising rate of return and Itquidity as \\ell. interest is without penalty, or a portion, as long as you keep a

running high in our ne\\' Rising Rate CD. $1000 balance.

The rate earned for each ,>ix-month period rISes The Rising Rate CD. Another example ofho\\

as the chart abmc indicatc'>. Giving you 7.0% APR one of the Midwest's largest financial institutions IS

during the fmal six-month period. You can \\;thdraw looking after your best interests. To open yours for as

all of your in\'e'>tmcnt \\ ithin RtS.NG RATE CD'" little as $1000, visit any of our o\er
the first 10 day'>of any '>,,·month II 450 community banking offices.

a FIRSfOFAM RICA.0'. OJ 1111\111)\\I 'd 'tll( ,(.1\ I Il \1\." '.I\lfl 0'1 ) \\ III N )Oll \\" 'J 1U\ 1() Ill"

Sub./IJIltMJi".NJily fiJreorlyllliJMrouxJL At INlourtA 1Il4tw1Iy.lOur CD wJJ
QIj/ll)IIl4I1C01ly,..,..wcu a Iwo·yror CD. W, "'""" IN right /10 limll IN <IJIlOWIt olIN OIrofu:o.liI oftUpoIlL OfItr good through 12114191,

For 1fl/ornt4t14f1 ooIl UI QL' D,,,,,1l, Royal ad, PollbAc 950-1206 Wayne 1·800·0034 PlyrM"tA 459·9000 M.",ber FDIC

Armstrong Ceilings

~~
/

Subtle-colored panels and matching gnd
add an elegant blush of color to an~ room.
Sparkling brass and mirror accent grid, too'

Armstrong Ceihngs Il1 Styles and
Colors for Even' Budget

COLORED PEBBLE BROOK
2'x2' PANELS lO'x12' ROOM

.87e
Sq.A. $15700

@mstrong
~ Northville= Lumber Co.

"'on·F~
SlIullllY
SlMly

'at,;,.,1
7 30~-OO
'~:30

10'3()'Z'O)

l

J --615 E. au.lin.
Northvill., Michigan

(313) 349-0220

With your help, we can unlock the
mysteries of cancer and save lives. tAMERICAN :

CANCER •
SOCIElY~ l-ROO.A~:234.~

..
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Churches plan holiday services
The folloWing is a list ofThanksglvlng services

scheduled at local churches:
NorthviUe Pint Preabyterlan Church. 200 E.

Main St .. Northville: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Nov.
27.

OUr Lady of Vlctol'J' 770 Thayer. Northville:
ThanksgMng Uturgy on Wednesday. Nov. 27 at
7:30 p.m.

8t. Paul'. Lutheran Church, High and Elm
Streets. Northv1lle: 7:30p.m. Wednesday. Nov.27.

NorthviUe Fll'It United Methodlat. Eight Mile
and Taft: will attend a shared community semce
With Northville First Presbytertan Church at 200
E. Main at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 27.

Pint BaptJ.t Church of Northvt1Je. 217 N.
WIng: 7 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 27.

Meadowbrook COD,relaUoDal Church.
21355Meadowbrook:Wednesday. Nov. 27at7:3O
p.m.

Holy CIo .. Eplsc:opal Church, Ten Mile be·
tween Taft and Beck: 1banksglvl.ng Day celebra·
tion on Sunday. Nov. 24. Thanksgiving Day ser·
vices at 8a.m. at Holy Cross Episcopal and at 10
a.m. at St. Anne's In Walled Lake.

St. Kenneth cathoUc Church. 14651 Hag·
gerty: 9 a.m. Mass on 1banksgiving day.

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church. Nine Mile

at Meadowbrook: 10 a.m. Thanksgiving day.
Orcharcl IBJla Baptlat Church. 23455 Novi

Rd.: ThanksgMng service and Lord's Supper at 7
p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 27.

St. Jama Roman cathoDc Church of Novi
will hold a 10 a.m. mass on Thanksgtving day at
Holy Cross Episcopal Church on Ten M11e.

8hcphcnl K1nI Chapel. whJch meets at Novl
Meadows School on Taft Rd.: 10 a.m. Sunday.
Nov. 24.

Faith Community Prelbyterlan Church,
44400 W.Ten M11e:will hold services at 6. 8 and 11
a.m. on 1banksgMng Day.

Iin Uniform
. traditiOns.

Mullendore Is the son of Daniel W.
and J1l1K. Mullendore of NorthVille.

He Is a 1991 graduate of Fanning·
ton High School.

Martne Staff sgt. JOSEPH M.
WILBER. son of Donald J. and Phylls
E. Wilber of Northville. recently reo
ported for duty With Recruit TraInIng
Regement. Martne Corps Recruit De'
pot. San Diego.

The 1975 graduate of Northville
High School Joined the Marine Corps
In JanUluy 1976.

trOUbleshooting atrcraft weapons
systems.

The 1988 graduate of Northville
High School Joined the Martne Corps
In January 1991.

son High School In Uvonia.Navy Seaman recnl1t CRAIG B.
CADARET. son of Bernard T. and
Nancy Y. cadaret of NorthVille. reo
cently completed traJn1ng at Recruit
TrainIng Command. Oreat Lakes. UI.

Durtng the training cycle. recruits
are taught general military subjects
designed to prepare them for further
academic and on·the·job training In
one of the navy's 85 occupauonal
fields.

Studies include seamanship.
c1ose-order drill. naval history and
first aid.

He Is a 1988 graduate of Steven·

Martne Pfc. JOHN M. ANTUNA.
son of Iris and Daniel Antuna Jr. of
Northvtlle. recently completed the
Basic Aviation Ordnance man
Course.

During the course. at Naval Air
Technical Training Center. Memphis
Naval Air StaUon. M1l11ngton.Tenn ..
students receive Insstructlon in
basic mathemaUcs. physics. eleclrtc·
It'j. electronics. small anns. electri·
cally fired airCraft guns. building and
up·loading bombs and missiles and

Pvt. DANIEL W. MUU..ENDORE
IV has completed basic training at
Fort Leonard Wood. Mont.

Durtng the tra1nIng. students reo
celve instrucUon In drt11 and ceremo·
nies. weapons. map reading. tacUcs.
miUtary courtesy. military justice.
first aid and Army hIstory and

IPIA News/Middle schools

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

COOKE
Cooke closed j)ut the month of Oc·

tober With a Halloween treat for the
students provided by the PTA. It was
weD.received by a very courteous
student body.

The most recentJES program was
Unda WaltherSnaviey. an author. U·
lustrator who brought her talents to
the sixth· graders.

Basketball. Basketball: Our girls
seventh· and elghth·grade basket·
ball teams have completed their sea·
son. Nice work. girls! The boys ba·
sketball Intramurals begin on Nov.
20 and tJyouts for the boys basket·
ball team start Dec. 16.

We would like to announce the
Winners of the Cooke PTA member·
ship drlve promoUon. DlnJler for two
at Cerutti's was won by Donna and
Alan Bennlsh. Dinner for two at
Rlffie's was won by Ken and Sue Sel·
len. Congratulations I

The Cooke students will be taking
the CaUCornia Achievement Test In
December.

Looldng for something to buy for

Christmas presents" The Book Fair
Is the place to go. It will be at Cooke
Dec, 10. 11. and 12. Volunteers are
sUll needed to help. If you are avail·
able. ca11 Sandy Basse. 349·7290.
Also. remember that there are still T·
shIrL available for sale In the Cooke
office. Another good Christmas
present.

Set aside Dec. 11 at 7:30 for the
Cooke band concert. It will be an en·
Joyable night for all.

Another Important date for the
Cooke parent Is Dec. 5 at 9:30 a,m .•
ournext PTA meeU.ng.We hope to see
you In attendance.

- Arlene KI./1'ZQW(l

"PfA News" Is pubUshed on Thurs·
days. on thefollowlng sch£'duJe: Arst
Thursday of the month. pnlXlte
schools: second Thursday. Nort1wU1e
High SClwoI; th1rd Thursday. middle
schools: and fourth Thursday,
elemeniary schools. Deadline Is 4
p.rn. the Friday before publication.
Subm1t to 104 W. Main. Norlhvl/le: or
fax to 349·1050.

[on Campus

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informaffon regarding rates for church listings call

The Northvllle Record or Novl News
349-1700

DAVID W. GIROUX, who studied arts and
letters. and ALISON L. DUGLER, who studies
psychology. both of Northville. are among 39
Michigan State University students who re-
c1eved perfect 4.0 grade point averages.

JORDAN G. BELtz of Northville was among
669 students at Western Michigan University
who received degrees at the end of the summer
session of the 1990·91 school year.

Northville residents CHARLES D. DUL-
LOCK. BARBARA ANNCALVERY, JANE EU·
ZABETH CASSADY, MITAU CHAUDHERY,

RUTH DANSBY, MARCI M. LESPERANCE,
RANDY SCOTI' MARTIN, TRUDY FAYE PA·
PLER, VIKRAM SINGH PARMAR, PATRICK
FALLON and ROXANNE SERKAIN were
among 2.000 University of Michigan students
on theAnn Arbor campus who recen tly received
their degrees.

ROBERT KURT SANBORN of Northville is
among 1,121 Northern Ullnols graduates this
year. He received his M.S. degree in Geology.

JON STEIMEL. a 1971 graduate of North-
ville High and a 1980 MSU graduate with a
~ster's deg~ J!!~al work. recently at-

tended the InternaUonal Foster Care Organiza-
Uon Conference in JonKoping. Sweden.

There were 35 countries represented.
His workshops included understanding and

managing anger in the home and fostering
emotionally impaired chJIdren.

He Is a member of the Michigan Foster &
Adoptive PareM Home Development Team. the
NaUonal Association of Social Workers. the
Council for ExcepUonal Children and the Inter-
national Foster Care Organization.

He lJves inAlma and works for the Stanton
school system as a Soc1al Worker.

Wh1le inEurope he traveled to Gennany and
Poland.

2001000 babies
started life right .
at Providence.

••

• •

Ask any of the 2OO,CXXJbabies bom at Providence
t~rough the yea~s a~d they'll tell you that starting life
nght means starting it at Providence.

Providence offers you many options to give birth
because the best way to have a baby is the way
that's best for you.

• Our outpatient Family Birthing Center for families
who prefer a sate altemative to home birth

• Our Intimate Labor-Delivery-Recovery (LOR)
Rooms

• Or our special High-Risk LORs,should they be
needed

You'll find that the Providence New life Center
bl~nds a beautiful. warm and caring environment
With some of the very best obstetrical and nursing
care anywhere.

Phy.,icians with privileges at Providence are skilled in
obstetncs, gynecology, infertility, pediatriCS, neona-
tology (the care of ,II or premature newboms) and
pennatology (the care of the mother and fetus in
hlgh·nsk pregnancy and birth).

And they're backed by the outstanding resources
and technology of PrOVIdence Hospital. Resources
like our Level IIINeonatal Intensive Care Unit. which
prOVIdes specialized newbom care should the need
anse

Call our PhYSician Referral service at 424-3999 or
1-800-968-5595 to select a Providence physician

Providence Physician Retenal service
424-3999 or 1-800-968-5595
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WHERE WE CARE FOR YOU
AND YOUR FAMILY

"'" MallCttI Sf 624-2483
W«i. l0:0Ja.m Women'tBbSeStudy

Sunday School9".A5 o.m
1100 o.m Morrlng Worst/p

~Avotd>Ie AlWM::OITle

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
WTHERAN " MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Toft Rd. Nea' 11 w.e Rcod 349-7322
Sunday WonhIp &. SChool 10 am. to 11.30 0.10

RovKr~. R:Jstor
nlerpreleel lor heomg ~eel

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E Mc*'lSt._ ~11
WonhIp &.Church School 9".30&.1100 an

Chldea..A~9".30&.I1'OOom
Dr. lawrence ChOm_· Pal'"_ .Jomeo _ MhIs1W 01 EvongeIIsm &.SIngIeo

Rev MortnAnioun Mlnhterorvouth
&.Church School

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E.LCAl
ID700W.IO_(W.cI!logge1ty)
!UldoyWcnl'/pIUO&. IQ450.",
!UldoyOuch School9".30 0.'"

Otft:... 71-1:/206
_1horrD,A. Sche'llO'

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

77O!hoyo<._
WEB<ENO lII\JRGI!S
Soturdoy. &<Xl p.m.

Sunday. 7.30.9. 11 o.m &.12.30 P 10
Church 349-2621. School 34903610

AoIglous Eduoot1on 349-2569

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HoIIteel Rood a 11 .....
Formrogton HIls. Michigan

-"evetySundayol 100.30om
Mso. RBI CI'1d ThIId Sunday a 7'00 p.m ;

Sunday sehool9 150.10
_ CIosa· Tueodoy. 7.30 p.m.

SOng SeMc_ • lost Sunday of month· 7'00 p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H«lh &. 8m SIr.. h Ncx1hv1le (l>ohInd Hard-..)
T l1Jbec:k. Post",

L IOnne A!.soclot .. Past",
Ch<.wch 349-3140 SChool 349-3146

Sunday WonNp 8.30 o.m &.1Hll o.m
SUnday School &.BIb.. CIa>es 9"45 o.m

SOturd:JyV_ V<Xl p.m

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 Mile Eo" of Haggerty
FarmIngton Hili'

S-ndoy Worship 8 30 a m 8< 1000 a m
NUfSe!y Services Avaloble

TImothy McDermoll. Po,lo,
Phone· 553·7170

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
3019-1'" .eM:II & tan AOOdI

Or OC<qosVernort ~
Ilw 1hormI MBeogcjl. _ol~ Edu:ofton
lIrd:7,o WOIlHp So'm &.~ ':;'_&.fUwy car.

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 349-1700

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GII Rood.. 3 Sics. S. 01 G<CI'1d RIve<
3 _. W. of FormIngton Rood

Wonhop SeMce 8.30 &.11 om (rM.nery p<ovtd<td)
Sunday School9"AO om

474~
_ChorIotoFox
Pal'" 00nI0/ c:a..

WORSHIP AT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MIle &.t.1eodo:lwbtook
WIsoonsIn Ev Luthoron S>,onod

SundayWonNp8om &. 100300m
Gene E. JohnIc ... Past",· ~

9"150m Sunday School &._ Closa

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 w. Am I\Ibor Trol

f'IVmOUlh. Mc:Hgon
SundayWonHp.lo-.30om
Sunday SChool 10-30 om

Wednoldoy Meelhg. 7.30 p.m.

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY
WEST("""_"'God)

41:l5S SIx MlIo Rd.. NorthYIIo 34~9QlO
~Schcol95&-IQ55

SundoyW~&.30a.n .. 11orn&.630pm

IlltLPosIs:g~ re\..",
FoImne w... CtRtbn 5ehool

PreSCI'loOl&K-a
348-=1

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mlle· Meodo\Ot>rook
349-2652 (24 hIS)

SLrodoy WOI>hIp of lCk30 a rn
lIU-v cae AvoIIabIe

Cho<Ie.R Jacobs.PosIo'
Ouch SChooI9-15am

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NORTHVILLEAt _ 5prIrQI SChool
(SlY« 5prIrQI OrNe Stwn 7 &. 8 ..... 1ld)

Sunday 1000 o.m
8Is/'lop Leo J 8eaJchomp 0 D

Portsh 0ftIc: .. 442-9323

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

~NoYtRl:1(,,"_9-10Mlo)
81;). Sfu:ty For N Ages 9'4,5 o.m

\Y~~esotllo.ma.6p.m
Wed. t.Qj Week "'-, SoN 7 1'''' 349-S065

Kenneth sr.... ns Posla
Mnetv-

No Mrol::e' tllo!plelod lor I.. dooI

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 ..... belwwn 1011&.Bec:k Novt
_349-1175

70450.10 HoIV Euchabt
1100 HoIV EuchQrlll

n..l?oov L..... f Hardhg
11'00 o.m Sunday School

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 170Xl Formrogton Rood
Uvonb Ml481S4 (313)422.1150

S<6ldoy WoMIp CI'1d 9..ndOy SChool
800 915 I(USom 12<l5&.7'OOpm

Sunday WonhIp Broadcast
9"300.m WMlCZ.fM

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

W_ond UIur\l*UL.., Bomentoty
School (II MIe Ila w... of r"" Ild)

SOtuldoy s.OOp.m
Sunday 9'00 0.10 &.11'00 a 10
~v.encJ Jc:Irnes F Crook. PatOl

Pcr1I.homce 347·7778

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

213M Meodowt>rOCl< R No'o1 01 8'h MlIe
Momrog WoMIp 100 10
Church SChool 10a m

348-77S7
MJrastfH ~ E NeIHunt

Mln&1.. 01 MusIc Iloy ""'~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

4530111 M"otron Ild
Home 01 No\'l CMsllon School (1(.12)

$Jn School 9.015o.m
W"",",p ll00o.m &.6'OOpm
PI",,", Meelhg Wed 700 p 10

Dr Goty Ernor PosI",
34Q..3J77 349-3047

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~AS ShelcIc:lrlIbXl ~ oIM()lQO

n-.~ ~"S~)l ~'or
......",

Sot-S(X)pm ~~t
s..n lCClJom Ho.,.e...cNUt

CtuCh$cP'ool
......ryCa.

Barrier Fr_ FociIIty for ", .. Hondocopped

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44AOOW 10 No\'l Novl 349-5661>
112 m"w tofNoVlI'«:t

WoMIp &.C/lurch School
900 &.10-.30

IlIchord J IW"*ton Pas''''
J C)'\Jt 5mIth AssocIOt .. Pasl'"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N wng 348.1C12O
I?oov StOP""" Spab Pas"'"
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DIVERSI N
Talk traces history of Santa

Weldon E. Fetz. a Detroit-born
educator. will share the ~sults onus
decade-long exploration Into the
santa Claus tradition with area resi-
dents Nov. 24.

The Northville Arts Commission
members will offer hot chocolate and
cookies as they welcome Petz to sha~
his Imowledge of the evolution of
santa through the use of sUdes and
some of his mo~ than 1.000 Santa
figurines. The Christmas Visit of
santa Claus has Its legacy In Christ-
ian beUefs. historical fact. ancient
legends and social customs through-
out the ages.

Santa, under his many aliases. Is
Imown around the world. Whether
Identified as St. Nicholas. Kriss
KrIng1e. Father Christmas or simply
as Santa, his arrival each year brings
JO"/ to aU.

This celebraUon of Santa will begin
at the Community Recreation Build-
Ing. 303 W. Main St.. on Sunday.
Nov. 24 at 3 p.m .•following the Santa
parade through downtown. TIckets
are $3.50 for indIViduals and $10 for
families at the door.

Weldon Petz The speech will cover Santa's entire history.

IEntertainment Listings

ITheater
"THE RENTED CHRISTMAS-: The Northville

Players will p~sent '1be Rented Christmas" Dec.
13-15 at MUl Race Historical Village. on Griswold
above Main.

Show times are 8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 13: 2 and 8
p.m. Saturday. Dec. 14; and 2 and 5 p.m. Sunday.
Dec. 15. The performances will be In MIll Race's
New School Church building.

TIckets are $5. available at Bookstall-on·the·
Main. 116E. Main. 348-1167; or from Judy Kohl.
348-2678.

~e Rented Chrtstmas" Is a Chrtstmas play In
two short acts. For more Information call Judy
Kohl at 348-2678.

-A CHRISTMAS CAROL-: Warren Products
and Anger Manufacturtng present a Readers
Theatre offering of "A Christmas Carol" at 2 p.m.
Sunday. Dec. 22 at MainCentre.

AcumsslOn IS $i al the door.

-A CHRISTMAS CAROL-: FairlaneAssembly
church on Six Mlle will also presents "AChristmas
Carol" Dec. 6. 7 and 8 for its "Chrtstmas Celebra-
Uon 1991."

For more Information call Douglas Webber at
561·3300.

PETER PAN: James M. Barrie's classic, "Peter
Pan; will be p~sented at the Marquis Theat~
from Nov. 22 to Jan. 5.

This musical comedy recounts the adventures
of the three Darllng children when Peter Pan liter-
ally flies them away from their nursel}' to the mag-
Ical Island called Never-Never Land, a place
peopled with characters UkeTInker Bell. the Uttle
faiJYwhospeaksonlywith b1lnklngUghtsand tin-
klIngsounds: thewlcked Captain Hook. a leader of
bloodthirsty and villainous pirates: and the tick-
Ing crocodile, Hook's nemesis.

The play runs through Jan. 5. All uckets are
$6.50.

TIckets are available at the door or from the
MarqulsStore, 135 E. Main St., NorthVille. TIckets
also available by telephone at 349-8110 with Visa
or MasterCard. Please no chJdren under 4. Re-
served seating and group rates for 20 or more.

MURDER MYSTERIES, OPERA AT GE-
NITI'I'S: Due to the overwhelming success of all
the dinner theaters. John and Toni Genlttl of Ce-
nltU's Hole-In-the-Wall Restaurant continue to
present their Murder Mystery and Verdi Opera
Dinner Theatre performances.

Genlttl's now has three different production
companies performing three different Murder
Mystel}' DlnnerTheatres. EveI}' Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate performances are planned In
separate dining rooms. Reservations are reqUired
for all shows.

Special performances of the Murder Mystery
Dinner Theatre are now available for large groups
of people any day of the week. day or evening,
lunch or dinner time.

Dinner Is served, As the crime unfolds dUring
the performance, the guests try to discover who
"committed the murder" through clues given out
dUring heated exchanges between cast members.
Additional clues and motives are gtven out as the
cast mingles with the guests. Small gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess the Identity
of the murderer .

.••

CenltU's "Hole-In-the-Wall" restaurant Is lo-
cated in downtown Northville at I08 East Main SI.
Just east of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystel}' Dinner Theatre and the Verdi Op-
era Dinner Theatre Including the seven course
dinner costs $25 per person (Including tax and
tip).

Please phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641 for re-
servations. Group rates are available. Large par-
ties can be accomodated for any performance. The
GenltU's Gift Shop will be open for c1Inner guests.
Valet parking Is available durtng the evening.

PTG MEETING: Plymouth Theatre Cuild will
be holding a general membership meeting on
1\iesday, November 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the Water
TowerTheatre, 41001 W. Seven Mile Road, North-
Ville,on the campus of NorthVille Regional Hospi-
tal, west ofl-275 between Haggerty and NorthvtJle
Roads.

IMusic
NORTHVILLE BAND-A-RAMA: Northville

High SChool's Band-A-Rama takes place at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 4.

The concert features performances by the
Marrhlng Band, Symphonic Band. and Jazz
Band.

CHORUS CONCERT: The Plymouth Commu-
nltry Chorus announces the schedule for our up-
commg Christmas concert entitled. 'Chrlstmas
Treasures".

The concert will be held on Friday and Satur-
day, December 6 and 7 at 8 p.m. and on Sunday,
December 8 at 4 p.m. at Plymouth Selem High
SChool on Joy Road In Plymouth.

TIckets are available at Sidways In Plymouth.
The Gltflddler In Northville or by phoning
455·4080.

The Plymouth Community Chorus Is a 110
voice chorus with members from all over the De·
trolt Metropolitan area. Currently In Its I7th year,
the Chorus Is under the dlrectfon of MIchael
Gross.

SCHOOLCRAFT CHOIR: The Schoolcraft Col-
lege Community Choir, under the c1Irectionof Do·
nald Stromberg, will present concerts of holiday
music on two Sunday afternoons. The first. on
Sunday Dec. 8 at 3 p.m. Is at FIrst Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth. downtown at Church St. and
Main. The Choir's second holiday oITering will be
Sunday, Dec. 15at Uvonla'sSt. Matthew's United
Methodist Church on Six Mile Road, east of
Merriman.

In its 27 season, the GO-voiceSchoolcraft Col-
lege Community Choir Is established through
Continuing EducaUon Services at the college, The
ensemble Is dedicated to performing music of the
masters at seasonal and combined orchestral ap-
pearances. Members are experienced singers of all
ages from communities through tout the metropo-
ittan area and from Schoolcraft's undergraduates.

There Is no admission charge: donations will be
accepted at intermission. For further information
about the concerts or upcoming early January au-
ditions; contact choir president Shari Clason at
349·8175 or the Continuing Education office at
462-4448. J

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an active Ham-
mond organ, great music and good food? Answer:
Victor's of Novt. Call 349-1438ahead to find out if
nostalgic Connie Mallett will be on keyboard.

A graduate of the mid -Ufecrisis. master of the
Hammond and the venerable Novt Chamber ex-
ecutive director, Mallett charms her audiences at
Victor's with such favorites as "Misty: "NewYork.
New York" and "Moonlight Serenade: Her playing
Is smooth and familiar without being too-sweet:
easy Ustenlng without the elevator.

PIANO MAN: Pianist Tom Altenburg Is now
performing nightly at the Country Epicure
Restaurant.

Altenburg, who has deUghted auc1lences for
years in metropolitan Detroit, performs new and
classic selections 1\iesday through Saturday.
Crowds are welcome to sing along beginning at 7
p.m. each night.

Country Epicure Is located at 42050 Grand
River between Meadowbrook and NovI roads. For
more Information call, 349-7770.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet Home re-
staurant, on Nine Mile just east of NovI Road, of-
fers liveJazz every Thesday and Wednesday from 8
to II p.m.

Perfonnances are by the Buddy Budson Band
with featured vocalist Eric Brandon. Often local
Jazz stars like Ursula Walker and Marcus Belgrave
sit In as well.

There Is no adc1ltlonal charge for the perfor-
mances. For more Information call the restaurant
at 347-0095.

CHURCH CONCERT SERIES: The First Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northvtlle presents Its
1991-92concert series. The schedule Isas follows:
• Handel's "Messiah: Northvtlle's annual perfor-
mance. Sunday, Dec. 8 at 4 p.m.
• Chamber music by members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra with Treva Womble, oboe
and Robert Wl11lams,bassoon. Sunday, Feb. 2, at
4 p.m.
• Davtd Lee Heinzman, organist and composer. In
a concert of Orlgtnal musIc for organ. Sunday,
March 8, at 4 p.m.
• Men and Boys ChoIr of Chr1st Church Grosse
Pointe, D. Frederick DeHaven, ronductor, In a
concert of En~lish Cathedral Music. Sunday, May
17, at 4 p.m.

nckets to all concerts are $8each. Season tick-
ets are available at $35 each.
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Men~= I30 Day Pack ,~ M",\ AKA

$E)99
30 PACKETS

Vitamin E
1000 IU DLA

$619
60 SOFTGELS

Ojfster
Shell

Calcium
500mg

Bonus Pack

Vitamin C
1000 m.Q

w/Rose Hfps

$459

$569
100.30

TABLETS

60 TABLETS

Essential Balance Bonus Pack 100.30 TABLETS $799

Women's 30 Day Pack 30 PACKETS $699

Maximin™ Vitamin 30 Day Pack 30 PACKETS $1169
Stress 30 Day Pack 30 PACKETS $699
Vitamin E 400 IU DLA 100 SOFTGELS $419
Lecithin 199r 100 SOFTGELS $379
Magnesium 250 mg 100 TABLETS $2°9
Zinc 30 mg 100 TABLETS $249
Vitamin B-1 loomg 100 TABLETS $269

Vitamin B-12 250mcg 100 TABLETS $259
Vi~amin A & D 250mg 100 SOFTGELS $229
Cod Liver Oil 100 SOFTGELS $279
Potassium Gluconate 550 mg 100 TABLETS $239
Daily Combo® Multiple Vitamin 100 TABLETS $219
Vitamin C 500 mg 100 TABLETS $229

Balanced B-100 T,."ed Release 60 TABLETS $699
Sunny Maid· Chewable C 1000 mg 60 TABLETS $479
Nutra·E· Skin Cream 40Z $389
Nutra-E· Hand and Body lotion eoz $249

. Nutra·E· Shampoo eoz $279

Sunny
Maid $309Children's

ChewableMulti 100 TABLETS

SALE ENDS NOV. 30th
ALMONT
~Ph.rm.cy
ANN ARBOR
CommunIty Ph.rm.cy
3014 P.ck.rd
D.V.ult Ph.rm.cy
1812 W. St.dlum
Food a Drug M.rt
1423 E. Stadium
Lucky Drug
301 s. M.ln
Mlndall Ph.rm.cy
3t40 C.rpentar Ro.d
Northald. Food a Drug
17S8 Plymouth Rd.
Pr •• erlpllon Shop
423 S. W.thlngton
Rlch.rd,on Drug.
320 S. St.ta Str •• t
Richard Drug.
2107 W. St.dlum
Wenk', Pharmacy
221S E. St.dlum
BERKLEY
B.kar Pharm.cy
2S000 W. 12 Mila
Barkl.y Drug.
3117 W. 12 Mil.
BIRMINGHAM and
BEVERLY HILLS
Birmingham Drug
1220 S. Woodw.rd
Huntar Mapl. Drug
U5 E. M.pl.
Mill. Ph.rm.cy
1740 W. M.pl.
W•• lay Drug
100W. 14 Mil.

BLOOMFIELD
BloomllaldfT.I.-Sq. Phcy.
2520 S. T.'agraph
Devon Drug
4101 S. Tal.gr.ph
WII.on Drug.
71 W. Long Lak.
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Sloo.f1eld Apothemy
5550 Dr.ka
BRIGHTON
Ubar Drug
V.O. Ph.rm.cy
1870 Or.nd Rlvar
C!....~~!':S!O!-!
Ind.pendant VIII.ga
Pharmacy
5800 Dlxla Hlghw.y
Pin. Knob Ph.rm.cy
5105 M-t5

DETROIT
AohiOiiikug
18201 Schoolcr.n
B.nd Drug
181800ra.nnald
eh.ckar Drug
20650 F.nkell
Concord Drug
100tO W. 7 Mila
Concord Drug
11887 Oraanllald
Concord Drug
13030 W. 7 Mila
Concord Drug
15500 Purlt.n
Fr.... Drug
740. Or.nd RIver
Olorl.·a Ph.. m.cy
20176 L1vernol.
Orand Valua Drug
10120 Or.nd River
H.ydan Drug
20201 W. 7 Mila
Indapendant Comm.
Pharm.cy
240120lh
Kant Drug
18635 Orand River
L.layana Drug
.70 Chana
La.. On Drug.
15201 HoUtlOn
Novak Drug
11238 W. Wa"an
P.t1anll Pr•• crfpllon
4727 It. Antoln.

V.C. PI•• kow.kl
7542 Mlchlg.n ",vanua
Pre.crlptlon Art.
3040 7 Mila Rd.
Radlord Ph.rm.cy
17384 Lah...
Rich Drug.
10544 Fankall
Richard'. Drug.
1551 Lal.yana
Ringler Drug
18548 8choolcr.n
Rilt Ph.rm.cy
2011S W. 7 Mila Rd.
Ru ••• II'. Pharmacy
FI.her Building
Sam'. Drug
47S5 W. W."an
Todt'. Ph.rm.cy
.101 W. Varnor
Trio Drug
5602 W. V.. nor
Unlvaralty VIII.ga Phcy.
4700 Anthony W.yna Or.
Wa.t.lda Pharmacy
IUOO W. I Mila Rd.
Whitnay PI.ca Ph.rmlcy
1551 Woodw.rd Ava.
Wood DrUg
lS14S Plymoulll Rd.
DEXTER
~ug

DRAYTON PLAINS
Plna Knob Pharm.cy
352S S•• h.baw
FARMINGTON
Warr.n Pr •• crlptlon Orug
321\0 Mlddlaball
FERNDALE
Prof••• lonal Art. Phey.
145 W•• Mila Rd.
HAMTRAMCK
Carpanter P'.z. Phcy.
3120 C.rpanter
Conant Pr•• er'ptlo" Drug
9811 Conant
Tha Madlclna Shop
10001 Jo •. C.mpeau
Schullz D,ug
1622 Jo •• C.mpe.u
HARTLAND
... tha.e Ph_macy
10530 Hlghl.nd Ro.d
HIGHLAND PARK
Rapubllc Drug.
lS540 Woodward Ava.
HIGHLAND TWP.
Huron V.llay Dlac. Drug
1177 S. Milford Rd
HOLLY
z:;;;:; Drug

HOWELL
~ug.
1121 E. Or.nd River
M.llhaw. Pharm.cy
237. E. Orand Rlvar
LAKE ORION
concord Drug
85 W. flint St.
LIVONIA
iiiii'DrUg
28287 Plymoulh
eatallna Drug
3347. W. 8 Mila Rd
Drug" Party Falr
27412 SChoolcran
Concord Drug
2741S W.• Mila Road
L1vonl. Drug
33525 W. 5 Mila Rd
Ma"lm.n D,ug
JI320 5 Mila

MADISON HEIGHTS
Clrcla Drug
28105 John R
MILAN
u:rr;;pherm.cy
52. W. M.ln

'Not,I/It.m, ,t ,1/ ,to,"

MILFORD
Huron V.llay Dlac. Phcy.
NEW HUDSON
Naw Hud'on Dlac. Phcy.
NORTHVILLE
Northvllla Drug
134 M.ln 81r.. t
OAK PARK
Davl. Cut Rala Drug
21220 Oraannald
Uncoln Drug
25101 Coolldga
MarlY'a Ph.rm.cy
10800 • Mila Rd.

ORTONVILLE
Concord Drug.
1 MJll SIr .. t

PLYMOUTH
Byer Frlandly Drug.
1ISOW. Ann Arbor
Bayer Drug
480 N. M.ln
WIIl.a eommunlty
Pharmacy
330 S. M.ln 8tra81
PONTIAC
Concord Drug.
35 8. Talagraph

REDFORD
TOWNSHIP
Crown Drug
24401 Plymouth
Prola .. lonal Bldg.
Pharm.cy
10. S. Woodw.rd
Klngtboro Drug
25831 W. 5 Mila
Taylar Ph_macy
25.58 W. 6 Mila Rd.
ROCHESTER
Morton', Pharmacy
lIS W. UnlvarallY
ROMEO
oo;;;;;u; Drug
20. N. M.ln

ROYAL OAK
B.rry Drug
4J02 Woodward Ava.
Roy.1 Oak Drug
1325 E. II Mila Rd.

SOUTHFIELD
Caplt.1 Drug
21101 NOllhw"tt... HWy
Elrol Pharmacy
15S00 W. 10 Mila Rd.
Oreanllald Drug
28255 Oraanllald
I,a Smith Ph.rmacy
21147 W•• Mila Rd
p.e1nc Drug
255.0 W. 8 Mila Ro.d
Stanl •• Prof ••• lonal
Pharmacy
17000 W. 8 Ull. Rd

SOUTH LYON
SOUlhLyon Drug
SYLVAN LAKE
Lake Cant., Pharmacy
2317 Orcha,d Lake

TROY
~I Cant., Pharmacy
44116 Oaqulndra
Troy 8av·Mor Drug.
1304 Llvlrnoll

WALLED LAKE
Pontiac Tra" Pharmacy
120 N. Pontiac Trail
WATERFORD
Pop_ .. PIl.rm.cy
In Fallca family food
11\1 W. Huron

WHITMORE LAKE
CommunllY PIl.rmacy
152 Barker
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Travel Writer 442-0470
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Sanderson
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Spring may seem a long way
away to you. but seniors from
Novl. Northville. South 4'on. M1l.
ford. Brighton. Howell and other
high schools In the area are
thI.nk1ng about Easter week and
-spring break.-

They have started gathertng
travel brochures about Daytona
Beach and South Padre Island
... about cruise ships and Car-
Ibbean destinations.

Charlotte Boedlghelmer of Ar-
ound the World Travel in Far-
mington spends a lot of her time
as a travel agent thinking about
the young. EveI)' year she is
involved in trips for the Global
Education Department at Steven-
son High SChool In Uvonla.

At this time of year. she
thinks sprtng break.

A lot of cruise lines and re-
sorts will not accept high school
students traveling In groups dur-
Ing spring break because they
have learned the hard way about
damaged rooms and injured
guests.

Those that will accept groups
of students often ask for a veI)'
!ugh deposit. Just in case.

-Some travel agerlts accept a
booking and don't tell the desti-
nation that it is a spring break
booking. Sometimes the kids get
to their destination and they
won't let them In.

-We always tell the destination
that young people are coming. so
we can Insure the spring-breaker
that he will get what he wants.-

Around the World Travel has
scheduled three Easter week
packages for high school stu-
dents and others. A seven-night
package to Cancun. Mexico.
(April 18-25) costs $704 a person
for three people and $774 a per-
son for two people. The price in-
cludes round-trip air. transfers
and the Callnda Viva Hotel. plus
taxes and gratuities.

A seven-night package for the
same date to the Radisson Hotel
and Resort In South Padre Island
costs $569 per person for four
people In a room. $661 per
person for three people In a
room.

Charlotte thinks her cruise
package aboard Royal eartbbean
Cruise Unes' Song of America is
of special Interest because both
parents and cruise lines know
that the students are chaperoned
by high school teachers.

-Cruise ships will book one
cabin at a time but they won't
normally book groups. Our group
tour Is sanctioned because of the
way we handle It: she said.

-We hold a meeting ahead of
time With the stUdents. the
teachers and the parents. We
ask the students to sign a letter
of agreed behavior.

"They agree to proper attire in
the dining room. keeping table
hopping and noise to a mini-
mum. There are lots of pubUc
places where noise Isn't a
problem on a cruise ship. but we
ask them not to make noise at
night In their cabins.

"They agree to go In groups of
four or more In port so that no-
body gets lost. They must sign
In with their chaperone half an
hour before the ship leaves port.
and If they miss the ship they
must get to the next destination
at their own expense."

What about gambling and
drinking?

"The cruise lines won't let any-
body gamble If they are under
age. We tell the parents that
cruise Unes will serve drinks to
students under 18. even though
the cruise line says It won't do
that.

The price for the seven-night
cruise Apr1l 19-26 Is $1,095 per
person for four people in a ca-
bin, $1.193 per person for three
people In a cabin. The cruise
goes to Grand Cayman. Jamaica.
Cozumel and Labadee.

For Information. call Charlotte
at 476-3433. Or contact your
own travel agent for InformatJon.

If you have traveled on a hlW1
school or college spring break
tr1p and have some advice for
your peers. or If you recommend
a particular spring break
package. drop us a line at 22000
SprinAbrook. 206C. Farmington
Hills. Ml 48336.
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Dusty Rhodes has converted this 23-room Tudor mansion into a unique bed"and-breakfast in
Eaton Rapids

shire Room. right to the MIdford
Room and up the staircase With its
hunter green carpet to the second
floor.

Jane led me upstairs. past rooms
With names UkeWindsor and Avon to
the end of the hall.

-You're In the bathroom." At least
that is what I thought she said. I had
asked for their least expensive room.
but I dldn·t expect to have to sleep In
the bathtub. It was. of course. the

Bath Room. a huge green-tiled bath-
room that led Into a smaller 10-by-12
foot bedroom with a four-poster bed
and leaded Windows that opened
front and side. A bit of Dusty Rhodes
whimsy.

Dusty has a second home InBath.
England. so you will find small refer-
ences to Bath all <'Ner the Inn.

Dusty was still a television news
executive when he moved to London
with his wife and five children In the

19705. He fell in love with English
countxy Ufeand spent his weekends
explOring inns. pubs and bed-and-
breakfast places. He came home to
Michigan. quit the news business.
opened a bakeI)' and later a wine bar
and pub in Okemos.

Dusty knows how to answer when
opportunity knocks. In 1989 he
heard about this mansion from the
author ofa bed-and-breakfast guide
book. He saw the initial -R" carved for

, "

Aborigine rangers enforce bans against trespassing and photographs along the trail to the top of Ayres Rock

Getaway to Dusty's English Inn·
English-style Tudor mansion brings 'bed-and-breakfast' to Eaton Rapids
By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wnter

Dusty's English Inn is about treed
lawns and English gardens wrapped
around a 1\.Idor mansion on a grassy
knoll near Eaton Rapids. Michigan.

But most of all It's about people.
It's about the auto magnate whose

family froUcked down the sweep of
lawn to the Grand RIver. It's about
the local diners who were once
groundskeepers and ladies' maids on
the property.

It's about Dusty Rhodes. who was
In the radio and newspaper business
In Michigan for many years before he
moved to Britain and fell In love with
English counlI)' Ufe.

Ask Dusty to show you the old
photographs taken when the house
was being built by Irving J. Reuter.
president of Oldsmobile. especially
the photo dated August 1927. Dusty
was born Clarence Rhodes on Aug. 8.
1927. son of a Flint assembly worker.
He was destined to be called Dusty
Rhodes and he was destined to own
this Inn.

lhey even carved my Inll1al-R" In
the fireplace mantel: Rhodes says.

WhenltumedolTM-99-13miles
south of Lansing. Isaw at once why
this 23-room 1\.Idor mansion. that
looks Uke a Uttle sister of Meadow-
brook Hallin Rochester. Is called an
"English Inn: The two-stoI)' brick
mansion. with the sloping slate roofs.
is straight from the midlands of
England.

In England. boaters might punt
along the Grand RIver and enter the
Inn from the river side. cUmblng up-
hill past the colonnaded sWimming
pool and the gazebo. through the
stepped gardens to the house.

I entered along the slate path from
the parking lot. Inn worker Jane
Kuderko, born and raised In Howell.
welcomed me Into the large open hall.
which has full views left to the Devon-

auto magnate lrv1ng Reuter on the
fireplace mantle and knew he was
home.

Reuter had sold the place to the
CathoUc Diocese of Lansing in 1940:
the bishop's chapel is now the Char-
les Dickens Pub. The DIocese sold the
house to Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Sumner
In 1962. The Sumner's sold it to
Dusty on condition that their grand-
daughter could be married there the
following summer.

Dusty has learned a lot about the
house from local people who come to
dine: the daughter of architect Har-
old Childs: Hank Ren1ger. grandson
of the man who built the house:
groundskeeper Russell Heartllne
who still Uves across the Grand River
on a Christmas tree fann: and a for-
mer ladies' maid from Eaton Rapids.

'The Innhas been opened fornearly
two years and has become a popular
dining place for Lansing people and
those who know enough to turn
south olT 1-96 near LansIng.

'The Inn opened a full-service di-
ning room that spreads through all
Its downstairs rooms this year.

1be least-expensJve guest room in
the house Is the BathRoom -$75 for
two: the most expensive is the Wind-
sor Suite - $155 for two.

Dinner entrees. which Include sa-
lad. vegetables. potatoes and bread.
range from $13.50 to $18 during
Monday through Saturday seatings
or at the special English Sunday
lunch.

Weekday lunches feature soup.
salad and sandwiches.

Ifyou see a whimsical-looking guy
wandering around the five-acre
grounds With his glasses on the end
ofhis nose. say hello from me. 1bat's
Dusty.lookingveI)' much at home In
his Eng1Jsh counlI)' garden.

For information. contact your
travel agency or Dusty's Eng1Jsh Inn.
728 S. Michigan Ave.. Eaton Rapids,
MI 48827 or call (517) 663-2500.

PhoID by MICKEY JONES

Australian Adventure: 'I climbed Ayres Rock'
By MIGKY JONES
SpElCIaI Wnt&r

Uluru National Park. Australia: A
rock was just a rock until I cUmbed
Ayers Rock in the "red center" of
Australia.

The great red rock In its desert set-
ting Is a symbol of Australia to travel-
ers worldwide. but most of us don't
think of cltmbing It.

From Yulara Resort 12 miles
away. the "largest monoUth on earth"
resembled a mound of red dough on a
flat table. From the Ranger Station. a
mile away. I began to understand Its
stu.

It covers 815 acres and ri~s
straight up for a fifth of a mUe. about
the same height as the Empire State
Building In New York.

Ayers Rock. sacred to the abori-
gines for 10.000 years. Is leased by
native tribes to the Australian Na-
tional Parks and Wildlife Service.

Abor1g1nal rangers enforce the
prohibition against trespassing and
photography along portions of the
six-mile path around the base of the
rock. The Park Service has marked
out the only route that toUrIsts can
follow up and down the rock.

The cltmb Is strenuous and some-
what dangerous. An average of four
people die from falls or heart atta('ks
yearly.

Cllmbln/( was prohibited the day I
arrived. because the rock was wet
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and sUppery after a rare Ught rain.
The next day was dI)'. windy and cold
as I started the climb before sunrise.
Many people were :l.heo.d ::f ~e :l:1d
more busloads pulled Into the dark
parking lot below.

We cltmbed the west Side. which Is
In shadow until long after sunrise.
The first difficult hundred yards of
the cUmb led to "chicken rock." Most
tourists go no farther.

After another 5Oyards.1l became a
!tttle easier. A heavy waist-high chain
olTered a hand-hold for the next
quarter-mUe where the path slopes
upward at 45 degrees. There are no
steps. Rubber-soled shoes are man·
datory. bare feet forbidden.

For most of us. It was three or four
minutes oi climbing followed by three
or four minutes of rest all the way to
the top.

It takes more than an hour to
reach the summit and half an hour to
come down.

When the chain ended. the dlffi-
rult unfenced trail was marked by
dashes of white paint. 1be top of the
rock Is not flat: It's a -moonscape"
scarred by parallel ri~es 25 feet deep
ana 40 feet across. That day th~
held pools of wa ter from the previous
day's rain.

The sun rose with welcome
warmth. but the Wind made some
('Umbers turn back 500 yards from
the top. Two d07.en ('limbers from ar
ound the world lined up to sl~ the
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guest book set on a bronze-topped
stone calm.

The 360-degree desert panorama
below was spectacular In the morn-
ing sun. a pale green patchwork of
bush against red earth.

1saw the 36 rock domes of The 01-
gas 30 mnes to the west and Yulara
Village resort - a complex of hotels.
campgrounds and shops - 12 miles
to the north.

Cracks and hollows In the red rock
under my feet. which picked updepo-
sits over the centuries. supported
grassy patches and small Eucalyp-
tus trees.

After relaxing for 20 minutes. I
started down. I met a Japanese fam-
ny. a picture of determination. on Its
way up. Two couples In their twenties
had wrapped a long sash around
momma's waist - two pulled the
sash ends from above. the other two
pushed from below.

I knew they would have even more
difficulty getung momma down.

Farther down. near the top of the
chain. 1chatted "'ith a young Sydney
rouple on Its way up With a month-
old baby strapped to mother's back.

I dldn't need to rest on the way
down, but my leg and ankle muscles
took a beating. Many climbers nego-
tiated the steeper portions on all
fours. moved by the seat of their
pants or went down backwards. To
stumble or slip could be fatal.

When I finally hilihe parking lot. 1
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staggered around on rubbery legs for
10 minutes before I could stand
straight. The round-trip had taken a
Uttle over two hours but the memo-
ries of that cold July morning will be
with me for many years.

If You Go: It takes five hours by
road. 40 mtnutes by air. to travel the
275 miles from Allce Springs to
Yulara Vtllage. May through October
are coolest. Summer months Novem-
ber through April are unbearably hot
In the Australian desert.

Plan two or three days to tour the

Source Office of
Hlqhway 5.1fetv Plann",q
Mlclllgan State POlice

area. Most tourists fly Into Allce
Spr1ngs. a pioneer town worth a two-
or three-day stopover.

Ask your travel agent about a
package or contact AUS1RAVEL. 230
N.Mlchigan Ave.• Suite 1018. Chi-
cago, lL 60601; you can call toll-free
(800) 325-7572.

Northwest AIrlines began service
to Australia from Detroit this year.
For more Information and visa appli-
cations. contact The Australian
Tourist Commission In Chicago at
(312) 781·5150.

Michigan Child
Restraint Law

29.50/0
reduction in

the frequency
of injured
children.
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For the Northville boys golf team.
1991 was a season to remember.

The linksters have a long list of
accomplishments to boast about
from their fall campaIgn. Among
those were a trlp to the state finals. a
second-place finish in the Western
Lakes ActiVIties Association. and an
overall 7-4 match record.

-I'm real happy about the season:
said Coach Trtsh Waldecker. "We
really came together. It was a great
group of guys:

The MHSAABoys Golf Finals were
neld at East Lansmg"s Walnut Hills
Country Club. The Mustangs placed
23rd out of a 25-team field. Despite
the low finish. Waldecker Sald it WdS

a great honor for the team Just to play
. In the tournament.

-A hundred and fifty teams try to
get there every year." she said. "We
were one of only 25:

A group of five Mustangs led the
way for Northville this year and quali-
fied for the state fmal: senior Todd
Christianson. senior Kevin Krupans-
ky. sophomore George Lemmon.
JunIor Joe Stalmis and sophomore
Matt Telepo.
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Mustangs tal<.eRocl<.s to limit
Northville
takes loss
in districts
By SCOTT DANIEL
StaH SpOl1S Writer

They hustled. They fought. 1bey
battled back.

But. in the end. the NorthVille girls
basketball squad couldn't overcome
the Plymouth Salem Rocks in open-
Ing round dlstrlct playas the Mus-
tangs fell before a large home crowd.
41-39.

With less than three minutes to go.
Northville trailed the physically lar-
ger Salem squad 40-35. With 2:24
left in the game. Karen Pump pulled
the Mustangs to within three with a
short jump shot.

Salem guard Kelly Austin moved
the Rock lead to four as she hit a
clutch free throw WIth less than a
mJnuteremairung. Then. withJust 16
seconds to go. Pump hit a long-range
Jumper to end scoring In the game.

A desperation three-point attempt
by NorthVIlle WIth six seconds left
came up Just short and Salem walked
away with its narrow victory. Pump
led the Mustangs with 19 points.
Laura ApligIan chipped in nine and
Kara McNel1 had six.

The highly rated Rocks were
favored to WInthe d1strict. which also
included Plymouth Canton. Lady-
wood. and Uvorua Stevenson. The
champIOnship game. at Northville
High. IS slated for tomorrow night.

The loss closed out Northville's
season record at 16-5. For more com-
plete coverage of the d1strict game.
see next week's Record.

WlAA PLAYOFFS: Coming into
the state tournament. Northville
turned a negative into a positive over
the weekend by winning the WlAA
playoff losers' bracket.

The Mustangs usea an explosive
offense to thrash Walled Lake Centr-
al 62-47 Saturday In the losers'
bracket fmal. The hoopsters finished
fifth overall m the WLAA and second

Karen Pump, left, who finished with 19 points, gets comforted by Angie Tune.
In the Western Division. Krltch said. "She was one of the ones sparked the comeback scoring 13

The 15·polnt decision was even who can defend and rebound against points in the period.
more impressive considering the them: McNeil wouldn't let Central come
Mustangs were playing without the Several Mustangs stood up to rul back all the way. though. The senior
services of Stacey Nyland. The senIor Nyland's shoes against Central. scored 20 points in the half. Northvil-
forward, who was averaging 8.6 Senior guard McNeil poured In 24 Iewore down Walled Lake by the end
pomts and 6.7 rebounds per game, points. Pump also played strong by of the game and went home with an
was lost to the team Fnday night to sconng 13 pomts. on five-of-11 impressive WID.
an emergency appendectomy. shooting. and grabbed 10 rebounds. "Our quickness became evident In
According to Coach Ed KrJtch. Bethany M"c-T .. "n D.0tched 8 points the fourth: Kritch said. ·We were
Nyland Is recoverill~ '11""~. hut ",;11 ~~~ 1. :-ebounds. able to close the game out:
not return to action this season. NorthVIlle played a strong flI"Sthalf Northville was thrust Into the los-

"It's a tremendous blow: he said. opening up a 30-16 lead by halftJme. ers' bracket Nov. 8by UvonIa Frank-
Kritch said Nyland. who stands at Central fought back m the third per- lin. The Patriots took it to the Mus-

5' -11", was sure to be a key in Mon- lod and cut the Mustang lead to tangs 65-48 In the Wl.AA flI"Stround
day nIght's opening-round dJstnct three. 41-38. playoff game.
game against Plymouth Salem. Her 1bey made a good run m the To get to the consolation final.
SIZe and strength was needed to thtrd: Kotch saJd /hev had a ruce Northville had to get by another
battle the bigger Rocks. inSide game gomg· ~

"It really puts the heat on us: Walled Lake s Bndgett :\orns Continued on 8

The group compiled impressive
match averages in 1991. The seven-
team Wl.AA played a nine- hole match
format.

Christianson topped the Mus-
tangs with a 43.1 average whJle Kru-
pansky finished at 43.8 per nme
holes. Telepo was next at 44. StaknJs
finished at 44.2. and Lemmon shot at
a 45.3 pace.

Also contributing to the squad this
year was Tom Buford, Greg Crown,
Anthony DeBenedet, Ed Murphy.
Marc VanSoest and Mike Vartanian.
Coach Waldecker said the team was
blessed with a plethora of good
players.

"This team had a lot of depth: she
said.

Christianson was named the
team's most valuable player. DeBen-
edt was the most improved player
and VanSoest won the sportsman-
ship award.

Waldecker said her team came
Into the season with very good skills.
She said much of her coaching
amounted to refining of players'
technIques.

"TIlls was a team of experience:
Waldecker commented. "But there is
always some fine-tuning to do:

New boys golf coach
reviews her first season
By SCOTT DANIEL
StaH Sports Writer

,
t:-no~ uy onY AN MITCHELL

Steven Brining takes a swing during the season.

i Neil Geoghegan

A goodbye to Northville sports

!,

Mondays and Thursdays), and the newsroom
staff numbered four (now eight).

In the newspaper business - particularly at
the weekly level - turnover Is very high. I've
seen countless writers. photographers, edilors
and ad sales representatiVes pass through
North~ille. and I really couldn't even begin to
count how many there have been - probably
close to 100. And I consider a good portion of
those people close friends.

tang Head Football Coach and Ralph Redmond
was the Northville Athletic Director. When I
started as the sports guy for The NorthU1le Re-
cord and The Novi News, John Osborne ....'35-
both football coach and athletic director at

NO~I.

Butl always got a kick out of reporters who
wrlte lea1y goodbye columns when they've only
been around a fewmonths. Howattached to an
area can somebody become In a few months?

The number of coaches I'vedealt with must
also number In triple digits. BillAyote was the
Wildcat girls' basketball mentor when I started,
and now - four coaches later-John HolTman
Is at the helm. And I couldn't begin to recall all
the volleyball coaches I'vebeen Incontact with.
They've even added a couple MHSAA sanc-
tioned sports (gIrlsgolf and cheerleading) dur-
Ing my tenure.

I am, ofcourse. not In that category. After all.
1was here when Dennis Colligan was the Mus· Continued OIl 8
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1991WLAA
FOOTBALL

ALL CONFE~~NC~
Off.ense

GRADE POSITION HTNAME WT SCHOOL
Joe Hayes Sr. C 6-2

180 Livonia Stevenson

By SCOTT DANIEL
StaH Wnter

Uke every season. the NorthVIlle
Mustangs 1991 football campaign
had Its ups and downs.

Big wins came against Novi and
Uvonia Franklin. Disappointing los-
ses were dealt by South Lyon, Far-
ffilll/;'tUn Harrison and Plymouth
Salem. But. all In all, Coach Darrel
Schumacher believes his Mustangs
- who finished at 6-3 overaJl and 4-1
In the Western Lakes Activities Asso-
ciation Western DIVISion - had a
successful season.

-I think It's an excellent year for
this class: he said. "Nobody else In
this league thought we'd do that
well:

Leading the way for NorthVille this
year. of course. was Ryan HuzJak.
The senIor quarterback had one of
the most remarkable seasons In
Mustang rostory. pl1mg up passmg
yardage at an unprecedented rate.

HuzJak had nearly three times
more passing yards, 1.635. than any
area quarterback. His contrlbulJons
were key to the squad's Winning
season.

-If you have a good quarterback:
SChumacher satd. -It makes It much
easier. He's a ~at competitor. He
loves to Win at everytlung.-

Schumacher's run·and-shool
offense was also powel'l'd by a fine
crop of receivers.

Jamie Miller averaged nearly five
catches per game and finished with
seven touchdowns Schumacher
said Miller also contributed to the
Mustangs with superior blocking
and special-teams play.

Slotback Danny Walsh aIM h.1d a
solid season. He caught 32 passes.
five for scores. and had 495 receiving

210 Plymouth Salem
Sr. OL 5-9
Sr. OL 6-3 256 Farmington Harrison

Brian Oster1and

Sr. OL 5-10 225 North FarmingtonVem Ratliff
Sr. OL 6-3 236Westland John Glenn

Duante Anderson Sr, WR 6-1

Sr, TE 5-11

165 Farmington Harrison

185 North Farmington
175 NORTHVILLE

SR. QB 6-2
Sr. RB 5-8 162 Farmington Harrison

RYANHUZJAK

185 Plymouth Salem
Roy Granger

170 North Farmington
Leon Hister

Shane Beaty
Defense

Sr. DL 6-3 220 Plymouth Canton

Dan Doerfling

Sr. DL 6-0 265 Farmington Harrison

Matt Siskosky

Mike LeLonde
Mat Middleton
Jason Horwitz

205 NORTHVILLE
Frank Ankani Sr.

220 Plymouth Canton
OL 5·10 175 Farmington Harrison

SR. WR 5-10

Sr. RB 5-9
Jr. RB 5-9

Sr. DL 6-3 195 Plymouth Salem
Sr. OLB 6-2 180 Walled Lake Western
Jr. OLB 6·0 181 Plymouth Salem
Sr. LB 6-2 200 Farmington Harrison
Sr. LB 6-0 215 Farmington
Sr. LB 5-10 180 Livonia Stevenson
Sr. DB 6-0 165 Walled Lake Central
Sr. DB 5-10 165Walled Lake Western
Sr. DB 5-8 165 North Farmington
Sr. SP 6-0 190 North Farmignton

ALL WESTEiU'i £HVJS!ON
offei'Hh?,

C 6-2

Jason Gloetzner

Jason Hagelthorn
Brian Lee
JAMIE MILLER

Todd Anderson

Leon Jefferson
Allen August

Andy Szydlowski
Mike Pesci

Chad Myers

Adam Chalmers

TODD OSBORNE SR.

OL 6-2

Jason Facione Jr.
290 Farmington Harrison

OL 5·9 175 Walled Lake Western
OL 6-7
TE 6-3 195 Livonia Franklin
WR 6·3
WR 5-8
OB 6-4
RB 5-10

170 Plymouth Canton ,
160 NORTHVILLE·
204 Farmington Harrison .
180 Livonia Franklin

Dave Bec Sr.

Steve Hohl Sr.
170 Livonia Churchill

RB 5·8 160 Plymouth Canton

Chris Apap Sr.

RB 5·7

BRIAN SCHOLZ SR.
i)efens®

DL 5-10 190 NORTHVILLE
DL 5-10 190 Farmington Harrison ,
DL 6-1 240 Walled Lake Western

Rip Wolff Sr.
OLB 5·10 170 Livonia Franklin
OLB 5-10 165 Farmington Harrison

LB 6-3 190 NORTHVILLE
Kevin Marinkovich Jr.

LB 6-2 235 Walled Lake Western
LB 6-3 250 Farmington Harrison

BRETT BUTZ SR.

DB 5-10 160 Walled Lake Western

Mike Gloetzner Sr.

DB 6-2 185 Farmington Harrison

Derek Lindsay Jr.

DB 6-2 205 NORTHVILLLE

Joe Kalhorn Sr.

SP 5-9 160 Walled Lake Western

Greg Pisco pink Sr.
CHAD OLSON SR.

Gridders might switch
strengths, weaknesses

Honorabia iVienth)o
NORTHVILLE - JOHN GArn, SCOTT HARDIN, BRANDON HAYES,
JIM LUEBBE, ERIC SHAW, KEVIN SHAW, JASON STOLBERG, ROB
SUBOnCH; Livonia Churchill - Mike Johnson, Andy Mullett, Clint Shep-
ley. Craig Shepley; Livonia Franklin - Jeff Hunt, Richard Koons, Keith
Roberts; Farmington Harrison - Fred Flotzer, Dan Hight, Matt Gordon;
Plymouth Canton - Jim Hanna, Ben Hendricks, Matt Horn, Jon Knowl·
son, Mark Meszanas; Walled Lake Western - Steve Bigham, Zach Bud-
den, Norm Garmen, Arnie Gillert, Benji Kim, Andy Nicholas.

Mickey Story Sr.

I never was a big
fan ofgoing-awaycol-
umns. They all seem
to say the same
things O'm going to
miss this area. and
part1cularly so-and·
so . , . etc., etc,).

But now that I'm
leaving, I guess I've
changed my vlews. I

once vowed never to wrlte a column like this.
but here 1am. Maybe It's because I've been ar·
ound for quite a while.

Back In the fall of 1985. I was a 23·year-old
fresh out of Michigan State. and here at the
Northville officewe put out two papers a week
(now four), we came out on Wednesdays (now

Eric Cunningham
DANNY W,A!.SH
Andy Fitzpatrick
Aaron Shakarian

Sr.
JR.
Sr.
Sr.

Ryan Kukla Sr.

John Spisz Sr.
Matt Loebig Jr.

Travis lIacqua Jr.

yards. Walsh had a total of 1.200 all-
purpose yards.

Enc Shaw was another favorite
target of HuzJak. Shaw snared 21
passes for 264 yards and four
touchdowns.

"We had a lot of experience and
talent with that group." SChumacher
said.

An almost Injury-free season
helped pave the way for Northville's
good year. he commented. The coach
credited the Mustangs' work habits
and weight training program W1th
keeping the team healthy.

-It was a major factor: SChuma·
cher saJd. "We've had two years WIth
no major mJuries.·

If the team had a sore spot at the
begmnJng of the campal~. It was
probably the offenSIve and defensIVe
!meso The Mustangs came into 1991
with mexpenence m the trenches

That Inexperience showed up In
the firsl game of the yea! agamst
South Lyon.

The Uons used their stl'l'ngth to
pUnish the young North\'llll' lines en
routetoa 29·1OVIctory South Lyon's
Billy Porter led the ground game
a~nst the Mustangs Wllh more than
200 rushing yards.

1bey took advantage of our offen.
Slve lme: Schumacher S.11d 1bey
h.1ndled us pretty well •

As the season rolled on. Muslan/:l
linemen such as Todd Osborne. Fred
Swarthout. Derek White. Mlk(' Fana
and Jim Conklin made bu~slndes III
their play. EvIdence of th.1t play was
shO\'oTIby huge offenSive games for
the Mustangs - sconng 59 pomts
against UvonJa Churchill and 34
against Walled [A1keC('ntral

"TIle ImproVl'ment of that group

Continued 011 9
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A goodbye after six years
of covering local sports

page. Mustangs of the Week and
many more. We've also retained im-
portant features that have been ar-
ound a long time. like League LIne.
Recreation Bliefs and others.

For all the people who have called
in with Information, helped keep
stats. organiZed photo opportunities
and got the facts straight - your ef-
forts were appreciated. For those who
offered a kind word. encouragement
or even some understanding - your
kindness was a welcome relief.

My replacement - Scott Danlel-
has become a close friend of mine
while he's been coveling the City of
Novi the past year. Now that he Is
movtng over to the sporls desk. he'll
need the same assistance and under-
standing from all ofyou. but I'm sure
you will be pleased with the results.

WIth all the family and fliends I'll
leave behind In the Metro Detroit
area. I'll be back at least a couple
times a year to visit. I know one of the
first thmgs I'll do Is check out The
Northville Record and The Novl
News to find out how the Mustangs
and Wildcats are doing.

Karen Baird. Usa McCarthy and
many, many more. There were also
the gutsy performers like Paul Newltt
and Rob Rasmussen. who dldn't
have great natural abUity but more
than made up for It with hustle and
hard work.

For those who are culious, my
family (wife Ann. son Jim and dog
Rigby)and 1are relocating to the Phi·
ladelphia area. My new Job Is as a
sporlswliter for the Daily Local News
in West Chester. Penn. Ican honestly
say my expeliences here have pre-
pared me for whatever lies ahead. I
have covered a vanety of sporls.
teams. individuals and events. And I
have dealt with touchy subjects and I
have taken the heat for some unpo-
pular decisions or oplnlons. but I re-
alized long ago that It all comes with
the terlitory. My main objective was
to be fair.

Iam very pleased with the changes
the sports sections have undergone
over the last siXyears. We've added
many features like the Scoreboard
page. College Peliscope. the InShape
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Of course there are many coaches

who preceded me and will be around
long after I'm forgotten - like Os·
borne. who Is the only head football
coach Novl's ever had. Others include
Tom F1ilz (Noviwrestling). Uta Fl1kln
(Northv1lle girls tennis). Ed Cabrys
(Northville boys cross countIy).
Omar Han1son (Northv1lle boys ba-
sketball). Jim Hanson (Nov1girls ten·
nis). Ed Kr1tch (Northv1lle girls ba·
sketball), Jim Newbold (Nov1 boys
tennis). Dick Norton (Northv1lleboys
tennis), Bob Smith (Nov1boys cross
countIy and track). Norm Norgren
(Nov1girls cross country) and Bill
Dicks (Northv1lle girls swlmmlng).

There are a lot of local (:oaching
legends. looking at that list. It also
appears that tennis, cross country
and basketball coaches tend to stick
around longer than some of the
others.

I have met and have covered some
excellent high school athletes, like
the great Joel FInzel. Tony Blinlngs·
tool. Jeff Tanderys, Scott W1adls-
chkln. Don Norton, Tlish Ducker.

JV champions
The Northvllle/Novi JV Colts. Seated:
Joseph Pollclcchlo, Michael Fuelling, Justin
LeBeck, Chad Lenzi, Joey Freeman, Tim
Burke, Jeff Doyle, Jason Assemany. Second
row: Nick lanno"l, Bre" Johnson, Jonathan
Gale, Courtney Kep, Philip Humphrey, Mi-
chael Green, Robby Abbo", John Gohde,

Dan Dolph, Sea" Vlgh. Standing: Jeffrey Na-
wrot, Nicholas Biagini, Tim Hilliker, William
Sekerka, Sean Fallon, Ma" Linder, Patrick
Powers, Jason LaPerra, Conor Krause, Scott
Shepley. Coaches: Mike Biagini, Pat Powers,
Darnel Krause, Tom LaPerra.

Junior varsity Colts take title
Northville
ta}{es loss
in districts

about Its own 3Q·yard line. They
kept the ball at the beglnnlng of the
second quarter and took It for a
touchdown. The Meteors missed an
extra point tIy and took a 6-0 lead
into halftime.

-Once they scored; Biagini said,
-the kids new we couldn't let them
score again. From that point. we
controled the tempo of the game.-

Nov1/Northville got the winning
score of the game In third quarter.

On a second-down play at West-
land's IS-yard line, quarterback
Nick Blaglnl hit flanker Scott Vlgh
In the end zone. The Colts. who had
been pounding away on the ground,
used a "flood- formation for the 1D.
As It turned out. Vlgh got the game's
wtnnlng point as well. catching an
extra-point pass from Biagini.

Special teams played an impor-
tant role In the game. Biagini said
his team often started from near
midfield - allowing It to control the
ball. He said his kicking unit was
able to keep Westland In Its own end
most of the day.

"Both teams were solid; Blaglnl
said of the game.

In order to get to the fmal, the
Colts beat the Plymouth·Canton
Steelers Nov. 3 In another defen-
sive battle, the Colts came out on
top 6-0.

The game's lone score came In
the first quarter.

A Colts dlive went all the way to
theSteelers' s-yardllne before stall-
ing out. Plymouth· Canton took
possession of the ball on downs.

On their third play from scrtm-
mage, Vlgh Intercepted a Steeler
pass at the 12-yardllneandranltln
for the 1D. An extra point attempt
by the Colts failed to make the score
6-0.

Nlether team could break the
goal line again as the Colis hung on
for the victory. Biagini said his team
was In command after It's flrst
quarter score.

"The rest of the game boiled down
to us controlling the ball; he said.

The Colts' JV championship
comes after a 2-4-1 season last
year. Biagini said the number of
returning players contributed
heavily to the turnaround.

-It was really a team effort; he
said.

The Colts were blessed with
many talented players.

Jason LaPena. who will attend
South Lyon High next year, was the
league's top runner. Vlgh, Biagini.
and Bret Johnson were also
contributors.

"The real key was that nobod)
had as good of 11 players as Wf

had; the coach said.
Blaglnl said he Is optimistic ab

out next year's SQuad.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Writer

Champions.
That's the one word that

desclibes the 1991 Junior Varsity
Novi/Northv1lle Colts. The SQuad,
made up of ll-year-olds and
12-year·olds. completed their sea-
son Nov. 10bycapturtng the West-
em Suburban Junior Football
League Championship held In
Westland.

The Colts knocked off the league
powerhouse Westland Meteors 7-6
in the championship game. Accord-
ing to Coach Mike Biagini, both
teams played an outstanding game.

"It was everything a champion-
ship should be; he said. -two well-
coached teams playing their hearls
out:

The game featured excellent
ground attacks by each team.

Westland opened the game by
movtng light down the field, run-
ning outside. The Meteors were
unable to score, however. as the
Colts stiffened.

Blaglnl said Westland crossed up
his team's defensive scheme of
packing players close to the line of
scrlmmage by running outside. The
Meteors used the outside attack for
their only score of the game.

With little time remalnlng In the
flrst quarter. Westland started from

ContInued &om 7

Walled Lake team. The Mustangs did
Just that, knocklngoffWestem 44-35
on Nov. 12.

McNeil again led the way. as she
scored 14 points. Ap1lglan chipped in
with 12 points. Northville again play-
ed without a top player, Pump, the
team's leading scorer, because of
Illness.

"Those two (McNeil and Apllglanl
stepped up and did what needed to be
done to win the game: Kr1tch said.

The Mustangs took a narrow
22-21 lead Into halftime. They
Increased that lead to five by the end
of the third peliod. McNeil and Apli-
g1an then took over In the fourth.

"Theyscored all ofour fourthquar-
ter; K1itch said.

The Mustangs took an eight-point
lead into the final three minutes.
KrItch said Northville sat on that lead
to finish the game.

Nyland also played well In the win.
She finlshed with 10 rebounds and
five steals.

K1itch said he was pleased with
the team's season no matter how
they fare In the :>i.it~ tournament.

"With what was acconlplished on
the court; he said, "It's been a great
year. It's our best season:

Pholl by BRYAN MITCHELL

Laura Apligian gets off a shot Monday around tight defense. If Power Tools Are On The
Christmas List This Season

Power Tools
Has The Perfect Gift For Use

At Home Or On The JobNEED HEAT?
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as...

$950.00* ccnn= DRIVE~~2 SPUD VAR SPUD REV
MOOEl6D930

VARIABLE SPEED
RECIPRO SAW

MODEl JR3DDOV

High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From S1400.00
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

*Carrier 58GS075 • 75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.)
~
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NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD AND COMMISSION APPLICATIONS
The Nor1tMIle CIty Counal IS requesting resldenlS apply for appolntmenlS on boards and c;ommlSSlOIlS Currenlly there IS an

openlng lor a HouSIng CommlSSlOll member The Housmg CommISSIOn mealS on the last Wednesday 01the Month at Allen Terrace
at 730 pm

AppIiC8l1onS are belng accepted lor all board and commlSSlOllS as follows
~ DAY
Ar1s Comm:ssIOn· 3rd Tuesday
BeautificatIOn CommISSlOIl· 2nd Tuesday
Board of RevJew Annually Marc:h!De<:ember
~,kllng Authonty As Needed
Downtown Development AU1honty· As Needed
EconomIC Development Corporation As Needed
HIStone D:srx:t CommlSSlOll 2nd Thursday
Hous:ng CommlSSlOll Lasl Wednesday
CIty lJbnllY Board 1st Thursday JuneJDeoember
lJbnuy AIMsofy. CommlSSlOll 1st Thursday Every other Month
Planrung CornmISSlOll 1st & 3rd Tuesday
Recreation CommISSIOn 2nd Wednesday
Board of Zoning Appeals 2nd Wednesday
BOCA Appeals Board As Nooded
Housing Appeals Board As Needed
Sf CItiZens AdvIsor Counal 3rd Fnday
Youth Ass:stanee Ad Counal 1st Tuesday

AppI:canlS must be a r8Sldent of the City lor two years and a regIStered voter
• -City resldencl not required lor S8MCe on boardicommlSSlOIl
AppliC8l1onS ara 8V8I1able at the CIty MlnlClpal 8lJllding 215 W

(11·18 & 11·21·91 NR)

TIME
730 pm
730 pm
800 am Power Tools & Accessories

It's All the Power You Need
Available At

800 am

800 pm
730 pm
8()()pm
800 pm
8()()pm
800 pm
800 pm

South Lyon Lumber
415 E Lake· South Lyon

437-1751
Iverson's Lumber Company

300 E Huron· Milford
665-8702

Pioneer Hardware
7200 Highland Rd • Waterford

666-1710
Dillman & Upton Hardware

607 Woodward· Rochester
651-9411

Bolyard Lumber & Home Center
3770 S Rochester Rd • Rochester Hills

852-8004
KI"'s Industrial Tools
22906 Mooney· Farmington

4764325
27600 W ~Ight Mlle· Farmington Hills

476-2121
All Damman Hardware Stores

All Erb Lumber Stores
All Church's Lumber Stores

·Product Availability May Vary By Location

Burke Lumber Company
4315 Dille Hwy • Drayton PlainS

673-1211
Frentz & Sons Hardware

1010 H Main St • Royal Oak
544-8111

Durst Lumber Co.
2450 W " Mile!!~ • Berkley

542-2010
Scheers Ace Hardware
8601 WHine Mile, Oak Park

542-1802

100 pm
830 am

Milln Stroot or by calling 349-1300
CATHY M KONRAD. CMC

CITY CLERK



SCOREBOARD
IFootball I' =~:::~. . ,Landrum (South Lyon)

FINAL AREA =(tn;d~yon .•
STANDINGS , Cowens (LakelMd)
South Lyon.. 1~ I Achenbach (Lakeland)
Nor1tMIe . ......... .. 6-3 Chnsty (Howell)~ .. i~ Wennuth (Milord)

t.Uord. 1·8 Sco~
Rush.lDJl Yards Poner (SoUlh Lyon)
Porter (Souifi Lyon) 1372 Kobe (NcM)
Kobe (Novt). . 825 Moller (NorthVIlle)
WeIdv1er (lakeland) 76JJ I Hayes (NorthVIlle). . .. .
Nelson (South Lyon) 633 ' Walsh (Nor1I'N~Ie)
Coms (Molford) .. . . 618 Subo~ch (NonIMlIe)
Mollard (Lakeland)412 I Duncan (South Lyon)
VanDoren (NcM). . . 385 I Huzjak (NortMIIe)
Rowles (Milord) 287 K Shaw (NortMlle) ..
S1aeY (I.akeIand) . . .281 I Van Buren (Lakeland)
Van Buren (I.akeIand) 272 I WiIlIlnlS (South Lyon)
NIIInann (Novt). ...... . . ..200 I Buller (Ncwl) . .
SuboOch (NorlIMIIe) 198 I lIpke (South Lyon)
K. Shaw (Norlhvdle) .. 195 I Landrum (South Ly~)
Passing Yards Welchner(Lakeland)
Huzjak (NOi1MIle) 1.635 interceptions
MGCarlhy (Novt) 570 Poner (SoutrJ Lyon)
Wilh<rn (South Lyon) 500 Duncan (South Lyon)
DeFresne (Lakeland) 249 Osborne (Nor1I'Ndle).
Rowles (Milord) 246 ' Walsh (Nor1I'Ndle)
Memmcr1 (1..akeIand) 121 ' WiIlIlnlS (South Lyon)
RecelviJut Yards I Hall (South Lyon)
t.Uer (NortIMiIe) 588 Csordas (NcM)
Walsh (Northville) 495 I Team offense
K Shaw (NortIMUe) .264 I South Lyon
Buller (Newl) 222 I NonIMIIe
Duncan (South Lyon) . 198 I NcM
Subobch (NorlIMIIe) 185 lakeland

Mlford

Team defense
Souil Lyon
NcM
Northville
....Iford
Lakeland

102 Gat/leI'OrI (MIlOrd)
I Nyland (Nor1IMIle)

~ (Nor1tMlle).
SnIder (Navl)

96 I Kenny (NcM) •.
177 ' Lucy (Ncwl) •

.207
... 266

306

73
67

.. 61
51
51
51

Ap/lgtan (NortMIle) 638
SCtletdenwI (MIlOrd) • 630
T. Sutton (Soulh Lyon) 630
Nyland (Nor1IMIle) 596
McNeil (NorlIMIIe) ..595
Sopor (NcM). ....... 571
Kenrrt (NcM) • •.. 564
Edwards (NcM)562
LeGrIs (t.tIford) 550
Pump (NorlIMIIe) .536

Team offense
Sou., Lyon.. 53.5
Nor1IMIIe ..53.4
Navl .. .. 393
Millord .. .. .. .. ..38 1
I..akeIand . 33.9
Team defense
Milford .... ....
SouIh Lyon
Nor1IMIIe
New.
I..akeIand

179
176
143
116

.10C\
87
.78
74
72

Assists
S. P1ebla (South Lyon). . ...7.0
Pump (Nor1IMIle) .. .• 4.6
Apbgtan (Nor1IMlle). . .4 1
Schetdeman (Milord) . 2 8
McNeIl(NortMUe) 24

AREA STANDINGS LeGns (MIford) 2.2
Sou., Lyon 19-2 I, Lucy (NcM).. ...... . ... .. ....2.1

NepJuk (LakeIand).. 2.1
Nor1I'Ndle ..... 16-5 , Manson (South Lyon) .. 2.1
Milford. 10·11 'Three InNcM 10-10 I -poll: ten
Lakeland . 3-18 I T Sutton (South Lyon) 37
AREA LEADERS I McNeIl(Nor1IMIIe) .. ....14

I Pump (NorltMIle) . • 12
Scoring Manson (Soulh Lyon) 10
IlaJIey (Soulh Lyon) 162 Watts (lakeland).. 9
S P181l1a(South Lyon) 143 I Soper (NcM) . • 3
~(~~) . ":~'~ I Hollman (lakeIand)..... .. 3
Kenny (NcM) 100 I Field j!oa1 percentage
Lucy (Ncwl) 100 BaIley (Soud'llyoo) 557
Sc:hetdem<wl (.... Ilord) 99 Pump (NorltMIIe) 549
LeGns (....Ilord) .. 9 9 ' Cameron (Mdford) 430
Apl.glClll (NorltMlle) 9 1 I KenlTf (NcM).. . 426
T Suaon (South Lyon) 9 1 ' S P1elJla (Soulh Lyoo). . 422
Nyland (Nor1IMIIe) 86 1 Taylor (Lakeland) ....... . ..422

Barton (NcM) . . .415
Rebounding A P1elJla (South Lyoo) 414
Pump (Nor1tMIle) 89
Barton (NcM) 81 : F r e e - t h row
K Hoffman (lakeland) 80 percentue
Taylor (Lakeland) 75 IlaJIey (South Iyoo) 720
BalltI)' (South Lyon) 74 Lucy (Nov1) 661

IBasketball II122
74
48

.... 35
30
30

.28
24

.24
24
24
22
21

. 18
18

FINAL WLAABASKET-
BALL STANDINGS
Westem Division
Plymouth Canton ~
Nor1IMIIe . . 4-1
liVOnia Frritin.. ....3-2
FlIITlllngton H<mson 1-4
Lrvonta Chu'chiU . . 0-5

Lakes Division
Plymoulh Salem
Lrvonaa Stevenson
Walled Lake Cenral
John Glenn
North FlIITlllngton
FlIITlltngton

6
4
3
2
2
2
2

278
238
190
161

Swim team closes out season

.356
.. 379

.. 397
.40.3
.480

.~
...... 4-1
...... 3-2

... 2·3
1-4
0-5
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Recreation Briefs
The NorthvWe 8t1Dg Ullder-ll bo,. Select soccer team 11

looklngfor a couple ofakUled playas who ue interested in play-
ing Ie1ect level soccer durlDt the Spring 1992 1eUOn.

Players who are interested wUl be given the opportunity to
play indoor IOCCel with the team durlDt the January-reblU8J1
indoor soccer 1eI8lon. Uyou were born between August '80 and
July '81 and are interested, contact Larry 8ch1anIer at
420-0285,

BASKETBALL REGISTRATIONS: Registrations for boys
winter basketball leagues are now being accepted by the Northvtlle
Community Recreation Department. League play Is held on Satur·
days, and pracUces take place on weekend evenings. RegistraUon
deadllnes are: sixth-seventh grade - Dec. II:eighth-ninth grade-
Dec. 11.

For more lnfonnation, call 349-0203.

Season reviewed
Continued &om 7 down 14-0 late In the second quarter;

to win impressively 24-14.
-It was a very emotional game," the

coach said,
Looking toward next year, the

Mustangs could be a much different
squad, according to Schumacher.
The team's strengths and weaknes-
ses could actually flip-flop, he said

Gone will be Huzjak and his fine
receiving corps. .

"We have some key people to
replace: Schumacher said. "fm not
sure who we will go for to replace
Huzjak. - ~

TIle inexperienced lines of this:
year will become the experienced:
lines of next year. Consequently, he
said, the Mustangs may become.
more ground-oriented on offense. _=

"We may go to the run more:
Schumacher said. "It depends on the
quarterback that steps forward." :

allowed us to win some games that
we shouldn't have: SChumacher
said.

Wins against Churchill, Canton,
Walled Lake Western and Central all
could have gone the other way with-
out good line play, he said.

Of all the team's victories, SChu-
macher said, the Uvonia Franklin
game was probably the most crucial.
The Mustangs fought from a 16-0
deficit to tie the game and force over-
time. Northvtlle pullt:d out a 23-16
decision on a Shaw touchdown.

"That brought the team together:
SChumacher said. "It was a heck of aWin:

Northv:l1le's victory over Baseline
Jug riVal Nov:Iclosed out the season
on a high for the Mustangs. Again
SChumacher's squad fought back.

Despite a number of strong perfor·
mances, the Northville girls swim
team finished last in Friday's WLAA
meet.

Jodi Wesley carne in first in the
100backstroke. Wesley also f1I1ished
second in the 200 1M.

Teri Juhasz was a third-place

Carney was eighth and Amy Cusoff
f1I1ished 10th in diving.

A number of Mustangs have quali-
fled for the state meet. which will be
held tomorrow and Saturday.

Wesley will compete in the 200 1M,
500 freestyle and 200 medley relay.
The relay team Is also comprised of

Juhasz, Goble and Brenda Newton.
Goble will compete in the 100

backstroke while Juhasz will do the
same in the 200 1Mand 100 breasts-
troke, Alternates are Kathy Lang,
Allison Seeveng, Daneen Lang andSheila Osborne. ~ lllo.

The state meet will close the Mus-
tangs' 1991 season.

llnisher in the 100 breaststroke with
a time of 1:II. n.She also notched a
seventh-place showing in the 200 1M.

Megan Goble managed a third
place finish in the 100 backstroke
with a time of I :03.5. In the 200 frees-
tyle she carne up sixth.

Beth Frayne finished third in the
overall diving competition. sarah

",
~

DETllOl'l, Bel Air Center. 8800 E. Eight Ml1es Rd • WES'lLAID, Westland Crossing Center • SOtmlGAD, Southtowne Crossing Center •
BEDMBD, Redford Plaza • S'l'EBLIIG DIGBTS, Sterhng Place • ROSEVILLE, Gratiot Center • SAGIIAW,Fasluon Q)rners • DIABIOD
BlIGm, 26434 Ford Rd. • SHELBY 1'OW1SBJP, 13851Hall Rd. (Near 1.akeSlde) .IOVI, NOVlTown Center • AD ARBOJl, Westgate Shopping
Center. FARMIICJIOI RILLS,Orchard Place Shopping Center. 30935 Orchard Lake Rd. • UIIOI LAD, (bmmerce Town Center • LIVOlIIA,
livonia Plaza. 309515 Mile Rd. • 'lAYLOB, Southland Center, 2300 Eureka Rd. • SOUfJitU1LD, Northland Mall, 21500 Northwestern Hwy.

Spectacular Close-Out Buy!

4 Days
Only

Compare at
16.99

Choose from- O%:;:fc~y
Overalls · Pants · Tops fake~i~Off~r and much more! ;u;:

::J.Sorry - 'Outw~ can't mention the brand llctUle of this special 4 - million dollar buy-out!
But by gosh, you're sure to recognize the name. We've priced this special selection at
prices 'way below Dept. store prices, and now for a limited time. take another 25% Off
our everyday low prices - that's a savings of 40 to 60% Off Dept. store prices!

\.

Half-Price Sweater Sale!
Buy 1 Sweater at Regular Price,
Get 50% OFr the 2nd Sweater

<":
~" "~'* >~. ~ ----.:.f Choose from pullover and card.gan styles for glrls and boys tn the season s

\~,, __ ~_. __ •• _' .. -,/i rest colors Sec0nd sweater mus~ be of lesser or eqJal value
l.- ~, ~__

Sale Ends November 24th,

KIDS MART(R~'Prices adjusted
at the register
SelectIOn may
vary by store

__ hh •••• hbh •• b.b •• _D •• D

brllonf
~

Borgoin Days'
GET THE lOWEST PRE-SEASON PRICES
NOW ON BRYANT HEAllNG AND AIR

CONDmONING SYSTEMSD IfyoAJ wonIloSCNe money on
your ervercp bnls on year, Irs

I nmeloseeyourBryontdeo!er.

\

~ Getlhehkjlefllderqheotlng
~ ondCXlOlIngsy1emlhctwalo.t
_those bills down to size. And

I outwhyGenerol CilJcXYeager
says Bryant has ~ ~t
SIulf ... To last; Seeyou-Dryalt

• dealer todaf.

brllonf
~

~COOLINGI

We'd Like to Help
You Help Them.

The issues for people With aging'
parents are perplexing. If you see

your parent's lifestyle
deteriorating. naturally you
feel compelled to help.

Independence Village offers
a more catered lifestyle
for those seniors who need
a helping hand with day-lO

"_._ ......t. : t~ .: ;, -<lay tasks. We offer.~;r:;.:'J r • Meals In dlOingroom

."')") • SOCialaetrvltles
(;< .;)~~ , • Dally housekeeping

.-..! • • • Free hnen service
"Ir ,~\ '~. Free scheduled van

~:(.' \
• ~'. " \t- ~ :'.' • • ,transportatlon','" ~~!I.::;,~~..';~~./.,• Personal & meal.::~ \% :\. 'y: ': reminders-:.'!\~~,f'_:,-;J; • ASSistance & l18lhlng

• '~ 1 :', IP< • Wellness cliniC.. "'~.:u:, · 24 Hour emergency
.. , call system

For more mfonnatlon or a personal appointment call

313-229-9190
Managed by PM One 01 PM Group---------------------Please send mo more InformalJon on Independence Village

: Name :

IAddress CIly i
IState Zip Phone I
II Mall To. Independence Village of Brighton I

833 E Grand RIVer Ave IL ~~~~~~~ ~

eChO_b·bebbsssh"hb.' ••"'.' ••••••• s?
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Experts push vegetables, fruit
An apple a day may keep the doc-

tor away. but studies now show eat-
Ing live fruits or vegetables a day
could keep the doctor away even
longer.

The Produce for a Better Health
Foundation, with the support of the
National Cancer Institute and the
U.S. Department of Health and Hu-
man SelV1ces, developed a "FIve·A-
Day" program to encourage people to
eat more vegetables.

As much as 35 percent of cancer
could be caused by what we eat. ac-
cording to the cancer Prevention
Program. Fruits and vegetables help
reduce your rtsk of cancer, the prog-
ram said. because they are low In fat
and cholesterol and Include plenty of
high-fiber foods.

The program suggests eating five
servings offrults and vegetables each
day.mcludmgat least one high-fiber.
one Vltamln-A- and one Vltamfn-C-
lich selection each day.

One serVIng Is a half cup of fruit.
three-quarters ofacupofjulce. a half
cup of cooked vegetables. one cup of
lealY vegetable or a quarter cup of
dned ffUlt.

Some examples ofVltamln-A-rich
fruits and vegetables are aprtcots.
cantaloupe, papaya. broccoll and
spmach.

Some fruits and vegetables high In
Vltamln C are kiWi. oranges. honey-
dew. tomatoes. green pepper and
spinach.

The produce group also recom·
mends eating at least one high-fiber
selecUon each day and several veget-
ables from the cabbage family each
week.

Most fruits and vegetables are
high In fiber Including figs. pears.
pnmes. dried ~as and beans, okra.
spinach. tomatoes and zucchini.

The Nutrition and Cancer Preven-
tion Program suggests fitting fruits
and vegetables Into your daily eating
routine. Drink Juice With breakfast
and have some fruit on your cereal.

For lunch have a salad or veget-
able soup. or add lettuce. sprouts
and tomatoes to your sandWich.

For dinner add vegetables to your
main dish and use fruits as a garn·
Ish. Dessert could be livened up with
fresh fruit.

Fora snack tIy somegrapesorral-
sins. Or cany dried fruit like figs and
apricots around as snacks.

Finally. the program recommends
drinking juice as an alternative to
sweetened beverages.

The Flve-A-Day program Is in-
tended to Increase consumer aware·
ness of the Importance of eating at
least five servings of fruits and veget-
abIes each day for good health.

One local groce!)' store. Kroger on

Experts recommend eating more vegetables and fruits.
Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

West Oaks Drtve InNovl, has "Five·A-
Day for Better Health" logos In the
store and In advertising.

Kroger also plans to offer shoppers
educational brochures. food demon-
strations, recipes and other informa-
tion about the health benefits of
fruits and vegetables.

The Flve·A-Day concept was be-

gun In 1988 by a National Cancer In-
stitute grant to the CalIfornia Depart-
ment of Health SelV1ces.

Thl" T'P<;,1I1t!ng Information prog-
ram In that state sparked the Interest
of retailers. consumers and health
organizations. prompting the pro-
duce IndustIy to Join with health
agencies to Implement a national

program.
As much as 35 percent of cancer

could be caused by what we eat. ac-
cording to the Cancer Prevention
Program. FruIts and vegetables help
reduce your risk of cancer. theyprog-
ram said. because they are low In fat
and cholesterol and Include plenty of
high-fiber foods.

IFitness Briefs
Ell1e'sWeigh weight loss classes are being held

each Saturday morning at 10 a.m. and again at
12:30 p.m. at Grand Slam USA In Novion Ten Mile
Road.

For more Information, call 682-1717.

$1 FOOT EXAMINATIONS: Local podfatnst
Norman H. Brant Is offering an Initial foot exami-
nation for $1 dUring the months of November and
December.

The funds collected will be donated to Farming-
ton Familles In Action. To make an appointment.
call 476-oSOO. Brant's office Is located at 38471
W. Ten MIle Road near Haggerty.

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS: Regtstrations
are now being accepted for NorthVllle Community
Recreatlon's fitness program. New Attitude
AerobiCS.

A wide variety of classes are available. ranging
from begtnners. \Ughor low Impact aerobics to free
weight circuit training. Unique features Include:
a.m. and p.m. child care. flexible scheduling.
easy-to·followworkouts and certified Instructors,
The one-hour classes are held six days a week.
year-round at the Northvile CommUnity Recrea-
110n building.

For class description. schedules and more in-
formation. call 349-0203 or 348-3120.

AEROBIC FITNESS: Aerobic FItness is a com-
plete one-hour exercise program designed to Im-
prove overall fitness. Increase endurance.
strengthen and tone muscles. MOrning and even-
Ing classes are now available.

Six-week classes run continually throughout
the year. Fee Is $36 for two classes per week: $48
for three classes and $58 for unllmfted classes.
For locations and schedules. call 348-)280.

JOAN AKErS FITNESS CLASS: Joan Akey's
FItness Class Is now being offered on Mondays
(9-IOa.m.) and Thursdays (8:45-9:45a.m.) at the
NorthVllle Community Center.

This low-Impact fitness session uses all new
techniques with lively upbeat exercises choreo-
graphed to popular music. This class Is designed
to work eve!)' Inch ofyour body. as well as promote
your well-being.

For registration Information, call Joan Akey at
981·6605.

OPEN SWIMMING OFFERED: Northville Re·
creation Department offers open swimming at the

t .e.s d.d.r •••

Northville High School pool on Mondays and Wed·
nesdays from 7: 15-8: 15 p.m .• and on Saturdays
from 2:45-3:45 p.m. A lap swim will also be offered
on Mondays and Wednesday from 8: 15-9: 15 p.m.

Locker rooms and showers are available. 1be
fee Is $1 per person. For more Information. call
349-0203.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven-week yoga classes
are being offered In Northville. Diane Slegel-
DIVita. past president of the Yoga Association of
Greater Detroit. Is the Instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) and now Mondays 17-8:30 p.m.) at the
NorthVllle American Legion Hall. Yoga effectively
trains the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more Information. call Slegel-
DIVita at 344-0928.

JAZZERCISE CLASSES OFFERED: Juli
Huddleston has started Jazzerclse classes InNoVl.
A unique combination of effective exercise. jazz·
movements and popular music. Jazzerclse Is the
number-one fitness program In the world.

The 60-65 minute class Includes warm-up. a
dance-aerobiC segment followed by a COOl-down.
muscle-toning and flexlbfllty exercl~s and a final
cool-down.

Huddleston offers classes on Monday. Wednes-
day and Fliday mornings at 9:30 a.m. and Mon·
days through Thursday at 5:45 p.m. at Grand
Slam USA In Nov!.There Is a babysitter at all of the
clas~s for a smal fee.

For more Information. call 426-9096.

SCHOOLCRAFT HEALm CLUB: If you're
thlnldng of Joining a health club, Schoolcraft Col-
lege has something for you.

The Uvonla Junior college Is offenng a Health
Club and a Gym and SWIm program. The health
club Is designed for families to enjoy unstructured
actMty In a modem. fully eqUipped physical edu·
cation facility. A nominal fee ofS3ls charged per
visit and you Willhave the use of gyms. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. A member·
ship fee of$25 perlndMdual or $65 per family will
caver the enUre fall session. 1be club meets on
Sundays from 1-5 p.m. for 26 Sundays.

The Gym and SWIm program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m .. noon.
This program costs S3 per VIsit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses faclltles Indudlng: the
pool. weight training eqUipment, handball/

,-- ....,.._-

paddleball courts. gyms and saunas.
Call 462-4413 for more Information.

FITNESS AFTER 50: Schoolcraft College's
Continuing Education SelV1ces Is offering a seri-
ous physical health course especially recom-
mended for persons over 50. Instruction Includes
the latest health concepts and conditioning
exercises.

The 12-week class costs $59 and Is offered In
two separate sessions. Call 462-4400 for more
Information.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
Internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets eve!)' Wednesday at the Northville Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Regtstration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more Information. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

RENT APOOL: For those who like to keep fit by
swimming. the Nov!High School Pool Is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m. IfInterested. call the NovtCommunity
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The Nov! Parks and
Recreation Department offers a var1ety of health
screening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior citi-
zens. This free ~TVIce Is offered each Wednesday
In the Nov! Civ1c Center from II a.m.-noon.

FITNESS OVER 50: Aone-hour exerelse prog-
ram called "FItness Over SO". held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at 1\velve Oaks Mall, has
been postponed for the summer but will resume In
September. It Willtake place9·)Oa.m.ln the Lord·
& Taylor corridor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the University of
Michigan Division of Physical Education. Is partl·
cu1arly aimed at older people and others who want
to benefit from an envlgoratingbut non-strenuous
exercise program.

Fitness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current actiVlty level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348·9438. for further Infonnation.

...Every Monday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.
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REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI IN
REAL ESTATE

MLS expansion aids
buyers and sellers
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

The formation of multiple listing
services (MLS) Is probably the
most significant development In
the real estate marketing Industry
dUring the past three decades.
Now. local MLS operations are
regionalizing their resources.

An MLS is a system of pooling
information on currently available
(listed) properties. sharing the
data and right to sell the listed
properties with many brokers and
sales representatives throughout

the local or regional real estate
market.

Wide and strategic exposure is
the key to effective marketing.
Through an MLS. that exposure is
achieved.

An Increasing number of MLS
operations within the same gener-
al marketing region are now shar-
Ing computer capability to gener-
ate an effective information service
for all members. MLS groups chip
In to buy and operate computers
and software systems.

CoDtiDued OD 2

HOME DESIGNS

The Whittier offers
all the right angles
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Chock-full of odd and interesting
Interior angles. the contemporary
split-level Whittier Is clearly an
angle-lover's delight.

Plans for this four-bedroom
home. deSigned for construction
on a gently side-sloping lot.
Include a three-car garage-with
storage space for a boat or recre-
ational vehicle. In addition to the
standard two cars.

Garage and family room are at
the lowest level. with family liVing
space a half-flight up at mid-level.
Sleeping areas are another half-
flight up. over the garage and fami-
lyroom.

But to say the house has only
three levels is an oversimplifica-
tion. One step down and to the left
of the mid-level entryway is a
quaSi-octagonal sunken liVing
room. Surrounded by Windows.
this bright room is also warmed In
winter by a wood-burning stove.

One step up brings you to a din-
Ing room with glass doors that
open onto a wide deck. Fortunate-
ly. this room is almost completely
recian~ular. allo~ for a visually
satisJYmg alignment with a formal
dining room table and buffet.

The kitchen. another near-

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 66'·6" 150'-0"
LIVING 2691 square feel
GARAGE: 660 square feel

octagon. is illuminated by sky-
lights. In addition to counter space
ample enough to prOVide elbow
room for two or three cooks. a
work island at its center has a veg-
etable sink. Off to one side.
wedged in a near-triangular enclo-
sure. is the pantry. and off to the
other is the most oddly shaped
room of all - a sunny eating nook.

Half a flight down. the upper
half of the family room is open to
the lower half of the nook. Bever-
ages and cleanup are close at hand
With a small sink and refrigerator.

While the exterior of the upper
level Is rectangular. designers have
managed to work at least one odd
angle Into every room but the mas-
ter bedroom. The oversize walk-in
shower sta)) in the master bath-
room features multiple shower
heads.

A huge linen closet With extra
storage space is centrally located.
and a compartmentalized bath
with double vanities serves the
other three bedrooms.

For a study plan oj the Whittier
(400-02). send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
Howell. MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name ~~d ~umber when
ordering.)

r/l!!IL'LR~,
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The Blschak home Is a 2,50o-square-foot, two-storied construction with four bedrooms, two baths, a spa-
cious 28-by-15 foot liVing room with a brick fireplace.

minimalist elegance
Living in a stone home with treasures from auctions

Photos by CHARLIE CORTEZ

Above, the Blschak's liVing room with their minimalist style furniture. At
right, Mark and Jacquelyn and their newborn baby, daughter TItlana.

By Pamela Dear
SpecialWriler

"Wereally like things that people took time and care
about: Jacquelyn Bischak said. Jacquelyn and hus-
band Mark are the owners of a charming 1917 stone
house located on South Milford Road in Milford Town-
ship.

They moved In about two years ago and are currently
spending much time and effort to restore it to its origi-
nal appearance. They are also toying with the Idea of
one day turning their residence into a bed and break-
fast venture.

The Blschak home is a 2.500-square-foot. two-storied
construction With four bedrooms. two baths. a spaCiOUS
28-by-15 foot living room With a brick fireplace. roomy
kitchen. formal dining room. full basement. plus a sep-
arate 25-by-30 foot moth;:,-ln-law apartment With its
own bath. sitting on almost 2.5 acres In a country gar-
den setting.

The home was open for the 1991 Milford Home Tour
sponsored by the Milford Historical SOCiety.It was origi-
nally built for Minor and Blanche Keyes and called
Grand View Farms.

The Bischaks have tastefully decorated their home
with a collection of handsome furniture. treasures gath-
ered from auctions and garage sales. and antiques.
many of which are characteristic of the American arts
and craCts movement of the early 20th Century.

Mark Is an architect at Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak. Jacquelyn is an art dtrector for an advertising
agency In Lansing and Is presently on maternity leave.
enjoying time at home With her new baby Tatlana. Mark
and Jacquelyn share similar artistic tastes and both
embrace the philosophy of the American arts and crafts
movement. which had been propagated by Gustav
Stickley.

Stickley was a pioneer in contemp0raJY design and
creator of the first truly American furniture. known as
Craftsman. also descrtbed as mission style. He
preached the Ideals of sturdy utility and minimalist ele-
gance that looked back to the simpler modes of earlier
times from pre-Renaissance England to 17th-century
Colonial America. His furniture is characteIized by Its
straight. simple lines. rich sense of beauty. and comfort
- a refined look which the Bischaks have successfully
achieved In their classic home.

the arts and craCts movement was a whole philoso-
phy of family and art." Mark said. "It's not that the fur-
niture is Important. but it derives its beauty out of its
function: Jacquelyn explained.

The Bischaks are proud to own two authentic Stickley
pieces. which are conSidered scarce and command high
prices as valuable antiques. They own a rocker. dated
1902. and a Sideboard. which is currently being
restored. They also have a reproduction of a Stickley
Brothers couch. an ambitious project built by Mark and
Jacquelyn's father. who is a master carpenter.

The couch still needs to be finished with a stain. but
Jacquelyn explained that this is not a simple task
because It involves an ammonia tent. the end product
is a much more refined stain: Jacquelyn said. "It's a

quality finish. giving the piece an immediate aged quali-
ty: she said.

The liVingroom showcases the rocker and couch.
plus other furniture and collectibles found at auctions.
garage sales and antique shops.

A series of 13 large windows facing north. east. west.
and south allows plenty of natural sunlight to enter the
room. lending a better appreciation for the stately dark
green. small floral prtnt wallpaper.

Jacquelyn designed the short linen window treat-
ments which include her original stencil motif. "I
designed the stencil. cut it out. and my husband. my
brother. and I all sat down one aCternoon and had a lot
offun. and we stenciled them all: she recalled. The wall
light fixtures are noteworthy. They are solid brass
sconces. reflecting an Art Deco style. dating from the
19308.

French doors politely lead you into the dining room.
Special features include a very old hand-painted Limo-
ges china chocolate pot purchased from an antique
shop In Milford. and a silver chocolate pot. dated 1927.
which the Bischaks found at an estate sale. An antique
oak sideboard With a mirror adds elegance to the simply
furnished room.

The Bischaks have taken great care to select furnish-
Ings and fixtures that reflect the ortginal character of
the home. Throughout the interior. they have created a
peaceful environment seemingly untouched by time.
One bedroom contains an American arts and crafts bed.
an armoire retrieved from a garage sale. a very old Lane
cedar chest. and Jacquelyn's handmade quilt which art-
fully adorns the bed.

Another bedroom is complete with a bed. vanity. and
dresser In blrd's eye maple. "I'm partial to it.· Jacquelyn
said. "It·s not arts and crafts. but I like it: she said. A
beautifully crafted quilt sewn by Jacquelyn's mother is
displayed on the bed.

Other special touches are evident In the home. Espe-
cially stnking are the wooden floors. yellow and black
ceramic tiles In the kitchen. a bent hickory twtg Amish
rocker. a claw-foot bathtub. and great views of the
country setting available from each window.

The extertor yard features a grape arbor. smokehouse.
a water tower which. unfortunately. was damaged in a
recent storm. and many flowers and trees. there's a lot
of flowers original to the house: Jacquelyn said. '111e
peony bushes are beautiful when they are In bloom and
the Irtses and rose bushes are all original: she
descrtbed .. When time permits. the couple plan to
spend more time working on the yard to restore and
expand the beauty of the garden grounds.

The couple already have done much to the exterior of
the house. like repairing the mortar. replaCing the chim-
ney. putting in a driveway and some painting. Despite
all the work. the Bischaks said they are enjoying the
home. "I do an overall design and Jacquelyn does the
fine detail: Mark said.

He added that he likes liVingIn this older home
because "It has character: Indeed. the time and effort
which the Bischaks have spent on restoring their stone
home has tmly enh:lIHed Its onglllal beauty and char-
acter.
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Most cleaners safe for natural slate, but watch the grout
By Gene Gary
Copley News ServICe

.g. We receDtly purchased a
house with a slate eDtry foyer.
T,he .urface I. dull aDd dlDgy.
What I. the proper way to clean
.Iate? ADd what would be the
be.t thiDg to use to poUsh the
slate ODceIt Is clean?

A. Natural slate Is practically
Immune to all common chemicals
and almost any of the standard
cleaners can be used on slate safe-
ly. However. strong alkaline solu-

HOW TO
tlons can affect the grout on tile
Installations

Because of Its density and
extremely hard surface. slate Is
not affected by detergents. Weak
solutions of ammonia can be used
and the surface can be scoured
with steel wool or an abmslve pad.

Clean the entire surface with a
strong solution of detergent.
Spread over the surface and let It
stand for several minutes. Then.

with a fresh solution. scrub with a
stiff brush. If spots and dullness
remain. try a weak solution of
ammonia.

After the slate has been thor-
oughly cleaned and allowed to dry.
a coat of sealer will render the sur-
face easier to clean and keep
clean. Any good floor sealer should
serve. Spread thinly and rub out
well.

Being non-porous. slate w1ll
absorb very I1ttle of the sealer; Just
enough to adhere. but It Is not the
purpose to bulld up a surface

coating. An Ideal sealer for sl.lte Is
one of the colorless terrazzo seal-
ers.

The richness of slate can be
Improved somewhat by waxing.
either with the solvent type or a
water wax emulsion. Even an
emulslfled resin finish will serve
well. There also Is an old-fash·
loned (but not outdatedll1nseed 011
formula that some homeowners
still prefer to use. It Is more diffi-
cult to apply than a commercial
prepared wax or sealer. but It Is
effective In maintaining the beauty

01 slate

The solution Is made of one half
turpentine and one half boiled lin-
seed 011. heated over boll1ng water.
Apply wann to the slate and let set
for an hour. Wipe off aU surplus.
Apply three coats of this prepara-
tion. Dry thoroughly and Wipe
clean between each coat.

A reader writes:
Regarding your answer on

cleaning grout on a kitchen
counter. Ihave a suggesllon. Easy-

off Oven Cleaner reqUires a mini
mum of scrubbing. nothing to mil
and gets dirt out of the cracks ani
nicks In lIle. You need only te
leave It on for about one or twe
minutes and scrub with a sof
ttooth brush (scrubbing with;
stiff brush eventually removes th.
grout as weUas the dirt).

Send inquiries to Here's How
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190
San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Onl~
questions oj general interest can bl
answered Ul the column.

Data base sharing is cost effective for MLS users
CoDtlDued from 1

·Sharlng the data base and
computer eqUipment Is very cost-
effective and makes It possible to
prOVide an optimum information
service for member brokers and
salespersons via computer on-line
access and printed MLS books.'
said one MLSchairman.

The computer-generated infor-
mation usually Includes data on
all current property I1stings. sta-
tistical Information and a variety
of special programs. For example.
tax Information on any property In
a:Jocal county can often be quickly
accessed on computer terminals.

Another frequent regional
arrangement to expand exposure
of I1sted properties 15 a reciprocal
agreement between MLS groups.

Find
Answers by
~Reading
~~Creative

Living!

whereby property Information Is
.,hareO

Beforl' MLSs were formed. bro-
kers kept their reSidential listing
Infonnatlon in-house. or shared it
with a small group of friendly com-
petitor brokers. With the launch-
ing of MLS groups. usuaUy spon-
sored by a board of Realtors. a
home can be qUickly exposed to a
much larger market of prospective
buyers through many cooperating
brokers. The system benefits
everyone - buyers. sellers and
brokers.

There have been dramatic
changes In MLS practices In
recent years. No longer can an
MLSoperation legally stipulate the
brokers' rate of commission or
commission-sp!!1 between the IIst-

ing and sel1lng broker. And. at
least In one state. a board·spon·
sored MLS cannot limit MLS mem-
bers to members of their board.

CaUfornla Is the only state
where an existing law reqUires
local boards to grant MLS partici-
pation to broker I1censees who are
not a board member. This Is now a
hot Issue In other states. and simi-
lar legislation Is probably forth-
coming In a number of states.

Many non-board member MLS
participants are members of
another board who want to be
MLS members so they can access
Information about properties In
the area or expose Information
about his own I1stlngs. Others are
appraisers. bulldlng contractors.
real estate Investors or others who

do not need or want board mem-
bership but do want the advantage
of MLS participation.

In some cases. a broker Joins an
MLS to access strategiC Informa-
tion needed for a specific proJect.
He may then drop his membership
and rejoin later when Information
15 again needed.

Some MLS groups charge a
modest re-entl)' fee when the pre-
vious member wants to rejoin the
MLS within a year or two.

New developments are still In
the wind
for MLS
opera-
tions.
For
example.
I1censed

or certified appraisers without a
broker's license may gain the light
to be MLS members In 1992. This
Is another hot-button Issue. Also.
the well-known MLS printed book
may soon be totally replaced by
computerized communications.
including the transmission of full-
color photos on temlinal screens.

g. What's the most receDt
outlook for home sales?

A. There will continue to be slow
but steady Improvement In the

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
CommerCial - Resldenltal -

Industnal - Vacant
MEMBERSHIP IN TWO MUl T1t.ISTS

W.. tern W.'i~ OaldMld Board of Realtor.
Lrv'"9ston County Board of Realtors

home sales market. according te
economists at the National Associ
atlon of Realtors.

The economy w1l1 generall)
remain sluggish through the rest
of 1991. But lower Interest rate~
and imprOVing Inflation will push
recovery in the residential rea
estate market.

Send Inquiries to James M
Woodard. Copley News Service
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112-0190.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S.Lafayette. South Lyon. MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

RANCH ON 3+
ACRES OVER-
LOOKING POND IN
FOWLERVILLE -
Great access to 196.
3 SR home has 700+
s.f. decking, 2 full
baths, finished walk-
out, 2 extra rooms
for den & office,
ho rse/car ,barn.
POSSIBLE FHA
$99,900 .,,~.

SPLIT LEVEL ON
1.9 ACRES IN
SALEM TWP - 4
SR home has fin-
ished walkout con-
taining in-law suite
of family room, bed-
room, bath and
sauna. Detached
garage. Cozy fire-
place in living room.
POSSIBLE FHA OR
VA. $119,000

:Get Real
:Results by
Advertising
in Creative

Living

LYON TOWNSHIP • HILLTOP
GREAT DOLL HOUSE. Move L- .....1__ SETTING overlooking beauhlul
nght In to thiS charming 3 bedroom IN READ:Y. Apple Orchard. Energy Elliclent
ranch conveniently located In occupancy Charming, spacIous Home WIth 2 x 2 CoriStructlon 4
downtown South Lyon 2'h car ranch In Newman Farms South Lyon bedrooms. 2 lull baths. 5 minutes
detached garage and nice yard SChools Large bedrooms, extra Irom 1-96 Kent lake Road ExIt and
make thiS too perfect home Sollers closets Big country kitchen New KenSington Metro Parks Oose to
WIll help out With '2000 In clOSing fupboards & noors & carpeting aoll courses. shopping malls
costs Asking only '77,900 00 112.90000 (R-~15) 1'131.900.00 (T-616) ,
(E-208)

Select Properties frOm
Michigants Large~t,B;~ Estate"~ompany

Call Real Estate One to pUI Michigan" mO'1 'lIccc"flll 'ieller of homes to work for you.

Milford NorthvillclNovi Plymouth/Canton Brighton
684-1065 3....8·6 ....30 .....:;.:;-7000 227-5005

Real Estate One Inc 1991

SELLER WANTS thIS beauty sold' Great ,n town
locatIOn Neat as a pin 3 bedrooms 2 full baths
basement deck. classIC Iront porch and garaq~
S144,900 348-6430

KIDS WALK TO K 4 award WInning V,lIage Oaks
school Pool lakes parks and tenniS courts ,n
sub Great contemporary Ooor plan ,n thIS 3
bedroom 1', bath horne Call for deta,ls
sin 500 348 6430

CAPE COD & HORSE
BARN ON 5 ACRES -
Bit 1987 this 3 BR
2-storv home is
maintem:lnce-free. Open
floor plan. hardwood
flooring in foyer and
kitchen. Cook island,
fireplace in family room,
formal living room, for-
mal dining. master suite,
2Y2 baths. Profession-
ally . set up horse barn
with pastures. Area 'of
new homes on acreage.
South Lyon. $229,000

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

,.~
NOVI- Check 1he extras In thIS 2 story Colomal CIA.
cathedral celings. master SUIIe.lormal dlnng nn . mllJl'l-
IeVllllaund ,4 bednn .2 5 baths "n'd basement & more
$165,900 Call 478-9130

NOVt - Easy-to-love bock Colonial on QJkle-sac lot 4
bednn • 1 5 baths, lamlly nn wi_i i>at, Cd... lOfTTl81(lI-
rung rm. warm fireplace Available ImmedIately
$139.900 Cat 478-9130

NOVI- BeautdlA 3 bednn Tn level on gorgeous treed
lot backing to lorested area lor pnvacy. tncludes at lip-
piances. family nn • CIA. walk to shopping Immed oc-
cup $129.900 Call 478·9130

LYON TWP - 2 story alum Fann House. lormal dlnng
room. IbislUdy, 1st lloor lalnlly, breaklast nook, I..e
place, sa9Ellled In porch on kJlchen.lnground pool Must
See $104.900 Cat 4789130

NORTHVILLE - Lovely 4 bednn Cape Cod on double
lot Huge larmly nn WIth natural fireplace. lormal dlnrng
nn • CIA, oversIZed 2-ear garage w/atIK: storage Great
Buy' $162.000 CaR 478·9130

-, IWbc,hC
~ ~ ;71'.7%'//,.%// :..

1oW .....~ ~mm~___ :I;l n;y.-.....¥.

... f-'t~ I...11k ~.. ..-

,. -'trlt il~I&~
NORTliVILLE - Beaublul Colomal w/cheery firepl In
Iam.y nn ,lonn din nn .4 BM.5 baths. slUdy, 1stlloor
laundry. masler SUIIe. walk'n closets. deck. on QJI-de-
sac $235 000 Call 349-4550

NORTliVILLE - Two story p9I1ectlOO 4 BM 5 bathS,
fireside oomtor1, lorm din nn. firllShed basement, tamiy
nn • hardwood lIoors. modern krtchen. 2-ear garage.
deck $214.900 Ca. 349·4550

NORTHVILLE - Elegant wall-out ranch Condo lea-
lUres 2 BM baths Many extras. Intercom system. oozy
fireplace. man level laundry, master SUite.decorator up-
grades garage $134.900 Cat 349-4550

Every saturday from 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON-Televlslon/Channe1 20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478·9130 851·9770

NorthvUle Office
349·4550
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The Jim Beam "Thomas Hyer" bottle could sell for $90 to $100.

"Let our
Professionals

II
Market

f:===========:J Your Home
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"INVEST IN AMERICA"

(313) 685-1588
CONTEMPORARY DECORATED TO PERFECTION with
open flowing floor plan. Privacy and perfect for entertaining.
Vaulted ceilings, 5 skylights and almost an acre beautifully
landscaped lot plus lake privileges on all sports Duck Lake.
Many extras - air, sprinklers, etc: etc, etc. $149,000.

NEW LISTING. White Lake canalfront. This out of the
ordinary multi-level Contemporary - large bedrooms, 2Y2
baths, Great Room, Family Room w. FP plus walkout. 2400
sq.ft. $184,500.

DON'T LET A TURKEY GOBBLE THIS ONE UP. Spacious
country estate, 2 Ac. lot, w/o basement, large polebam,
fireplace, 3 baths, nice kitchen, formal DR. South of Milford,
near x-way. Asking only $150,000.

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR... you can't beat this home.
Custom built 2400 sq.ft. with full walkout basement, lots of
oak, large windo .....s, tile baths, spacious country lot. A
sacrifice at $199,000.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RO (1.4 59)

CALl.
632 7427 OR 8879736

or4U-4s:J)
IlEIIBER OF LMNGSTOY, FUNJ

& WESTERN WAYNE·
0AKlAIi0 COUNTY I.IULTrUSTS

tNGL-AND
REAL ESTATECO.

PEACEFUL SETTINGI Up-dated brick ranch on 2 piUS acres. New kitchen,
large hVingroom With fireplace, 2 full baths, finished basemont & tennis couns.
Only $120,000.

GROWING FAMILY? This newer 4 bedroom 2 bath home will fill your needs.
Country setllng on 1.97 acres yet convenient to 1-96. Spacious kitchen will
please Mom while Dad enjoys the 3+ car garage. Full walk-outlower level &
more! Wixom Area $189.900.

PEACEFUL!!1 Beautiful recently updated home on 10 acres. Spacious room
sizes thru-out, 4 bedrooms, 2:10 baths, 2nd fir. laundry, full bsmt. & 2:10 car
garage. For the growing family w/easy access to expressways. Won't last at
$154,000. Hanland.

IDEALI Brand new ranch on 2 plus wooded acres. 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
spacious living room wlfireplace, 1st floor laundry, walk-out lower level
w128x21 family room, 2 car garage and Hartland Schools. $139,900.

CITY LIVING W/COUNTRY CHARMI Back yard adjoins acres & acres of
wooded land. Spotless 3 bedroom home with 1st floor laundry, full basement
and 16x24 deck off dining area surrounded by expen landscaping. Area of
newer homes. A Must See! Brighton. $98.500.

WONT LAST LONGI Thompson lake priVileges WIth this nice:) bedroom
home. Beautiful corner lot, country kitchen, partial basement and more. Howell
Schools. $87,000.

AFFORDABLEI 2 bedroom home on large fenced lot. Newer 2 car garage,
ntce krtchen w/oak cabinets, full basement. Plenty of room for future
expansion. Priced 10 sell at $78,500. Walk to privilege beach on Rowe lake.
Huron Valley Schools.

IDEAL LOCATION! Super sharp 2 bedroom Condo wrth neutral decor & well
maintained Fintshed basement is great for entenaining or hobbles. Attached 1
car garage. Nice area & oonvenient location near 14 Mile Rd. & Decker Rd.
$68,800.

WHY PAY RENT? MeticUlously cared for 3 bedroom home. Tastefully
decorated. gorgeous yard wllall evergreens bordering both sides & backs up to
canal. 1.5 car garage, nat. gas heat & morel $52.500. Located in Red oaks of
Chemung.

Burning Outdoors?
~~

-- SMOKEY You Need
A Bum Permit!
MICHIGAN LAW requires

you to first obtain a burn
permit (FREE) from your

local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasses, brush, leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information.
Debris burning is the 111 cause of Michigan Wildfires

MICHIGAN

SponlO'f'd by MlCh'8·In'S SeW'n flfl.' f'8hlln8 A8~nClt'S i~ :
"'j~.~"'''

me about a porcelaiD
toothpick holder marked
"Royal Bayreuth?" It
h.. three hllDdlee llDd i.
decorated ~th peDguiD.
ODa yellow backgroUDd.

A. Your Royal Bayreuth
toothpick holder was
made In Teltau. Germany.
about 1900. It would
probably be worth $125 to
$135.

CREATIVE L1VING-NoYember 21, 1991-3C

~ car shaped bottle gets mileage :~
By James G. McCollam
copley News Service ANTIQUES

ft A BLl:E R1BBO' CHRlST\IAS
PLY\tOlTH \tme Into thiS a~"ard 90'0
nm~ homo (or (ho"m.s' .j b<dmom
11 b.lth (010",,,1 Coun !l('tunR Farnln
,wm ""h fi«pl'e< S212 900 (OE'
H,PfPI 34··30~O

PHEASA.'T HILLS
'OR11l\1UE. Bub to .."och for INX po .. "
.. b<dmom' j', Nth, grO'1 room .. fir<pbe<
Flnl\hcd Vro-alkoutII1door hot tub dm1nK rang~
.."t bu and 2 ...., fir<plae< SS49900 (OF'
9OEL\I) 3i7·3050

g. I am iDquiriDg
about the value of a Jim
Beam whi.key bottle. It
wa. made by Regal
ChlDa Co. ID the .hape
of lID old "Thom .. Byer"
automobile. It i. dated
1976.

A. Your Jim Beam
'Thomas Hyer automobile
bottle would probably sell
for $90 to $100.

g. CllD you evaluate a
maD" pocket watch
made by the E. Boward
Watch Co., Waltham,
M.... " It h .. a 17-Jewel
movemeDt No. 981,S57~'
The ca.e i. marked
"WarrllDted 20 Years."

A. Your watch was made'
between 1909 and 1912. It
probably would sell for
$165 to $185 In good con·
ditlon.g. I have .everal ster-

liDg .nver demita.se
SPOOD' with bult of
Chri.topher Columbu.
OD the haDdlee. Each
'POOD bowl has a differ-
eDt buildiDg at the
ColumbiaD Expo.itioD.
CaD you give me aDY
iDformatioD about these
IpOODS?

g. I have llD 18-by-14-
bu:h blue-llDd-white plat-
ter with the eDclo.ed
mark. CaD you ideDtify
the maker llDd estimate
the viDtage llD4 value of
the platter"

A. This was made by
Charles Melgh In Hanley.
England. between 1830
and 1850. The name of
the pattern Is Plover. and
most dealers would price
this at $125 to $135.

g. CaD you tell me
llDythiDg about the riD-
tage aDd value of a
pitcher ~th a portrait of
gueeD Victoria" It i.
marked "DoultoD, Lam-
beth" aDd commemo-
rate. her GoldeD Jubilee.

A. This was Issued In
188. to celebrate Victoria's
50th vear as queen of
England. It would proba-
bly be worth $265 to
$285.

Send your questlol\s.
about antiques with pic- .
tlUe(s). a detailed descrip- :
tlon. a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and
$1 per Item (limit one Item
per request) to James G.
McCollam. P.O. Box 1087.
Notre Dame. IN 46556. AU
questions will be
answered but published
pictures cannot be
returned.

McCollam is a member
of the Antique Appraisers
Association of America.

A. The site of the
Columbian Exposition was
Chicago In 1892 to 1893.
Your spoons would proba-
bly sell for $25 to $35
each.g: What CllD you tell

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 • Pinckney. MI 48169. Located in Lakeland
OPEN 7 DAYS (313) .231-3999

15 Year FIXED
Annual Percentage Rale

30 Year FIXED 8.875%
Annual Percenlage Rate 9.00%

8.75%
8.75%

WE NOW HAVE A 1-800 S4Q.m02 NUMBER TO HELP US SERVE YOU BE'ITER
VERY SPECIAL HOUSE You'l love enlerlaining rlDuly and liiends in this home.
Gorgeous kitchen, custom drepc:ries, modem baIhs, easy.living ramily room with farepiace
and wet bar, large polio leading 10 6S fi. or W8Icrt'nn on Whitewood lJc. CALL
AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 W-3SS

HOME OF DISI1NcnON nus 4 bedroom home is just the me ro< youl BrieJc wood
burner in hving room. IWUI)' kitehcn, ruhn1 brick ICCCtt w.us. sta1dy royer, polio. Quiet
ramily neighborhood or fme homes. Priced ro< • quick sale. '98,000. CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES 231-3999 C-1l3

,
BE NATURE'S NEIGHBOR Enjoy the seasons £rom this custom buih ranch home
offenng 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. living room with flfCp1oce, rormal dining room and ul1ra
modern kitchen. Walle out b8SCmem to double your floor space. 2 car garage with priVale
drive and ramily room. Outdoor polio and grounds with. spectaculor view with aver SOOO
acres or State hunting lands. Reduced price in lhe '170 K. CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES 231-3999 R·71 1

HUNTERS TAKE NOTE Beautirut newu home on acreage with 2000 acres or Slale
hunting land surrounding iL nus home is ror lhe outdoors person rrom huoling, 10 horse
bad: n<lmg with lhe horse stables in your bocl< yord. Counuy living II ill best. 2450 ..r.
home with all lhe amenities on acreage. exclusive master bedroom. rormal dining room.
great room with oanuaI fireplace. with much more. Priced in lhe '160 K. CALL
AMERICAN PROPERTIES 23 1-3999 B-204

YES, YOU CAN BUY! INCOME Great eommcn:ial investmtm property on M36. 1100
s.r. masomy coos1lUclion, c:urrenIIy rented with • rc:ntol gross over '1000 per month. Owner
wUllake land COOtnlCl, priced in the '70 K. CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231·3999
M-473

NOVI- TOWNHOUSE '78,.0 - JUSI RadueedllmmaculaIAI. Many updal8ll. ~ c;arpe~ kitchen
ftoor bethroom vanlll86 and fixtu,es. New cia on 1ll9O. proval8 poOl wig nil. finIShed basemenl
wlfeindy roomJsIUdy. Kitchen apph8llC8S Included. Pool. 111M. and clubhouse IOcluded in
Il66OC1&DoO. S236

NORTHVilLE '132,900 - Cozy 3 bedroom. 2 beth rarch wlfabulous ,n·1OWOIoc:abon. Htlrtlwnnd
ftoors, wel plaster walls, country IalChen. 18. 10 sunroom. finIshed basemen~ 2 fireplaces ara/usl
a lew oltha many leatures offered by thIS wondetful home. C744

NOVI '195 000 - BeeulIful brock ranch 10 populer Tunle Creek Sub. Formal lR. DR, family room
wmatu,al fi,eplace, 1sl ftoor laundry, huge master bedroom wlWalk"n c:Iosel & prrvale bath. cia,
prolesslOoally landscaped. spnnkllng system ara Just a few of 1he many featurllS thIS homa has 10
offe'.S21B

NOVI '190 000 - lovaly 3 bedroom ranch nes1led among the pones. Speaous & open. lhlS homa
featurllS: 2 fireplaces, farge IalChen wl2 pantnes, panoramIC view 01 3 6 IICf8 yard. FinIShed
walk-out spans unfinIShed room wllT1any polI5IblltlMlS. 5283

NO APPLICATION FEES
NO FEES UNTIL CLOSING

NO KIDDING!
Why spend your money now only to wonder if you will be
approved? Apply with a company that charges NO UP FR0NT
FEES - NO FEE DURING PROCESSING. Only the usual a:ld
customary costs AT CLOSING. as they should be. Take'
advantage of our low rates and logical approach to lending.

Rales subject 10 change WIthout oollce

2065 W. MAPLE (313) 669-4334

.-INE CREEK RIDnE -(:()JU-ORATIO~
-------R.....E- A L TOR-

317 Hlddeo Pioes Dnve. BnghlOO. MI 48116

@ (.11.1) 227-<)()1O MLS

THE PARKVIEW - Th$ IITprBSSlV9, Custom- COUNTRYCOlONIAL Only $219,900
bid, coulllry, French style home offers the ctamaIIC Newer, spaaous coloma! • (1988). WCh evarythllg a
Y1E1t'101 both the lake and the park. nclu<fJl19 a IWo laml>' could warl, large counlly Io1chen • 1st lloor
story cathedral cei'"9 III great room. !here IS the 1.5 launcty • 4 beaooms 2 ~ baths - den - lulflllShed
story mar!lle and rrurrored, spectally lighted Ireplace. bwer JeveI • formal dnl19 room and Mlg roan -
4.715 sq k of elegance lealures 4 bedrooms and grealroomWChafreplace.3eatattachedgarage·a
4~ baths The IIW1 floo, SUIte, 2 person whrlpool lovely sub • Boghton Schools • In rnnutas d
lib, central vacuum, h9h tech SOClJllly system, and everythl19' CaJ today for an iWOIIltmel1l • (313)
stereo system throughoU1 add conveOlence and 227·9610 or 231·3281
charm 10 thIS 1991 Parade of Homes locaIed 11 Pm
Creek Ridge. Also, Includes a 10 yeat HOl11llOWIlOI
warranty wJR 31 walls and R-49 cemngs CaJ lllday
fa an 3ppOllltrrent (313) 227·9610 or 229-4569.

SeckJded, park like settlllgi A 1980 red barn for a housel Surrounded by 21 fenced lK:IIlS wth a 2 acre spmgfed
pond ThIS unque home comes lumlshed WIth equoprrent Ilduded $140,000 lor at olllls' I CaJ lll'oda for
de!ais • 227·9610 or 231·3281

--

GALL COLDWELL BANKER

BEAUTlFl:LWOODm SEm'G
'ORTIf\llLE. (lnc 01 • kmd ..1XXkd.. tIIn~ 4
tx-dmom\ ~I J b.lItL, \. car R1ragC' \\llh \loork
'hop u~(' kllChc'n \\lth bUlk('\, pJntr\ Jnd
mnro S29')'~IO(OF' (>0( On 34··IO~O

'HR.\I HO\lE
'ORTIf\1LU (humm~ I h<drnnm bock un<h
located al cnd of nJl-de '\,Ie '00 ",,11 10\(' II'

$1"t'~)111I '1\11\1 I..··IO~O

PUSTlGIOl:S S0\1 ~CllOOL~
~O\l (.rcJiI lOUIK)n One of Ihe l.li~"'( lor .. on
Orlh.ud Rld)l'C' 10 "lie 1ntl '0\1 R(I t txd
rnom\ 21 1 h.uh\ Rc1Ulifui 1 u(lorl Onh
Sl" 000 (OF' 11(,Rf)H··30~O

I~tar oJ.' ~ ..

CLSTO\l QrALllY
\tllfORD '0 C'Xpt"n-\C' \palTd In Illl\ da..~K
hom~ E\lr\thlO!ot lor lod1\" (Onl~mp()r.ill) hf~
\nlc (her )SOO ~ f1 ~ fll"C'pbc~ andoor hoI:
tub .nd mor< HH9900 10F .... IIIII( I H' 30~O

EXEClJTI\'E COLO'IAI.
PLY\lOLTH Op<n I100r pbn o,,<li<m for cn
(~rulnln~ CllMK O1k hbm Inground pool '41th
'p. SH9900 (OE' 21'OR) H7·3050

IIFLP YOl'RSEU
'ORTJI\1I U 1>" It ,,,uNIf dr<,m \lulh "f 'Il<
'4nrk h1\ hc:'"n cnmplc:trd on (hi' ... !'K'dronm
1906 \(1 ft In to'4" \onh\llIc home S 119 900
IOf , .00,RM 3.··.IO~O

COLDWell
BANl(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RES DE~T'" REAL ESTATE

~-.--~.-._~- -

.d~$
~-------~-

O'F OF A ""'0 CO'TL\lPORARl
(O\l\lERCE FllnlhmR "nl "nuld '-POlI (mm
A home. (lnh the. finC',t mJI( n11' u\('d "he'd
room, (,Uhutrl1 e.C'llln~ ,I hAth .. And "0 mUlh
1Th>t<' SIIIIt''' (01 "~)\RBI I'" IO~O

ROO\l FOR HORSES
".lFORD (omcmporan r1n<h on ~ 100c.h
1lrr' full N.'C'rTl('0[ ahm't' JUllund pool ! l.olf

~,,~o S.', 9'10 (Of ...,Ol>\~ I H-·30S0

l
-::~--~.-'.."--,'-;'"-

~ f ., y.'It'!'.. "',- I, 't.:? .:c:- .'"

- --"'~.-.- -~, ,
J _.... .

\Ill LT CO\l\lI ,m
\0\ 111 Il 0\ .? tx drllom \J1lI1 \\llh ulhntr.lll
ulhn~ flClpl,lH l trAl1l It lite. In Ir..lh.hC'n 10d
hAth, Pm,lll lOlln\Jnlc.nlr.lnlc. S"~ ')00 t(H ,
IIIHI \i".\OSO

\lOVF R1GIIT I'
"Al"E ~ hcdroom hunRalo", (11"(',11 11l\"t"tfTK"n1
"11klnR c.h't1nc.f 10 \l:tl'lOI\ m.ullrt' ncl~h()r
hot'CI I pc.blrd "'indO\\., klhh~n ,lnd huh
S" 9011 ,Of , 21<I R)3i··30~O

~~~ll.. We're looking for a few good toys. Northville/Novi
347-3050

Drop off a new.
unwrapped gift
for a needy child .•• ... " .... ",1) ....... 0.. ..... , ....... (.... ', .... ' ." ...... ..-..., ..

A ~ .. "'-- ......10- ~----oo. ~ -.. _ aI aI .•••• hbbbebhbb"b.DDbb????ZZ' •• b"bb,ttbbftbbbbbb"S •• "beth"t •••be

•
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H MUCH WE DEPEND
ON UNRELIABLE SOURCES OFOIL

DEPENDS ONyoU.

1f you have two C,lrs, using the more efficient
one wIll help save us two million gallons of gas a day.

Driving just five miles per hour slower
will help us save over two milhon gallons of gas a day.

Using lower oct,lnc fuels will help s~lVC
America two-and-a-half-million b<lllons01 g<l~<1d<l~·.

.. /~ .;;, .. ,",":'- .... ,... ..
of : ..... ..: .. #J..J ..... ...........,............._

Carpooling and u~ing nu~~ tr<lI1~port<UiOll
will help save almost four million gallons of g<l~<llby.

Maintaining the correct tire pressure will help save over two million gallons of gas a day.

It really is this easy. That~ why President Bush hopes that, together, we can
make America more fuel independent. DDYDUR PART.DRIVE SMART.~

The United St,ltes Depm·tment of Energy

......... ~ _ -...l ...-...-...-... ~ ~~ _
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To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 ~
313 437-4133 ~
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney ann
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line s1.63
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: All a<lv.r1l.,,-.g publl.hod ,n Hom.Town
NewllJap.,. II lubJect to the cordibon. 8tated Ilf'I the applicable rat.
card. coptea of whc:h .,. avallabl' from acH.rtIll~ .~.partm.nt,
Hom.Town N.wopap .... 323 E. Grand RH.r. Howol~ Michigan 48843
(517) 548-2000. Hom.Town Nlw.pap.,.. r•• ~ •• the rlAht not to
acClpt an actv_n,". ord.r. HomeTown Newspaper. adtU..r. have

~~u::,~ntblh~~CO~'~M":W=~::~of~:·=~~.~
order When mor. than OM mMdion.of d1. --.me a61ertf.."...nt I,
Ofd.r.d. 00 credit W1IIb. Slven unl ... notK:e ot typogr~aJ or oth.r

i:ror
• :J:fo~~:~~ ~~~h~. t;t~~.~i:::~r::.:=~~ot

tnr n•...pap.r II lubJ-et to tM Fltd.ral FairHou.,rgActof 1061
wtlell m.ko. rt 'logal to a<lv.r1l.. 'any pr.f.,.",., krnt.lIon, or
dlscnmnatlOn.· Thl n.wlpap.r will not knowlt'lgly aceept any
adYerttlll''g for r.aI.lt&l. which .1 tn vIOlation of th.law Or read.,.. .,.
her.by ..,Iormed that all dw.Ungl ..... rtJHd n the n.~aper .,..a.uab/. on an oqual houOlrg Oppol1unrty ball. (FA Doe. 724g83
Fiod 3-31·72, 8 45 .. m.)

• Oja '4'

CREATIVE LIVING

REALE T~ E
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

~~:~~~.<=::for Sal'l
023· Duplox
024 • Cot>domnurn
025 • Mobil Homo.
026 • Hot .. Furn'
027 • For", Act .. ".
026 • Hom•• Und., Con,_
Q2g • Lak. PlOPorly
030 • NorIhom Propo<ly
031 • VKanl PIOP'My

~:~~~t=~'al

~: =,~,:"wz.tod

gg~:~=~~t.
038~~,==an.

rM~ftl~h
040 • Ann Atbot
041 • Br\stlIon
042 Byron
044 • comctah
045 • D,x.'!ChoI, ..
045· Fonlon
048 • Fowl... il.~:~=
052 • HogtIand
Q53·HOwoll
054·lJnd.n
056 • Milord
057 • N.w Hud_
058·_il.
06Q·Nov,
081 • Oak Grov.

~:~
085 • SOuth Lyon~ :~::~~~t~:ogory
08g •Wobb.MI.
070 • Whrtmor. Lak.
072· WixonvWdod Lak.
073 • Gon ..... County
074 .Inghorn County
076 • LMrgolon CoUnty
078 ..Shiawu ... County
07g • Wuhl,n.w County
060· W.yn. County

REAL ESTATE fOR RENT

081 'Hom"
082 • Lak.&omt Hom ••
083 • Aporlm.nt
OM· Dupin
OM· Room
086 • Fo.t .. Cor.
087· Conclonwoum. Townhou'.
088· Mobi. Homo.
08g • Mobi. Homo. Sit.m .Livlrg Quart ... b Sh...
(lgl ·Induoll',al. Convn.""al
(lg2 • BuidOlg. & Hallo
093 • otlk. Sp...
()g4. V_bon R.ntal,
(lg5·Land
_ • Slorog. Spoc.
(lg7 • Wanlod to R.nt
098 ..Tim. Share

Equ.1 Hou.ln" ~P ortunlly
... ....,ent: W. ar. ltd to the~-:~~~~I~~Uequal %~I~;
opporlunrty throughout tho nobon.
W. encourage and IUpport an

~f~~~v:ro:~~~t1:h~~~~~
are no bam.r. to obtain houll"'i9
becau .. of rac., color. re"9Ion or
n.bona! orill'n.
Equal Hou''''S Opporlunoty oIOll.an.

'Equal Hou.X1l/Opporiunoty'"
Tabl. 111- Ilullr._ of Pubh.h .. '.
Hobe.
Publl.her·. Notlc.: All real •• tat.
aetv.rilees tn tnt. n.wspap.r II
",bjoctlo tho Fod.,al F.. , Hou''''S
Act of Ig68 '""'ell mak .. 'I ,Iogallo
adv.rt... -any pr.f.r.nc ••
limitatiOn,or ch.nrnnabon buod
on rac •• color. rel!9'Oft Of nation"
Clflgon, or ~ociVrnab'any
'uch pref.r.nc.. hrnttatlon. or
cherirnlrabon. • Tm new.pap.r Wli
not knOWingly ace.pt any
adv.rhtrIQI for r.aI •• tat. which .s
tn vlOlabon of the law 0." reader.
ar. her.by .nform.d that all
dw.lllngi adv.rt.l.d In th ••
n.wtpaper .... .vadabl. on an

;~~:~Rf.':t°~~~~~~~'8 ~~m~OC

HAMBURG HIllS

INFINITY HOMES
(313)231·3500

HIGHLAND Greens Doublew1de,
24x44, 3 large hi' , large kl1chen,
$14,500 (313)685·7472
HIGHlAND Hills Spartan 14x70,
2 br, 2 full baths, wet bar, 2
decks, exc cond $14.000.
(313)960-0162. (313)887·6561

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14 x 65 Holly Park 2
bedroom. 1 bath.
enclosed porch. stove.
refrigerator. dshwasher.
water softener. central
air. washer. dryer.
disposal. '17.000.

• Irs here. new 16'x70' 2
bedroom. 2 bath. utility
room. shingled roof.
cathedral ceilings With
Stucco. set-up In
Highland Greens for only
'23,500.

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Millon! ReI .. IjlJlhlond
(1 mile N. al M-:ilI/

(313) 887-4164

BRIGHTON, Oak Pont 10174 on
canal ExceptIOnal 1 acre Make
oller 1·914·439 4056

SOUTH LYOWNorthYllle 1975
moblle home, 12x55, apphances,
washer, dryer Asklrg pllce,
$3750 Land ContraG1 posSible
(313)437·7461 GREEN OAK TWP New cleve

lopmenl "Eagle Cove Sub'
wooded Io~ on Lake NIChwagh
from $55,000 (313)229·5722
SOUTH LYON Silver Lake,
Bnllhton Schools. dose 10US 23,
$119,900 (313)437·9409

SOUTH LYON Brand New
homes Reduced to $16,900
your chotce, Immedtate occupan-
cy Paramount Homes,
(313)486-<:1374
SOUTH LYON On~ $785 down
14x56 Champion, 2 br
appltances, Immedate occupan-
r::t on huge lot Paramount
Homes, (313)486-0874

Northern
Property

WEBBERVILLE 1986 14x70
FaHTnont2x6 COIlStrucllon,2 br .
2 baths new carpet central ar.
water softner, all appllanCAS,
other extras Sener than new
$20 000 (517)521-4448

ANTRIM Counly. 5 acres, Jordan
Valley. high roiling terralne,
wooded, trophy While Tall,
13,500 $200 down, $751mo
11% I1teresl Boehl Realty Inc
(616)587·9129 eves,
(616)331-6766
BEUlAH, Traverse CIly area
9 75 acres Rough small log
home Hunbng & hstvng al rts
besl $39,9OOIor trade lor 10 local
acres (313)227-1626

WEBBERVILLE 1986 Manson
Ma"O' '4x72, 3 br, 2 baths
$17000, besl (517)223-8866 ~~.,......,:----::---
eves. (517)548-5015 days
WHITMORE LAKE, 1980, 14x70
CommodOf'e Completely refurb-
Ished In 1985 Must sell First
$8000 (313)4759592 after 6

HOLl.@MES tTD.
OPEN HOUSESATURDAY, NOV. 16TH

11 A.M. • 4 P.M.
Northfield Estates, on 8
Mile West of US 23, In
Wtlllmore Lake 23 Mobile
Homes lor sale PaymenlS
as low as $450 per month

Holly Homes
449-0711
• Bank Repo '11.900

Country Estates

HIGGINS Lake area 4 br chalet
on 3 aaes. 1 mile from lake,
great second home Of' rental
Assume land contract wI$10,OOO
down. $314 month, balance of
$31.500 (517)548-1699
KAI..KASKA Pnrne hun~ng area.
14x70 mobile home on 5 wooded
aaas, located near the ManIStee
RNer & state land $26,000 After
6pm, (313)75(}()379

(313)349·6966

Homes Under
Construction

To inqUire about new or
pr&-OWlledhomes, call Mane KJrk
at Quality Homes,
(313)344·1988 Located In
community clubhouse, 1 mile
south 01 Grand RIver Ave off
NapIer Ad
NOVI Meadows 1984 ChampIOn,
2 br, 2 full baths, large krtchen,
sejl3fllla laundry room, cathedral
celings, aD applances $19,500,
negobable (313)348-4432.
NOVI Owner transferred 24x60
Eaton Park on premium site
Family room With fireplace,
central air. all appliances.
$25,000 Bong all offers Darling
Homes, (313)349-1047

BRIGHTON ~rP"'. blllidable lot
Wlth access to 2 lakes, $12.500
(517)548-9650
BRIGHTON 1 77 acres.
surveyed, perked. walk·out,
$43 000 (517)546 7052.

sc
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BRIGHTON Wa1KIn the Woods HARTLAND SCHOOLS Two 10
1 6 acre minimUm, heaVily plus aae parcels lor $32000 and
wooded, some walk outs pnces $45,000 Two 6 plus acre parce's
sIM al $46,000 Mark Seger, lor $34,000 each Paved road
Prudential Great lakes Really and nogobable land contract Cal
(313)689-8900 HARMON REAL ESTATE
BRIGHTON Schools, 1 aae lot lrl (517)223 9193 for delaJls
Grand RaVInes Sub, $40 000 HOWEll 10 gorgeous acres,
(313)229 8500, (313)229-44~ walk out Sites, 4 mies south of
DEERAELD 1WP 4 acreage I96, only $65,000 Ask for
buldillQ Sites prrvate rOllillQand Kathie, ERA LAYSON REAL
wooded, 11 '!l.l 12 acres each TORS IN<: (313)437 3000
good peres From $39900 HOWEll Lot l5Ox2OO walkout,
POSSIbleterms or Wll buld 10 perced and surveyed 385
SUit Alexander Really and Harmon Ad
Development Co, (313)685 8~2 77."::~=------
Call Gal at (313)629 2628 LYON Township Beautifully

wooded 12 23 acre parcel Wlth a
DEXTER, beautilul IoIs along t'le pond Electnc & wel Irstalled
Huron FWer, stock pond 1 3 perced. spltttable soon LaM
acres. from $58000 Conlract terms available
( 3 1 3) 9 9 6 ·93 0 0 day s $94,000 (313}437-<Xl97
(313)995 1949 eves NORTHFIELD Townsh,p Three
FENTON 10 a::res on Hickory 10 acre parcels Perced treed
Ridge Rd. Fenton Schools, land contract (313)437 1174
$29,900 (313)735-4626
FENTON South f 10 NORTHFIELD Township 38

, 0 acres, acres WlII dIVIde 20 acres of
perked and surveyed, only woods ravine stream Land
$32.900 (313)629-1511 Ask for controct (313)4371174
PatrICk, Sanity Really

NORTH TermonaJ and US 23
area. Several wooded, rollillQ
perked parcels Terms
(313)663-4886
PINCKNEY 3 lots, 24, 2 1 . 1 8
aaes Pond. walkout sewers
gas, paved road $29,900 Land
Contract each (313)231 ~
soum LYON NoceblJldillQ srte
wlal aty S8MC8S Will budd to
SUtt Of' do rt yourself Asking
$19,500 (313)4372736

FOWLERVILLE Land contract
terms avaJIable on thiS 10 acre
parcel Northeast of FowleMle
Part~ wooded and on a b1acklop
road $24,000 Call HARMON ==:=:--:-:----c:-:-=-:-..,.."
REAl ESTATE (517)223-9193
FOWlERVIllE 1 acre parcel
Just 1 mile South of Grand RIVer
Pereed and land contract terms =:-=':":-:~~....;,:-:--:---
available $13,900 Call
HAM RON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193 for Inlormallon

FOWLERVILLE 3 plus acre
parcel for $16.000 Perced and
surveyed Blacktop road Cash or
land contract Call HARMON
REAl ESTATE (517)223 9193
for InfonnatlO<1

Inlklstrial,
Commercial

BRIGHTON Smal corner lot on
Grand River In Bnghton Twp
zoned B 3 (313)229 9575
BRIGHTON downtown Excellent
"lam St Iocabon Commencal
building Wlth Income from 2 retail
spaces, 1 apt Asking pnce
$250 000 Days (313)2275m,
eves (517)546-4548
HAMBURG Industnal Park
Vacant acreage and 3,OOOsqft
bUilding Help U Sell of LMngs
Ion (313)229 2191

FOWlERVILLE 2 acres, perced
Reduced for quick sale $12.000
cash (517)546-5675 recorder
GREEN OAK 1WP New deve-
lopment "Eagll! Cove Sub· Lake
access lots from $28 000
Adler Homes, (313)229-57~
HARTLAND Lot for sale, roDlng
hiD sub, perked (313)8876021
after 6pm

InCOME HOME TO LAKE EDGEWOODn I
Thanks to the overwhelming success of our special
discount program '9st mont\;'. We are currently sold out
of our Town House Llnits and all the Ranches sold
leaving one completed Ranch we can discount down
to $123.313.75for a non contingent sale. It is on the
lake. has 1320.sq. ft. oak railing. fixed flow laundry. 2
baths and enclosed flqrlda room. plus huge walkout
basement. central air and attached 2 car garage.
$3.000 minimum deposit. offer subject to withdrawal
without notice.ara.

HIGHLAND G"oons. 12x60, 2 br '1"'--~=~=========~--ll2 bath, all appliances, very clean
large lot $8500 (313)887-6679
HOWELL 12x60, 2 br mobd£
home, musl be moved
(517)546 1450

OMEGA HOMES
DESIGNERS/BUILDER

HOWELL 12x60, new deck,
reconditIOned thorough OUl Low
lot rent $71001best
(517)546-1082.

PINE RIDGE

Lot rent starts at $218 per month
, , Good seleC1Kln 01 lots Models

- HIGHLAND Greens. SELLER-~'Sfirf'%t $19,900 (313)735-9422.
MOVTIVATED, Will pay firs!
monlhs rent 1983, 14x70,
PatrOil Features 2 br. 2 full
baths, 20ft. expando, REDUCED
$5.000 Must see
(313)887-0640

Outstate ~lexes61....-_1]~~~
THANKSGIVING

EARLY DEADLINES
Monday Buyers Directory. Plrlc,
kney. Hartland, Fowlervtlle Shop-
ping GUIdes, Pinckney, Hartland,
FowlelVdle Buyers Dwectory. and
Wednasday Buyers Directory
deadlines Will be Thursday,
November 21st at 3"30pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheel dead-
Illa Will be November 22nd at
3"3Opm

BRIGHTON 2 br lower. 1 br
upper, great locabon. frst lime
buyers FHA readyl Must sef~
$99,500 (313)227·4969II eo_O\m

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbour. 2
br. $39,500, (313)231·3528
BRIGHTON, 1 yr old, 3 br • 3'h
baths, finIShed walk-out base-
men~ first floor laundry, attached
2 car garage, pnced below
market value. p05slble lease
wlpLXchase opbon Owner trans·
fered Must make deal
(313)2278616

L1kelronl
Houses

BRIGHTON BUilder model In
Woodndge Hills Condo 2 story, 2
br, loft, 2'h baths, basement 2
car garage, deck, air. alarm,
wallpaper Reduced to sell
$119,900 Adler Homes,
(313)229-6775

BRIGHTON Briggs Lake
Unique ranch 1850 sq It,
Complelely remodeled, extenslVll
landscaping Call for details
$150,000 No agants
(313)229 5883

BRIGHTON condo 1 yr okl, 1 bi,
air. washer, dryer. dIShwasher,
dISposal, stOlle, garage $60,000
EvenlllQs (313)231·1222

BRIGHTON 3 yr old contempor·
ary on Lake of the Pines
Bnghton Schools $198,000
PrinCiples only please
(313)227·5045 Dexter's

Cottonwood
Condominiums
By APPOINTMENT
DelightfulVillagesetting

close to Ann Arbor,
From '110.000.

Brenda Tlms at
663~OO

Edward SUrovell
Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

UNDEN Walerfront IiYlng, yr
roood on aI sports lake complete
Wlth 24ft. boa~ $82,000 Red
Carpet Kelm, (313)629 2211. ask
lor Ja::kqlJ8

-RANCH ON THE WATER-
Popular Bnghton area All
Sports l.ake Ranch 51. on a
piduresque 101 WIlt> cu610m
boat docks and large deck.
Neal and Cleen Wllll 2 bed-
rooms down & 2 loll bed-
1OOflI& Large family 1OOflI, 1Y.
garage. paved street OMler
Mx.ous. C811 Richard Bull8.
MochtganGroup 227~ axl
240

()~OS
j:~o

1968 12x65ft. wi6xl6 expando, 2
br. 1 bath, must be mOIled
$3,000 or best offer Leave voICe
message, (313)990-7965
1972 DETROITER 14x65 2 hI',
new hol water tank. washer,
dryer, stove New bres Used
whde bUilding Pnced to sel
$2500 (313)231·3994
ANN ARBOR 1986, 14x70
Crestndge, 2 br. 2 bath. stove,
refngerator, dishwasher, 2 stor·
age sheds on lake oer.veen
Jackson and Ann Arbor Immedl'
ate occupancy $17.000
(313)87~70
BRIGHTON 1965 Park Estate
New Ylnyl sldll1Q.carpet wallpap-
er, hot water heater Must see A
steal at $7,000 or best oller
(313)227·8314
BRiGHTONiIDVI Large 3 br,
central aJr. deck Seller 10 help
wrth move III expenses $13,900
Others from $8000 llJw down
payment ASK ABOUT OUR
BANK OWNED HOMES
KellS1ngtonPlace Quality Homes,
(313)437·2039
BRIGHTON New 12x36 liberty
Custom, 1 hI', many up graded
features, lake pnveleges In small
park. $11,450 Lot rent $16650
per mo (313)~7-6723
BRIGHTON VIRage 1979 14x70,
3 hI', fireplace. all applances,
shed Located In qUIet. low traffIC
area on larger outside lot
$12,000 Of' besl (313)887·5326
BRIGHTON mob~e home 1959
IOx45 2 br Great for hunbng
cabin Of'extra company Must be
moved $1,200 or ~t offer
(517)54&8305

Ih. ----

MICHIGAN GROUP
1Il[ At TO"S

HOWELL Golden TriangleCondo Assoc 2 bedlOOfll unl1SIn ... ......
qUIet atmosphere wrth dubhouse
and pool Pnces from $51,900 to
$62 000 First Really Brokers,
(517)546-9400

PARK ASSOCIATES

...I!:f1'rmrn
~

THREE OPEN HOUSES THIS
SUNDAY 2·5 Neat Walk-out
Ranch 4814 Canyon Oak.
North (Old) US·23 West on
Spencer South on
Culver Also New Construc·
tlon Sharp Ranch at 9764
Anna Bette C1 & beaUllIut c0-
lonial al 9760 M,ldred C1 Wesl
01 SO Lyon on 10 Mile Rd
NOIIh on Peer Rd Follow d,·
rectlOnai Sl9"s

WATERFRONT HURON RIVER
Debghtlul Ranch on one acre
W11hdetached garage 147 II
front N8ture IOveIS par8dlse
LMng room With r8tural hre
place Family room Wllh wet bar
Two carpeted bedrooms Coun·
try krtChen 1'1> baths $127 900

THE AFFORDABLE
ALTERNATIVE TO RENTINGI
1871 12><50 Flamngo, f .. ureo
2 b.droom., .pPIo.n ••••
peri"""" lei. lu,t '8,llOO on
Hoghland Groen.

CAN'T BEAT THIS DEALI 187\l
1.h70 Redman f.atur.. 2
bedroom.. appliance.. n.w.d",,,. 6' oonst,udoon, ... , plus
• 10112 ded<1 J ... '12.llOO ,n
Hoghland Hi ..

We 11M a wije W1i1y of IlOmeS
aMble, ftlRhg wIfllO%
do1lll, _lids & em."

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

ARGENTINE 1WP Lobdel lake
6 lakefront buildlllQ SItes on all
sports lake From $29,000 or WIll
bUild complete package home
and 101from $113,900 Alexander
Really and Development Co.
(313)685 8222 Call Gall at
(313)629-2628

soum LYON 1973 Oakbrook,
2 br, 1 bath, 12x55 NI6x2O
expando. central air, shed,
dnveway $10,9OObesl Immed~
ale occupancy (313)437·1830

..... 1: 11 ..

, "Building Fine .~ ..
Homes (or .:;

,-\; Fine Families" ... "'_ ,
....\1 r

( .....

Richard Butte - Marketing Director
229-0296 Open Dally 12-5

HOWELL. 1987 Crestndge,
14x72 3 brs. 2 baths, many'
extras New carpet shllQled roo.
exc cond Must sell
$18.000lbest Ready to be ~~!jlb~
moved on to your own lot \ "-_
(517)546· 42 53 days. L J.~~~~~~~i;;;;;;;;~----I
(517)546-1904 eves

HOWEll. Chateau. 14 x70, 2
bedrooms. Includes stove,
refrigerator, washer .dryer
Comef Iol Immedlllte occupall'
r::t $13,500 (517)548-1304
HOWELL Immedate occupancy, 1- ....L ..._------------------.....I
12x60, 2 hI', new carpe~ shed,
bIQ lot, low lot rent $6000
(313)889 2469

HOWEll. Chateau 1383 Shultz
14x70 Exc cond Expando, 2
br , 2 baths, lots of oak, fireplace,
deck, all appliances $17.900
(517)548-5092.

KENSINGTON PLACE
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

WELCOMES YOU
10SlOpIn and see our affordable
pr90wned homes, Starting at
$10,000 Singles and double
Wldes Low down paymem and
low clOSing costs EnJOy a
beaubful senillQ overlooking Kent
lake

• Spaaous dubhouse
• Heated pool
• Laundry fao~ty
• RV storage
• AdJilCent 10 KensillQton Metro

Parit
• 8 mll'lutes from 12 Oaks Mall

(313)437·1703

For IIllormabOfl on homes and
finanong call ShIrley Byrd at
Quality Homes, (313)431·2039,
located In Community Club·
house (1·96 and Kent Lake Ad
on Grand Rrier Ave)

NEW Hudson, 2 br, vf¥Y good
cond, IncludIng furniture.
Kensington P1a::e. Grand Riverl
Kent Lake Rd $9750
(313)523·0220 days,
(313)437-3307 eves
NEW Hudson 12x60 Schul~ 22
Char1evotx, Kennslngton trailer
park, olf I 96 2 br, freshly
panted, new app'ances, Sti,6W
(616)779~9
NORTHVlLLE&u1h Lyon 1981
Bennington, 14x56. all
appIlllnces, 2 br, lOxlS deck,
calhedral cetlings With skyloght,
$10,500, (313)948 5648 days,
(313)437-5537 eves

SAVE $$$
Build your own home with no down
payment on Miles Homes quality pre-
cut materials package. 75 floor plans.
Work-equity can save 1000s. Step-
by-Step guidance & complete con-
struction financing_ Land may not
need to be paid in full. Call for free
consultations and seminars_

1·800-334-8820

Announcing ...
Laurie Stowell
Northville

LaUriC St()\\ell .• 1 multi-million dollar
producer \\ ho ,peCiall.le~ In re'lden-
ual and val.ant land. ha' Joined the
NorthVille ollke ~he has '>old real
estate for Io! )ea ...... md h.I' heen .m
a"oClate broker for II yea.... l.aUrll."
re~lde, In ~outh I.)on

_' SCHWEITZER
: -... REAL ESTATE

RES CE"lT ..... REA ...ESTA:""E

41860 Six Mile Road' Northville' 347-3050
.. _~ c c...- _ ~ - ..

COLDWELLBANKER . _j -

Schweitzer Real Estate
Attracts The Best!

Mary I.ou McNamara
Northville

'Ial"'l 1011 " .1 mllht·nlll!ton doll,lr
pro;hH,'r .Ind h." S \ ,',If' n·.11 "I.It"

l.""pert,'nll· "h,' .It\d h,'r t.lt\lIh !tH'
It\ :"<orthH".I,on, \\ om" "lIhdl\ "Ion
III "I,ortll' Ilk- (,III '1.11"'1 1011 .It h, r
offl'" ~1~-~O'iO or rt'''Iil'IH,'
~19·~~~~

John Peper
Plymouth

lohn " .1 lon~ 11m,'r, "denl of Ih,
.Ir,'.. I It' " .11\\.1\, rl'.Hh lO I,,"'n 10

11ll' \\ .1Il1' ,lIld n'Td, of h" till nh
\\1111 ,I lrt,'ndl\ ,',Ir ,It\d .1 ,mill" lohn
" rl',HI\ 10 hdp (.111 1011,1\ ,II
1'i~·6S00

Ron McDonoll~h
l.ivonia

Ron" .1lOp In l"IIIlj.t·" l!tnj.t.I~,·nlIII
h" olhll' III h.I' hn n t1l'ol"'d III
hll,ld,nj.t .It\d r, ,II "I ,It, "Ill' Il)'j'j

III' hll"m" ,01111' Irom pIT""',11
I l"l' rr.i1, 01 p,l't ,Ill 111' .It\d In< "'"
(.111 Ron.1t I(,.!·ISII

Northville
347-3050

Plymouth
453-6800

l.ivonia
462-1811

Member 0/Eight Real Estate
Boards in the Metro-Area.

bbebeb'hh"'>"'»')'.'.??????????'???""'???????????7 ...............

....... ~ •• "'I" .

II1II.SCHWEITZER
: . .... REAL ESTATE

~ES OE,T ',~E'_ ES','E
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HOWEll I.coJung 10 CIJl !hoseIIoutrageous healing btlls? We ,
have Just lhe home lor you ThIS •
lovely 1:> story conlemporal)'sets on 1Y. aet8S and features _

energy etllclent Geothermal
heabng lor maxlll1um comlon.
Bulh fl 1991, t!'osbeaUll1u1 home ENTERTAINER'S DREAM
has mlrlY QUiPly features 3 br, II )ou .,. a Iull""n pt'''''"
Zy, baths, fireplace w/raJsed )OU ",II k"e the mer ....ed
heat1h lrld oak mlrllle, balcony Iull""n /I< p.n,·'ued dln,"~
overloolong the great room room In th.. 1me') home
below, 1st floor master suite ~,ual trtnlh dou" kadlllK
w,sxl4tt waDl~ndose~ 1st floor 001 10 the ~~ d....k are 'ure
laundry, Mernlat cabinets. ann· ~~t,,;;,;~ ho~e c~::~:ffln~ :
IC lloonng carpe~ng, Andersen Kreal room "oth na,u,.1
Windows, exira large garage firtpla<e for (OJ) IlIKhI' In
wlalllC spaca overtlead, garage IS front of Ihe fire

3 SR, 2 balh ioYely mobile ffllshed and llSutated, oak!llm I'Ol WIU LOVFnll~ IIOW}
w/n6N shingled roof, large deck. lhroughou~!rack and recessed .. at only $:107.500
fa~ room wlwoocfburner. hghbng. aln.." doors 011great Ask for ...
~fL ::?sfg'::x>te!y = 1OO'l1, bay Window10 dfllllQ area. _ ~i~ANGIE
REA L T Y , T e rI K n Is s, ~ff~o~s~::a= ~~:~ --.IN SARKISIAN
(517)548-5150 01 $1050 and more 'nlo on ~ 473·6200
3 SR, full basement delaChed healing costs Seller 10 pay IIIWhile
garage, bnckIaIumloom, replace- purchasers Closing COGtup to foremosl, In<
ment Windows, CA, Ia)(e acx:ess, $4000 Be lhe hrst to 0WIn lhlS
.1102 $86,500 Contae1 TOWIns beautdul horne CaI Barb Smllh
Pili ar Rea I E s ta te, at CantuI)' 21 BnghlOn TOWIne
(517)54W566 Company, (517)548 1700

$7,500 DOWN on 10 yr land MODUlAR homes • Callaghan
conlJacl. 3 br older at{ horne Homes from $35,200 ranch,
wllull basement $54,900 $46,900. Cape Cod Models
MAGIC REALTY, Tarl KnISS, al'BJlable1OC8Iy, plant tOi.:;Sa·5.
(517)548-5150 Saturday ~ noon Top~f·lhe·.ne

constrtJC!lon (517)54s.6770* MOTIVATED sellers Beaubful
area, many custom features,
Prizedwlnncnglandscaplng, 3 br ,
Sauna. central 81, much more
Asking $149,900 Call Sandy or
Manlyn Century 21 Bnghton
Towne (517)548-1700 lor more
delaJls

NEW custom bud! randl ol!erlflg
1,457sqfL, 3 br, 2 bails, IuI
basement, f,oplaoe, fl gorgeous
OOIJntry se"fIg on paved road
$119,900 MAGIC REALTY, Ten
KnISS, (517)548-5150

EXECUTIVEhorne, 2 slory 3 br ,
sptat staIrs, 2 f,epIacas, calhed·
ral oetllng, 2 bails, hot tub,
hncshed besemlltlt lrld ~
Many eXlras on 1 7 acres Price
reduced $109,900 McGUire
Really, (313)266·5530 Eves
tkGUlfll, (517)6345259

!iARJLAt() Schools 3 br ranch,
approx l000sq fL, IBrae lot FHA
approved Must selr $69,000
(313)42H)857, after 6pm

HOItI1vIlIeMlKordIncome Property

!.MGE custom bock ranch In
pICturesque Harvest HIlls sub
IeallXlng 2,100sq fL, 4 full balhs
& full hncshed wakout bsmt Nt
leeds oul 10 Judney shaped
IngtOUnd pool aI s,tuated on
Iaige seduded treed lot Only
225,900 For more Inlormaton
cat NIck Natoli at lhe MIch'9Bl1
Group, (313)227-4600 ext 278
Code I838Z

NOV1 lnaome propetIy Town
Cenler zon,ng, gross revenue
$30 000 Priced to sell at
$329 000 (313)3449660

BY OWNER

1I1 Hartland Sharp contemporary brICk ranch,
NorthYjl&1Jvorlla area 3 br, 2
bati'6, like new condlbOft &t
appointment $ 159,900
(313)464·7488 after 6pm

NEW con18mporary Immeoa18
POSS8SS1OI1 Offers 3 br • 2 baths,
breezeway, garage, aU on 25
wooded acres $108,900
tkGUlfll Reahy, (313)266 5530
Eves Kalhy, (517)634 ~77

Real Estate
W~1ed COUNTRY APPEALI Super

dean 3 bedroom ranch loaded
Wllh extrasI CeramIC kitchen and
balh, doorwall 10 pabO, lenced
yard and 2 car garage Hartland
SdlooIs $89,500 England Real
Estate (313)632·7427

Howell 'THINKING 01Buyng or Sellng a
Home'7 Ask lor BOB PLANK,
CuiOWllii o..,u.tlf SJlwellZer Real
Estate, (313)347·3050

A 8ETTER CASH OFFER I~
MiChlgan'sIareest buyer 01 Land
ContraClS CaTIFirst Naborllll at
1800 879 2324

MUST SACRIFICE
PRICED reduced Custom tllllid 3
br COlXltry ranch Includes home,
barnand 10 acres on paved road
$115,000 Also evalable WI!h 37
acres at $150,000 Excellent
value McGUire Realty
(313)2665530 Eves McGucre,
(517)6345259

4 large br, 2Y, bath, appraISed
Feb 1991, $162,000 Ownerl
Agent (313)227-6936

COUNTRY ColOnial on 2 5
beautiful acres Immaculate
Partially finished basement
Allached gnge 4 minutes to
I 96 Hartland schools $139,000
Call Manlyn ReJmax Countrys
,de (3131486-5013 or
(313)229·7623

BlfYlNG Land Conlrac1S Full or
parl,al Fast cash
1:$171723 7f11.l
CASH tor your land contracts
Cred WithUStor your best deal
(517)~ 1093 (313)5Z2-6234
HANDYMAN wants 2 or 3
bedroom I,x·er·upper Land
contract orV1 (517)223.(X)85

LARGE f~dy needs farm type
'ome w"h land and barn N of
HONe'1 or FowierYllJe,Webbervjle
a'ea (517)2233971 aher noon
MILFORDTownshiparea. 1 to 3
acres needed lor homesite Call
a~e< 5pm (313)2922547

.~ .. RED CARPET
~.. KEIM
• _ B.Gel REAlTORS

GREAT STARTER
Completely remod-
eled 3 bedroom
ranch. NeWly sided.
Brcghton schools,
Easy access to x-
ways. Only $77,900.
#520.

(313)227·5000

Fowlerville STUNNINGI This 4 bedroom 3
balh conlemporal)' ISa must seel
EXcellent tIoor pI<r1, f,repla;e II
I",ng room, 2nd IIoor lalXldry,
cantral air, fnlshed basement & 2
car garage Located In one 01
Hanllrld's ffl8S1 subs Just .sted
at $157,900 England Real
Estate (313)632·7427.

COUNTRY IIvng, clean 3 br
homeon 1 acre Ful basement 3
miles S of FowleMle Askng
$68,000 (517)223-3405 eves
lOVELY 3 br ranch lIlcfudflg 2
baths, family room wi
woodburner, central air, elt{
serviCes & huge fenced yard
$79,900 MAGIC REALTV, Terl
Knoss.(517)548 515011---

* OPEN
HOUSE

Sunday, Nov. 24,
2·5 p.m.

City of Howell - 821
Tanager. 1600 sq, ft.
tri-Ievel, 3 BR, 2
baths, LR with
vaulted ceilings, cen-
tral air, 2 car garage.
$105,000.

Highland
Brighton

• 2·" Alre lot,
• Lantern ht pa\ed toad~
• l'nderground ufdl(le~
• <ul-dc·sacs .,,,,,lable

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY. ..
f1'1ll'I/EO \lOOH

3~20 "'I fl modd home
on o\er l JCrt') Ika\lh·
\\ooded l (Ircplacc,\
Dream kttchen \\tth Jen
AJre o\eo J.nd mlcro\\a,e
Fanta.-;;) m ...'ter bath '"III
knock lour ol;;()("k..-;; oW

SHENANDOAH
SUBDIVISION

't"Q. <"onlt"mpot'.lC\ bock two
..ton .. bedroom" den 21t

b1lhs 1..( floor l1undn (entral
~Ir d"hw"J.!JM:r (ooltop double
O\"'t"O \Idc enlr.J.nCc gangc

ONLY ... $169.900
OPt..\ 0\ 1TotEAf..\/JS·

~

ASkfor ...
~DREW

.~ItJ\~ LENDRUM

..,.., 473·6200

~~~~

4 BR quad level, lake frontage,
by owner, $149,900,
(313)887·7579
FANTASTIC starter home, White
Lake pnvjeges 2 br dol house
New plumbing, heabng, alec1n-
eat, roof, WIndows, doors and
much more Basement attached
garage, deck and great lot
Immediate occupancy Only
$77,000 Alexander Realty and
Development Co, (313)685-a222
Call Gaj at (313)629·2628

Hrnburg B _REDUCED By OWIner Between
Bnghlon & Howell 3 br bock
front L-shaped ranch on 1 acre,
IMng room & 23xl3fl family
room wlluB bnck wall fireplace,
1'h baths, 2.5 car garage, YlfN/

of 15 aaes out front 12 yr old
house III per!ec1 IocallOn 2 miles
west of Bnghton MaII196 EXit
Greal bargain I $109,900
(313)2276699

South Lyon
BRIGHTON area Winans Lake,
4 br ranch, walkout basement, 2
blocks from lakelands Golf and
Country Club $110,000
(313)231 3263

~~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 *

1 4 ACRES, 3 br, 1iI baths,
2100sqIt bnck ranch. finished
walk-()U1 basement, $165,000
(p·~m, Help-U-Sell 01 LNngs·
ton. (3131229-2191.
!.MGE evergreens and matlXe
trees prOVide a picturesque
se\tJng for !hIS appeaing ranch
Open floor plan, rnasstYe great
room wrth freplace and formal
dlllng Beaubful hardW10nd floors,
DIush carpets, 3 br, 3 baths,
fincshed basement allad1ed 3
car garage, cantral 81, decking,
~round llOOI $165,000 Ask lor
Betty Mills, ReMax 100 Inc

~=====~(313~
~MAI""NT=E:7NAN=CE=--=F:::RE::::E::-,""':2=-=-br-,
family sub, large yard, garage
Reduced $79,900 (F61742)
Help-U·Sell of Llv.
(313)2292191

.~ .. RED CARPET
~.. KEIM
• _ aGel REAlTORS

ITS A STEAL
New 2000 sq It ranch In
golf course community
Walkout basement, 3 car
garage You can't beat
thiS deal for only
$185,000 Call Gene at
office or at home
229-8519

AN INCREDIBLE HOJIE FOR
$389,000 I .,:..:~~=-----:---

~ Askfor ...

~

~ ~SIAN
473-6200

~~ IlIR61M8(

REDUCED by OWIner,betl'teen
Howell and Pmckney. Howell
schools, 4 br, 2 baths, family rm

~--,~.,.... __ ---:,..-...,.,- wrth bnck fireplace, 2:> garage.
COUNTRY IMng at an alfordab:e 24132 barn on 1 aae, $118500,
pnce aean 3 br house on 2'04 (517)548-1393
acres, COlXltry Mchen, fireplace
7 Mc N of Howell on blacktop , T ONG N
road Asking $78 500 WONT LAS L cee starter
(517)541;.6320 evenings' home on a country acre
~~.,...._....".,---:-=-__ Woodbumer warms 1he wlOter
HOWELL area, 5 br home on 12 I'Ights 3 br Move-fl con<illOn
112acres Wllh 2 barns and exira Appliances Included, 2 car
large garage Open House, Sat, garage $74,900 Ask for Dane,
Nov 23, all dZf Must see at Heritage Beller Homes &
$150,000 Won" Last! Gardens, H0528
(517)541;.6475 (517)54&6440

OVER AN ACRE
Tempbng broadfront 3 br 2 balh
ranch on quiet paved street Has
lull finished basement & attached
Z car garage $87,500

Byron
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, Nov. 24th 1 to 5pm
4476 Hawthorne. Howe ..

DESIGNED WITH DISTINCTION
Expollence Ouality and Excellen<:e in l/us 1* Slory Bnck
Contemporary, nesl1ed on 3 11 acres or mature
hardwoods Elegant Masler Bedroom sUlle with private
<Jock. Guest bedroom With privale bath, 3m. bedroom
has adJo,nlng bonus room 2 fireplaces enhance the
liVing room and Iamtly room, walkout basement 3 car
liOlshed garage Home has been recenlly remodeled
inSIde and out PlIce '229,900

ASK FOR CONNIE KELLER (313) 221-3455.
Dtrecbons: 1-96 EXI1137to 019 South to

Bnghton Road Easllo Hawthorne

80 ACRES of prime hU,bng
ground Offers 2 story 4 br
farmhouse Double brICk extenor,
excellent buy at $139,000
tkGulfll RealI)' (313)266 5530
Eves tkGure, (517)634 5259

Foremo<iiit. 1m..

(313)227·5000 nuy IT. riND IT.
SElL IT. TRADE IT.

---'£L
(REICKS FARMS)

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

3 Bedroom, 2i'i
bath, cathedral ceil-
Ing ,n great room.
fireplace, 1918
sq.fl. $147,900
Hurry - Stlll bme to
select oolorsl

Milford (313) 684-66££>
Highland (313) 8B7-75OO
Hartland (313) 632-6700 Col1lllellOn Dee '91

Open Sunday 1·5
Tlmberlane Homes, Inc.

227-2922
GREAl LOCA110N lor your commutl1g needs, M·59,
I 96, US-23 This home has been done In the last three
years New VInyl sKIing, wlIldows, W1rl1g,drywall, 'reshly
pall1ted Move nghl 111 $76.980 '1096

NEW AFFORDABLE cape ood In Highland Township
Over 1600 sq ft ollMng space Full basement neutral
decor throughout Home slls on a mature wooded lot
$105000 .1058

BESl VIEW ON THE LAKE. Very clean 2 bedroom, 2
ba1h home W11h25x8 deck. sandi beach, seawal, dock
and raft EnJOYthiS aI sporls laJ(e year roundl $117,900
.1059

HERITAGE·~Better
RW lSTATE I I IIIfIII H9JD~~'

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
68~5346 47~810

NEAR MEADOWBROOK COUNTRY CLUB
Approximately 1,500 sq. It. ranch on landscaped
acre. Large Inground pool, patio, custom island
krtchen, luxury master suite, two fireplaces.

THE "GALLOPING GOURMET" would find the aesthebcs of
Ihls IaStelUly deSIgned contemporary SImply exquISIteI Quality
wor1<manshlpcan De IOUnd thru-out thiS 4 bedroom, 2;<, bam
home, With a Iotchen thai fealUres j8nnlllre and a matn IIoor
master sUIte. all 01 whICh SItS on over 3 acres of wooded
splendor $279,400 MI 717

2. ACRES ..... ounded bv _ • yo..
own otod<ed pond. 1 l' ok! Dnlam Hom •• 3
SA. Prtv.. MS, CA, SpInello stair case.
'163,800 S&ndI BllngtIea (0\183) m·ln7

LOVElY PAIVATE END UNIT Ran<tl
Condo 3 BR, 2 BTH Luxurious mast.r
suI •• Be .... lul view '22 •. llOOCatol Cowgil
(G873J 229-17n

PERSONAUTY PLUS101. 01 room In 3 BR
SlOne house. aoceu to chatn of lakes. t:Iom
dockJng & .wlmmlng. Home warranty
'89.500 Sand' BIDlngsioa(E527) 22!l-17n

EXCEPTIONAL CAPE COD:
Three bedrooms, 2Y. baths, super open kitchen,
spacKlUs family room wrth Cathedral ceding,
fireplace, large deck, 2Y, car garage, neutral
decor. Only $239,900.00.

PRIME NORTHVILLE ACREAGE:
3.18 acres wrth Northvdle schools, qUiet cul-de-
sac locatlOO, use your plans or get asSIstance
from Lmdal Cedar homes rep, $59,900.00.

~'.~ RED CARPET~
I• KEIM m

_ PROFESSIONALS, INC. bQ
REAL ESTATE

SPECTACULAR NEW CONTEMPORARY
ELEGANT 4 Br, 3,5 8TH, CONDO IN OAK POINTE o.. ,looldng Honors
w!prlvat. coyn yard ."''Y. Lux::r loat.... Coo,.., oulatandlng dosIgn SiIec:t your
~~~~~rc~I~~I"2~.;"m°ut. g:=6~m~~;'"'375,000Carol

OREAT FAMILY HOME. Hartland SChools,
good IoaIIlon. finiohed wal1< out. '139.900,
Nancy Bahlsn (B0406) So46 7550

Red Carpet®
~'~Hot!1_. RED CARPET

_ KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc, Real Estate

3768 E.Grand River
Howell

JUST LISTED!!! Charming bnek ranch III the Village of
M,lford 3 bdrms Large hVlng room and 1st floor laundry
2 car garage w/Work area Well established family sub
Call Carol SIQlger toll troo at (8001 352-1522

A.KINQ PRICE '87,800

Wise In Years.
Young At Heart.
Great American

Investor.
II }Ou ,top for ga, at Wall}

Bonfteld , ,en IeI' ,Ialton be pre
pared to (III up on a fCl'ogood ,10'
ne, One of hiS fa\onte, " hOl\ he
hullt h,~ ret,remt'nt ne~legg-\llth
LJ S Sa\ lOgs Bonds lhe Great
\mencan Ill\~stmenl Bonds ha\~
a\l\a~, bern Ihere for me he <;a>~
prou<i\l ('.lIlli' 10 (',H1 olll more

U,S, SAVINGS BONDS

I[;~rl " ,¥' ",
(y .. o~

..... ". ~.). . .
1·800·US·BONDS

JUST USTEDI this beautiful ranch has been com-
pletely remodeled features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
country kitchen, newer doorwall leading to large
deck, finished walkout lower level and 2 car ga·
rage. '118,900

OUTSTANDING COUNTRY RANCH On over an
aae features 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, great room, 1st.
floor laUndry and family room with hot tub. Pole
barn and 2 car attached garage, '169,900

SPACIOUS RANCH IN SECLUDED NEIGHBOR·
HOOD features 3 bedrooms, formal dining room,
liVIng room with wood burner and full basement. 2
car attached garage. ftbove ground pool with
rumtli deck, All this on a half aae lot. '116,900

COUNTRY ESTATE ON 13+ aaes with pond, Ex·
ceptional quad level features 5 bedrooms, 3'h
baths, farnly room With flfeplace, formal dining,
room, country kitchen and walkolJt basement. At·
tached garage, plus 5 car detached garage. In·laws
apt. 1,700 sq, ft, 1309,400

FRESHLY PAINTED lower level with
new carpeting in a lovely fresh color,
and a super sized master bedroom.
This townhouse has a fully finished
'ower level that could be another
oedroom and familyroom. The fire-
Iplace is wonderful at this time of year
andthe garage is a great item to have,
$87,000,

VACANT LAND? We have some, so
call our office for the details.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd" Novi, MI48050

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Indepedently owned and operated

....... liAII _-... _.-... __ -.. .. -.. .. ..-..__.....-....-. ---... ~ ~ __ ~_
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NEW home. ll'f owner. 4 br, 1Y,
baths. y, acre WOOded Io.~paved
roads. IlGlII US 23 $89.500
(313)449-8691

, . , ~ . ..

CREATIVE lIVING-November 21. 11191-7C

South Lyon

Nelson & York
..--..~~Inc.~r.---

REALTORS
(313) 449-4466

UatWlth Ua
II YouWant

• Notjustone,but
IIsI8d In 3 multi list
boards

• Monlhly wrillen
Updates Slating exactly
whatPaper~azlnes
your home Is In.

• Personalized conlact
a medium size firm
oners

BRIGHTON, neer downtown 3
br, 2 baths, lenced yard
$135Imo Days, (51n223-3779
Evennga. (517)546-6254.
BRIGHTON. 3 br.. fireplace.
IBrge country kllctlen, ott waler &_, $850 montNy. Aher &pm
(313)229-5223.

LlvlngstOll
Coulli)'

BRIGHTON Collage on lalald.
Apartments lake. $425 mo. heat 1I1dudecI:.:
For Rent no pets, 1 yr lease.:"

(313)229·2933 days ask to. ':
~~~~~~ Condy '.:':
ARGENTINE lWP. luxury lake L :-
hW"g Ideal lor Srl91eptl)lesson MA
aI Large 1 br, WIth bakony. APAR ENTS
garage, dcx:k. beach, cable.
[aundry, heat. IQhts, more lor 2 bedroom
$560 mo (313)1359390 '499 ~VOU In :.
BRIGHTON 2 br. $450 monthly ed ~:
Includes heat and water 1 Broom "
(313)22721~ '399 Moves You In ::
BRIGHTON 1 and 2 br apts No Features: .'
pets Secu·1ty plus 1st month =~:'~:"'woIdoMla
(313)2294678 VerlCloBind'

BRIGHTON downtown, 2 ~~I;:~~...".
bedrooms, $475 monlhly 60", .........,. IbouIcur opea"
(313)2272201 CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
BRIGHTON 1 br, In qUl8t lour M-F 9 to 5 pm
UOl!complex Close 10 !Own and 581.12·3pm
I 96 $425 per mo , InclJdes heat 898 East Grand River
and water, no smOkW1gor pels, Brlghlon, MI
month to month Matt (313) 229-7881
(313)227 1043 and
(313)2275001 BRIGHTON Cozy 1 br upper ,
BRIGHTON Cozy lakefront lIa1 All utillies paid. ortt $450
duplex. ideal IorSlf1ljle or couple l'l1medlate occupancy.
Neutral rolors, newer kitchen, (313)2274969
IWltas!lCVl(JW Great year rouno ~BRIG=HT=ON~Oown~-DNn--Second--
fishing $495/mo No pelS IIoor 1 br apt rN !able $345
(313)2276231 mo plus ~~ & Ubilles ~
BRIGHTON 1 rm effiCIency. pels or waler1leds 1 year 1ease
Ideal for SlOgIe occupancy. =-(3:::'3-,:,)22=74096,.,.,.....,...,..-,-_
downtown IocatlOO, all ubhtl8S BRIGHTON 1 bedroom ap~ on-
Included. $290 to $320 Woodand Lake $395 monthly
(313)227{)940 (313)227-3710
BRIGHTON Baseme01apt WIth =-BRlG=HT=ON""""'::-FlKIl-IShed:--:-e':::Ifiaency--
gar3Q8 Ubibes Included $500 apt 2 Ies E I Bnghlon
mon1h1y (313)69)-4973 (313~723 0 ,

BRIGHTON city of Sharp, BRIGHTON FurnIShed2 br apt
000sq h. lower level. 1 br apt $475 per mo heat Included NO •
Washer/dryer, secunty system. pels (313)229-0723 :.
Includes all ublitles $5251mo .'
(313)22H354 COMMERCE Thrifty apts/:-.:.::......:.::::::--=..:.:.------ houses Ubilies Included From.';
BRIGHTON 2 br, mICrowave,5 $440 to $595 (313)624.1019 .;_
~Ing fans. upper unl\, l1eat
Iocabon (313)227-n4S ~f~--:'':''''!''''j,,~h~-
BRIGHTON Cheerful, clean. ar cnlon ~~~ls l\pls.
conditioned. 2 br. walk to BeoutIU. quiet. cOlrlry .. ttng
shopptng Immedl8te occupalC)' ~ t l!ll sq. ft """ bedIoom. """
CaI Karl (313)229-2469 gata:' ~el(lfo'~ll"~ -;:
BRIGHTON Immaculate 2 br 1 e'P' __ You IOiI '~'L.2!' n :.:
bath condo. new appliances, HlrIon,lT1Ollkluklus~ '.;.
palOt carpet must see $5751mo For Appt. Call 62'·7667 "
(313)227-7114
BRIGHTON Small rollage $350
per mo $500 to move In W~I
work wlsecunty dePOSit Ut~lbes
ncIuded (313)437-6978

BRIGHTON Furnished conage
by week or month Utdltl8S
riduded 2 ml E of Bnghlon
(313~723

HGHlANO 3 br fwmhouse on
10 acres. outbUildings. $900
monthly (313)887·7261

NOVI 3 br. ranch. 1 112 bath,
family room WIth fireplace. 2 c;jf

anached gwage, no pets $950
Call aller 5 30pm
(313)624 5921

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL
$31,900

+ Tax & Ti~e 10% down
105 A P R 240 months

BRIGHTON doWlOtown SpaQOUS
1 1Alr, utilities Included Non
smd\o.erpreferred $550/mo Days =7:-:==-=::-:-::C-:::-=--;;--~
(313)227·5177. eves
(517)5464548
BRIGHTON 834 E Grand Fllver
1 br, ideal for Singles.$38J per '--~-------
month. utilities Included
(313)2274242. FOWLERVILLE ~ ,

I

Stockbridgel
Unadilla'
Glegory

LOOK AT THESE
GREAT BUYS

FOR UNDER $100,000
SUPER CUTE NEW
CONSTRUCnON 3 BA.
2 balh. walkout oounlry
58l11ngon 1'10 acre sail It
now pnoed at $94.500
Code *8569

HONEYMOONERS
DREAMI look at what
$77,400 can buyl 3 Bod·
rooms, I balh. 2 car at-
lached Now home Code
*8570

GREAT DEAL IN HOW.
ELL. $89,1100.00 lhroe
bedrooms. full finished
basemenl, ChoICO loca·
Don Code *8208 Caa BII
Park lor delalls Home
517·546-2032 or Exten·
Slon 244 at the onlCO

BRIGHTON.Farway TrUs, 4 br
cepe Cod. 2 baII1l, 2 car garage.
$1,050 plus securIty
(313)668-1384. (313)747·1512
BRIGHTON In C1Iy, 3 br .• 1 bath.
$750 mo (313)229·4693.
(313)229-4859.
BRIGHTON 2 br • woodtx.ner In
kvtng room, wa18f1ront POSSIble
reduoed rent lor handymlJ1work
$500 mo. (313)227-6179
BRIGHTON, Fonda lake 1 br.
Ideal lor couple or Single
occupalC)'. (313)229-9844,
BRIGHTONCItyof 4 br home In
SubdlVlSlOI1, 2 car garge. full
basement. Credit references
reqUired. $1100 mo
(313)426-3329
BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms. fully
carpeled. garage (51n548 4197
aller 5 pm

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

...

NEWLY constructed 1250sqft. 3
br ranch. 2 car attached g~.
located In S1OC~.bodgeschool
dlStnc1 (517)851·8011

South Lyon
Country Lane Estates

(44) 1/2 to 1 acre
roiling sites,paved

roads, cUfb &
gutters.

underground
utlllltes, private park
134,900 Be up-terms

II&M
Development Inc.

Free Brochure
Call (313)

437-5340

Nelson & York
"'---1~Inc.~r----

REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
North Pointe Eatalea
new construction
homes Choose one or
have one custom buill
CallSlevenYork.

2 bedroom home,
fenced yard, garage,
many upgrades, easy
access to US 23.
'62,500.

..
3%3-22'-4.00

Ext. 244

BRIGHTON. 3 br.. garage.
sacuntt depost~ $710 monthly
(313)229-7260
BRIGHTON schools, 3 br. 2
bath, 2 1/2 car garage.
appliances. $950/mo
(313)227-5791 aller 5pm

HI,hland large 2
bedroom apls lake
priVileges. greal
schools. near M~59 &
Duck l.J< Rds. Laundry
room '425 Carr
335·7368 or 334·8004
ADCI seclionB okay

FENTON Scl100Is 3 br • 4 miles
trom US 23 No pets. sacumy
deposIt pm 1SI mo rent $600
per mo (313)629-3474

NOVI condo long term lease, 3
br. ful basllment ,",maculate
ranch $6OOlmo (313)34~0554
after 4pm

FOWLERVlu.E effiaency apt.
at u~itJeS.$325 1 br all U1',bes
$375 (517)223-9109

B""''''''..~
NEW 2 story. 3 br. basement.

X
arage. lot wrth sewer. complete

fimshed. $88.900
dler Homes. (313)229 5722

~\ 13UYlf.

!i!)"~:'SELL IT
,~/ FIND'T.
-I. TRADE IT.

l·jlf&J·lJal4·1

______ BRIGHTON. Island Lake area. 2
br, $500 plus $250 sacunty.
(313)227-3362.Homes

For Rent

FOWLER'IILlE ()Pen house.
Fn. Nov 22. 9am·7pm 425 S
Grand !.age house. exc cond.
completely carpeted. 3 br, f~f ~~~::::::::~
basemen~ breakfast nook, den,
large ellicient wood burnmg
stove. \las heat $735/mo
(517)223-3974

• PINCKNEY. Largo 2
bodroom duplox. air
condillon, newly romodolod
and carpotod 1 acro
roncod In y'ard In country
setting, Ubhly room, pot
oIcay DnvIOg d,slanco from
Brighton & Ann AIbot' '475can (313) 335-7368

HARTlAND. StudiO apt fum -
IShed, responsible person, $350 '.
a mo plus secunly depoSit •
(313)6325970 •
HARTlAND area 1 br $340 plus :
S80lOty,no pets (517)548-352'~. :
HOWELL 2 bedroom. In town
Large yard (517)546-2876 or -
(517)546 1265
HIGHlAND 1 br. heat Included,
$450 a month (313)887·1132

HIGHLAND PINES APT, ~:~
Spaaous. 2 bra central aI'. lake:;:
access. complete appliances.:':
uliltes fumshed except e1ectnc :--
Quet ImmaCIAale 2049 Duck':'
Lake Rd (Y, mile N of Higlland _ ' •
RdiM-59) (313)887-13755 .'

HOWELL 1 bedroom Ubines ••
Included $425 plus secunty
Aher 5pm (313)227-1887
HOWEll 1 br. upper flat.
appItalCes 1I1Ouoeo ~ per
month (517)548-1910

11S ~~1Y
@ A PINCKNEY,MI48169

.. (313) 231-1600
HORSE LOVERS DELIGHTI Large cedar sided
home on 10 secluded acres, minutes from 1-96
and US 23. '146,500. EveningsJoan 878·6650.

HILL SETTtNG·5 bdrm.-custom features
galore-extensive oak trim-2300 sg. ft. of sheer
ruxury at its finest. '174,900. Evenings Amy
878-6650.

SKI AND SWIM FROM YOUR OWN DOCK.
Includes an almost new home-extra lot in
rear-many extras. '189,900. Evonings Amy
878-6650.

GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENTHOME. 3
bdrm.-remodeled.kitchen and bath-large lot-full
basement-water privileges. '68,900. Evenings
Curt 231-0128

MINUTES FROM 1-96 AND US 23. Executive
custom built Cape Cod. Professionallydesigned
and decorated with many features. '194,000.
EveningsNancy (517)548-5641

SUMMER AND WINTER FUN FOR YOU AND-
YOURSI 75' of Lakefront-Portage Lake
Chain-O~enfloor J:>lanWith3 bdrms. and room to
expand. 162,000.EveningsJoan 878-6650

BRIGHTON.at Islald lake Very
smail house $350 per month

~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~ Relerences requored
- (313)878-5990

BRIGHTON 8188. Nov. IS, 3 br
home, 2 c;jf g~ $950.00 mo
(313)229-7689 eves

BRIGHTON. at Island lake.
lwge 3 br. house, $550 per
month References & sacunty
requred (313)87&5990

FOWlERVILLE 3 br. In 1OWn.
newly decorated No pets $650
(517)223-8995
FOWlERVILLE 3 br fwm house
on paved road Recently redecor
aled. new carpet thorough-ou1
walk-out basement plus gamge
$625 monthly. (517)223-9047

FOWlERVIllE 4 br IarmholM
In country (517)546-6707
BRIGHTON Schools Neat &
dean 2 br all spor1S Iakefron~
new carpet. 1 car garage
AvaJiabie mmedtately $600 per
month. $900 security No pelS
(313)231·2442

• PINCKNEY Large 3
bedroom duplex. air
condition. newly carpeted
and remodeled 1 acre
fenced In yard In country
sel110g & ultllty room
Drtvlng distance from
Brighton & ~nn Arbor
'550 Call (3131 335-7361>

HOWELL 1 br. stove &
refrtgerator furOished $325
monthly (517)5484651

HOWELL 2 br. rl 1OWn. clean,
qUI8~ SllCU'e.stove, relngeratorssoo.s25 (517)546-3426
HOWELL 2 bI. $525 monthly••
Indudes heat & eIec1nc. lake
access (517)546 4800 days
(517)546-8952 eves
HOWELL Beautiful. spaCIOUS.1
br upper apt In ViClonWlhome
Dishwasher. ()sposaJ Must see
$525 per mo (517)5465126.
(313)227 n66
HOWEll down!Own. mce 2h:
room apt $375 a month Ind~
utilities References. securtty
depo$lt (517)5463795
HOWEll downlOWn. flrr;jht & ill/)'
Large Iivlngroom. kitchen &:
dillng area Good size bedroom,
newly refurbIShed $450 mo
(517)546-7088
HOWEll FurniShed shon term
apts WlCIudrl9washer/dlYor &
garage 1 month or more,
BurwICk Fams (517)5485755 ,
HOWELL Golden Tnangle 2 br.
heat Included. PDO. dubt-ouse;
exerCISeroom hot tlb Star1l"il
$560 also senIOr Clbzen rates.
(517)5461804
HOWELL Handicapped unitS'
available 1 & 2 br. brand new,
washer & dryer, ga-age E!<JrwQ.
Farms. (517)5485755
HOWELL Large dean VlClOnan
StudIOIn IOWn Non smoking No
pets $375 mo (517)546 1593
HOWELL l.oveIy 2 br bfdl apt
Central ar, carpol1, no stal$,
washor/dryer. qUlllt nlllghbor-
hood Pets w~ $600 ~
month w/$500 rebate
(313)363·5730, days
(313)685 265=..:..:7•..,:11'1:.:.;85=-__ ...
HOWELL New 1 br apt. unhtlcs ~
InctJded. no pets. non smokors
$450 mon1h1y (517)546-7003
HOWELL Taking appIlC8bonSfor
2 br aptS Nso 1 & 2 br senIOr
Citizen apts available.
(51ij546-3396

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
HOWELL AREA

Beautiful 2 story home on 1.6 acres includes:
full porch w/railing. beveled glass entry door,
oak entry half wfh bath, great room w/oak
flooring. carpet on staircase and upper level,
crown moldings, panel doors and large win-
dows throughout, large master bedroom wi
walk in closet, two large guest bedrooms,
spacious kitchen includes oak cabinetry, dis-
hwasher, disposal. 24x24 garage includes
opener and storage area. full basement family
neighborhood close to shopping, schools &
churches. $126,900

SEVERAL OTHER ACREAGE BUILDING
SITES AVAILABLE. 1800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
home $144,900 and 1500 sq. ft. 3 bedroom
'home $f12,900 • .

E•.J_ DOMBROWSKI. INC.
(3/3)478-8912

HOWEll. Coty Near Pep$! plant
3 bedroom wlappliances &
garage $650 monthly plusdeposit (313)2299610 _

MILFORD 3 br furnished home
lor rent wlapphances Avamble
Dec 1st $800 per mo ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;(313)684~718 •

Lakefront
Homes

For Rent

HAMBURG Knotty PUle A !rame.
1 br., WIthloft, freplace. 2 decks.
access to chalO of lakes
Availabla week ot Nov 18
$485Imo plus secunty, no pels.
tdeal lor ooupIe (511)546-5430
HARTlAND ~orth of Country
home. 1 .;elSon/couple Non
smOkers.r,) pelS $35OImo plus
utilities Fust, last. securtty
deposit 1313)6292702
HARTlANDl Newer 3 br rand1,
full basoment & gar..ge No pelS
$875 monthly piuS secunty
England Real Estate.
(313)632-7427

HARTlANDn-loweli. country. 2
br. 1 bath, _pole barn. stove.
refngerator. $675 monthly. 1st
last secuntt ea. (517)546-1438.
9am to gpm

NO MONEY DOWN

Bnghton Why rent when you can
buY' 2 br. 1 bath. tmmuculate
condmon. payments under $600 :.,.;..-="~:.....~..,...... __ ....,..-
p"" month (313)6327034

NOVI 2 br. wrth garage Large
lot Grand Fllver and NoVJ Rd
area $675 mo (313)632 5292

HARTLAND Ideal for couDle
Handy Lake, newer contempor
ary wl1 br Appliances. lease
requlled. $700 mo N E
(313)632-531"",4...,..."""'llll""""i!".,.-------. W ATE R FRO N T

HOMES
Bennett Lake FenlOn. 1.41

BE IN THE COUNTRYII
Over 10 acres on paved road just North of
Howell. Old histonc barn included for $44,000
Firm.

•
ONLY $298.50

PER MONTH

BEATS RENTING. DOESNT IT?

Several other lakefrnnt models
available ChampIOn bUilds the
way you would Century.
(313)735-9458Call

JOAN LAVICH
227-4600 x219

Leave Message

WHITMORE LAKE Sublease bJi
June. 3 br home on Whitmore
Lake, 1Y, bath With laundry.
$750 a month (313)449{)134

GRIFFITH REALTY
•• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

Mystic' Pines
PRESENTING OUR NEWEST PREMIER DEVELOP.
MENT - gently. rolling torralR WIth many pIRes and
mature trees. enhanang each Slle Archllectural guide-
lines and control and preservatIOn of envionmentWIll
ensure a quality community Located on pnvate paV9CI
roads Wllhln Bnghton School DlStneI Prices lrom
$05.000 GR-0902

SURROUND YOURSELF WITH A BEAUTIFUL SET-
TING ALL SEASONS on lhlS pnvale. prolesslonaly
landscaped lot In one 01 Brighlon'S nicestneighbor-
hoods ThIS 3-bedroom home WI1hIonnaIllVing. lami)'
room. and den has contral81r. undergroundspnnklers,
deck, pallO. and 1101 tub C8I lor more delais
$149.900 GR-0899

BACK ON THE MARKET (WITH PRICE REDUC-
nON) - thIS slll9kllamlly home IScurrently aperattng
as a rosier care lacillty earning $4.5OO/monlh
$154,900 GR 0900

OAK POINTE CONDO FEATURED ON GOP WO-
MEN'S TOUR - 3 be<tooms. 3 bathS. Ibrary. a1rlum
WI1hspa. 2 fireplaces. spectacular ~ level with
large enlertalllment room WIth a .ll"·shaped bar All
custom decorated $335 000 GR-0874

BRING YOUR OWN BUILDERII Six1een home sites
WI1hin the award-winning Pinckney SChool Districl
Treed, rolIng, some waterfront and near year-round
l'IlCreation These silas are an icleallocalion lor your
lamiy, and won't Iasl long at $24.750-$64.350.
GA-0082

TRANSFERRED OWNER ANNOUNCES PRICE RE-
DUCTIONII this Immaculale 1Q-acre mini-horse larm
selin the country Is only minutes from the expressway,
includes a Iour-stal barn and much more seller WIll
pay partial closing OOSIS Pnced to sell at $174.900
GR-0860

BE THE FIRST OWNER OF THIS MAINTENANCE·
FREE RANCH. Grand toyer entrance. greal room wilh
fireplace. masler SUIIe. Ibrary. and lormaJ <lUling
AmeRlIles - Bnghlon SChools $294.900 GR-085&

CHARMING ONE·STORY END LOCATION CON-oo.. NIU .. AT OAK POINTE - 3 be<tooms, ollioe.
lami)' room. 3bathS.lil'epIace.lWId lormal dining Land
Contract Terms - $179.900 GR-0840

"We Accompany All Showings of
Our listings"

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

Watch Our Real Estate
Showcase Saturday

on Channel 20 Between
9am and 9:30am

@NlSm

Gro. nc\ \1\~
\-OVt.5

~e.r- NEVI
c:,O~~On\U\ \\J ~

L- l.-_

~8htcn CO\C

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient crty location
10 a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
ptCRlC at our private park
on Ore Creek
Play tenms. SWim or Just
enJOY carefree INlng In a
neWly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENTNOWJ
Get La.t Month FREE
• Central Air
• Gal> Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Startmgat '400

OPEN
MON Ihru THURS 9 10 6

FRI9 to 5
Appointmentsalter 6

313·229-8277

S55,6so
Feel The Warmth
Of Woodlake

There may be a cold \\lnd
blOWing out~lde. but II' W.lml
and inviting al Woodlake
Condoffilmum~ PremIUm 'lIt.'"
are avaIlable, and \\Ith e.lrl} 92
occupancy and pnce, ~tartlng
.II jU,t SSS.6SO, }oull emhr.lle
Ihc i\'c .... Year In your nc\\
home W(xxll.lke Condonun
lum, .lfC In .I nc\\ ph.l'>l.' .Ind
}ou're gOing 10 100e hO\\ thc\
look'

l.ocaled In hc.lutlful Bnghton
~oodl,lkc, pond ,ltc, .Ind
n.ltur.ll .Ire.l' Plll\ Idc .1 ....cml
\IC\\ .1' }OU ,nullglc nC,lr \our
firl·pl,IlC . .Ind \Ollll' I11tnlltC'
.1\\ ,I} from 1-96 .md I " 2 ~

You II enlO\ the pm.ll) .md
lomfort of "our 0\" n hOl11e
.md the t.!O'>l.'·kmllonUllllOlI\
Ill" of .1 londol11UlIIlIll Ik,t ot
,III. \V{xx!l,lke ( OndOl11tnllllm
.Ire ....l affimlalJ/(,1

( ont.\{ t ProWl! "'.1It',
~1.II1.lgel" \1.lr)..or kldl.lrd

.It (313) 229-0008WOODLAKE
CON.O ........ Ulll'

GUENTHER
~1"J1' BLlLDI"G co

Gklllllli kl \f 11
(313) 227-1016
Opcn\lon In !(Xl(lIMI

".It .lI1d "UI1 121XI 'i IMI

( !'N'd nl\I"'!.I'"
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Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL Unqve Apr lor renl
Ov9Il000 sq It, 2 br Fowler St
$700 per mo plus ulililies
(517)546 7494 Cal Bam to 5pm

UNDEN ArgenlfIW Rd large
!Wo br apt, pnvate balcony,
appIla'lC8S no pels P,nl11ursl
AplS, (313)735 7103

MIlfORD, Spa:1OUS 2 tit, Pond
VIeW Non smokmg $550 plus
ub~beS (313)684 5flJ7

MilfORD Apar1menlS lor rent 1
and 2 br Remodeled Itvoughout
Call Red Carpel Ket'!1 Profes
SiOllaiS (313)685 1522

MilfORD Wlage 2 br duplex
ro pelS, newly rehnlShed, $550
l1dudlng uld,tes (313)684 '2'J37
days (313)685~784 even.ngs

NORTHVIllE 1 tit apt $350
security (313)3488052 or
(313)476 5227

NORTHVILLE CWer of town 1
br, air, new kllchen wi
appl,ances $49~
(313)3495175

NORTHVILLE 1 br, all
appliances including washerl
dryer, on 2 acres, hear and
eleclnc IndUded, pets M)'corT'e
$5251mo (313)3473374

NOVI large 2 br, 2 bath, wal
bUill Ins altached garage Wi
opener Club house & pool
Secu-e area NeVI schools Small
pel 01\. Sub~ease & save $$$
lhru March '92 (313)3474269

PINCKNEY apts Newly ralum-
lShed large 1 & 2 br apts
Laundry faCilities In bUlkhng
OUlet area Good schools
DnVlrg dstance to Arm Arbor &
8nQhton For more Informaton
calf (313)8713-0258

PINCKNEY 2 aplS t br, $400
and 2 br. $475 Newly decorated
No pets !'lnckney Dexter Rds
(313)231 1491, after 6pm
(313)231-4791, aner 1pm

SOUTH LYON Extra large 1 br
on 2 acres M,mrtes \0 196 FllSt
level AIr cable laundry lacillty
no OOgs Heat ,ncluded $4 75
(313)2272934

SOUTH LYON Freshly painted,
2 br, discounted ren' no pelS
(313)486-_5865 _

SOUTH LYON Upper 1 n"
elf,clency, slove refngerator
downtown $300 (313)455-1487

HARTLAND 3 br, country
sell'"9, 1 car anadled garage
$S5O mo (313)632,5292

HOWELL 2 bedroom, slove and
relngefalor (517)5413-4197 aher
5pm

HOWELL 2 br, Immed,ale
occupancy, extral clean,
appliances, laundry, nice area.

$575 (517)548-3057 iiiiii=:=~==
HOWELL 2 br, lower flal very
dean new~ red8COl3ted, With
central ar, S500 plus deposlt No

pets (517l548-1496 '!!b~~~~
HOWELL 2 br duplex, ground ~
level, sIeVe, relngerator, washer,
dryer, large yard lor kids & pets,
S565 per mo, $450 secunty
lleposlt (517)540-1265

PINCKNEY Duplexes, 2 & 3 br •
$450 per month, first and last
months, $150 deposit No pelS 313-ZZ7-4600
(313)878-3276

PINCKNEY 2 br.. appliances
fumlShed, 1 block from POr1age
lake (313)878-0355 :,:".,~=:-:---:.,....,.,,.---:-:-..,..-

SOUTH LYON 1 br api, new~
decotatod Cable Indoor SWIm,
mng pool $425 (313)4375112,
a~8f 6pm

SOUTH LYON downlOwn 1 br
$400 montt-ly Immediate oocu
pancy (313)4370079

SOUTH LYON
Brookdale

Apartments
f res~y dccora'oo t & ') bodf()()tTIS

FROM 5429 HARTLAND Ranch slyle,
COJntJy seltJng 2 br, garage
k,lchen appliances No pelS
$550 per month plus SecUflly
Immed,ale occupancy
(313)6327220

• :>Pac ous noons. Con" al A r
• Coveroo Pa"": ng • Boa"",' 'ul 1'001
• ~. <k'oc'< & C Wbh(x"l"ie

• laundry FaclIJhC6

6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABlE
on Nine Mile Just west

of Pontac Trail
Opeo Moo Sat

(313) 437·1223

HOWELL Altracbve 2 br duplex
Appliances, carpeled, privacy
blinds $525 mo plus $8OJnly
Ne pelS (517)546-3336

Pontrail
Apartments

5100 MOVE·IN
SPECIAL

1 MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

1 Bedroom ....••.. '390
2 B.droom •...•••• '465

Ask about our ~nlor PIogram
On Pont/lie Tra,l In S. lyon

Betw .. n 10 & 11 MIle Rda.

.437-3303
SOUTH Lyon large 2 br apt
carpeted af, appliances. heat
and wa'er paid $45O'rro Aher
5pm 1313)851 8219

STOCKBRIDGE 1 br, stove and
refngerator, washer/dry hooi< IJp
$375ir--o $175 secunty deposit
(313)4[lS.3545

WEBBERVILLE Mal~ St 1 br,
very clean $310 per rr oom
(313)2277652 _

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom,
appkances garage no pelS $485
(313)5~3471 (313)2277580

WHITMORE laKe, 1 br, unfurn
IS~ed $3501mo plus gas Ann
Arbor Really Inc Realtors
(313)663-7444

NOVI 3 bedroom upper flat
Grand RNer & NoV1 Rd $350 mo
(313)25~72O (313)661-()116

PINCKNEY area. 2 br duplex. no
pets $500 per month, plus
utilltes (313)662-8669

PINCKNEY, CountJy livng, 2 br
duplex $455 mo pkJs SOOJnty.
firsl & Iasl (313)8~

WHlTMORE Lake NiCe 1 br,
$390 per mo UtJIltes separate
no pets Avadable Dee 18 Call
aher 3pm (313)449 9274

WHITMORE I.A'<E 2 br apt,
water and heat Included Call
Don, (313)449 4484 ===~---,--;"--;:--;-

Duplexes
For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 br duplex,
carpM Excellent locallon $575
per mo plus secunty deposit,
(313)2275366

BRIGHTON area. 2 br duplex,
~5(lmo plus secunty deposil
(31318713-9228

PINCKNEY Deluxe 2 br,
carpeted, appliances, fireplace,
walk out $650 (313)227-3434

SOUTH LYON 2 br, 1 bath,
laundry room, stovelrefngerator
$560 mo, (313)685-34ai

GUY \ 1 mm IT
SEll IT mADE IT.

NEWI EXCITINGI
Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.

• Insprlng New England architecture in a peaceful country
selling convenient to LanSing & Detroit.

• One and two bedroom apartments WithJour own
washer/dryer, microwave, minlblinds an garage I

Beautiful private club With pool exercise facilities and a ·we
• care" management

B!.JRWICK fARMS
APARTME:NTS

Located belween Michigan Ave. a: Byron Rd. off M·59 (Highland Rd.)

Rooms
For Rent

BRIGHTON lownshop, Lexlnglon
MoI8I, c%( TV, ar, refngeralor,
da:1y all<! weck.Iy '3'~ '().\t' ('/'.ius 23
BRIGHTON, lakelront home,
furnished room, woman
prelerred Eves, (313)231 3765

HOWELL Counlry IMng near
oly FurnIShed br & pnvale full
bath $70 weekly rem, lleposlt
rQ:lUtred Days, (517)546-2180,
eves (517)546-~

HOWELL el\)' Sleeping room
$i'80'oveek. (517)546 6679

Foster care

AOUl T F05ltlr care home, In
LMngslOn Counly On lake With
COIQr tv s and pnvate bathrooms
n every room (313)735 7D49

PRIVATE adull foster care In
HoweR has Immed,ale openng 10
care lor elder~ (517)546-1115

CondomlnkJms,
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON -luxury Town-
house In take Edgewood
Soaring contemporary cell
.ngs, dramatic ftrCplace, 2
master sUites. JacuzzI.
kllchen appliance •• 1800 sq
It plus lull walk out basement,
4 paliOS, central alr, 3nached
2 car garage $1,050 mo Call
R,chard BUlle 229 0296
(model)

th. ~
MICHIGAN GROUP

"EALTO"S

BRIGHTON 2 br condo for rent
(313)380-9671

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor
condo, 2 br, maJor apphances
$54OImo Don (313)697·3195

BRIGHTON Charming, 2 br,
conven,ent loeallon, all
appliances. carport, all' and
cuslom bknds, a bargn at $525
(517)886-C742
NORTHVILLE, Highland lakes
Condo AV3llabie Nov 18 3 Br ,
W, bath, clubhouse, pool, tenl1ls
courts, near excellent schools, no
pets $990 mo Indudes [Nary.
thing, but electnc and phone
(313)348 2944

NOVI oondo III Old O!cNtd 2
br. hnlshed bsmt, all ~
S59J plus $1!iO lI5SOC18I1On tees
(313)347-8801

SOUTH l YON 2 br, 1% bails,
basement and gatllQ8 $675 pel
month plus S8Cunly deposit
(517)546·1537. or leaye
message at (313)437·5905

WHY RENT??
Buld your eqUity with Ills 1 br
condo Secluded location In
South Lyon Terms 8V31lable at
$40,900 Owner, (313)227-7000

MobIle Homes
Felt Rent

BRIGHTON 12x60, 2 br's,
unfurnIShed, $425 mo Stngle
person or COJple, (313)229-2397
(313)227-3749

MobIle Home
Sftes

Felt Rent

SINGLE Mom seeks female to
share cory home S300 monthly.
no kids (517)546-85n

InOOstrlal,
Commercial

For Rent

BRIGHTON 4,2OOsq It of ware-
house space With POSSIble office
s~ce connee1oo Large commer-
cial overhead door, wil dMde
Call Kart (313)229-2469

Creative
liVing works

for youl

(jranaP{aza
j2!partments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '424.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Mlchtgan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours g-S. Closed Tues & Sunday

Corne up to ...

GEORGETOWN PARK
Seasonal Six Month Lease

At No Extra Charge
luxury apartments beginning
at 5540. Open 7 (Jays a week
located Just of{ U5-23. Exi180

in Beautiful Fenton.
313 750-0555 ..1

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-6. Sat. 10-4. Suo 12-4-

Phone (51 7) 548·5755

~

M/\ INCI,~NrrQ~~
C:::::;:::::~~~~c::::::; i~

Apartment Living on the
Grand Scale _

1& 2 bedroom units
.24 Hour

Maintenance
• Custom Interior

Design
• Walkout Patio/Decks

• Affordable.
Luxury

• Convenlently
Located
by 1·96 & M-59

Open Daily
~ (517) 546-5900

1504 YorkshIre Dr.
Howell

•u • IIIiiiiia
• " • in Downtown Northville
Experience MlIlnCentre's unique one &

two bedroom lInd loft "p"rtments

(313) 347-6811
Open Mon.·sat. 9·5 Sun. 11·5

Locllt~d lit th~ corn~r of Me,n & C~nt~r Str~~l$
In downtown NorthVille
A Singh Development

BRIGHTON 500 to 900sq ft
Very reasonable. posSible ware
house space connee1od Call KM
(313)229 2469

NORTHVILlE·Noy, Full I
part time offices Secretan
serYce, nwenng seMce. f~
24 ht dlctaIIOn PrefllflOO E.ec
lIVe 0Itl08S (313)464'2n1

BRIGHTON Downlown, 1 & 2
room SUtIes, on Grand RIver al
Main St Very nice
(313)685 7005

NORTHVILlE g§Q;q f1, oHIC
commeroal on Maln 51 Exeele
p;ykJng (313)349 1853

BRIGHTON 2 bUildings lor
lease 15005<1 fI w/walk oul
bsmt for ret3l1 or ob, <rnple
parklng, $300 per mo 15QOsq h
lor ret3l1 or ob, open ftoor plan,
abundlrlt parkng $400 per mo
(313)626.0700

NOVI tOSOsq It 4 room sufi
pkJs ex 111t Slorage room New
red8COl3ted, ~ to freeway
$875/mo Indudlng' utdJlKlS at
maIntenance Modlflcatlor
negotJable (313)349-0260

Vacation Renta
Buildings
& Halls

For RentBRIGHTON
DADE CITY, Flonda Mobl
home and RV IoIS lor rent In adl
park. Close 10 TampalOr1aod
Call collect after 5pn
(904)567-6079

DISNEY/EPCOT ·-·Unlvers.
StudiOS, 1'h mdes away, luxury
& 3 br , 2 bath cond05 WashE
dl)'er mlCtowave, pool, jacuz,
tennIS cour1s, 'rom $525 weeki
1 800·486·5150 day
(313)4789713 evenngs

PORT CHARLOTTE, Fkmd,
Luxury condo on goll course, ful
furnished, 2 br. 2% bath
healed pool (313)227-6438

SCHUSS Mr Chalet, skrng. 3 b1
all Schuss 1.11 ameOltle'
(517)548-4219, (313)2276414

0Il1ce Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON office space !WO
carpeted rooms, $5OOlmonth!y
lor bolh Induded ub~tes Comer
budding at majOr O'05sroads
Across from new shopping
center. Excellent parking
(313)227-3455

BRIGHTON Executive offICe
space Great location and
parillng Complete secretanal
seMCeS Furnished or unfurn-
IShed. (313)227-3710

Storage Spac
Felt Rent

CAR arid boat storage avatlbl
(517)546-7599 or (517)546-56l

COHOCTAH Garage, 14x2
dean. dry & sewe, $85 per m
(517)546 5637. (517)548-4848

NEW HUDSON Enclosed c
storage, $35 per month Calllt
(313)437 7602

BRIGHTON large Single offICe,
Hacker Rd!Grand RIver area.
$300 monthly Includes all uldttes
(313)227-3710

the Water
~:~~~,

,!-.

'"
t~ec'€r£·"hrl~

CUSTOM BUILT CONDOMINIUM HOMES
in Plymouth Township

*
~ N n.ARftORIAl

"=
If you have ever considered Jiving in a luxury condomimum commumty
such as Eaton Estates. NOW is the time to buy! Choose rrom either
$10.000 011' pan:base price. or $10.000 rebate on extras. or SO
CLOSING COSTS tselect models). This offer valid until December 31,
1991. Hurty! Limited units left.

455-4220
Open Fri.-Mon.

1-6 p.m.From $229,500

Live Free Until
January 1, 1992.

Call 1~800-654·FOUR ~ and
Have· Extra Money for the Holidays

LOOKING

Northridge Meadow 344-9770
19439 Northridge Drive
1 & 2 Bedroom
• Carports' Balcony/patio
• Vertical blinds

Pine Hill (517) 546-7660
307 Hollv Dnve
1 & 2 Bedroom
" Balconv/patlo " Vertical blinds
• AIr cO!1(htJOnll1g

,m:tER LOCATIONS TO SERVE YO
Ann Arbor

-" -Ann Arbor Wood,
·Burllngton Wood"
Green Brier

.' ·Pme Valley
Wood, o(Earhart

Drayton Plains
Wmdmlll I'''nd

Kalamazoo/Plainwell
C"untn "-n,,11
('unln \l'''ld""
(.lluntn ll'rrllll'Grand Blanc

(;"Ih 1"\\ \lan"r
-\1.11'11.' HIli \ III.lg"

Livonia
LlMlt.l I'.Hk

Rochec;ter HillslTroy
·Bllll.-ln>;h.lI11 '><Jll.lrl'
.\ ""1.'\ ,11 11.1I11I'I"n
·Cll',ll 0.11-.-.
.( )., 1.-" .11 11.1I11I'I\ln
'1Jl11bl'r11'.1 \ III.lgl'

Farmington Hills/
Southfield/
West Bloomfield
The Cl.wmllllr

-Countn: Corner
The Ga'IC\\ .w"

,hI -Hunter, Plllnte
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Not by the book
Store offers fun stuff
that's out of the ordinary
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Ifyou're looking for a store that has
something for everyone. go to a de·
partment store.

But Ifyou need a gUl (or someone
whose raftlsJust a lfttleoffthe main·
stream. or Ifyour tastes run that way
yourself. check out The Real Nancy
Drew shop at 1\velve Oaks Mall In
Novi.

Stepping Into the store is like step-
ping Into someone's chfldhood fanta-
sies about what It's like to be a grow-
nup. It's chock full of clothing, furni-
ture, cartoons and comic books, all of
them with a quirky. colorful charm.

It's the Ilfth In a strtng of stores -
three In Mlc~an and one each In
Chicago and Naples, f1a. The stores
are stocked with the creative work of
Nancy Drew. a real. live grownup
herself.

In spite of the name. Drew has no-
thlng to do with the chfldren's mys-
tery books written by Carolyn Keene
-except that the books might some-
day become a source of Inspiration
for the artist. Drew's is a creatMty
that. like qUicksilver, seems to defy
conllnement. And anything from a
telephone to a vacuum cleaner is fair
game as her canvas.

"I'm an artist who tries to discoVer
new surfaces to work on; Drew says
from her home In Niles. Mich. "In the
store, you can find anything from a
greeting card for $1.25 up to a large
painting for $2.500."

But It's the stuff that falls In the
middle of that range that is the mest
intriguing. You can find some fun-to-
wear and even-more-fun-to-look-at

LOCATED IN
MILfORD

AT 118 CANAL 8T

clothes. There are shoes. shirts and
accessories, and an array of hats.
some of them one·of-a-kind
creations. h

Larger Items are available to fill 1
your home with loops and swirls of
color. like lamps. mirrors. screens,
pillows and tables and chairs.

"I'm taking a risk and doing some-
thlng Ialways wanted to do." says the
43-year-old mother of three. "I don't
feel IJust have to work on a T-shirt or
acha1r. Take thecustomcarpetiJust
did recently. I've been called a mixed-
med1a artist and a 20th century ex-
pressionist. Sometimes I think fm
Just an entertainer:

Perhaps the most entertaining as-
pect of her work is her cartoons.
which appear weekly in the Chicago
Tribune. Here again, the SUbject
matter iswhatever happens to be be-
fore her. Many of the cartoons are
mustngs on mothers. families and
other realities of everyday life (e.g.
"Why do men stay little boys for so
long? Because they all had
mothers:)

Among the store's best sellers are
the books that compile some of her
favorite cartoons.

DJew is aware of the off-center na-
ture of her work. but says that hasn't
swayed her from opening stores in
malls like 1\velve Oaks.

"I think that the mall complexion
is changing; she says. "They're not
Just offering the predictable any-
more. They offer some things that are
dftrerent.

"There are things In my store that
are a little more mainstream, like the

Continued OIl 2

685-7472 TOTAL MONTHLY
RATE 189500

Mini -Prices
on John Deere Miniatures
~ tfh

Thh Season give a gift that's small in size
but hig on satisfaction. Die cast metal

miniatures of full-size .John Deere
equipment makp terrific gifts.

Lpt your little ones play with the hest...
.John Deere toys.

THESIERg·)m EQUIPMENT COMPANY__ (313)437-2091 or (313)229-6548
-- 28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

One mile South of Kensington Par1<

- ------~~~-~~~----------------.......---
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Katie Canham's business card says she Is "Managing to Manage" The Real Nancy Drew store.

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION

J,~ ...tllI 124 N. LAFAYETTE1~1l.f,/~(J SOUTH LYON, 437·1590r C~~~~1/u~:~HOURS: Dally 10-9: Sun. 12·5

"Servmg the North Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

~ We specialize In
high quality installation

of replacement Windows

and patio doors
manufactured

by

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 Fusoon welded corners on the sashes?
2 Urethllne loam Idled frames. R13?
3 LJlell/Oe transfereble warranty backed by a

bllioon dollar to<JlOratoon?
4 Double sealed glass Wllh thermO brake?
5 Test resuhl lhal show 000 a" onhhrallon?
6 Fusoon welded ma,n Irames on sliders and

casement,?

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER==
5 piece

Set
$799

42" Solid Oak Table with 2-12"
Aproned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs

Finished with Resistovar· The finish on your solid oak
treasures will stand up to:

• Nail Polish Remover • Alcohol • Lacquer Thinner • Citric Acid • Ammoma
• Ink CIld Much More!

Dn Sale Now While Supplies Last!

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!. . .: : - .. ...

. ., . '. . '._.
FREE Red
Wing Tickets

For Green Sheet readers
Send us a postcard
with your name,
address & phone
number

\
\ We're Not Talking Turkey, We're Talking

~TIRESALE!

~~le$2299p155- White $1299 P155-
80R13 Wall 8(\R13

P175-80R13 '28.99 P175-80R13 '20.99
P185-80R13 '30.99 P185-80R13 '22.99
P195-75R14 '34.99 P195-75R14 '23.99
P205-75R15 '39.99 P205-75R15 '27.99
P215-75R15 '41.99 P215-75R15 '28.99
P235-75R15 '44.99 P235-75R15 '31.99
GOOD SELECTION OF USED TIRES AVAILABLE

CALL TODAY
FAST FREE MOutHING. tlO 1RAOE IN REOUIREO· NO APPOINWrtl1S NECESSARY Mail to:

Green Sheet
P.O, Box 251
South lyonr MI 48178

We'll draw the
winning name
and print it in the
Green Sheet

240 PLUS LOCATIONS IN MICHIGAN. ~DIANA. ARIZONA. COlORADO. NEVADA.
FLORIDA. NEW MEXICO. TEXAS. CAlIFORNIA. UTAH & WASHINGTON

~~rJR~R ~, CIC.:
REPLACEIIENT _ ~ ~
CERTIFICATES' . ~ lWW!J

42990 Grand River, Nevi 1021 E. Mchgan. Ypsilartl
347.1501 482·6601

30720 W,12 "'Ie Rd, Farm. Hills 3345 Washtenaw,EastAm Artxlr
737.7810 971·3400

4301 H~hland Rd. (M59I, Walerford 2270W.S~~m. WestAm At!xlr
681·2200 22048 Eureka 769-2158

3439 Rochester Rd., Tray TayIof 2Oro Grm! RNer, (),em
~ 374-8888 349-1818 WATCH FOR YOUR NAME!. , ,

: II ••..
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Nancy Drew, who lends her name to a new store in Twelve Oaks, works in her studio in Niles, Michigan.

The world is this artist's canvas
Continued from 1 -Inparochfa1 school. there were no

gray zones. - she says. -I think this Is
Just a rebellion against my parochlal
background:

She went on to acquire her bache-
lor's degree In fine arts from the Uni-
versity of Michigan, where she gra-
duated third In her art school class.

-Everyone thought I would go to
New¥ork - she says. !be professors

T-shirts and comic books, but I don't
think the mall fits Into a certain plug
anymore:

As evidence, she offers the success
of the Detroit Institute of Arts store,
and the Body Shop, a chain of stores
offertng earth-frtend!y goods.

-j'm Just one tiny M & M In a big
bowl," she says. -But I'm not trying to
be a chain:

A native of Blnntngham, Drew at-
tended a privale parochlal school,
but took art classes at Cranbrook on
the side. She suspects that much of
her creative bent came from that
dichotomy.

all questioned whether a small town
would be the place for my artwork

-I Just found another way. around
the barn. An artist can take his
paints anywhere. really:

In the Instance of the Real Nancy
Drew store. the artist seems be tak-
Ing them everywhere.

I Money Management

Start kids early with smart habits
The Michigan Association ofCPAs

advises thatelfectlve money manage-
ment Is a gradual process that
should begin dUrlngyour child's tad-
dler years and extend well Into his or
her teens.

Children are likely to learn best
about managing or mismanaging
money through the experience that
comes with getting an allowance.
Starting at around age 6 or 7, an al·
lowance should be given on a regular
basis and In an amount that relates
to the child's needs. A child's allow·
ance should represent the child's
share of the family budget and be gI.
ven with no strtngs attached.

School-age children are ready to
start learning about the concepts of
budgeung. spen<11ngvs, saVIng. and
other basic monetary strategies. You
can also beg1n to expla1n the differ'
ence between short- and long-term fi·
nanctal goals.

Keep Inmind that Ifyou want your
childm to learn how to handle money
responsibly. you wI1l have to allm;.,
them a fair amount of control over

how they use their money. Children
need to have the leeway to buy the
things that are Important to them
even Ifyou find them fr1volous. If a
child spends all his allowance on a
plastic car and the wheels fall off the
next day. the child will. hopefully.
learn a lesson.

Ataboutage 10 many children be-
gin to realize that If they don't spend
their entire allowance on candy. they
may be able to save up for the latest
video game. Once your child has
grasped the value of saving, you may
want to Introduce hImorhertoa vart-
ety of banking lessons Including the
basics about saving accounts. inter-
est rates and account balancing.

By age 1I or 12. your child should
have a good grasp on managing mo-
ney. budgeting and setting priorities.
But that doesn't mean he or she Isn't
going to make mistakes. What
should you do Ifyour child runs short
and asks for more money or an ad-
vance? Generally. It Is not a good Idea
to constantly bail your child out. If
children know there ts always more

money available when they ask. they
will qUickly realize there Is no nt.'ed to
budget their allowance.

When your children enter the teen
years. a lesson In managing credit
wisely becomes fairly essential. Next
t1meyou wh!p out a credit card to pay
for a pair of expensive sneakers. be
sure to explain the cause and effect
nature of credit.

The teen years are also an Ideal
time to Introduce your child to the
world of Investing. from saving ac-
counts to such fairly sophisticated fi-
nanctal concepts as stocks and mu-
tual funds. Consider, for example.
arrangtngfora trtp to a United States
MInt Office or stock exchange.

Ifyou begin teaching children ab-
out money management when they
are young. by the time they enter
high school they should be fairly well-
educated and finandally responsl-
ble.In many cases. they may be ready
to have their own checkingaccotillts
and learn to reconcile bank state-
ments. Another valuable lesson for
teenagers can be found In bUying a

iMary DiPaolo

Research uses many sources
Describing customer groups

that are meaningful to one's busi-
ness may seem IJkean exercise In
futility. As an example. how would
the -median home value" of neigh-
borhood reSident customers 1m.
pact on a firm's promotional ef-
forts, Ifat all? Is It really Important
to find out how customers of a
sporting goods retatlerspend their
leisure time? And what about the
newly-formed business; how can

It define customers It doesn't even have yet?
Aceordlng to Usa Nielsen, former Vice PreSident WIth

Market Opinion Research In Detroit. business owners
who attempt to understand their current and potential
customer markets are In a much better poSition to ulti-
mately attract and serve them. 1he process we use to
Identify distinct and non-()verlapplng customer seg-
ments Involves a cluster analysis program alloWIng us
to be statistically correct: however. the process doesn't
have to be so complicated for the small business
owner."

Nielsen claims that her firm's consumer segmenta-
tion studies usually start out by asking IndJvtduals ab·
out their activities. Interests. and opinions as they per-
taln to the business or organiZation commissioning the
project. Since -lifestyle" related customer data Isn't gen-
erally available through public sources for each and ev-
ery business that requests It. small business owners
can develop thelr own customer questionnaires.

-A sporting goods retatler that wants to promote his

products more effectively would benefit greatly by find-
Ing out how his or her customers spend their leisure
time." states Nielsen. -As an example. IfIt Is found that a
slgntficant percentage of the firm's customers are 'pas-
sive' sports enthusiasts and heavy television watchers,
It would not be WIse to sponsor several sporting events
as opposed to developing local television ads:

Collecttng data such as median home value. age. sex,
and average level of education represents some of the
demographiC charactertsttcs used to Identify a firm's
key customer groups.

"Once we break down the total market Into segments
based on their lifestyle. we'll then compare demo-
graphic profiles," says Nielsen. Reviewing demographic
data available at the ztpcode level for both business and
reSident consumer markets Is one way to do this. Most
businesses already know where their customers come
from a zip code standpoint and can refer to library sour·
ces to see how various zip code markets compare and
contrast.

Newbusinesses can use this same Information to see
what the nature and composition of potential customer
markets are. based on their zip demographics. The data
can then be used to help develop promotional as well as
operational-related strategtes. -If a business Is looking
for new zip code markets to attract. It can look for those
which are similar to those already served:

For more Information on free reference sources to
help small business owners Identify and deSCrlbe their
key customer markets, readers may rontact MarkeT-
rends office at 344 0088

few shares In a stock fund and monl-
toting them. Similarly. try to Involve
teenagers In the process of saving for
college and encourage them to track
the performance of Investments ear-
marked for their education. Children
In high school may also gain a lot
from a part-time or summer Job,
which can teach them how jobs work
and the responsibilities Involved In
earning a pay check.

We all have to learn to make finan-
cial decisions. establish prtoritles.
and fundton In the marketplace. The
sooner you start teaching your child.
the more financially responsible he
or she Is likely to be.

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIRED

NN. NR 313 348-3022

DECORATE

MOW

fOR T\lE
Holid~YS!

HAVE A
JOB TO FILL?

LET GREEN
,

SHEET CLASSIFIEDS
MAKE YOUR

JOB EASIER.

Milford Area,
685-8705

.
South Lyon Area

'<or437-4133
Northville/No~i Area
348-3022

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

24 Hour Fax: 313-437-9460

INTERiOR
D£5iGN

CONsultANT
ON STAff

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437-8146

15 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall ~:!C-
EXit 155 off 1·96 . II1SA ~.

Open Mon ·Sat. 9 am· 7 pm _ ' I

7

,.__ 7.7 j ~,_~ _
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint•Over 75,000
circulation
every week •LanSing

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Ponllac•

Absolutely Free
All lIems ollered in this
"Absolutely Free" ooIumn must
be exactly thai. 'ree to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge 'or 'hese
listings, but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility 'or aclions
between Inclvkklals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
o~).
Please e::coperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later than 3:30 P m Friday 'or
next week publl<:allon.

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

ThUt1day. NOYember 21. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-SoD
,I

To place your classified ad:
Brighton. PlI\Ckney. or Harland ••....•• '131~227-4436
HoWeIVFowlerviiki .. , •...•...•.•..••. 51 548-2570
South Lyon area .. , .. " .........••. 313 437-4133
Milford area .... , •....•..... " 313 685-8705
NortlwiUWNovi area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County ~51~548-2000
~ Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area. , , , ., , 31 685-1507
NorthVlI&'Novi area , ..............••. 313 34~1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland .• , .... '131; 227.4442
HowelVFowlelvdkl ... . , . , . : .•... 51 546-4809
South Lyon area.... .. 313 34~3627
Milford area ... ,.... ,." . 313 685-7546
Northvill&'Novi area. " , 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines *7.49
Each additional line '1.63

(non-commercial ads)

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment '" 210
Campers..Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

Free

18 MONTH old while male
German Shepherd. neutered To
good home (517)548-2063.

OJ Mustc lor aI oc:casKlI1S, all
types available, Dorn J.
(5171223·8572 after 6 pm,
weekdays
JAMS OJ SERVICE "The ufe of
Your Party'. (313)437·5008
MAGICIAN 8 YEAR old
astounds other youngsters
Professional PlOps Available for
4·7 Y.e.a!. old parties $25
(313)348-6697

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

C!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday.,Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

AMERICAN Lea,1OOPost 216. DOLLS BY JOANlocated at 510 est Commen:e.
Milord IS sponson~ a benelrt CHRISTIE
dance, Nov 3O\h at pm for the

• PorcelainWhelan· laRose family whose
children were klled In the tragIC • Pierret Clowns
fre 11 Milord on Thurs Nav • WlCIcer Cradles
14th Tockets are $10 Accepbng & Chars
donatJOllSfor door pnzes & raffle • ChnstlTlas Ornaments
Items Call (313)684 9919 for • Buggies
more InformatJOn • Soft Creenware

~E BRIGHTON
1991

ANNUM.CffQI~TMA~ MALL
BAZAAR Now thru Dee 29

SA1U~DAY·NOVEr.tBf~ 30,1991
1~A',1TO~PM

HOWELL NATIONAL CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
CUARD ARMORY MARY KAY COSMETICS Free

725 ISBELL· HOWELL, MI gh for everyone who attends'
ADMISSION· ONE OR TWO RAWlNGSI Fabulous 'HOU.

ClWSOFFOOD DAY IDEAS' Tuesday. Nowm·
OR SO' bar 26th, 1-r0800 pm Shrfey

LUNCH CART AVAILABLE McKlnney·RlChardson, Consul·
SPONSORED BY: PINCKNEY tant, 634 CoYlI1gton,South Lyon

RREFICHTERS. INC. (313)437·7522. .
SPACE AVAIlABLE· CALL

878·3735 CHRISTMAS WAlK & SHOW

Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads •..........•...... 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment ..•...•..•..•..• 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo •..•......••......•..•. 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks •..•.....•..... 013
In Memoriam ................• 014
Lost .....•........•••.....•. 015
Found ...•.................. 016

General
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing ..............•...... 105
Musical Instruments .........•. 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick .....................• 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell ................• 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves •...•..•.....•.• 116
Rrewood 117
Building Material 118

24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

PARTY Time OJ AffOf'dable
rates (517)223-3527. ask for
Mike
SOUNDMASTERS 0 J 'S Even·
Ings Ken (313)437.5211 Bill
(313)44~9
STILL booking X·mas corporate
sl'ows Comedy magICat lis besL
(AmaZing Geedlnl)
(313)2~

Two Deadlines:

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising pUblished in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (5H) 548-~OOO. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to ad\,lertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Norttwllle Record, Novi News, Milford TImes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

BEAGLE mIX PUPS.3 females. 12 KEESHOND 1 yr spayed,
wks old (517)223-0053 female. shots curren~ iat'es kids
CAlICO ca~ spayed. declawed. 7:(3,:,,:13,;:122~7.,..:..22~1~2,,:,'_--:-_-;-:-
perfeci for older couple KITTENS. 8 weeks old,
(313)3492507 orphaned, htter trained, love
ClOTHING Bnghron Church of :;,peopIe;.:,:;;.::,:.., .:,:(3;.;,;13;,:..j43;,;.7:....:.26;,:.78:.:.;...__
Chnst. 6026 RiCkett Rd Tues· LEADER ~ testlllg & Info
days, 6-8pm Humane Society of l..JvI!l!lston
ClOTHING Howell Church of County (313)229·7640. Chris

1970's DOWNHILL sk6 & boots. Cltnst, 1385 West Grand RM!r, MAHOGANY bed. malfress,
child's lawn chair, twin sIZe ,::,Monday=,;.;.:-::7;-pm-=-_-:-_~ spnllg. (313)437·9690
headboard, free (517)223-3933 COCKER SpaOlel, male, MALE Beagle puppy

"AI" ed dec:lawed ~~r~, &Shols,931mo3jW,s32wee28t,.;.(3.....13..;.)685_'79_2_7_. :....:=--- =-----
1 I"flI\I,J:; cat, neuter , , AI''''" MoOS calS ( u;;r METAL trundle bed frame, .,...
tJgel colored (313)229-8559 COLUEiHUSKY mIX, 5~ months Eve n In g s aft e r 7 pm,
2 FE MAL E g e r b" s old needs room to run, to good :..:.(3..;13~)88.:.:7..:.();.;,;123:.:...._
(313)437-3794 home (313)300-8591 NUETEREO male ca~ great will! :.::==~-=--=-----
2 PlAYFUL OOgs, 1 Red, 1 COUCHES, many, aI 11 good dogs, very affectIOnate, 100 good
Black, shots and fixed condibon (313)229-9265 home (313)m6060
(313)624·5045 CRAFTSMAN lawn mower, 4hp, PART SIamese kittens, 7 wks
3· 15' RADiAl bres, exc cond, doesn1 run (517)546-9038 aher old. 1 male, 1 female
(313)344·1417. 7pm, ~(3.,.,13~j43;,;.7_-436:.:....7__ ..,-- __
391 FORO trudI engine parts DANISH modern whltelblue/ PATIO table wnh9~~s top. II
CaI alter 5pm. (517)54&-7966 green couch. coffee table. fair needs palObng (313)685--2057 , , Special NoIIces
3 CHAIRS, 2 wlllQback, needs i:ondibon. (313)344·1205 PLAYFUL smalllmed sIZe mIXed
uphols1enng, (313)437·5351 ELECTRIC range, everything d08s. all shots, fixed
3 TRAVERSE rods. Winextend tl worKs. you haul (313)624·1336 ::,(3:-::1~)6=-24:....:.5045.;,.,..:.,---.,. ,... 3RD ANNUAl Holiday Fairs
waf SIZe One 50n tl 84ln FIREWOOD, clean wooden PREGNANCY Helpllll8, confl· InSptratlOl1Sfrom !he Hearl and
traVerse rod (313)227·1153. pallets Yoo PIckup or Will deiver denttal pregnancy tests. matern~ Fnends InVite you tl share a
3 yr, prebred. Alaskan Malamute Wixom (313)559-n44 ty clothes, baby needs umque buying expener.ce lor
male. sIlolS, neutered. doghouse, FREE 5 hp nding lawn mower, (313)229-2100 your Hoiday and 9'h needs Get
(313)878-0669 needs balfery After 5pm, REFRIGERATOR, works. you IIlIO the spllll - JOIl us lor a warm
4' & 8'1, 2 & 3 lamp fixtlJ'9S. 2n (517)223-3095. haIA Ponable tv needs wor1\. f~~:~::lIsox:" ~
volt Includes lamps FREE kittens (517)5485025 (313)437.0347 repeltbOUSCrah Shows Btowse
(313)227·1207. SEARS 10hp tractor. engine
6 FT ColonaI couch needs FREE tl good home 7 week old good, snow blade & mower.
upholstering. you plck.up female kitten, hiler trallled needs bat1el}' (313)348-2554
(313)684-6506. (313)344·1729 SEARS washing macl1lle, good
80 GAl eleclnC water heater FUEL 011Estmate 175 gallons 11 condition You pick up

f 'bsmt tank. You remove and haul (517)548-4426
wooden tWin bed rame. (313)486-9113 ~~~:.:...----
(313)887·1275, 2pm·9pm SHELT1E purebred male to good
ABANDONED, beautiful Lhasa =E~,~f:gi IMng room home (517)546-2014
Apso Currently me6caI Ideal lor SOFA and char, good condltJOn
a<llItsl (313)685-1043 GREY Flannel KIttens 6 weeks ;.(3".,13;:.:;)22;::7;...3468;..;.; _
ADORABlE KJttens 2 cako, 2 old (313)887-0462 SPEED Queen e1ectnc dl}'er,
black, 1 blaclllMlIte, hnerhnouser HANDSOME whIte male cat, needs heating element,
trained 9 weeks (313)685-2810 neutered and friendly (313)478-7294
ADORABLE Lab/Retriever (313)878-9432 ;,W.,.,.ASHE~;".R;.:,or;..wn-ng-er-washer-.,.-,-y-oo
puppies, FowlerYIlI area HORSE manure38ls the bag a haIA (517)54&-9445
(517)223-7655 traier /313j437· WHITE relllgerator, needs work.

Traetlr tre (used as sandbox)
(313)878-6759

Happy Ads

CONGRATULATIONS Sharon
Riecker of Bnghlon, your post
card was drawn You have won 2
bckets tl a Dell'Olt Red Wing
Hockey game
MR J go gel'em . again MIS L
SUZANt-E'S Calenng ClasSIC
cooking lor your dinner and
cocktai par1lOS (313)227·3386

II--
ADD some Ilavor 10 your speoal
occaslOll Call Sugar & SpIC9 0 J
Team (313)229-2459

• To save time on
your call always have
unusual brand
names, car makes, or
animal pet breeds
spelled correctly on
hand.

ALL occasion Disk Jockey,
lowest rates III fawn Rocken'
Ron (313)685-2849
OJ COVE profesSional disk
Jockey servtce Call Dan,
(5' 7)543-3918
OJ MlSIC by Fandango Best
collecbOll ot mUSIC available All
compecl dISC (313)486-1245

FAX IS ~k,FAX iJ ACQl/3le
Seed by FAX to: GREENSIIEET

FAX Number

tJ.3!31417.:.9!6!J
AFFORDABLE Excellence
Wedding PhotographyMdeos
Call now for 1991 & 1992
aYallablity (313)229-4971.
A FREE 11x14 pont from your
WeddIng by lDVIng Photlgraphy
25-40% discount on weddl/lg
stabonery (313)449-213J
A Howell mlllSter will per10nn
yoor lovely wedding ceremony,
hcensed. ordained. ~1horne,
yoors, anywhere (517)546-7371

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
BusinesstOffice Equipment .•.... 122
CommercialJlndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Farm Animals .153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

Recruitment
Day CarelBabysitting 161
Dental 165
Medical 166
Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodJBeverage 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time 169
Help Wanted General , .. 170
Help Wanted Sales 171
Educationllnstruction 173
Situations Wanted 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities 187

MAYCREST FARM
FRIDAY, Nav 22, 10am-8pm

SATURDAY, Nov 23,10am·7pm

among aulhenbc VlClonan, Coon BABY quits Hand embroidered cralt show Sun.' Dec 8th,
tl}', and Tradrtronal handmade Life's a breeze I $65-$85 (517)548·2146. 10·4pm Howell Park Inn,
treasures and home aceessones 1·96/Exlt 137 For Info,
Update your hohday look comph· C-SPOTS FARM Come Join Ow X-ma. (313)589~185, leave message
ments of Mary Kay cosmebCS Open Hou.. Nov. 20-30Saturday November 23rd
9"3Oam • 3 OOpm 11535 Maple H.O.R.S.E. 20% OFF X-mas Items CRAFT SHOW
Hil Onve In Nonhvile. Take 275 Horse Outdoor 10% OFF Storewideand eXit at SIX Mile Road 1m: Mon.-k 1~ Sun.Nocn-5 NOV. 23 & 24belween Haggerly & NonhviJe RecreationalRd Refreshments No Children

~..- Sat, Sun. 10am4pm
Please Sports Enterprise Homespul1 BRIGHTON

A multi use facility COUl1tt:f HIGH SCHOOL
CLAR!! !!!!E featuring horse Creatiol1sboarding and re- Ma,n and S 7th
SPECIAUSTS on Old US 23 between

• UQUIDAnoN SALE - lated services. Hilton & Hyne Ad $1 50 AdmISSIOn

350 acres of roll- BrighlDn (313)227~

F800 NaI'l6DO crane ing hills and (313) 227·8630
n Ford FIaI Bed wooded trails. Lo- DEER PROCESSING
76F350dump cated near Oak BEAUTIFU. weddulQS Ml1lSter AT OZZlE'S
70 Ford 2 Ton DUl11l Will many you anywhere, at HARTlAND AREA
Tractor w.bacl<hoeAl'aiIer Grove State home. yw Of'hall Ordaned and (313)6327165
Chain saws, blush chipper game area in icensed (313)437·1800
licI<ely ::,er, hand tools, northern Livings- CERAMIC classes held Tues &

CI,rislmo\ l'lorneArch w , Hiabe speed ThllS from 7pm 9pm Certrtred
loader ton County. Call teacher In home atmosphere, all Arl & Crorl15 Nal'I CranlHIismantl6d today for more in- supplies avalleble
Nursety stock formation.

(313)229-8360 Show
Nov. 23,1991 10-3 (517) 54&1631 tl\

I ro • No..1..2 4.') f'"

58385 Travis Rd., Sol, No..23 10·5 f'"
New Hudson,MI . Un'qu(' Ilcm~

InqUiriescall: ror G,lI,Any David caplan A1RUNE ~t one way ~ Ft
(313) 350-8330 Myers Flonda 12-8-91. 915 am (JOt IJ ion ... 1)('(01'

depel1Ure $75 (313)229-9337
703 r"\. Sial, ~I"GET LEGAL" 110.... M. (517) !>'IS Tl'J8

BUILDER LICENSE WORKSHOP
Bullan~ License 'O'o~_,0d0I'~ __

SemlOarby ~9cd.lrtYPtel""'~
Jim KJausmeyer

This WOl1cshop wlII tuIti Pfep0t9 you forthe Uders (313) 887-3034Ucense Exomnal1onfor the Stale of Michigan Prepare lor Ihe Stille DISCOVER Olciling and
Community Education Locations: E18mlMllon S~ed enr'9htenl/~ In/ormatiOn about

By Communl1y ducallon yours ell t rou~h Handwriting
BRIGHTON, DEmR. WHITMORE LAKE Programs 81 AnalysIs Call ( 13)629-3325 Of'

HARTLAND AND SAUNE 21 hOUri or Instructloll wnte ~ ANt(l1C SorY1oos P 0
• W. Bloomfl.1d 851-7600 Box 1033 FenlOf'l " 484X)!Dr

Dee, Jan. classes now forming • Novt 348-1200 pnce hst

Be your own boss by sprlngl • PInckney 878-3U5 HAVE you lost yrxy: Mal'f Kay
• Howe' (517) 548-8281 consultant? I WOIAdlike ~ SOIVIC8

Call for free Information & package: • HIChI'ncI 884-8146 you See the Tapes try &
• UvoftIl473~33 C/tnstmas IlemS Ooto:l "ilor

1-800-688-0922 or 1-800·333-3870 or can 1-800-066--3034 INDEPENDENT B AUTY
CONSlA.TANT 1313)8875711

-~-~-----~-------~...__-..._-_ .........._----_.-_----_ ......_-_ ......-..........._.-................_ ......_..-_ ...._-.._---

PlAN A PARTY HAY-5UEGH
RIDES Horse drawn 7 days a
week. (313)68>1832. THANKSGIVING

EARLY DEADLINES

I.4ondzt BuyOfS DIrectory, Pnc·
kney, ~. FowIeMlle Shoo-
Pl1'9 Gurdes, Plndt.ney, Hat1IaKt,
Fowferviie BuyOfS Drectory, and
Wednesday Buyers D,rectory
de~d!'~es Will be Thursday.
November 21sl at 3:30pm

HOUDAY Cralt Show. Nov 22,
23 1()!m-6pm 305 Farr St,
Commerce Twp (313)360-0056
HOUDAY HOME ART & CRAFT
OPEN HOUSE FeabJnngPollelY
by .Mtt. NabJrs In Copper &
Glass. Herb Wreaths, V~"
Hoiday CrealIOl1S, CreabonS III
Wood. Pearl Drops by Joyce.

Monday Green Sheet and
Nov 3)fh. Dee. 1st 1O<n 1D Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
5pm 6530 Grand Circle Mt 1118 Will be November 22nd at
VIOW Sub (off Challis Rd) 3:30pm
Bnghton, (313)229-8291

K.T. CRAFTS
5324 HGHlAND RD

WATERFORD
(313)674·1620

WHOLESALE·RETAIL
NOVENA tl SL Jude May !he
sacred he<V1 01Jesus be adored
glon!red, loved, MO presln'ed
througt'OUt !he wOOd now and
lorever Sacred Hean 01 Jesus
pray lor us St Jude wor1<erot
ml/ades pray ~r us St Jude
helper of tne hope'ess, pray lor
us Say th.s prayer 9 days by the
8lh day you prayer Will be
answered It has never been
known to fill' PubllCBton muSI be
made Thank you Jesus ard St
Me RLB

Just In bme lor Fall & Chnslmas
c:rafbng Jus1 bnrg In your tax 10
number & With a minimum
PlXchase well get you craltJng
Grape'o'l1ewreaths, swags, resin
Sat1tas & figlXes, tnendly plasbC
rhlneslones, paints, brushes
styrofoam, Chllstmas nems
paper tWISt wood balls pegs
spools, & muc!l muc:h mor~
VISA & Mastercard Open 7
days MOIl -fn, 1Clam-8pm Sal
1Clam5pm SlJn, 125pm
ORDER nowl Santa & Kids
doi'Shll Fresh baked gngeroroad --------
houses for your holidays
(313)878{)()22, (313)878 0879
PLANNING a helda'; pany? Call
JRS at (313)887-6129 Barquet
laoltes avaltablo lot 8 to 80
poople

NOVENA :0 St Jude May the
sacred ~eat1o' Jesus be adored
glontred Jo\oed and presetVCd
througt'OUt the wOOd now and
lorever Sacred Hoan of Jesus
pray tor us St JJde worl<er 01
mlrades pray to' JS SI Jude
helper of the hopeless p'ay lor
US
Say thiS prayer 9 bmes a day by
the 9th day your prayer WIll be
answered Pub~caton must be
promised WI

PORCELAIN Dolls handmade
and dressed by CarOl Cronk
Showtng Nav 23 & Nov 30
1Clam to 6pm '640 Pefllbone
lk. Rd H>ghland E of Milford
S 01 lNr>gs!On (313)887-66$
REDWlNG Tickets 10 games 2
sealS sold as pacllage $380
(517)223-3575
SANTA needed lor 3 weeker>ds
Wenzel s Tree Farm Call
(313\23'3 7903
SHAKl£E prodUClSdellVl!1'C<l 10
your home or bus,ne~s -;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;
(313)43738" O'E-
1~~2~ I

[.,) T II!~~~~~
SE.c T :=-

~N) ,; 2 CATS 1 wllite tatless & 1
',A:)[ IT wMe w,~ patches Howeil.1III:;;!r=!~~~. 1.159 & ron Ad 111591.o;"\"1-~;1:'. (517)54851

Lost

·bC ••••••••••••• • •• • •••• e ••••• • •••••• ••• •••• ••••• ••••• ·b ••• b- ••• m'



4-D--GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, November 2\, 199\

BlACK male Lab BnghlOn area
6 monlhs to 1 year IdenOty
(313)227-E041

FEMAlE Coonhound Iype Nor1I1
Territorial near Brand
(313)878 0585

REW AHD tOf return or Into about
Beaglo malo puppy mlSSl'19 SInce
11,9-91 Losl WhllO & Cenler Rd,
NE l..Mngston Cly House pel'
Badly needs medication I
(517)546-5718

GRAY malo cat, dedawed &
neutered Grl¥ld RIVer & Hlghlan-
dot (517)548:ll69, evenings

LARGE shaggy male dog
Walman parilJng 101 Howell, New
12th (517)548-9504

BLONDE Golden RelflQVer 2
yrs Between Clyde & Curdy, off
FIShEr Howell (517)546-7812

CAT neutered male, slOne grey
tiger, C~de and CuUen Hanland
area (313)632-6540

SHEPHERD miX, female puppy
10 wks Had<ef & McClements,
(313)229 1902

YOUNG female black & w"110
cal Spears lake area Found
New 1 (313)6857959

COWE" REWARD II YOUNG temale Ionghalled 9'3Y
cat, declawed front feet
(313)437 1765ILA~
ANTIOUE buSIness desk. solod
oak. needs refinISh n9 $100
(313)43HI574

Large sable male wMe slnpe on
1OIChead, Silver Lake & Outfield
Rds Arrt Info call (517)271 8330

FEMALE pup black & tan mIX,
about 12 weeks old Kelogg Rd
area (517)546-3929, after 6pm

KEESHOUND, female Rust
L.a.<e area MISSing SInce 11 15
Reward (313)8783577

ANTIQUE dining set treadle
sewing machine (313)437-4386

ANTIQUE Mall Whistle SlOP
PlaZa Lower level Open dally
126 2321 E Grand River,
Howell (517)546-8385 We re
hard 10 ff1d but we Ie worth It
0eaJ0r s~ avaiable

LARGE black Newfoundland,
little wMe on chest 11 9-91
BnshlO" lake Rd Third St
(313)229 2575

LOST from Dunham laI<e malo
yellow Lab mix puppy
(313)8873800

BEAUTIFUL 48 In IOlKld 03'
!able pedestal base, bUried kJP
$375 (313)629-7700

MALE chocolate Lab gray on
face, tan rolar, Tyrore Twp
(313)750-0096

II Found ENTRE NOUS The anlql.es and
decoranr.g shop W11ha European
fl3Jf Our u'GJe custom Chnst·
mas arrangements and estate
Jewelry make drstlnCllVe grtts We
are ruci<ed away behJnd 'Espe-
oaUy SW1SS: at 323 West Main
Bnghton Hours 1030am 10
4 30pm, Mon thru Sat
(313)229 8720 •

1 RING fcx.nd In MIlord area
P ease ilk" (313;6325334

BLACK Lab puppy, Hyne and
Hacker Rd Ca I to Identity
(313)473 3726

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCnON SERVICE

~~~
Uoyd Ii Braun
j313) 665-8646
-;eny L. Helmer
131:1")994-6309

5 PIECE bedroom sude. maple,
HOWELL Basement FurnlUre, good rond'bOn (313)437.2668
boy cO.,.. bikes, DOOI table, II
snowblowur, mosc S795 PlI1c- APPLIANCE service ca
knoy Rd, 11 ~ New 22,23,24 $25 Includos dlagnos1JC and

• esbmale 15 years expenenoe,
HOWELL "Greal StuK New best ratos In area Larry's
SOWIng mac/une, NordIC weoghl :.:Applenoe!:!;:::;;;;,.,.:(::,51~7)546-~..;;2629~--:,::"
equ,ptnOl'lt dolhmg dlidlen &
womens SIZes, hoUsehold 118mS, ARTIFICIAl ChnslJll8S 1nle 7Y,
toys Take Bnghton Rd to h. $GO Eltothut SllWng rnac/lIle
Chlson Rd slop SIgn. pnx:ood $45. am.1m cassene and IlIIlt·
Y. mile beyond VIC & Bob's S~ able uruI, S30 (313~
~ 51:S IW1g Rd Fn. Sa! & Sun,
New 22·24, 9-5

MILFORD, Sal 11123, Sun
11124, 9am ~ 5pm loIS of "'"
2140 Old Plank Rd
(313)685-3714

SOUTH LYON paba sale, Nov
21·24, 103m 5pm 12215 W 9
Mile Small appliances, JOWOlry,
etc

II

A+ reconditioned appliances
washers, dryers, stoves and
refngorators S99 and up 9O-day
warranty. Delivery available
HoweI DISCount ApplIanCe, 2711
E Grand Rrier, (517)548-1312

BEAUTIFUL Mahogany oval
table 38x88, wl3 completely
refinIShed leaves, pads, leave
holder ncluded $625 4 Maho-
g<VIY Hepplewhde cra.rs, $250
(313)227·1943 6pm

BEDROOM set full SIze, double
dresser Willi mrror, rlIQhl stand,
exe. cond, (517)548-3846

BEDROOM set, dIark oak, b1p1e
dresser, chest headboard and
mirror $150 (517)546-3193

BLEACHED wood china cabinet
& oval dlnng room !able & chairs,
$350 (313)344·1842.

COMPLETE IMng room set,
couch, 1 chair, 3 end tables, 2
lam£; _~r<II color, exc cond,
(517)548-3846

DARK wood lWIn br set, With
box spnng, two chests. 1 I1IQht
stand $7s.test (313)227·2085

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONOAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY :E:J~!.
Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133, 348-3022, 685-8105 or 669-2121 Wayne County $484022 Waafltenaw Cotlnty 2214436

OLD Oriental rugs wanted,
highest prices paId
(313)8873559

MOVING AUCTION
SAT, NOV 23 • lOAM

'~T~'

Garage. Moving,
Rummage sales

BRIGHTON F1elI Marl\81 6080
Grand River {al Hughes Roadl
(517)546-8270 Open 0Y8lY Sat
& Sun 10 a m to 5 pm

BRIGHTON MOVing Garage
Sale Furr;ruro, ele musl sell
Nov 22·23, 8 5 5095 Old
Hckoly

BRIGHTON moYIng saIo LMng
room, bedroom, & tIlfSC TlwJrs,
FfI, Sal, 9am·5prn 8437
Woodland Shore Dr

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET THESE KITS CNoI BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAL
NEWSPAPER OFFICE

Household
Goods

10 PIECE office set Includes L
shaped desk, 2 love sealS, 4
chairS. & lam p table $500
(313/486-1982.

25 IN console TV, needs some
work. (517)548-3846

DINING Room sel, English
Count~811c. rond, look Ol'ld
oller sae watelbed $60
(313)437 '

DINING room 1IIbIe, w/4 chairs
china cabinet, exc cond'
(517)548-3846 ,

DINING room set bIondo frllSh
drop leaf table, 6 chairs, ctm8
cabinet Sewing machine
cabr1el. $200 (313)2m156

GIANT SIZe Mon~ery Werd
28cu II harvest gold 3 door
refngeramr Excolklnt rondl\lOn
$200 (313)887-8572.

GIRlS'S white dresser chest
Y8I1lty wlstool, framed' ptChlre'
kOlck·knack shelf and clotheS
tree, aI lor $140 EvOl'lItlQS after
7ptn, (313)887.0123

HOE·A-BED sola, Ioveseat 2
chars, recioer, table w/4 chairs
(517)546-7227 after 3pm

4 BAR s1OoIs, sW1Y8I back VInyl
padded. $40 for all 3 0ClC8Sl0nal
chars, $10 each, (313'~162
(313)887-6561 '

KING SIZe waveless waterbod
bookcase headboard mirror'
heater, sheelS and OOmforters'
good condition, $150'
(313)229-5698 '

UVING room set, SOla, char
lables and lamps $600'
(313)486-0779 after &pm
MISC furniture, $10·$100
Peugeot Raang bike $100
(313)38>-5312,

NORTHVIlLE, Edenderry sola,
chairs, ~. Iam~, ~00g
household goods & more'
(313)344·1960

- INDEX-
Accoo"!t'll] 301 Insurance PholOgraph)' 444
Air Condl!:!onlng 302 Intwr101' Decorating 445
Alumlf'lum Siding & CIWJ:n!ng 305 Jant'orlal S~CQ 448
AntoiM"H'..tt 306 LandSCapIng 449
Appl ,1-":;. $i-fI,k;(f 309 La'o'ltlG.;udwn Mojnlillance 452
A'1.....,..lvm Mo.tlnt"",.:snCQ 310 Lav.tl MOWlK Rwp.u 453
AtchltwctJrfi 313 Umoulolntil Sel'\'k:.e 456
As~a!1 31. Lock SlilI"Vk(f • 457
A>phalt S.aI:oaling 317 MaGl1ln"'Y. • .. 460

~~~~~YruckRepu & 318 ~:~:=;~S. '.:~
S."rc. , " 321 MlliCOIlanoous , 463

Awnings • 322 Minora.. ••• • 464
Baag •• , Signs, Engraving •• 325 MobD. Horn. SQfVtco •• :. 465
B3s~mQOt \o"'a·.;:;roc=-~ ~ze•.I~.-:-:.;!Sbraga •• •.• 468
Bathtub A.!n1shlng • • ". 329 Music In.lrucllon • , • • 469
8Gc1~ Malr~9flance •• " •• 330 Mu\.k;.allnshlmlM\t Repair. 472
Br'lcll. B~ a. C'lllftWf\l • .333 NWi tlomQ SlIfllk.a6 413
eulKllng lo.pocl1on 334 Ol1co Equlpm.nl & SQfVIco .• 476
BulldlngJA.modolIng ..... 337 P.lntingJDQOO(a'ng •• • 500
Bulldo'~ • '" 338 P.et control • 501

~:;"J~~~s,;:.~ A.paw' i1J ~r:"lofl{~gm.~·r'.... 504
Cabin.,!)' & Fonnlca • 345 A.flnlshlng 505
Carf>"'l'Y • • 346 PI."o<1ng • • .508

~~~:~l:~i~;~&O~~~r~~~~~~'~lrkJl • • • ~~
Cat",ling FIoW&fS Pool Wat"" Oellv"r'Y • 513

Party Planting 353 POOls, ,." ,516
C;lulr..lng 101",,101b1(H'lor 354 ReulilaUonal VeNd" SGMce 517
C", ung 'No,k, 357 R.II1gQ(atlon 520
Cttr4m~Ma t.oa fTlle 358 AooJd Grading 521

Cr~~:~r CI~all.ng 8u ~ ng & 361 ~:~1SR~~V<1l ~~~
0:-...1' Rtop<lJr 302 Salt Spn,adlOg 52S
C O!,<:IIt ~y:.t-ms & Orgarllzars 36S ScJ$~ Saw & Knile
wn pula S.:sJ.s 4. SQrwlC.. 306 Stlarpwnlng 529
Cor:.lr.J",1I0'l Eq'.JI;XThml 369 Sa\l~Wlndow Rvpalt 532
Ove.k.5.'PaCJs • 370 S.a ....an Con$~l.ctJon 533
Dff~MJ'l SQI"'o'Io;t 373 Swp'!c Tanks. 536
D",:.;"up PubUstll(\9 374 S.W1og 537
000($ & S.'V\c. 377 S"' ....109 MacNnw Aepalt 540
Drap.rI.$/SUpco".rs S Shipping & Packaging S41

D~~=~9 & TdlkJflng ~~ ~~: Rim~al " ~~~
Oryw..:! •• 382 Sol", EnQlgl • . S48
EIQctlcai 400 St.otm Door~WIndows 549
Engln. Repair 401 ToI.phon.In.'aIIatloMi.rvIcoI
E,,,,,"alng • 404 Pepalrs... • .. ,.. 552
E.<'Qllor CI.anlng 405 TQ/wlsIonNCAiAadJOlCa .553
Feoc&$ 408 TiOt R.ntal 556
Financial Planning , 409 T, .. S ..... I<o , 557
F1tvpl.x;e Enclosures 412 TrioOch!ng 560
FIoo' S.,.,lc. 413 Truc>Jng 561
Furnacws Irsta.fooRvpa.rltd 416 T~~\\oflter Repa.r • 564
Furol"'. 8<>" ng RnI"""9 Typing. 565
A<>pa~ 4\7 UptJOl.,"'Y 568

Garage 0001' R&palr 420 Vacuums 569
Garag"' 421 Vod"" Taping S ..... lco • ,572
Glass SlaJned8~""oo 424 Wa.lpapvrl09 • 57€-
Gf~hous.ws/SlJl"fOOm5 425 Wa!1 Wa~1n9 573
Gun",r, 428 Wa~it4'/Dryir Rlilpol!r 571
H.Jf)d,mao M1= 429 W~lfY Cond o:on1"'9 580
Hau"lOG Oe.ln Up 432 Watttl' WHd Corl.,,,, • 581
Hvat~tCoo"ln9 433 Wood ng Ser\'!c_ 584
Hom~ ,J<J'vty 43b W&ldJ\9 .585
Hv~socJ&.I.rl(9 Sur"~i 437 W""I OrU'L'l9 588
Ir.oomw Tal 440 WII100ws & Su.{KlS 589
IO).IJla'lCO 441 Wrfld-.tIl SliI"v'lce 590

WIndow Was.h!ng 591

Anyone 1"0>10 n9 '600 DO Or more In matenal and/or labor
tor rut>!dertld' r&mod6 Ing constructIon or rGpolr IS required
by stale law 10 be lICensed

II SIDING If''''' guners Reason·
able Free est males Quality
WOlX. (517)546-8785

Accounting

Appliance
~lVice

313 Archrtecture_DE
305

AkJmlnum
Siding &
Cleaning

NEW ViS/O~ Oes/grlS Resodentl3
des'!lr J1g and addltons 40 cents
~ sq It (517)548-2247

A 1 aVnlf'lum & VVlyl Siding, tnm,
seamless gutters repairs, noels
Licensed DaVidson s,
(3131437-8990 call anyllme

ALUMINUM Villyi SldIf'lQ Roofing
G J Kelly Construclton
Llcensedllnsured
(3'3;685.0366

11 _
JOHN S AlumIOum We do
alumlnJm and VInyl siding tnm
fleplacement Windows storm
W1ndOWS and doOrs, enclosures

a'ld awntlgs rooIlf'IQ, guners Md !!~!~~~~~~downsoouls Repall and
nSlJ'aocp work Insured stale
cc~se number 067468 Free

C'>'l1a'G~ Call (517)223 9336 or
resodence (517)223 7168 1134
Ellon Rood Fow1Ol'V1IIe

Basement
W~erproollng

BASEMENT WATERPROOF
INO 30 years wa'orproolmQ
expenence Top qual ty work
mans hip guaranl00d Roason
able ralOS (313)449-a807

"

p' 7 777 777

OLD wood telephone boolll With
authenbc pay phone adaplOd IOf
home use $500 (517)546 1934

SALE Poor Richard s of
Parshallv~le, Nov 23, 24 Noon
10 5pm Last sale unbl Janurary
HOOSier cupboard from $175
LOVIng oak dresser W1111mlrl\)(
$195 Refinished press back
Chairs With cane sealS, $49
each Many OIlier l!ems Take
US 23 expressway to C~de eXIt
1 mde west then 1 mile north
8373 Parshallville Rd
(313)632 6624

Auctions

AUCTION Sat, Nov 23,
700p'll 5006 E Gr.nJ Rrier,
Howell Furntlure, InclUding
vanlly rockers, bed, mlCtOW8vc,
wnnger washser, sola, c:halls,
baJ slOOis cedar chest glass·
ware, baseball cards, COinS
Including 1838 PrusSI8 Thaler &
1615 Mansheld BarnslOdt Thaler
Auctlonler Ray Egnash,
(517)546 7496 or
(51 7)546-200>

LET'S TALK AUCTION Howell
DaVIS Auctioneers licensed
IrlSlXed (313)2275644

GROCERY
AUCTION
Thurs., Nov. 21 ·6 p.m.

"FREE
TURKEYS"
MEL'S AucnON

Fow1ervdle MasonIC Hail
7150 E Grand RIVer

BUY IT
SELL IT

FIND IT
TRADE IT

CRACKED ORLEAKYBASEMENT?
CBcR ~~:

KRAUSEW
Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• Additions
• KItchens and Baths
• Basement Finishing
• New Home

COllstlUction,
Planning and DesIgn

Services

(313) 231-2705

CORRECTIVE
SYSTEMS MICH. INC.

ADVANCED GERMAN
TECHNOLOGY

SEALED PERMANETLY
NO DIGGING

AI Types 01 Llasavy & Ccnoel8
Waep-oolng

SpeaaI h~ prame rtjedDl system
Ccmneraal'ilesldenlal

FREE ESTIMATES
313-540-7188

Brick, Block,
Cement

17 YRS expenence Bnck block.
stone 'You name n, I can do It"
large or smaD (313)229-9269

INGRAITA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
SpeaahzlIlg In concrele,

flatwork, poured walls,
brick, block and lot grading
Experienced, tellab16 & rusonable.
Call Rrt;E(~~51~5616 OlD OAK BUIlDERS,INC:

REMODEI.lNG AND NEW
HOME CONSTROCf1ON

Df.5IGN / BUILD SERVICE
Y/A.. .

LXmllA.'IDL\Slm) tt...
Imf5lK.\lB L,"\:," 1

1~1""1 ,~,~~.
54S~t848 ~L~~

A 1 Bock Mason Chimneys,
porches, fireplaces Repall
speCialiSt Licensed C&G
Masonry (313j437·1534

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large Jobs and a1l repairs
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured Wo .... myself Fast &
effICient Free estimates
348-0066,

ADDITIONS decks, new homes
Ramodel, Insurance work
lJcensed b~1dor Free esbmates
lJcensed (517)54lHl267

AFFORDABLE, high quality
bnck, block, pavers Fireplaces
bnck Sleps and pates All repairs
Hrstoncal restOfabons lxensed
Wayne, (313)3486875
(517)743-4309

ALL Iypes rOO1odeing BddIIXlnS,
garages, decks, noel repar Free
estimates T ebo CoostructlOn
Licensed and Insured
(313)887-8027

BRICK, block. foundatIOns chrm
ney repalfS & garages fla!WOrk.
lICensed (3131231 2896

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOt-'

REMODELING

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get

1st elllaa workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER ot two

natIonal awards, HAMILTON
has been saUslylng cus10rners
for oYer 35 years.

• FREE ESlIrnIll.. - 0H0gns
• Ad<i1lono - [)c)n.-o
• Ki~heon •• Bee.
• P~h E,""",",", .11:.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 559-5590 •..24 hra.

CllIale a new kltchen - add a
new bathroom - or remodel
eldsUng ones we can do the
complete lob - cabinets - Ule
work - plumbing. and
carpentry Visit our modern
showroom lor Ideas 10 creale
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313\ 349-0373

CONTRACTOR speaahzlng U1
addltlOllS, 1u1Chens, balhrooms,
and basements Exceptional
quality conlrol resulting In
S8\1sfMld CUStlmlllS 35 years
expenence (517)548 5120

FIMSHED basOO1Ol'lIS Bathroom
& kllchen remodeling Window
replacement lJcensed bUilder
(313\?277126

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gullers

Dnveways-Garages
Pole Barns· Patios -

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

Fr.. Etbm.._~ l~ardn.ur.d
Bob Cat U."t Gracing

SeNlC8

NOVI bu,ldars BUilding/
remodernlzatlon Resonable
rales Iicensed/,nsured
(313)348-3729

REPAIRS PLUSI Carpentry, BYPASS the middleman Buy
drywall. roofin9, chimneys your carpets, blU1ds, or lutchen CUSTOM ceDAR DECKS Take
AddltiOllS/remodehng __ lxensed floors factory direct Call senous financal advantage of the
References (313)685-0421 1(800)332-0857 end ot the year 's1uw down' Free
ROUGH framing crew lIcensed'll estmates (313)642·7169

Insured $2.5OJft (517)223-9200 Ceiling Work IS
Tru Craft Canst ,. Drywall
THOML YNN Quality Construc·
tlOl1 Decks, remodehng, nllW ~~~~~~~~~
construcbOn lJcensed WOIk WIth - ~~~~~~~~~~
tree estmates (517)546-7285 ACOUSTIC cedlngs profesSIonal. -

~ Installed In your home or
buSiness (517)548·1828

ALL GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COlUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO BE
HELD

Bulldozing
CeramlcJ
Marblel

TIle

BACKHOE WOIk and buldozlllg
(517)548-1309

BLUCHER ConstnJctJon SeptIC
',elds, basements, trucklOg,
grading, back hoe WQrk. ponds
Free estmates (517)2~7

DOOR SALE
Garage doors & electnc openers
Sales. SOMce. rlStallarxm Allen
Over1lead Door Co MICh. icense
'068011 Ann Arbor
(313)747·8577. Livonia
(313)261-()546

A·l Quai1y drywall. Free esll-
mates, 1IC8nsed, Insll'ed, refer-
ences, John (313)449-5284

ABLE DrywaJ' new, modOl'llaa-
\Ion and repallS, 25 ye.ars
expenence Reasonable rates.
Also paint~nll _~d Insurance
work. (313)229-«184

ALL PHASES OF DRYWALL
Remodeling, sprayed lexturad
ceilings, ceramic IIle. bsml.
remodeling. Free osumates
(313)878-0052

11...__-Carpentry

A·l CARPENTER RepairS,
remode~ng lutchens, bathrooms,
basements Jim, (313)348-2562

CARPENTRY Rough framing,
trrn carpentry. addillons, decks,
roofing Daw (313)360-1067

FAIR rates. 15yrs expenence,
decks, pole bains, remodeling &
noefing. Jim, (517)548-1152

R. Berard Co. Inc.
Cement Construction
Concrete dr1ves,IoIOIk$, pon,

porches,lO<fldal\Ons, lrencl'ing
IXld< hoe Jel\llces. walerpoo&'l/

FREE E&nMATES
/..Jc<>n$ed & Insured

349-0564

ANlSH carpentry WOIk. Howell,
Pinckney. Bllghton area
Excelent wOl1l (313)231·1883

JOURNEYMAN CarpentBr
Decks, additIOns, remodeling
lJcensed buider (313)229-8783

KAOL BuildIng Co Inc. ExpOI"
teneed rough carpentry CfllW
SpeCialiZing In new home
constructIOn, clocks and pole
barns (313)231·9605

UGHT carpentry. plumbing and
palnMg Free esumales 36
years In constructIon
(313)4769597

OLD and new home reslOraton
Repatrs, small and large Custom
trrn WOIk, Slalr l8l~ngs, cabinets
Complete rOO1odeliIIQ 10 years
experience Relerences
(313)349~

OUAUTY carpentry and mmod
e1lng lJcensod Free estimates
Reasonable rates
(517)546~267

carpel
Installation
& Repair

•

TOM Han CeramIC Tlie and
Marble Kitchen and bath
rOO1odellll9 33 years expenence .. ...

(313)363-3726

MORGAN TILE & MARBLE
Quality ,nstaJaton Insured With
referencers (313)561-1090

Chimney
Cleaning,

Building & Rep,

CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, repared,
relined Of btnlt new IJcensed and
If'lsured Free esbmates SerVI1g
ALL areas Northville
Construe\Jon (313)878-6800

Clock Repair

ANTIQUE clock reSlorallon
Passin' Time Clocks
(313)4492863

BOB ..boo·s WalCh and Clock
Repair Authonzed HONan:l Miller
representaIJve Free In Shop
estimates Grandlather clock
housocalls 8020 W Grand lWer
al Hacker Rd (313)229 5505

s

AAA Excavating Will do II
basements trenching stum~ ~
cleanups Free eStlmales
reasonable rates Call Mike ,______ SALES servrce and If'IstallatOl'
(313)878 3390 Free estmales lJcensed Mike

-------- ::(3.:.:'3::..;\43.:,:7...,:4.:.;73:.;.7
1

Electrical

lICENSED electncal contraalr
Resldental, commercial and
industrial Free eS1Jmates,
Insureod (313)2271550

NEED a Ix:ensed elecn:;an tOf
that small JOb ;wound the house?
" so caI (313)229-6044
REPAIRS AddItIOnS, Servoces
ReSidential/Com merclal
Licensed Dave Burns
(313)4375370

II Excavating

1

1 ALL home maintenance
remodeling and repair Custom
decks and storage barns Oualrty
WQrk.. (313)227-4173

1 ALL JObs :;onsldereod Home
maintenance speoabsts Refer
ences DenOis' Handyman
SoMce (313)735-7027

UGHT carpentry, drywall, paint·
ifill, home repairs lICensed Call
Dave, (313)684-1636

MR FIX·IT Complete home
repaIr Electncal, plumbing,
carpentry Jeny, (517)~2

• Bulldozing.
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli. Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967·

349-0:1.:1.6
NORTHVILLE

BULLDOZING, road grading.
basemenlS dug, trucking, and
dran fields Yooog BuIlding and
Excavallf'lQ (313)8~2. ......,,,..,.:-~_-.,-.,-:":"_

DOUG'S pond «ed\)ng, buldoz·
Ing. backhoe work. Call lor tree
estmates (313)747-9206

PO~ DREDGING
Our specalty Wide tral:k dozing
Wil 8SSISt f1 D~ permits State
licensed conlJaclor, r:Ner 29 yrs
expenence, Joseph Buono,
(3i:!)229-W25

R T. Truekr1g and Excavation,
Grading. hauling, perk tosl.
basements. drain helds and
dnveways (313)229-5600

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Best WOIk at the best pnce
WILLACKER HOMES INC
(313)437-0097 '

Fences

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS
HARDWOOD FLOOR

SPECIAUST

Aulhomed dlsl"bulor lor
T ARKE n hardwood tIoonng and
parquet InstallaIJon, repa",
rel,nlsh and prckJe Specially
lra,ned personnel

COMMERCIAlIRESIDENTIAL
lICEt4SED

(3t3)484 5916, (313)6327021

KELM S Hardwood Floors Lay
'Sand Rehmsh Expen In Slollfl

IrlSurod (313)535-7256

Garages

Gutters

GunER c1eantng and repair
Reasonable rates Quck SCMCe
1313)887.()806. early lIIOIlWl\lS.

B-Mf

HiIIlingl
Clean Up

COMMERCIAL & Home Haullf'lg
& Cleanup Fast selVlC9, free
estmates (313)887·5328

HAULING, moYIng and delIVery
servICes Check my pnces first
(517)223-3831

UGHT hauling & construCllOn
debns removal Reasonable
rates, tast service
(517)546-3327

Budget Clean-Up
Services

Junk Removal
• Appliances

Rubbish' Brush
• Scrap Metal
Light & Heavy

Hauling
• Roof Tear-Off
"We haul it aIr

313-227.()()74
esidentiaJ and Commercia

RON'S dean·up, hauling, odd
JObs, and mON"'!! plus sand and
gravel delIVery (313)229-7176

1..0'1'1 ~(ATE
i-1AlJUi'IG

• J_o' RCITlO'ol
• COO\',u<:1 on CIcc"Up
• [)ro,oIt"'"
• ScIOP fo/clol
• F"'ln'ucNcv~
• Gu"CO' C1CC"CC
QUIck $cl\ Ice, Odd Jobs

SenlOl Discounts
• (ree EShmotes •

Insured

(313) 3~'4-7S73

=:1110.-_1



1 OFFICE dosk w/lypewnter
stand 1 solid wood offICe desk.
(313)437·2668, aher 6pm
20lN color TV. KJIChen table and
chairs, IBM eIectnc 1ypewnter
(313)227·1228
3 ROllS barb Wle fence, chain
link fence, 4 & 6 ft., 10ft gate
Good cond (517)546-2611

II WATER sohner Sears '70
HouselIoId w/elecrMc ClOIlIJOls 3 yrs ad

IrJ Includes bypass valve & OWtl8lli
• Goods manual Needs vaMI overhaul_____ $120 cr best (313)227·3264

WHiRI.POOL Bleclnc dtyer, 5
"""""- ...... -....,...,...-- 18mps, 6 Cfcles, 6 mo old Ful
OAK wall Ul1lt ($200) Sobel manufaclUrers warrenty, $350
d'retry cltllng room set 6 cIl8Irs. (517)546-8449
drop IoBf table, bullet exc cond i::':;:;;:-':'""":'o;---:---:-
($700) Brown queen sIZe $01a WHITE double oven slOVe,WOIlIs
bed wl1 sel sheets good cond grea I, $50 or bes t
($75) Modern cherry buffel ;;(3;;-:13;;:)8::-78-6~·~75-:9--,_....,...._...,
($200) (313)348·5367 WHITE Whlrlpcol washer end
OLD dllllllll lable. 2 leaves, gas dryer, $250 lor bolh Good
hulCh, buffa Accepbng oilers conddlOn (313j442·914!8
(313)227·5123

OUASAR ClOIlsoIe, 26r1, goodII
conddlOn (313)m8793 I
QUEEN manress end box sPMlI,
bought June, 1991 $200 -:;~~~~~~~~(313)229-9265 ;:::=~===-=:--:"...,.. SPECTACUlAR formal dress lor
REFRIGERATOR, $100 H'9h dance, cream and oold
chaulrocker, $50 BulCher bloCl\ (313)632.7776 aller 6pmcounl8f1OP C<neat $25 Micro- '--':"':":~":':''''':;;';::''''':~ __
wave, ~ SIlk, $10 Bestollers
(313)348.Q;11 II Il\lslcal
SEAl.Y krlg sIZe manress and I
box spnngs, $150 FormICa table, • Instruments
4 chrome/upholstered chairs, ~~~~~~~~~$125, Tan corduroy velour love ::'
seat $75 19" ReA color TV, BABY grand psno, SIt T", male
S35 (313)227-4996 black, Chckenng $2.000 Aher
~~....,.."..-:----:---,-- 6pm, (313)437-00i6
SEARS 17cu It upnght deep i:BALDW1~=N;':':~-7-';':';":'-;-....-:--.... _~ ....
freeze, runs perfecl, clean S85 ~, '"
(313)437.2919 pt8/1O, $Ug) 13)231·1445
SINGER DlAl·M,IATlC z'9.zag BUYING non·worklng pump
S8W1ngmachne Makes deslgns organs and player pianos.
appliques, buttonholes, etc' Restorations also available
Repo Pay off $54 cash or 56 per (517)655-4758
mo Guaranleed UNIVERSAl ~C':"AS~J""O--:-:M'-:T-:-4~00""V-:--e-:-le-c-tr-lc
SEWING CENTER, 2570 DaI8 keyboard WIth speakers $50
Hwy (313)674.0439 ~(3.,..,'3)632;,;,.;..;:;,..:..55al.:..;.;.,,-,--=---:,,--
SOFA, neutral color, 9ClOd cond. GARY RIner VlIlin Repair Shop
$150. (517)223-9045 EvenrlgS Complele sales and selVlce
SOFA, recliner, eoffee table, $75 Vlohn, Viola. Cello, Bass
lor alllbest, (313)227-1724 ;,,.(3,,,13)4$4021~__ :--.,..-....,......,..,.
STRATOlOUNGER, brown my!, GRANO pta'lOS bought and sold,
S40 (313)632 55al puu10 luRIng. appIaSUlQ, IllbUlld-

• 109 and rehnlshIOg John =-:--:--:::-:-:.,..-....;....,...,..---,
T·STYlE Bunk Bed sa Excel- MCCracken (313)349-5456
lenl con dillon $ 150 HAMMOND SpInet crgan and
(313)227·2119 bench Wi' Include Hammond ~;:.::,."....:.~ _
WATERBED - waveess notatIOn InslrUctJonbook and SpInet gUIde
system, w/heater. $100, lor hlmonlC draw bars $300
(313)229-9537 (517)546-3781

Clothing

..... Iuic ·1IovI
......... O'UDr.....

WllTOMID
e-t 10T.,. 'It lie)

347-7887
~o:~:;:..

KAWAI K-4, MMT-8, 1fl-16-8
Cords and cables $ 1200
(51~3645
NEW • used sWlged II1SlrUments
• 8CCessones Slnng Works.
(313)344-1210
ORGAN, Hafllmond Drawbar,
A·l00, bUIIHn reverb, Wllh
rhythm unl\, beautdul lXlndl1lOn,
Ideal lor home cr church All
mlrluals ll1duded, $1195 cr best
offer Perfecl for hohdays
(:113)887·5665, (313j632·i'66:l

PlANO FOR SAlE

Wanted Respons'ble party to
take on small mont~ payments
on plano See locally Call
Manager aft 1(800)635-7611
PIANO IUnng, repair, refirwshuJg
Used pianos restored Jim
Steinkraus (517)548-~
SONOR drum set. 4 piece
w/cymbal $200 or best
(313)229-2270
WANTED: old and unusual
stnnged rlSlruments and mUSICal
memorablha Slnng Works
(313)344-1210

11-
141N HomeIII8 chain saw. good
conditIOn, $75 (313)878-3323

Thul'ldlly, NOVember 21, 1991~REEN SHEET EAST-500

GARAGE doors & openers 2,
7ftx8ft, woodgrllln fiberglass.
Y. If' Stariey's. all haf6,wre
S250 (517)54S-1459,

WANTED BeaUes and Elvis
records on VeeJlIf & Sun 1a08I,
45 paJre sleeves, D.J & promo
IlemS (517)54&-8725

WANTED. Pay 10 $175 negoll-
able for cerlaln old scemc
painted, glass shaded table
lamps Check. your at1iC and
basemenl (313)673-5414

NEW tumace, sbl In box WIth
heabng and ccoItng lherm06tat
and some duct work $545 Ask
lor WfIf08, (517)548-5229

DEER HUNTERS Venison
sausage processing With your
venlSOll Never mIXed WIth Olher
CUSlomers Hard saIarru, summer
sausage, fresh l<JeIbesa, hunter
sausage mild & hot Sweet & hot
ItaJI8tl U1 Brealdast inks. aI lor
1 99 per pound Plus 15% pork.
No fat or suet No mlRlmum
~' 8ngllon Sealood end

Haus (313)22H027.

GANGSPORT Pulsar Express
Bow kcessones. case. MOS,
qlJVer. $125 (517)223-3885.
NORDICTRACK Pro cross-
country ex8lClS8 machlle WIth-
spor1S tester Good condltJOn
S325 (313)227-9827. SOFT wood shamgs, 40 Ib

bags, pICked up or deivered CaI
for quantlly price
1(313)588-4040
STRAW. Ear corn. sheIed corn &
oats (313)878-5574

tlfBUYIT•
• SELL IT.

,~ FINOrr.
- TRADErr.

.+]!·tt114·Ej·1

SEARS gas waI furnace $75
(313)632·5508 SOlOFLEX SysI8m, but1etftt, leg

extenslOll, lIlSlIUCIIonS & rubbef
W8'9ht bands Included $750 =:7.-:-:-=-----,~--
can Karen aller 3.30pm.
(313)231·2480

STEEl.., round end square lubillg.
angles, channels, beams, ele
CaJ RegaI's (517)54&3820

TANDY Laplop 64OK, dual dsk
dnve, p:mHe~, m:m:.::!: :1r.d
$Ohware S450 (517)548-9431

DEADLINE
IS fRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERV WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY !;:g:~!.
livingston County Phone-227-4436 or 548-2510 Oakland County .m~133s 348-3022, 685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County ~2Z WaShtet1aw County~-443&

HEATlNG/COOLlNGI
REFRIGERATION.
17 years experrence. Free
OSbmates (313)449-4711.

SPACE MECHANICAl !lrnace
replacement and duct work. 20
yrs expenence Free esbmares,
free quality. (517)546.Qi67.II-~

JIM'S LAWN & LANDSCAPE
One of a kInd cuslom land
scapes 10 fit your rldMdual taste
and needs AttentIOn 10 detail IS
our difference At Jim's we
speaallze In custom applrcalJonS
of
Ful landscapes wl1h arc1Tlteelal
drawmgs available
Boulder 19laJl'lng walls
Sea walls and water front
reslClfabon
Timber waIs arid walks
custom pabOS and paver walk
Illays
Decks.
Relerences and fully InsUred.
CaI Jim·s. (313)22Hl225

Housecleaning TOP sod, $7:Mi yards dellV8red
services Also fill drt (313)632·7706

I!!~~~~~~~~ TRACTOR work· bulldozing &
::;: backhoe, llnal gradl"\! Dove-
AFFORDABLE Quality Cornmer- itfIfS, new & old repair Gravel
aaI Cleanrlg Refermces. Free haUing. York raking, post holes
esbmates (313)227-9391. ReasOnable qu!dt seMC8 Mal

5ervx::es, (517)546-0374
CARED 4 SeMces, has openll9
for r8SldenlJal, cornmen:taf or,IInew construction cleaning
Bonded, reasonable rates, ~
(517)223-'33(l9

UYm'Garden
MaIntenance!

services
HOUSEClEANING avalllille 10 ~~~~~~~~yrs. expenence, references. ;;;:LEAF R oval R8SIdenlJaI &
(511)546-4481 or (313)684-6935 em
or (313)437-6106. commercial. Quality small

MAID IN MICHIGAN. Insured end :;'~reJro::~~ ~
bondGd. Thorough, dependable lowered due 10 volume Refer-
home cleaning EqUipment ences supplied senlOl alllen
suPPied. References avaiabIe dISCOUnt (517)723-62n.
(313)227·1440

MobIle Home
services

SHERYL'S Cleaning SelVlce.
4:1, yrs.. Independently owned,
cleaned as d you were cleanrlg
4. (313)437-4744.

Jatftorlal
service

HOME Improvements!Repalrs
Mobtle Herne Repar & W"lerlla-
lion done WIth a leeIng 01 pnde
lJcensed. (313)229-3185

Il\lslcal
InsUUClion

FRANKS Tile floor selVlce
Speaaill"\! In s\l1l & W8X1ng,
hrgh Speed buffing. maintenance
Afso, all Jamtonal Insured
(313)261-8963.II~
BOULDERS 6al 10 SIt dellV8l9d
Also available proI8SSIOllaI rlSta!·
lallon by Jim's Lawn and
lMdscape (313)227-0225

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580~MaeIo.""
Northville

p~
DecoratIngSOD

Pick-Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517-548-3589

A·1·A Ouakty YIOrk at sene
pnces 19 yrs expene~ce
lnsrxed JacI< Dunlap Panbng &
Mantenence (313)231·2872
AM Winter SpeaaI ~ balh.
$15 CaI Bob Wirth, B & W
PalOtllQ (517)540-1762

lANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
.RU.SNm
·SlWlPSAND
• SlAGS""ID
• MASON SAND
• PCXllSAND
.P\AYSAND
.PfAI'EIlIlU:

• to "STONE.[GG1lOQ(
• LJ4EST(IjE
• ROAD CRAIII'l
• CllUSHID STQjE
• CllUSHID CQ'jCllE:lE
• C9IfM' OOIll'l

:~Ta'SOL
• SCRfE'jID Ta' SOL
• SCRfE'jID SOL· PfAT MlX
• SCRfE'jED PfAT
• SAWDUST
• S1lRDlOED 8AAK

• DRIVEWAY& DECORATIVESTOtI·AIl TYPES
Residential· Commerclal- Landsca rs••• * Special

7 ~s. CRUSHED DRIVEWAV UMESTONE '129
flREWOOD 1/I.'fY QUAIlTTm'BUNDl.ED KINDUNG

MICK WHITE TRUCKING
348-3150

7HfiH CH~I,:IIIr. \II·1Hl(,7

PHOTOGRAPHY at It'S best
Weddings, hohday portr8lts.
Haw pcirtable slUdo wi1 travel
(313)3$-7487.

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & Wallpapering

Neatness and quahty work.
Inlenor, exterIOr Free esbmares

20 years experience 1~~~~~~~~(313)348-1935
BRIAN'S Palnlrlg. InterlOl and
extenor 17 years expenence
Msc- nlpaIS (313)451-0987

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatne$$ 8< Qudffv Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Pdnt Applied

24 yrs. elCDBff6nce
FREE ESnMA'rES WITH NO

OBUGAnON

313-437-5288

WEDDINGS, portraJ1S, chllaen,
pets, ele. In rrrt StudIO cr your
home. No minimum package
requred. Very resonable rales
Rock Solid Photography.
(313)624-9483.

Plano Tuningl
Repalrl

Refinishing

PIANO TUNING
John ~racken

NOVI 349-5456
Repair, Regulating,

Rebuilding, RefinishIng

PLUMBINGFantastic I Repair - Replaeement

Prices Modemlzaflon

30 YlNU8 Expetlence 8ec:tr1cSewer Clea'llng

J~/PJL LONG
PLUMBING

P.. ntI..- AND
Free Es1lm8l8S FANCY BATHEsbmare today, pair« tomorlOW BOUTIQUEF~nured

Work Fu Guararteed 5etv/ng tho area
(313) 229-9885 stice 1949
(313) 887-7498 'so £ M./n lit,...,
(313\ 425-9805 Northvill •• :usa'3

A·l a1uml1um& my! Siding, tml, All SldrlQ and reofing Ix:ensed. SNOW~ Milord, &I
seamless gutters, repaII'S, reols Free estimates. Reasonable He & hlon. Hoenck I Upholstery
licensed. DaVidson's, pncos (f~I-16-0267. I.andscapIng, (31 9546. • ,
(313)437-8990, call any1Irne FAlL rales Alum "Vinyl SOng SNOW pbmg - commeraal & ~, _
AlL EXTERIOR SPECIAUST. GUll«, Tnm, WI1dows Reofi~ reSIdentBI Inslled, reasonable
..... fi WIldows doors D k L d/l rat e s. Call H ar 0 I d, CHOOSE wllh Confidence I"..,Ing, reo ng, , ,ec s. Icense nsure (517)"""9269 Smllls ~ ...... """""" North-gutters, ete. (313)354·3152. (313)685-0366 UA7" -, ...... - ...

_
_____ SNOW pIo and oval Ville, Ilford. Bnghton &

_

WlI1~ SlIiIOlItld,ng BIll8S OuI5randl19
; Cornll18lClal or . Rose seIectxlns & workmlWhpl Free

ExcavaIrlg Inc. (313)437-0525 esbmates, P!Ck-up & defrvery
(517)634-97S2, 1-lro882-049ll.II~~
A 1 Wallpapenng. expenenced,
reasonable rates Gall
(313)348- 7228 Nancy
(313)344-9817

sewing

Since ROarS1950
AlTERATIONS by lJz. All ~' EXCAVATINGBAG<lTI ROOFING very resonable 333 E rand

AND SIDING CO.
Rrver, Br91lon. (313)227-7737 SNOWEXTRAORDINARY Holiday PLOWING

Hot ASI'halt Build-up sewing Savmgs! (Michigan's &Roofs, Shingle MoM). A1l9ra1101lS, repars, dress
REMOVALRoofs. Aluminum making and cuslom home

Gutters and Down In!enOlS. Hoiday rates, qUliIly Contracts Available
~ts, Aluminum workmanslllp and ~ulCk proles- 24 Hour Service

idlng and Trim. Slonal service Ickup and FREE ESTIMATI;S
Licensed & Insured deivery_ (313)449-4512.

(313)684-270740 years experience.

IIINorthville Sigi1S JIM ROOT
1313) 349·3110

77 YfMn ExpMlftrJCe

-

ClIIolB 'N The Walls wah paper
and palnl 15 years expenence.
Free esbmares (511)548-1394
PAPER Hanging by lorraine
Free esbmares 19 yeas expen·
ence No Job too small
(517)548-3181. (517)548-2104
WALLPAPERING, reasonable
pnces, work guamnteed 25 yrs
experl8nce (313)348-9700 or
(313~1
WAllPAPER ha-lglng. removal
& palOtlng Guaranleed
(313)878-9651, (313)878-0297

WESTMORELAND Cons1rUClIlll1.
Pole buildings, reSldenllal end
cornmeraaL (517)468-3685.II~~
AM TEXTURED SPRAY CEIL·
INGS AND DRYWAlL Drywal
hlrIgilinlSh. Pmter. All repairs
Fasl serYlC8. (313)338-3711.B~

- ----.,--.,.- NEON WIndow srgns. Call lor freeIiTree service
FlAT Roolrlg, commeraal ont!. quote Also. custom signs
Solomon & Son. Since 1911. available (313)229-0386 ~~~~~~~~
(313)732-8750 - = '--.:.-------
ROOANG and SIding Family EJ Snow RemClYal DC Treescapng E.~
Operaled L.x:ensed and InslJlld ~ tree and shrub tmlmlng Free
(313~. (313j48S-4528 estrnales FUly I'ISUred.Reason-
R-T SIDING and decks, plus able rales (517)223-0241.
lOOfin1L ~ and Insrxed 13 VAS expenence. reSIden\lal TREE and shrub tnmmlng and
(313)22\Hl6OO and JIg h t com mer c lal. removal, last serw;e, sabStacbon
me BARN DOCTOR Reroolrlg (313)887-3546 ~teed, fLAIyI'ISUred, Ouaity
and repalrs WIth metal, asphalt. ANY Nonhville, south NoVl e & Gardei1, (517)546-2084
or wood shakes Cuslom reSlden· drM1Nflf done by 7am $15 CaI TREE work 10jlP'"9, pruning. FINEST ~u!!.~'Y wedding and
bal roollng All reof repairs .km (313)349-8681' removal 9 yrs expenence Frank, lrInMll'Sary IlMlalion ensembles
9uarl111eed Houses, barns end ' (313)486-5349 between 6-1Opm Also a selectIOn of elegantly-
metal reols paI1ted WIth axIess SMITH & Son. snowploWlllQ styled accessones • napkIns,
spray. Structural adjUstments Expenenced Rares by season! II 1I18lChes,coasters, bndaI party
engineered Insurance work snowtaIl (313)231·2919 irutidng \lilts end other momenlo Items
Free esbmates (517)723-6277, SNOW PlOWING Cornmeraal. Soulll Lyon Herald, 101 N
(517)288-3259 NovI, South Lyon area, and Latayelle, South Lyon.
THE BARN DOCTOR Reroolrlg Bnghton Busch Nursery, Inc ~ (313)437-2011

and repalrs WIth metal. asphalt, (313)486-4380 BEHR'S truekI~ Sand, grave\. 11-----
or wood shakes Cuslom reSlden· SNOWPLOWING, prrvate dnves, stone. screened topsoil, site " • ~reensCMS &
hal roofing All reol repairs small lots. lree estimates. cleanups, bobcal work. Behr's ~
9uarl11teed Housledes,bamsth_ ~ Verdanl Lands (313)34~757 Un II m It e d S e r V Ice.

iiijii!iij@~. metal reols paI1 WI s (313)227.9538spray Structural adjustments SNOW PloWing and salung ~=~:':'-_--,_--,..
engineered Insurance work CommerCial, Industnal, and DUNN Tl\lCIung. send, gravel, BAY, bow, sidtn, double hung,
Free esbmares (517)723-6277, apartments Novt and NortIMIIe topSOil. stone. wood chips replacement Vinyl Windows
(517)288-3259. areas (313)525-3163 (313)887-3371 DIScount pnces (517)548-0103

Wedding
Service

FREE & SON PlUMBING &
JERRY'S PAINTING HEATING Proudly serving

LMngslon and QakIand County
Holiday specials on deluxe i lor 25 years For your best pnce
Intenor palnllng and plaster Iand quality work call
repair Free estimates (517)548·5310 licensed and
(313)349-8800 I'ISUred 24 holX servICe

GALBRAITH Plumbing &
PETERSON PAINTING HealIlQ Only IlcensedF Plumbers

Check OIl rates ul selVlC8
Intenor, eX1llnOr panbng WaJ· (ever(tll~l (313)437-.3975
pepenng and wmlpeper iemoveI. PATRIOT P1umbong. free osb·
Drywa. repelr and texlunng mares, comrneraal, R8slderlllal
Guaranteed sallslactlon and lDW rates (313)437-8227
service TOlally Insured
(313)887.Q622 RICK Mayville Plumbing Co

Master PkIllber IJcensod and
RAINBOW PaJnbng - ,ntenor, Insured (313)437-8681
exterIOr, 10 yrs experience
Guaranteed work, Ilea esbmaleS II
(313)486-.a9B, MIke Pole Buildings
SMALL town pamter. s8Mllg
IClaII cornmuOlllGS. 25yrs exp
free eslm8lOS (:113)349-0146 ----- L .....

Visit our Showroom
55965 Grand River

New Hudson
(1/2 mile east of Milford Rd.)
(313) 437·6044

t
I

I
~

,1', '
, "

j

, I A complete line of:
Roofing/Siding/Windows and Doors

,
1,
l '

'.,.. '

• COPPER SHEET METAL • FASCIA & SOFRT SYSTEMS
• CUSTOM BENDING • GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS
• ALUMINUM GUTTERS • SHUTTERS & TRIM

,._--~~~~~-----~~~--~-----------~~---------------~--------
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Super Crossword
ACIIOSS
1 W,lh 74

[)'""n a
popula, s,n
Cjflr

5 ~ay£' or
Gho~lIey

10 P,an,~' N"ro
15 Smyer Paul
19 DI~'harlJe
20 III ~ht be

prpuous
21 Soviet

moneta'y
unit

22 Sk,n or cal
lead In

23 Except
24 Sa"or s

'S'op'"
25 Certam

(1'XdOlS

26 Che~t ;ound
21 PercusSIon

ct£'VIC£'~
29 (.ounlPrlenor
30 Acl'£'~~ Gall
31 loc,,'on,
32 - and Cher
34 FOllnPrly

called
36 Coal caHle's
380r£'ach
41 Carn£' 10 resl

aft",II'qht
42 Ou~1
440elore
45 Mal shy mea

dow
48 French poeV

nov£'Iost
LoUl~

50 ScruhLJeu 'he
l(lunch

52 G,ve up an
olliee

J

I~

23

21

48

U2

61
~2l--+-+--t--j

"

119

124

128

.,pprdl
96 H')lsell' III

StllP
9( AllolI'o ,

qU('f"n

lI8 Pol,~h
100 Mak'" I" ,',

Inlflnll:,f>

101 Ahlnf" h'f'der

102 - MOIIH'~
103 -Il,se alld

C;IHllf't limp

105 ~oul pl.I' £'
106 PI"c" lor

Qfilndflld -;
hunk •

1110 COlll,,1 'I ... ••
111 Pupllio

Indl;uIlll
Npw MllJ{leo

113W,lh(I"-1II
115 K£'yho ,"I

tn.:;lrllllIPll!

119 l<;r.IPh II 1111 P
120 Lilly I,', "

c;)n
111 Illy"
173 NIIIlI\ J

124 S,lflU.1I Il

IHll't

125 Nelwolko;
1261\,l,lqr;lfll lor

Ildf"fl
111 (,nll( II ,1
128 Ml1ll;lIY V('lll

,I"
129 ~")hu,t II l~

tor:.1 POP!Il
130 G,vps lor ,I

w'ule
131 Math p'oll

I('rn~
DOWN
1 1 ;l:kf" 'l\lfl'
2 Sh,lIll
3 Hlrldu 'IOd

o ~

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

ID'··-.s
WANTED:

Standing Hardwood TImbor
Appnuul and For•• try Itdvtoe

"'""",",,_by
Reg.,ter"td Fore.t~r

T~·Co .... ly logging. In<:.
POBox 467 Clnton M 4Q236
817-456-70131o')1~784-517a

.v.nlng.

Electronics

5 NINTENDO games $25 eacn
'.larlO 2 Batma, Yo No>d F na!
Fantasy, Teenage MJ:a1t N n,a
Turtles All 5 $100
313)2277366 ak'" ~~

fllNTENOO games ard cor'ro
cr;, $20 each (313)227-41Q.:

SEGA Master Syslem p'.s 5
('ames Great Soccer Dc.bill
DragOo1Aller Burner HaC9Or &
Safari Hunl Negotla~ e
1313)2277366 aie< 5

Chnstmas
Trees

4 Sho,l d,s
larK.Cc;

5M£'d "'ll
G Plilluc;1 conul.

00;(01'

7 J UfOjlr',

boolo Ih,ow .1
Ii~11I11l1 hlle

91l£'lllllahl
Kcnnplh
OWlllb.

1UGllard
11 Il,v('r "'J'ancp
l' 5k1PI~ "Id,;
IJ 1~I.1nd~ III III"

~nulh P;Kffl(

141 ""allllall£"
15 Ii,U"de duy

olll~
Hi Ulld,Illl£'d
17 Gr"en ve!)el

,.bl('
18 (loti of w;]r
261\.Ihpnnn

~1,,!(><;nl,1I1

31 .1(l.111 or
fllP:.IICo'lcj HI

33 Author Anals
35 Uncanny
31 Hockey s

lIobhy
36 IIvply roullu

d,n(fl'
39 Plowf"d 1.\fId
40 J rPf1(.h LUU

hiller
42 ~l£' ~ Bar

nally Jon('s-
43 Lukfl'WiHm
45 Slnlle, Hon,,;,,11
46011" who

If1(..llpc;

47 Ccl"h£'~ Wild
10 11 12 13

04 Olll s oppo
nenl

05 Ii" s Ih£'
P,ano Man-

86 Conv"x
lIIoldlny

90Caljer
(~tlafnbo,laln

91 ')Inlle, I anzo
93 Conv£'nl

"weliN
95 "UlIljadoon:

10' (Jilt'

96 SlIIali "'lj
99 l"leplloned

101 MIIllst£'rlo
103 Sharply oul·

Ion£'<I
104 Glalll'r S

m,xlure
106 ChInese 0'

Japanese
107 Rocky pro

,,,cloons
106 Conv",so

.1l11lalJly
109 I rpf"t snakf't
110 Aillellall sea

pori
112 Playwllyhl

flll1lcm
114 P£'IIy S crea·

tor
llG Hlrnl"

If' .. <..h ....r
117 Ann"nl Syroa
110 Snair hes

rooqhly
120 Blblocal 10011
122 Brol noble

men

B & W Trees Yoo CUl Scotch
Pine up to 12ft $20 Pre-cut up
to 5ft. $15 17053 Fish LDkeAd ,

I Holly (313)6348787 daJly 1!am
to dark.

GET A FRESH TREE
CUT YOUR OWN

11

Take a drover me coJntry' Enpy
t'le ou:doors'B",ngtr'e family and
seardl '0' lI'e wo"o S greatest
CHRISTMAS TREE Open dally.
begtnr"9 Nov 21 S.6 F-agrant
decora'ed w'eaths craft gifts
'fee S:ar(S m~le sYI\lP live
O1lnature decorated trees
Weekends Hot refreshments
arourd crackling woodburnlng
s'ove Be g 1.11 horse wagon
...~~ (i;j", rU :»Cere 75 a:re tree
p'antat or Scotch Pine/Blue
Soruce :able lOp to 8ft $15 and
"p, (Nfl' 62.CXXlto choose from
Hard saws provoded & trees
machine cleaned Skyhorse
S'a' o~ , , CXXl POiler1S Road
S'ocxb--age MI For dtrectons
CALL 01,,' ,lo'l"'a' on cen'er at
517)85' 7017

JOHNSON Energy System
Thermostat blower, new salety
6' pipe (cost $225). slate base
Exc cond. $S5O (517)548-9495

SEASONED hardwood.
$5OIcord. 4x6xl6-18. spit and
delMlred (313)878-6678
SEASONED mixed hardwoods.
$45 pICked up. $50 delIVered.
anywhere. anytime
(313)629-43§6. evenllQS

SEASONED 1 yr, maple & ash
4'x8'x16'. split & deivered 3
cord minimum Guaranteed
quality & quanlty. $50 Stackll19
avaiable CaI (517)347.0867
SEASONED hardwood delIVered.
$55 per face cord 4x8x16. Bob
CuM'l. (313)349-2233
SEASONED hardwood 2 face-
cord 4'x8'xI6' deivered $100 or
2:1, facecord $120
(517)524-8567
SEASONED firewood, oak & ash,
4x8x16, $50 Free delivery wl2 01
more (517)468-3839
THE Best mIXed firewood. 16"
length. $50 per facecord 4 x 8 x
16 2 cord mln1lllLJm DellVereo
(313)537-8733

Building
Materials

2 WOODEN wmdows. very good
condobon.37'h x 33',; wlslorms
and screens. $ 75 each
(313)437-3968. aher 12 noon
6 PANEL pine door. 28x80, $70
French glass door;. oak, 85x30,
$40 (313)632-5508
BARNWOOD planks. some 12
Inches Wide. best offer
(313)632-m6

Firewood

NEW wood wmdows. white______ Munllns between glass Casa-

lIi- ments and fixed SIZes Must sell
Best offer Leave vOIcemessage
(313)990-7965

~~~~~~~~~~ OAK IIoonng. 2'1. m • no 2 white,_ $1 09 per sq ft.. 3'1"n, ro 2
whrte 01 red. $1 55 31n, 4111,5,n
plank, $1 75 M T Hardwoods
Inc (517)523-3468

SNOWSHOE TREE FARM

Cut your own Douglas Fir and
Scotch Pine Also, beautrt~ fresh
cut Dooglas Fr. Concolor Fir and
Blue Spruce Douglas F" wreaths
and roping Open Nov 23 and
24 9am 10 6pm 5591 PIIlCkney
Rd Howell 5',; miles S 01 I 96
EXit 137 (517)548 1006am W"S1ov~

FRANKUN wood slOvewlapprox
2 cords seasoned torewood.$75
or best offer (517)548-3654
HEARTHMATE Flrep~ InsCft
4Ox3O $350 (313)486-1962

Make It A Special Christmas •••
Take A DRIVE IN THE COUNTRY

DRYER WOOD
Quality seasonpd fllowood
4x8x16 mrxcd hardwood, $50 AJI
oak. $5S face cord 2 cord m,n
(517)2233425 (517)521 3350

•• .• e. .--

Lawn, Garden
_ Snow
E~~ment

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 PontIac Tr811

South Lyon
(313)437·2091 0I22MS48
H_. UHd I.a1on EquIpm.nf

SOMe. On All Stand,

Lawn & Ga-den
MateriaV
5e1Y1ces

Belarus
~<'lls;I,','

[JO!!'II-' 0-/ 1/,111
T,." ..to,. ...

11'. just Pdn co:nrn<:n _ 10
own a IleIorus tocla ffan 3\ 10
350 /'p IleIorus \tiel you fuel
ellldency, simple ""*,,enonce
md ~ lIorts. e-. h
cold weather /oJ 01 Q'\ o"adctlle
Iowpk::e

Pr:tb ore madly 0Y0IdJIe1
Special Clearance on
New 1991 Diesels:
250 AS
31 HP 4JOO Ib~ '5995
310
36 HP 4x4

420 AN
57 HP 4x4

825
81 HP 4x4c<b 115,995
Spo>clol Pl1co. End Doc 31. 1991

'8995

'10,995

'=Ieschliman
·~quipmenl

284 E,6 Mile
Sf Comor 01U S. :nord 6 Mle Ild

a rrles No<th d 10m Arbor
ult50. WhITmr. Loire

313 994-6000

MASSEY Hams tractor. double
pIoN Included. needs work. $400
(313)684-1171

Business'OIIice
E~~ment

FAX mach'ne. Murata 900, bke
new, $250 (517)546-2763. leave
message
OFFICE Desks and challs.
o;overaI SIZes (:113)887-1211

FEEDER steets. ~ bs
(517)223-8623

(IAOO:".
12 VA old 142 AQHA. Polo.
Jumper. show expenence
$2,500 (313)229-0689
1970 FRENCH 2 horse traller.
excellent condlbon $1800 or best
offer (313)421-6615
AFFORDABLE pole barns, run·
inS, stalls. fences and more You
name II, we can bUild It FUlly
Insured. references available
(517)546-2084
ALL types of horses and ponlCS
wanled (313)437·2857.
(313)437·1337

SMALL ANIMAL HOUSE CAllS
Judl FreId velennanan
(313)684-0066 for appotntmenl
SMALL mixed female dog
Approx 1 year Very Intel'98flt
alfecllonate. housebroken &
obedlenl, good walchdog
(313)231-9191 (313(878-9450
SOFT wood shaVings. 40 III
bags. picked up or delivered Call cort sel1Jng Low rates Mea6
for qua n tIt Y P (I C e TLC Relrable (517}546-6246
1(313)588-4040
"':"''':':''''--,..-..,..---::,..,.- A·l BABYSITTER, 25 yrs
WOLF Hybrrd cubs, 70% expenence CPR non smoker
EasternlTundraiArtIC. blacks and (313)231-1965 •
darks $4SO (313)231.1150==,::",:,,::-:'-:--:---~ ABC Mother's Apron Day Care
YORKIE/Sh,h- Tzu mIxed 2'1, thru 6 yrs ErroIl today I
PUPpies Male and female. $125 (313)227.5330
Irm (517)546-1001 ~=..,..--...,..,.--,.--

A camg licensed day care home
has 1 f~1 tme opemng "';)as 2
yrs 01 older References avail-
able (517)548-1846

Buying Good
Riding Horses

Broke or In'b'oke lor ou
fPMIl &. s..mmer nd"'l

progran~ Top dolIa pod
Cd!

(313) 750·9971
,..---- AOHA black gelding. 5 yrs, With

saddle, $2500 3 thoroughbred
mares one by SCcretanat Must
sol (313)878-{)202
ARABIANS Must sell due 10
OONrtelShealth Vanous sexes,
ages & tratnlng (313)437-3055

II"''''''~PelS

ADOPTABLE pets avallabl91
Anvnal AId BnghlOn'S BIQ Aae
Saturdays. lOam to 2pm
Refundable secunty deposrt

AKC Beagles, 9 months old.
$100 each In Gregory
(313)496·3271
AKC Bnttany PUPS,champiOllShlp
lineage. shots. wormed.
(517)548-6527
AUSTRALIAN Terner PUPpies.
SImilar to Yorkshire Terner Vet
checked (517)546-5933
BASSETT Hound Door stop
d,sposlt1on Need~ ad~t buddy 10
take care of him (313)229-9812
BICHON FRISE pUppies Whote,
non shedding lap dog shots and
wormed (517)546-5933
BlCHON PUps. AKC, champion
ped~ree. white, fluffy. playful
Vet checked, home raised
(313)227·3736
BORDER CoIIICS beaubful black!
white puppies $200 to S2S0
(517)468 3392
CANINE COUEGE has for sale,
Bassens. Poodles, Cockers,
Goldens Australran Cattle Dogs,
ROllweller pups, German
Shepherds, Shan Pc<s All Pups
startJngat $225 (313)3639S23
COCKATIELS Hand fed babies
$50 (313)6242311
AKC Cocker PUppies ChampiOl'l
lones Black, hea~h guaranteed
Reasonable (517)223-7670
DALMATION Georgran male, 3
yrs With papers $275
(517)548 9564
DOG RUNS Enclosures
kennels PersIstently
(517)548 6549
GERMAN Shepherd puppIes
temales. AKC, shots, guaran
teed $275 (517)223 7278
GERMAN Shepherd puppies
AKC heavy boned good
temperament (313)629-6720
HUNTING dog Beagle female
spayed 4 yrs old $65
(313)453 8927
LAB AKC OFA pups OIl color;
males lemales champ line
wormed HOONell(517)548<J044
LAB pups black AKC
dewclawcd shots champion
hnes, guaranteed BrulSCf LDbra
dors (313)878 2896
LABS show quality Irom $325
Bom 1V24 811. (517)548 2874
(517)548 1548 (313)552-8112

LHASA POOS 6 wks old Stud
serVICO, toy & mlniaturo
(517)54& 4653

-~-

BARN CLAY
Great for horse stalls. shredded
and screened. easy 10 work With,
5 yds delivered. $59 Larger
quantities available
(313)348-31so.
BOARDING Milford Hills Rldll19
lessons, Indoor arena, $175mo
900 East Buro (313)684-0544
BOARDING. Indoor arena and
turnout $105 monthly
(517)223-9323
BUYING HORSES We're a~ays
11 the marlIet for lrai horses. falr
marlIel value (313)347·1008
DOUBLE registered AQHA.
Palamlno mare great rrdlng
horse, 14yrs old, $1250
(313~20
ORE S;)=-~A""G::-E:-'::'S""ch-o-o""lm-a-s-le-r
16" 3, 14 yrs, bay Westphakan
23 levels Eves ,(313)2313495
EXCELLENT care, horses
boarded Indoor/outdoor arenas,
box stalls Individual turnout
avallable Lessonwall1lng Since
1975 $165 mo (517)548 1473
HAPPY Hooter Farrier
SeM::e General and correctIVe
shoeing and trtmmlng
(517)5461245

HORSE boardll1g AddlC9 on :0
barn Dally tUrT'Out With new
shelter Hay & gram tWIce dally
Pickup available $130 per
month (313)634 5939 after 7pm

HORSE FARM WORKERS
NEEDED Interested in woI\I. on
horse farm? Do al klrods01wor1<
Send resumo to Box 3563 CIO
LMngs~ County Press 323 E
Grand RIVer, Howell, Mo 48843
HORSES boarded 80 acres 10
9raze Hay & feed InckJdcd 1000
tiding acres ayaiiabie $75
monlhly (517)5484722
MORGAN gelding bay rides
eC9hsh.lrall nde or show Shown
4H and Morgan shows Must sell
(313)7272563
P1NESawdust clean & dry PlCir.
up or delMllY (313)4821195
PONY. Pinto, 45 Inches taU,
geidll19 Cute and gen~e &trs
$400, (313)887-8741

ROSEHILL
DRESSAGE

Lessons boarding training
SpeCIal program lor kids
(313)437-3903

NEED lovlrg energctlC non
smoke<to care lor our 2 ch~dren
3 days woel<Jy111 oor NoVl homeII
ReferencesI (313)348 6542
NEED reloable person to gel 6 •
and 8 yr old 011 to school Moo
Il1ru Fn 6am to Sam $60 per ~~~~~~~~~week Hamburg area ::-
(313)231 4237 after 4 :llpm DENTAL ASSISTANT EI
=::-:--:--:--.,.,- __ -'- __ ICnood Sam 'pm Mon tl1lc
NEW la"',!y day care opening T~,r; Pinckney area S
Beaut'", couNry setting south 0' resume to PO BOI ~
Howell In West Coon LDke & P,nc"~Cy MI 48159 Atter
County Farm Rd aroa Nuttltous Ga,l
meals & snacks prov,ded ="="'.,-- ...,....,--
stl\lcturco aC1lV1~es10 play &
learn opct\IC9~~ all ages full &
pan tIme Call (517)546 7883 flY
more Informaton

MUSCOVY dUCks. now thru
ThanksgiVing, bmg conlatrtelS,
$3 and $4 apiece
(313)685-2719
RABBITS Rex and Dwarf Pel 01
show Show Winners $15 and up.
also Nubran goal buck seMce
(313)437-3967

Day care,
Babysitting

A Hartland mother Wli babySIt
your cllidren References Off
U5-23 & 1*59 (313)632·6726
A lJconced Homo Newborn - 4.
$1 75 an hour Full bmo BnghlOn
(313)229-1894
A I.ov1ng mother. would ~ke 10
care for chid 6am 10 5"30pm
CPR cenlf,ed Milford Village
(313)684.()683
A Milford mom has day care
openll19s. small group enVIron·
mont lots of TLC Stale bcensed
Ext. references (313)684-0949
A mother In the HowolltBnghton
area WIShes10 care for your child,
ages 12 mos and up Full 01
part-bme Open 6 days.'Nk, day
or evening hours References
available (517)5489431
AT home mom has openings for
chIld care, Bllghton area
(313)2274277

CHILD care proVIded, Horning
School drsn-t Infant ~ up Call
Sandy (313)227-"547

LICENSED day care home has
one full tme Opening Lots 10
offer Must call (313)229-8129
CALL Marge's QUalityChild Care
tor the best tor your little Oo1e
Dec 2 91 1991 opening
, O/Meadowbrook,
(313)344 2696
LOlliNG and learn,C9 envoroll-
ment has openmgs for child care
BrlQhlOnarea (313)229 9655
MATURE babysl"er needed In
my Fowhl!VlIle.~wcn home Fn
Sat nights tor 4 mo old and 2 yr
old (517)223 7655
MATURE caretaker In t'o'l1e for
2 mo old son Mon Thur;
7 30am 6pm (517)5480129
References required
MATURE mom WlI babyM In her
Lyon Twp home Pontiac
Tr Solver Lk Rd area
(313)4377442
MOTHER 01 ,n'ant WlU do day
care In your t'ome Dcpendaboe
(3'3)2270068

Elderly care
& Assistllce

DIRECT care wor1IIlg WIth !hE
elderly. ahernoon & mldnogh
shifts $5,00·$6.00 per hr
Har1land (313)632·5S90
EXPERIENCED woman WIll Sl
wllh the elderly In my homE
Howell/Brrghlon area
(517)546-7772.
MATURE person 10 work WItt
elderty 11 adult lesler care home
Days and mldmghl shifts
Expenence desrabl8 Call alte
4pm (517)546-2234
NURSES atde seeklng ful 1m,
employment References
(313)348-435(,
SOUTH LYON Couple ,n I10lll
01 adult live-in housekeeper
(313)437-1863II~~~
JANITOR needed In dletar
dept. 6 30pm to 10 30pm
part tme. Apply at West HiCker
Haven. 3310 W Commerce Rd
Milford 01 call (313)685-1401
oolWOOn9"3Oam and 3"30pm
RNU'N, 3pm to 11pm. part Ilm'
to full bme, apply West ~!Ckor
Haven, 3310 W Commerce Rc
Milford (313)685-1400, 9"3Oa11
to 3"3Opm
RN Nur;lng SUpeMSOI neede
part hme. 8"3Oamto 4 :llpm. 10
bed nursing home Apply a
West Hickory Haven. 3310 ....
Commerce Rd, M,"lYd or contac
Donna Beebee. (313)685-140
between 9"3Oam and 3"30pmII """,,,rage
ALBIE'S PASTY & SUB SHOP'
expanding 10 BnghlOn Join
grOWIng company With a gr8C
future Expenenced sell
mottvated restaurant manager
needed Send resume to P C
Box 52285. l..Jvonoa,MI 4815,
ALBIE'S PASTY & SUB SHOP
openong soon ,n BnghlOn Htnn
part·limelfull time help Ca
(313)471-{)461 between 9am an
2pm Monday through Fnday

BUS, DISH
Part time, will train, flexlbl
hour; Novi area (313)348-823:
COOK and snack counter. h.
and part tme Apply at Milfol
Lanes

McDONALD'S
Now acx:epbng applicatons
crew and hostess lor oor NE
restaurant located at 6 M,le
Haggerty, Nortl1Vl11eTwp Ap
a1 5 M Ie & Haggerty or 8 M~E
Haggerty. McDonald s

PART TIME cook needed, CVl
weekends (517)546-4136
RESPONSIBLE, dependa
part lime help K,tchen pre
cooks waltstaff Apply In per;
Nugget Restaurant 1202
Grand River HOONell

SILYERMAN S RESTAURAr
Expenenced midnight wattl
sons Immco ate hire A"crne
m onlg'1\ COOIIS bus perse
Apply In person S Ivcrma
Grand R vcr In Howe I
WAITPERSONS elpellene
full a~d ~3rt t''T'e days
evenings Ap~'y In perso
(31316246660

Dental

DENTAL assistant tull t
Fnendly relaled atmosph
Expertonce prelerred
1517)223-3779
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THIS MUCH MORE AIR IN
.YOUR TIRES WILLSAVE US

GALLONS OF GAS A OAt

don 'I need 10 go 10 no schoo/lo learn Iha/. And rhal's jusl i/. These Kids

aren'l going. So I wenllo Ihe schools 10 see whall could do. Me, a

man who's seen his neighborhood go from bod 10 worse. Bul now

I'm lired of irand I'm going 10 slarl wilh Ihe Kids.1hey're Ihe hope./ go

10 Ihe iunior high and iusl show up in closs and leilihem 10 laKe pride

in Ihemselves. Ride in whallhey are and 10 have dignily. They con wOKeup in Ihe morning and eilher go oul and be mad or Ihe

world or do somelhing 10 maKe il good for Ihem. These Kids iusl don 'I Know belief. And Ihal's no good because how are our

children going 10 have good lives if Ihey don 'I slay in school? There is a reason 10 slay. And I'm going 10 leilihem. , ,

• "The boy who delivers the crack,
he's eleven. He makes $300 a day
but now he's dead.These kids are
notlearniJ}g nothing except how-
to be hopeless. How to die. You
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"912 This is W W JOhnson's real·life story. He is one of the liffle answers to the big

problems facing every communi~in America. And because there are more people

than problems, things will get done. All you have to do is sometning. Do anytning.

To find out now you can nelp in your community, callI (800) 677-5515,
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f>ALESASSQCtATES

{Full-Tme}
(Pan-Tmll)

'TI5NHEO'll;llflSpliry"ywr
poltshed sales 5k1b holiday
ln9I0'and~5l'l"lr

"
• I '11~illlmlil'.~~~~ Etrf.nifqal~~I=

SECURITY OFACERS ~:.rat~ ~:ii~a:.x~~::
IJen/wQmcn IuUotpanl1lTl(l For ovar 41 years a traditIOn of quality
nrlllld 5 bene~ls R,~ Estate Brokerage has boo" 0"' ~=~App.'yWllhtn

8042 GRANO RIVER Hallmarkst
BRIGHTON WEIR, MANUE~ SNYDER & RANKE, INC

ISGROWIt(;l • W3nte:l

He VOl Gco:I Ero.glI "se!l
SECURllVOtIanneedei:lbr Work wrth somo 01 M chlgan s hlghes! paid Real laJrprqllll1lcsallUl1ldweA-l ma:ure,re!iableciea."tInil
lulahlratt-MlIlhofday.",nm Estate Sales Assoclates A limited number of ~qua1licdbuy(!ls&seIer!;? Ulan Wllh fele/ences

~l~~~'S6~twr sales posllonsare cun'entlyavallable requra:I~~ 1313}$4241

FAll. TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
l.eamtowyoueanmakeal:oiellrilunyt)l$err.rds,doyoJr

SERVlCE~ICIAN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON

averageraxna\'Oll'Erstyoor~laka)'OUt~ero

Malonal hamllng company NORTIMUElNQVI AREAS ::u~~ GAA~ ~hJ~=:rlQl~ea~secO.tl'lll person wimllchalllcal PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
SARA al (313)2292191 lO!' Refs.. Gkna. [51~ ;lW:lllOOM 10 pl:Ibrm mar'll8- CHARGE

19lCOOO b1ddtirudl.s & ma1llllal • HOMEQUTTY RelOCATION CENTER =s:=rs
01 the =~nc~a~l~eq~l!IQ(l\mtlSthaYll

OIII'lllOOts&beabialOwork
~A~~~(313~=~lnp:S~ Fo,.dd.o~ '"Io~"'o" ,..IIgardlng benefllS call lor conn .. surrounding areas Call EXC8l.ENielde!"yTlC.14)'lS

M!lmson ln4ustml Equpmeol denUai ln1emllW wlh Phyllis (313)478-2419 ¢qlllneII::aCle;rt.o;mpelenl.
(313)m-6311 Goodrich Director 01 Caroer I,,- ~:=~=~~~=~rSNOWPI...OYidfflmlancl5ldew DevelopmentB515500

alk alIWS n&Ilded Mt.I5t!liMl , SalE5e;1penet'QlTS;lmed.~t::iTbcrlcIed~lli'OO
goocIl!IMnrecordarn:lg'Ml :=:::= ~~lcall Susan
tr3IlSparta1lrln W~ whltn 11 W EIft, MANUEl SNYDEft & ftANKE INC.

ftEAlTOftS

DRIVER SALES
G pm$1IOOded

$600 SOOOperweek

~=neroceneteS5lWYlIIlIirI;I""..,--~
."...-CalIa!klr1oam{313)471-6696.

GM TECHNICIAN
~~n~~~; t~:~~ehen~~ib~m~:~dud~
medical and denial Insurance and
merchandise dlscounlCOSMETOLOGIST ard PrOO1C1

eonSU~.anl pasl:Qtt'; at !tu N/W

b~~eb~a~~~ nl2

DRivER wanwd port lmc
6-8pm t.loo-Fn $600 pI.I h
BnghCflEWca1(3\3)>>J.SI86

~p~~n~ =1~~OI~
Weckerxls i!lso (313)3488619

HOUSECLEANING pOSlions
~valatic day<. MJ51 be mall.l'C
ard ok.anoQ Cal tlIlmC"l'lO!'>:s
(313~5499

E"JX,re (.I•• ll electncal or t1nvcablllty wllh
1991 U III wcr GM schools for quahfied
tLt.1 l 1 S meeting our requIrements we
w II pay up 10 '18 00 FRH

Good benefits no Saturdays no teams

Pica ... [Qnlnel lIIRRY HflCK
DflVIS PONTIfiC llUICK GMC
520 L 1n~ nl' Shu.l
CI !rlone M 48813
151754J.375O

Please Apply In Person To
HUDSON'S NOVI

PERSONNEL OFFICE
THIRD LEVEL

TWELVE OAKS MAU, NOVI
Equal OpportUnlly Employee

453·2500
~ft~~:..~~}:~~~t~.:'iS.~~?':"-;~::;;:~::~-~·963-7192
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ex~., new rear tire, $250
(517)54&-9880

5tH« MaId 5lrYI08 Heme or
olla ~ /8IISOn8Iile ral8S
hones~ cIepeiIdabIe, and eXpel':
I8IlC8d Coinplel8 gennJ delrl._

.... Ing Cell Shall or Carol
(3f3)878-S168 '

=::-----::-----~~

S1tuallons
Wanted II STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

COMPUTERS tutorln; &
~onsuillng Call Mike,
(313l7S0-1225

GIVE ywseIf or your spouse 1he
best gift _I Ahome cleanrlQ
servcel Cell (517)54ll-9678
HAM>'(MAN llOtk. HoPle r8pl1Jr.
IN'rlr pUnbtng. lWld electncal
Soulh Lyon (313)437·3839
HAVE your home dlmed tor 1he
holidays Experienced and
canng (517/~

DO you haw ~1aC1S III Hong
~. T8IWlII\ or Canada? If so
caI (313)227~
LAUNCH new European sJun
an and cosmeKs III Ihs area
Excellent training. Mercedes·
Benz car program, 118l1onall
Internabonal travel tncenbye.
perfect timing • exceptional
KlCllme potential Call Debby.
(313)229-5997.
MA.X>R real estate lrancI1Jse tor
sale Low 0V9Ihead WfI6tem1
Oakland suburbs Turn key
operaoon Prced tor last sale
Wnte 10 Real Estale Franehtse.
POBox 203. Novi. MI.
4837&0203

Business And
Prolesslona/

services
SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
BUSINESS SUPPORTSEIMCES
•WordP-"'ll' But. , P...
·SptMdt~
'T~
·~·IAawa·RM_
•TmU-' Fa· CopiM
• ~ TelophoneAlII .
''-~• eonr...... •Allor_
•22V.,. Expenonce
• SCUJday HolM

42240 Grand R1ver
CecW R1dge PIaz.a • Novi

ACCOUNTlNG!800KKEEPlNG
Experienced accounlant to
prepare monthly bookkeeping

I do good thorough house .;..{3_13;...)44_2._24_96 _
deantng' 9am-lpm. 2pm 6pm
$SO 2 yrs expenenc8 Rels
W8fi4t ontt (313)669-8743

BOOKKEEPING In my South
Lyon home AP. AR. PR
References (313)486-5166

CARPENTER con1rac1Or$p8CliI.
ulI1Q In repalrs. remodehng new
GOl1SlrU::lIon (517/548-6810

1984 35' JAYCO 5th wheel.
deSigner series Sleeps 6
E~lenl c:ondlton $8.500 or
bfl6t (517/546-3898

lIGHT /xlokkeeplng. my home.
Mness or personal Reason·
able raleS (313)684-1631 Tina

NURSERY school tor ren~ No'II
area IluIding and l)layground In
excellent con-dltlon
(31J)25S~72O (313)661-<l116
SNACK Counter & ReslalXanl tor
lease. III 32 lane bowtll1Q center
(313)685-8745

6X9 TRAILER 7x16 ENCLOSED trailer. tarIdem
• lilt & SWIVel, axkl. IlQht WllIl1lt $1,100 or bfl61

spare, new- deck, wre. Dres, ofter (1~17)1S46-:2569aftar Spmbeamgs. eXcellent, S3SOfoest
(517)540-5720

8 FT fiberglass cap tor ~
Dakota, $200 16ft plck·up
camper. self contaxled. needs
TLC. $400 Also over 1he cab half
camper, hke retI. sleeps 2. $500.
(313)348-9573 alter 6pm

SNOWMOBilE repa,r Tn·
County Small Engine
(517)S48-13nBRIGHTON/SOUTH LYON "--'-- _

AREA. PREI.tUM NEW 000 SO
FT OFFICE III MILES SOUTH
OF 1-96 ON KENSINGTON
ROAD $750 PER MONTH NET
(313)437-4163

Boats and
E~lpment

HEAVY lrlHer, 6112, la1dum. lilt
bed. 318' steel, ramp. 5ft wood
sides $975 (313)684-644911- 1989 WELLCRAFT POr1oflno

43ft Loaded. All eleclronlC
nstrumenls, CUSIOm dash. low
hours, well malnlaJned Mr
Smith. Monday Ihrough Fnday
8Ml 10 4pm (313)538-8878

tl#BUYIT.
-. SELL IT.

,~ FINOrr.
- TRAOE rr.

l141t'\#J:1I a I=FI YOU COULD SAVE
THOUSANDSI··

Special finance rate on II-e 1992 BUICXlISABRE, II-e car
Consumers Digest nameda "Best Buy" among aUful~ sedansl

ItGMAC ',_,fIG'OR UP10
4BMONTHS----

19a1 HONDA 90 Runs good.
$75 (313)632·5508

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by

mmm
FULL POWER FEA TURfS
• HEAVY DUTY PLOW • ROll ACTION BLADE
·INSARMATIC UFT • LOW PROFILE UGHT KIT
• ALL ELECTRIC • MARK III A CONTROLS

FEIGLEY
liVingston County's Snow Plow King .. 750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414
• flnance rale based 00 Iinance COOI1'3cts 0148 months or less G.'MC must applOlle contract
See dealer lor quaIlIIcaIIon details ThIs lirmnce rnt" may ~ be aYallable WIth other mcen\Nes
.. SaV\ng5 01 S3.2S9.20 00 a S16.lXXlloan lor 48 months. COIIIJlilI1I18 the two Iinance rates flnance
sawJgS are a compansoo 01 2.9% AP.R 10a nabonaI average 0112.<:6% AP R G.\IAC finanong
lor new Bwcks in August 1991 that were ~bIe lor speaaJ relaI1 finanong or where customer
chose an altematJve rebale.lkaIer IinanoaI partJapalJon maya!tect COI1SUIIIel' cost

~ foil! ~'NNa II;e\$~9tMIJ~ =
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. GrandRiver· Howell,Michigan 546·2250

MCDONALD FORD . MCDONALD FORD MCDONALD FORD . MCDONALD FORD

Bigge.~ 0# The New Model rear

\
on every new 1991and 1992 car, Truck & Van in stock

REBATES UP TO s~=f:FINANCING AS LOW AS annual
percentage

rate

, TAUROS ..CL WAGON F1SO
,:::~v.;" .. ~ .... .., ..... \ .. .................. ~ .. ...... " ..

3.8 V6 engine, power wln- Was .. 9298 6 cyl. engine, swing away Was "1,733
dows, power locks, power ' mirror, styled steel wheels,
seat, air conditioning, Discount 4190 argent step bumper, full Discount 2331

1iE.J;~RebaT147084
;0 ~~:Z:~~i&:~rE~RebaS89025*

~~fJ:"e,r~::;; front NOW , NOW

AEROSTARESCORT,LX 2 DOOR...... ....
Air conditioni~, automatic, Was .. 1 399
power steering, power Discount 2252
brakes, electric defroster,
amlfm stereo cassette, Rebate 1000

~u:;e~I~~ ~?rro~~e~;i ~8147*convenience group, cloth
bucket seats, front wheel NOW
drive, and more

va, automatic, 7 passen-
ger. power windows, power
locks, cruise control, tilt
wheel, electric mirrors,
electric clefrosler, air condi-
tioning, exterior appear-
ance pkg., privacy glass,
much more

Was
Discount

:::114,399*
St!<.#T11164

S19,871
4072

Stk. #11160 St!<.#T11354Stk. #11243

" BRONCO XLT.. ~·:r ... 1992 CROWN VICTORIA LXESCORTGT
V8 engine, 4 wheel drive,
electric shift touch drive,
electronic automatic over-
drive, cruise control. tilt
wheel, power windows.
power locks, air condition-
Ing, trailer towing package,
cloth captains chairs, much
more

V8 engine, power windows,
power locks. power seat,
cruise control, rear defrost-
er, amJfm stereo cassette,
cast aluminum wheels. cor-
nenng lafTl)S. wsw tU95, Il-
luminated entry system,
much much more

3.8 V engine, power win-
dows, power locks, power
seats, premium sound sys-
tem, cNise control. illumi-
nated entry system, cast
aluminum wheels, amlfm
stereo cassette, electrlc de-
froster, auto lamp, air con-
ditioning, front wheel drive,
much more

'24,496
5859

:~~7,6jf
Air conditioning, auto.
trans., electric rear defrost-
er, cruise control, tilt wheel,
amlfm stereo cassette, pre-
mium sound system, power
steering, power brakes,
dual elec. mirrors, light con-
venience group

Was
Discount

Was '13,959
DIscount '2760

::W~10,19r
Stk. #11199

Was "9,962
DIscount 4145

::W~1~,41f
Stk. #11031

Was '22,028
Discount 4814

~::'11~,464:
Stk. #Demo 2003Stk. #T1763

1992 EXPLORERTAURUS OL 4 DOOR ,AANO~R ,XLT SUPER CAB
4 wheel drive, V6. automat-
ic, sunroof, air conditioning,
aluminum wheels, light
group, privacy glass, floor
console, cruise control, tilt
wheel, amlfm stereo cas-
sette, luggage rack, power
windows, power locks,
much more

V6, engine, power win-
dows, power locks, power
seats, air conditioning,
cruise control. light group,
cast aluminum wheels, 15
inch tires, amlfm stereo
cassette, electric defroster,
cloth seats, front wheel
drive. and more

3.0 V6 engine, XLT trim,
cruise control, tilt wheel,
clear coat paint, automatic
transmission, tachometer,
chrome step bumper, rear
jump seat, sliding window,
deluxe 2 tone paint, amlfm
stereo Cllssette, much more

'23,219
3620

Was
Discount

Was
Discount

"5,085
3222

::111,463*
Stk.#T11013

Was
Discount

NOW ~19,~99*
Stk. #T2302Stk. #11016

MCDONALD PORD
Slg-,IOO CONVENIENTL Y LOCATED

550 W. 7 MILE· NORTHVILLE
Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

·Plus tax, title, license, destination & assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford.
Offer expires November 25,1991.Conveniently located
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Factory
PH lGRAM CARS

1991

·~,·.I~~
lark blue ~ sUver, leather

WAS !8,419 NOW ·19,900
1991 .~LDS 1991 CUILASS

en \A SUPREMEII\1EKM110ML
4 dr.. dded White,4 dr.. loaded

WAS·' .076 WAS·20,845
NOW • I f),900 NOW·13,900

A~oPaItS
And 5elv1ceS

Ail1 Our Way •••
---~------

And~;ave ~~ _~
Lc ~.S -=---- - ~,--- - - ... \.

of "I 08" -~---- ~

at
I)IdiSUJU

J)IJJ)Ii£
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

CE~~rcr=-
New 1991 DODGE CARAVAN

Auto. aIr. drlver side alrbag St!<.#41336

WasS15,116 $12,951 '500Rebate

Conveniently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth! fj,

LO'rJACi' I)I.ILS....... No;St'E e
~.~~.... .......,......,.... ·Pk.!stox, r.tle,

~~ ncense&
.,...~ OOs"nofton

Free Tonk 01 Gas WIth E-.eryNew Cor PurchcM

3322 684 Ann A'bo< Rd451·2110 962· "h","~olH27~
OUT Of TO/oIN CAllS ACCEPTED PlI'ffiOUIh

'91 GMC SONOMA
Auto..... ""'atar
~684-1025

1985 FORO F·250 92,000 mdeS
$3800 or besl oller
(517)548-4an.1986 5010 EXTENDED

cab AutomallC '4,'15

~

1985GMC SIerra 1r.! lllI1 pICkup •va. 8IIlll111allC, bw miles. cleanl
S5500 (511)S4b4744 DeaJer
1986 CH:VP::>LET I IOn dump.
make offer. •989 Trail KlI1g
Illaxle trailer. $5.000
(313)349-1755

VAt ~SITYFORD'S
US !D CAR SALE

*0 Down
+ 12m 12m Warranty

"No R· J80nabl. Offer Refused"
'4000 to $5995

1988 MERKU' XR4tl
AutonatlC. atr etento ea.. ower W1ndaw1 & locka rear defl'08t 29 000
mile. Mint

1987 MERCU' {SABLE LS
A~ aIr, tIll. Cr'\Jlte. P' .. ndows & locK'. keY'018 entry

8'1 JPERIOK 1978 FORD F·150. power fll~~{g~s~~~foJ~~e~'

~,~ :'ADILLAc-oMc mii(iIt - - - 7':~=79-:FORD~(3::1~,-:~::-::'.~~~-~~==~::-oas_'_:l-=: ~..i:>J~..5~,282*. t GrandRlv ........... t 148 _ =';~~~cond ~5~~2~~cond $10,500.

,<":~~\B.RItfI'Oft ala 227-1 _00 , ORml.~AN~~h~m~,~eT,7~goodbw}~~~.:s~~ J~.~e:.~.~rm~·
" ' """lI" ~ ............ wmer. $1.000 or besl offer

,'f',,-{;<,<' ,~", , n. "f'bGN,. tit" ~ sabWday condlllon or !air conditIOn Oul (313\?'><Utll>'.l $12.000 (517)54&{)528
.'~'~',"~~... ;,;,';.;;.'_,i"",i ... _OPl'.. - ...""'_- .. stale buyers w81bng Instanl ----- 1988 RANGER· 1 owner, em

cash Please call Dale. 1980 FORO 8lC18ndedcab, S600 clean, low mllesl $4999
(517)342-6455.8 am t) 8 pm or besl oller (517)54&4369 (517)5484744 DeaJer I...... ~~~~~~~~~~~~•••• ~.seven days a week. 1982 FORD pock-up Fl00, 4

speed O¥erdnve. 302, 6 cycle
I WANT OlDSMOBILE 98'S OR engine With cap Good condo
CADILLACS 1977 10 1984 $2100 (313)486-2984
Please call Dale, (517)342-6455 1002 SUBURBAN Rebuilt molOr
$100-$2.500 PAID Wanted arrt & Irans. $2.000/besl
rvnnmg. repatabfe used cars (517)548-5532ewnongs
Any condillon, Kelly 1984 CHEVY, 8 cyl. aula.
( 3 13 ) 6 2 3 • 1 369 R u d y fiberolass cap, 64,000 ml NK:e
(313)673-5317 tru:kl $3.650 (313)229-8286

Truck Pa/1S
And servIceS

NIon & Thurs.
Soles Open Til
9pm. $eMce

Open Tol6 p m.

1988 TEMPO I • .s
Sport. .. door. 5 apeed. 41r, • ... •• PJWe' W1rdCHrrS& Sock_, aluminum_ .. SeJo pti:ed

1989 MUSTAf LX HATCHBACK
5 opMd •• r bt. eru,.. p"" 'dDwo & Ioc:ka Pnced at cooll

1988 CHEVR( ET BERETTAGT
AU1IrnlIbC:, 8lr,bll.erul", .1 d... lIe. """ dolrool. Dnghl red Sporty

1986 CAVAU 'Z.24 HATCHBACK
4apeed "'~ca ... t"".re ~t 38(XX)pampe~dtT\l'e. ~kBea ..ty

1989 PLYMO\:. H SUNDANCE RS
TurD>. autanall: ...... 611.e'L '''''''''''''_118, Il""r locka. k>w mllo. Extra
e.... n

1985 NISSAN .aozx
Turbo. eulllmallc. n. 611.cr. >OW8r_,& Iocka.l-topa. aluminum
whee ... 6C.0cx) gllt8Q8 ke~ t ~num w,trvltehlng teetal

1985 TOWN ( .1
2 tone blue patnt. kJeded wI '. low ~Ie. Ioc4I tradlt-4n .a beeutyl

1988TEMPO ':
4doo1'.49.000onecwnerr-- ""~""lg"'y _rwl_&IocJ< .. VIt,
Cn.tIM. excellent conditIO"

$5955
$4995
$4995
$5888
$5995
$4425
$5985
$5995
$4875
$4185

;;8000 to *7995
1988 PONTIA BONNEVILLE LE
AutanabC ... r. bl. eNI..,. pc .... "dOwt & locks alumll"lum wheels pl.,lm rod
meta"" w/doJl< red cloth 19 - 10. Clean

'1989 PROBE'· .r-uto"nabc. air. ,treo ca .. e 'lW8rlocka rear de~roet.bf'lght red & sportyf

1989TAURUf
L.. dod. pole' ""lie wlg"'y

1990 TEMPO
4 dooI' •• utomelic .... M. e'
Sharpl

1989 DODGE
5 apeed .• r, bit. cnJlae pot.
& wtn:er .. \ling priced

1988 PONTIA
2 dooI'. eulDmallc. 8M' bit, e'
Illdw!g"'y cloth

1991 ESCOR'\
2 dooI'. eutomelle air. ",,""

1990 HONDA
4 dooI'. 5 apeed. 34 000 m •

1989 PROBE
AutanabC. AI" .~. reef (
Polar ""lie W/nld cloth Sol'

1989 MUSTAi
Autcm&bC:. 22.000 m", do
below cooll

1989 TEMPOAI __ .utometCr
pempe~ 1owner mile"

1991 FORDT.
.. dOOf'. tIt. Cf'\JIS8 power w
priced

1991UNCOL

1990 MUSTAI
Autl:t\'I8IlC. AIr. bl. e"",.. P'
~cool Ag_l buy at

19890LDSTf
BIack.tol"'y 1Mlhe'. 44.000 ,

Open Mon. &
Tues., Wed., .
Open Sat. 9·!

X WAGON
A llt10 one owner A hOneyl

VlCDX
:ed ., ...1., only

e""" 23000 pel'\pered 1".,,'00' "'101'
j

LX CONVERTIBLE
" _ & lock. 23000 m", Reduced

no

VARSITY FORD'S

~...~fJ:~~\,~l1Jl,,~>-
(
We're

We're Putting
Loaded ~ __ Prices on the

With Used - Chopping
• TRUCKS Block
• VANS
• 4x4s

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"
1989 CHEVROLETSUBURBAN
3/25 TON SILVERADO 454 $11 475
Loaded, two tone gray black, a passen9.er.
bucket seats. power WindOWS& locks lilt & crUise ,

1986 FORD E150 CONVERSION
By Maxum, 302 va. loaded. 'Must see' A $7855
title one owner wI 57.000 pampe:ed miles!

1989 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON
SILVERADO PICK-VP $795
305 va. air. matching fiberglass cap. 5
cloth duraliner. tilt & cruise. Hurry won't
last long at

1988 3/4 TONEXT,CAB
Loaded. !}(e new. '10,995

~
';IJl~1gF

~'''' 684-1025

........:"y ..d
~:
{"
"1.1'88 Dod9t 2SO PoW8l' Ram 414
/ CaftIHlo"'" Ilooand."*,-"

: '88 5-10 Pickup
'" Modnoghl bluo. run""'ll boenls

;" '86 Ford Taurus
" s.-Ioaded. only 35,000 mleo

'1 '86 Dodge Ramcharger
',' Sharp & bDd
~z-:f '88 Plymouth Voyager
'" s.- eloan, _ beauty.

~ '84 Chrysler Laser XE
;:, Tulbo. dlhe 10)'1.,x* '89 PlYmouth AcclaIm
-.; Equ",*, 10 the max TlObo .. ,

~ '88 Mercury sabia GS
,< 1._,";:;

1987 RANGER SUPER
CAB XLT
5 speed. air. 1111.cru'se. lulone black & gray
Clean as a whlSUel

'7995 '89 Ford Festlva
Only 30.000 m'los.

'3995 '86 Ford Tempo

'4495 '84 Cadillac Eldorado
Oor;oo ...

'6495 '86 Merkur XR4n

'6995 '87 Ford Club 250'3488 WhMI Chou LAtll
'88 Toyota 4x4 Pickup'5775 J.. t,nbmelorWlmrl

'3995 ~~~tIaC SUnblrd

1990 RANGER XLT
5 speed. stereo cassette. sildlng rear
Window, tulone. emerald green & tan. A
beauty!

Auto. air. tilt. cruise. power windows &
locks. A title one owner. Strawberry wI
charcoal gray cloth

1991 EXPLORER 4 DOOR XLT

$17,995
1989 DODGE DAKOTA CUSTOM

~~ti~u~~s . P.B . bedilner. sliding $6985
rear Window. 24.000 miles Mint condition

302 va. tutone polar white & charcoal
gray. 9,000 miles Mint condition I

1991 BRONCO XLT LARIAT
$17,988

1991 E350 15 PASSENGER
~~~II. tilt. crUise. power Windows & locks. $15,885
351 va. 13.000 miles Sharp one owner'

1986 F150 XLT SUPER CAB
302 VB, tutone pamt. auto. air, $6655
stereo. dual tanks A title one ownerl

1988 AEROSTAR XLT
Auto. all, I'll. crUise. power Windows & locks.
stereo cassette w/equahzer. 2 tone blue In
color Save a bundle Sale pllcedl

1991 F150 XLT 4x4
351 VB, aulo. all. till. crUise, power
Windows & locks, 4.000 miles
Perlect

1988 E150 CARGO VAN
Charcoal gray w/matchlTlgVInylIntenor air D S .
P B . 300 6 cylinder, extra clean Ready for work
orplayl

1990 F150 XLT
All, stereo cassette. lilt & cruise bedilner
chrome brush gard. sliding rear Window argent
wheels lutone red & white' Mint

urs.9-9
ri. 9-6

'Selea models 'On approved credll
'Plus tax & tags "Extra '91·'90 Models
SO/mos 11 5% '89 Models 541mos
125% '88 Models 481mos 13 57% '87
Models 481mos 15 0%

Now Open Sat. 9-5
Man & Thurs 9-9
Tues. Wed. Fn 9-6

ss?s????????? SS?S??S?SS??

$14,995

"'SeleCt !"""()(1lJ, '0'" fl.PP'OVf'O ("P<;~ 'p ,\
tal; & tA9' "f'-rr1 'q().91 {,(I~"Io l' ")..
sq Mo<tit $ ~.,I-('I' 12~' SA"'f! "'""'t. ~
lJ 1~' 8·",1OOe .... 8......0, ,~(" 'it
3&'mol ,.. ~ 89-90 Cof'v \I."s 8..1 ""('I";

13 2~'" A8 ~ ""0. I] ,~, A6 A-
.s~!"'"Io, ,. 0'\. fJ~.a;, "0\ , ..0,"

3480 Jack! :'I Rd, (313) 996-2300
Call Toll Fr . 1-80o-&75-USED

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

$8000 And Up
.uxury Be Sport
~~!!~f"'l 14000m,Io. Sollo $10,995

Qe,,*Illd,,~r:",ng~' '~~~~~'!-..""m,.. $18,495
f!!!!'.!!!~1 (!!~owned9''''9Ok.Plm,Io' M~I $9225

$8995
$12,955

!~~~~ .~~r!!~!m!~~nter~$10,995
Folks, 111.. I lnly A Small Sampling Of Our Huge

400 C UMd Cara Tnlck Inventoryl

~lillDt~--,lr

•
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1989 K·1500
I1JIS18, lQaded '10,115

~

~fIJ

Luxury Edition ~ =
Includes: V-6 engine. power window. power _
Jocks. power mirrors, split seats, air _
conditioning, AM/FM stereo, tilt, cruise 6- morel I 1 .

- 19n CHEVY Wolvenne 23ft
motor home, V-8. aulO.ar, cruISe

- and t,lt Runs great $2,851).
(313)878-3824

aluminum wheelsi $5750 aet bK4-1I?S
(517)5484744 DeaJer 'SS FORD BRONCO 1987 CHEVY 112 ton 4x4 • V8,
1001CHEVY S 10 exlented cab, Xl. T Package '7995 au~bc, cleanl $7999 Hooyl

('.QMPLETE :tars ~(517)5484744 Dealer
most oplJOOS 5 speed, 17,000

~-
1987 MAZDA 4x4, aulO, powet otl 1984 GM $7501bes$9OOOIofter(313)632·5147 (517)546·7456 0

1991 FORO ~er Exeelent -~YBF steen~rakes. bucket seats, (517)223-7671alr, 51 Ing back WIndow, amJlm
conditJOn $1500 ( 17)223-3208

~684-iO':5 casselle, Cl\use. runs excellent
$4.200 Call after 6pm

'S9 5-10 EXT. CAB (517)288-3329 '

fII1989 CHEVY S 10 Blazer Exc Mini Vansloaded '9995 1983 JEEP pICkup, 4x4, low Cond 43, loaded, aulO, 36,000

~=
mlle~Jood cond $3500 miles New llres, $13,999

.;rA~Y-a&'" (517) 74. (313)632'5385
1983 5-10 BlAZER Tahoe Sbck, 1989 DODGE Ramcharger 1983 VOlKSWAGON V

~684-1025 bad motor With good molOr, loOOed. extras 24,500 ml Auk> Gl, 4 speed, runs, dnves,
$1,400 or best (313)437.1351 $10.500 (313)8789488 good $1495 (313)684-6020

Vans

1983 CHEVY ConWlSoon van
Extra clean. WIth air. cruISe,
amllm casselle. new Illes,
72,000 miles. $5,295

• (517)521-4130 atter 5pm
:: 1986 DODGE Ram 7 passenger

anagon van CO<W\lI'SlOO 75,000 miles
looks Exe eond $5,600

(313)229-4606

IEU~
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1991 FORD TAURUS SHO
Every ophon including CD &OO~n moomoof, new pne. '2t:1~':.vOnly

j1·~~:=:~~,:~~~$15,600" ~_""ilII."~

Trow

'88 ASTROCL
8 pass, Loaded. 36.000

mIles
~ *9,995

- :JJI~Y'i'§iY
~.1025

_ 1988 CHEVY 0.20 High mileage
- company vms, 2 10 choose !rom
- $3,750 ea Ask for Denms

(313)437-4174
1988 FORO XlT loran, 29,000
miles Make offer

- (517)546-3665
1989 FORO 707 ConversIOn
loaded 30.000 miles Excellent

_ condlton (313)229-9846
_ 1989 FORO club wagon, diesel.

21mpg, Evert option. 25.000 ml
$16,900 (517)546-7818

Recrellonal
Vehicles

1986 ESCORT
2DR
Stereo

$1800
or 162 per mo

Luxury Car &ale . . . . .

- 1987 200X HONDA 3 wheeler
SRX 440 Yamaha Racer snON

- mobtle (313)229-8079

PI] llN' ca.

1964 CHEVY sl'onbed Black.
Alabama tru:k. Rebutlt 327 WIth
400 bJrbo trans Many new parts
$395Q,besl (313)229-2635
1964 CORVETTE convertible
350 hp Hurst 4 speed Make
08er (313)227-S936.
1965 MUSTANG Convertible. 6
cylinder, automallC New paint
Exe cond $9500 Also, 1969
Mach I, 351 automatIC $9000
(313)629-6100
1971 CHEVY Nova, clean body,
no motor or transmiSSion $600
(313)4375086 after 6pm

1972 MONTE CARLO
Virgml3 Car '2495

1987 T-BIRD
Tu-Tone, full power, very clean orl155 permo.~=-~C O~¢$7400
Air, stereo, bucket seats, full power or 1193 per mo.

1991 ESCORTS
2 DR's 8c 4 DR's
Auto, air, stereo or 1165 per mo.

1991 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 5th AVENUE
Includes: A~tomatic, air conditioning, power locks, power windows, power

ffiUTors, power seats, AM/FM cassette stereo, cloth seats wire
wheels & more! '

$15,995*

'91 ACCORD I'AGM EX '81 ACCORD LXI
co players and many extras. "A TCUBACK

low miles - i\uto . air
·16,495 $6995

~~~o~~~~~~u~ o~¢$7600
tone, full power or 1200 per mo.

1990 MERC
TOPAZ LTS
Low miles, full power or 1170 per mo.

19-91 DODGE DYNASTY LE

NOW $1'1,995*
1988 T-BIRD
TURBO COUPE
Low miles, full power

1991 TEMPO
GL 4 DR.
Auto, air, stereo or 1178 per mo.

1991 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
Includes: All leather interior, all

power, air. tilt, cruise,
AM/FM cassette stereo.
wire wheels & more!

'87 CIVIC
5 speed, artVlm

cassette
2 to cboose from

'87 PRELUDE '85 ACCORDSEI
lOIded, teal dean Leathor. powor,

sunroof

·6,495 ·5495

1990 AEROSTAR
WGN
Auto, air, stereo

....

$14,995*

The 192 Civics
are Uere!!

"ow on Display.

Take the new 1992 CivicSedan
for a test· drive. It promises to
be a pleasant experience.

BRIGUTON mmamm
Sales Service Parts

Service Open 8704 W. Grand River
Daily 7-9 Brighton, MI
Sat. 10-3

L--_--l (313) 227.5552 L.--_ ......

OPEN EVERY NIGHT & SATURDAYS

or 1191 per mo.

1962 FORD
GALAXIE CONY.
406, V-B. Factory Tri Power

1989 COUGAR LS O~¢$9900
Every power option, 19,000 miles or 1215 per mo

o~¢$9900
or 1215 per mo.

o~¢$13,400
Full power, coach roof, 20.000 miles or "291 per mo

$14,300

1990 T·BIRD

V-6, auto, air, full power

1989 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR 4DR

1990 FORD STARCRAFT-'.¢
CONVERSION VAN 0.....-
Loaded, T-V. full power. low miles or 1310 per mo

1990 CADILLAC
SEVILLE
Leather, full power $15,900~

O~

1990 FORD F·350 ~

~ul~~-~~ual rear o~ $15 900
wheels, 10,000 miles ,

1990 TOWN CAR ~
DESIGNER SERIES o~$21 900
Moon roof, compact disc, insta clear ,
windshield, memory seat, full power
'0 DOWN WITH APPROVED CREDIT PAYMENTS BASED ON 36-48 60 ~~NTH FINANCING

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

IIJIl]-P;
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1·800·258·5603
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We"-~ 1)
on Chrysler Special purchase cars!

91 Shadow Highline 91 Dodge Spirit
2 dr 5 spd -"--- C8""atte &l'r ~·'tde<--st P S AlYJ. air. cn.Jise. tilt. stereo. rear defr. 3 to choose

•• •• DOl..... ·• ...... • • WI. "..... • •• from 60 ITYlths -9 25% A P R
P.B.• factolV WJ;y. 60 rmths.-9.25% A.P.R. Toial f n........;..".~ .10 953 .

Total of peyments .10.87g» 0 t""r'-'- •

~ $182.55 ~.

1981 DATSUN 280 zx. 2 an
1965 ~ % lDn 4x4 Wdh a
vmch. (517)548-2904

11182 CAMARO Z·28. 305 V-8.
autO". reconditioned. $3.400
nego (517)546-7793 aIler SpIn.
1983 BUCK C8n"'Y. U. It8l8O.
4 door. Good concIdxln $1700
(3t3)344·2535.

1991 BUICK
SKYLARK 4 DR. I
Waldecker Smart Cars. Fad
Program • low mile. Stk.1P7~

5 (0 choose. From I

*S990
WALDECKER

PONTIAC· BUICK
JEEP. EAGLE • MAZDA I7288W.Gt..-l RJ*. Bt'llhton

P 1 7· 7 1

so down

I1iI ''''"""""""'..-exoelent 8I1d .• -.. en ~ ......._"ft:t""
1989 PONTIAC

BONNEVILLE SE
Full power bucket
seats. low miles.

1983 CAPRICE ClassIc. loaded.
deIrl Good C(lll(!IlIOn. $2500
(313)878-6478.

1972 MONTE Carlo. 402
WlIShr1g1On ltale car $3.000.
(313)231·9049

so down Only $180.48 ~

.. 99&

II
W~~~!ER

JEEP· EAClLE • MAZDA

, AIlOmObIIes 7288W.Qr..-l RJ*. !It9/llOn
~ Over $1.000 P -

1978 FORD Granada. low
1975 PEUGOT dM158 504 4 dr mdeage. Great condello. $1.500.
sedan M8JluaJ !ransmlSslon (S17)S48-578S.
Gramps'l carl t.tnt ~
31,000 0I1If/18I ml. Nel'er no lUll
$6.500 (511)S48-483). r-l-.-S7-S-OM-.-ms---U ....

2 DR.
One owner, low miles,

tu tone. beautiful.

*5995
WALDECKER

rONTIAC - BUICK
JEEP. EAGlE • MALDA

7288~~i':;;r.i7~1"hton

1983 FIREBIRD, T-'lp. 35.000
lNIeI en engi1e. exras. $4200 or
bes~ (313)3$3432.
1983 OI.DS CulIass ~.
Sharp. delr1. runs Ql98~ w81
II'I8I1tamed. V-6, 4 dr. A I98lIllC8
carl MUlt 58el $1.700.
(313)437-4398

1985 CAVALIER - Au1omallc.
ru~_.gl8atl $1999 Hurryl
(S1~744 DeaJer

1989 CALAIS
2DR.

Quad 4, one owner.
1985 DAYTONA - sporty. low
nlIIes. loaded. extra clea1! $2999
I\myl (517)548-4744 Dealer.
1985 ESCORT L 75.000 miles. 4
speed. $1.1 SO/best
(313~1
1985 FORD Tempo, good cond.
$1800 or best ollor
(313)229-6388.

1979 CADlUAC. 425 angl/lO,
good r&nspor1a1lOn, $1495<best
oller (517)223-3569.

1985 MUSTANG LX. SO, HO,
autlm8llC, 811'. new rnolor, new

:'::::::::-::::''::'::''"=-=....,.-~ Ir.I\S Exc. cond Movlng. $3800
1983 OI.DS DeI13 88 4 door. (313)231.1960. after SpIn
~:.",~~ 1985 PONTIAC BonneVille.
mutller system. bIakes lrld 2 new loaded. 45,000 miles. good
DIllS. (313)426-9252. condition. $4.S00/bosl.
1984 DOOGE Diplomat 318. (SI7)S48-S2S0
new bras. ballery. exhausl, ....------ __
brakes & more. $1.300.
(517)546-4081. 1987 PONTIAC

SAFARI WAGON
8 passenger, one
owner, low miles

1984 FIREBIRD. small block
engine. $2000. Car IS In !he
Soinh lyon area. (313)498-3271.
1984 HONDA Accord. white.
5 speed. crutS8. 8/r. amJIm
casselle. power steamg.1lrakes
$2.900 (313)229-6813

1986 PONTIAC 6000 Power
WIndows. sunroof. New m~,
bras. IoIs of new parts Exc ccnd
$22OOrbesl (313)229-5748
1987 CADlu.AC Brougham (rear
wheel dnve) loaded . Looks______ --, sharp - RLIlS ika a RoIex Stiver
Wl1h red lea1her • Call Oren
Nelson (313)449-2500 or across
from High School Wlntmore lk.
1987 CAPRICE CIasstc. loaded
New tiles Good condition
(313)6~4-1828 after Ul pm
1987 CAVALIER Wagon 4
spaed. baSIC, clean $1475
(313)887-4634

1991 BUICK
PARK AVE

310 choose, 1 ultra, leather
& loaded. P676A. From

*lS,99S
WALDECKER

PONTIAC • BUICK
JEEP - EAGLE· MAZDA

7288~:.;r.i7~fhton

1988 MAZDA
828

Sunroof - Texas car.
One owner.

*5995
WALDECKER

PONTIAC· BUICK
JEEP· EAGLE • MAZDA7288W.Gtw1d R_· Brighton

P 13- -1761

I 1986 TAURUS
Beat blly in lDWU ••••••••• only

11985 RANGER XLT
Loaded with extr .. , .uper buy .... ollly

82,399
86,999
82,999

~~~~c~~ .S~.P~.R.~ .4~nty 85,999
1985 DODGE CARAVAN LE 84999
Loaded with extru. beller burry .. only ,

82,999
82,999
87,999

~?~~!~,~.~~~~~.~~IllY SD,999
~~~!?r~.~!!~~~~.~~~yB 53,999
1989 AEROSTAR XL 86 999
Get here rut - won't lut •.•• only ,

l~~~~~~~.~~~I.~~IY$13,999
~?c8.?w..~~~~~~I~nIY55,999
1990 GEO STOlL\! 56999
AlllD., air, brigbt red, .harp .. only ,

~.?rOb~~.~~. ~~ .. only 57,999
l!.2!t!?~~~v~~~only 59,999
~2r~~~~~~~ only

86,999
1984 CROWNVIC. 8~ 9
Budget buy ••••••.••••.. only _, 99
1988 MUSTANG LX 5799
Loaded w,lh extru, only 8,500 DUIeo only , 9
l!d~?wl~!2!~~.~~!..ably S13,999
~~.92wB.~?~~~ .1.1.... only S12,999
1985 T-8IRD TURBO COUPE 5~ 999
Automatic:, budget buy " •... only _,

J:f?.O.~~2~~'~~~?~IYS18,999
J~~~!~~~~~..n •••••• only 83,999
L~U::~gs~~~o~~R~E,!AUF.Rs14 999
16,000 .deI ollly ,

•

1988 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE........-.-*1888 16488

1984 DODGE
ARIES WAGON

••poo-
12395

NEED A CAR?
WE FINANCE EVERYONE
NO CREDIT? BAD CREDIT?

BANKRUPTCY?
1·800·800·6930

WALK IN • DRIVE OUT!

V6 • auto· Ale
tilt· AMlFM

" Pr1ce Intludes rlllat" III deaIIrS. Sulljtellll F.T.B approvlJ II
ajlpIbbIe ""'sl add 4% Nln WI, 1lIl., Cloc. """ plal. I•• """
clMIInaIIon c:narg.. Prot.c1lon PIre- F T.B omount must be
lInar>ced. (PrIces Tncwe OM Dlsciourit)
- Payr!*lt lor 48 mon" 1_. Illlll of ~1s 48 • mon1llly
~ La,.. has opllon to purchaH .t ...:l otI.... to< 11004
of rllSiClllJ vw .. 10' p« ~ wli be c:NI!l«l ".,., 60,000 ~s
s.cu~1ycs.polll 01 '300 """ pial. I.. plus trrst mo p.a~I~ •• 1.u.• ng.

.2 SolO PICKUP EL
4 cyI., 5 sp.. cloth bench

$6495**FTB
r-'iUBE;oii. FII:rER T C;,;;;.;;k-r-Wi.d;~;y;U;Cari-
I Includes 9 point safety check. I out I Cooling System Speaal I
lAC Mer, 4 quarts of on Most GM I Cham~ns I lnducMe: • Ruoh """'PIet. oyor- I

cars and light duty trucks· Sa- for $1595* O. eNek _.taI_._ .W. UN ...... cnmonl .. ' .. ,. rocydong

I extra quart 01 011 I New ast I ·CI1oeklllho ... IotI.Ik. .~~ $4995* I
ljEXPIRES11-30 Ql Wi'" Thoo Coupon I"'G'~ Service EEXPIRES ,,-300QI ~

'$omo Vohocl .. $loghIl, Hogh., \,;::.I 'Somo V.he •• S1lQ111yHogtw -.:.::;-------------- --- --- ---------------

1992 CHEVY
YaTON 4X4

$11,495**
5 speed • am-fm

bed liller • bench seat

ASTRO PASSENGER
VANS

10 to choose from

~\$~~ $13,995
92 LUMINA A.P.V.

$12,995**



1987 CHRYSLER New Y~
Marl!. Cross loather. Ioeded 1
owner High miles $2600
(313)6650289 1991 DODGE Sl8aIIh ES red.
1987 COUGAR LS. loaded. t90001oage(31'3)~ed92'79hkenew,
47,000 m'les. exc cond • .;,.-.;.:..:....:...:.:..:.::,::""':.:.,:""::.:.:..__
l_ner, $6200 (313)685-9121
1987 CROWN VIClOna Loaded
Highway m,les $5490
(313)437·1598 evenings
1987 DODGE Lancer Auto. ar.
& more $2,850 Call Glendale. ':":199:':'"I""""'MUS='=TANG"",.,......",GT~Loa-ded-.
(313)632-6677 sunroof. alarm. t!lll aulO. 7800
1987 ESCORT GL Dependable. mles. $12.500 (313)632'7764
well maintained. super clean.
air/cruise $1.600 or best
(517)223 8964

Automobiles
Over $1,000

ThullIday. November 21. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-l3-0

1987 CHEVY Spectrum .
Includes AMiFM steteo cassone.
extra clean 40.MPGI $2999
(517)548 4744 DoaJer

1991 GMC SUBURBAN
SLE4X4

loaded· trail towing,
3,000 miles,

Stk. #726

WALDECKER
PO'HIAC • BUICK

JEEP· EAGlE • MAZDA

7288~~~:;r.i:~hton

1987 EXP. auto. 3lr. 45.000
mIles, clean $3500
(313)348-2234
1987 FORD EXP. runs great. ar.
steteo, neN ares. hlQhway mies
$3OOOtocsl (517)223-9810 after
7pm
1987 PONTIAC Grand Am SE. 4
door V.fJ. loaded 52.000 mles
$4.750 Call Glendale.
(313)632-6677
1987 TOPAZ ALL WHEEL
DRIVE - aulomatJc & 3lr. nil
cruise. AMlFM slereo. exIra
clean I $3999 (517)548·4744
Dealer
1988 BONNEVILLE SSE. fuRy
loaded. leather. highway
mlloage. $8500 (313)437·8564
1988 CADILLAC SevIlle EIcgan-
te 4 door. 62.000 miles. new
tires. exc cond. loaded
$11.000 (313)685-0056
1988 DODGE Shadow. 2 door.
25 htre. 5 speed. 3lr. 50.000
miles Exc cooo $4700 or best
oHer (313)227.fJ514
1988 EAGLE Premier Loaded
18.000 mtles $7.400 or best
(313)2277562

1991 PONTIAC
GRAND AM 4 DR.

Waldecker Smart Cars.
Factory Program· low

miles 6 to choose. From
$9590

WALDECKER
PONl'.AC • BUICK

JEEP EAGlE· MAZDA
7288 W Grand RIW" Bt'9hton

Phone 313-227-1761

1978 CHEVY Impala Good
condlllOn Runs good $000 or
besl oller (313)48&0961
1m CHEVETTE Runs good.
altomatJc $4CO (313)437·3664
1979 FORD PinIO. $250
(517)546-2014

•,

1988 MUSTANG GT Loaded
Low m,'8S Excellent cond,non
$7,000 or best (313)227-7562
1988 NISSAN Pulsar NX
Excellent cond'lIon ~5500
(517)546-9766
1988 ROADMASTER Park
Avenue BUiCk. 48.000 miles
Excellent coOO,non Looks like
nf!N $11 000 (517)548-3689

1989 COUGAR. excellent cond,-
too, loded. Blue Max ed'non.
60.000 highway mies. $7.200 or
best ooler (313)887-{)525

1989 FORD TtllndErolld Bnghl
red, $7.800 (313)227·2516 days.
(313)349-2677 evOOJf1g5

1989 FORD Probe GL, exc
cond. $6800 (517)548·6713
Eves
1989 FORD Tempo GL, low
mles. very cloan. $5995 or besl
(313)344-8156 af1er 6pm
1989 GRAND Pnx FE. dar1l gray,
fully Ioadeo sunroof. $10.500
(313)229-3196
1989 LEMANS • Balance GM 36
mos 150 000 mile bumper 10
bumper wa'ranty. extra c1oan.
low miles, 35+ MPG' $4999
(517)548-4744 Dealer
1989 OLDS Cutlass power
sleerlngfbrakesnocks 8,000
actual ml $9 500 (313)229-2298
alter 6pm
1989 PROBE LX Exc cond.
46 000 mi'es sanl:ttwood "ghl
$7,800 (313)349{)372
1989 S 10 BLAZER. Loaded. low
mdeagc. exc coOO $11.500 or
best oHer (517)548-4602
1989 TEMPO GlS. auto,
Red/Gray. lIlt. cruISe. power
locks electriC sealS. am11m
stereo casselle. loaded
$63OOtocst offer (313)684·1050
a~er 5pm

1988 BUICK REGAL
2 DR.

Custom V6, extras.

$6995
WALDECKER

PONTIAC· BUICK
JEEp· EAGLE - MAZDA

7288 W Gra.'ld R_ • Bnghlon
Phone 31 ·17 1

1991 BUICK
CENTURY 4 DR.
GM F~OIY Program. New car
financing Low miles, bke new.

'12,990
WALDECKER

PONTIAC· BUICK
JEEP· EAGLE • MAZDA

7288 :t:2.-::).~ i:e~hton

1989 BERETTA
V-fl. auto. air. 16995

~;/SYar
~~025

1990 88 Della Brougham.
loaded new Illes, $10,995.
(313)629-1835
199C LEBARON coupe, blackI
grey, air stereo powel'NllldowS,
exe cond $9.100
(313)6327022
1990 SUBARU Leg;q lS 4 dr •
sunrool 5 speed exe cond,
$109CJ (3'3)380-6134
1990 TAURUS SHOo loaded.
30K miles whIle, exc
$12.000lbest (313)5944140
(313)379-7574

1979 MUSTANG. per1Gct bOOt.
ruf1S great. one owner. $1000
1980 ,oyota, n.ns good. scMd
car. $500 80th no rust
(517)521-30078M1 10 9pm
1979 OLDS 88. loaded. good
runmng coOO $550 or 6Gsf
(313)227-3029

1991 CHEVY Lumina EURO 4
door &rg"1dy loaded. balance
GM 36 mos ~ 000 blA'nper to
bumper wa~anryl SAVE $70001
(517)548-4744 Dealer

1981 PONTIAC T·l 000 2 door.
aulo Runs great $900
(313)632-6508
1982 BUICK SkyBrk. 4 door. 4
cylinder Clean Runs good
$750 (511)223-9794

SPARTAN TOYOTAIMITSUBISHI
WORLDIS LARCEST

TAILGATE
PARTY! Over 300 Cars

& Trucks Must
Be Sold

ALL Prices Clearly Marked

~===='Ii1
192 COROLLA 4 DR

5 sPd., pIs, cloth seats, all season radials. front wheel drive.
plus many more standard features 36 month, 36,000 mile

warranty

$8988W

NEW CELICA ST
Auto, cony. pl<g .4 cvt , front wheel drive. reclining bucl<et fnt

sts , AM/FM stereo with cass , plus many more standard
features 36 month 36,000 warranty MSRP s14,038

$"2,755W

..

I'1992 CAMRY DELUXE
5 spd., air, tachometer, pis, plb, AM/FM stereo, crui~, air bag, plus

many more standard features. 36 month, 36,000 mile warranty.

...~
,I, •

NEW 4x2 1/2 TON PU
24 liter fuelln,Jected engine, 5 sod. steel belted

tires, double W3l1 bed 36 mo'1th 36.000 warranty

$&&99W

1

92 TERCEL
All new styling, fuellnJectlon, 39 mpg avg vinyl seats, radial

tlres, FW drive, plus many more standard features 36 month.
36.000 mile warranty

$6998W

1992 3000 (iT

192 ECLIPSE
5 spd. air. AMIFM stereo. fOlding rear seat, rear

defrost. pOwer steering. pl.Jsmany more standard
features Stock 1/2481

$.... '-.80'M.

Program Vehicles' 5 to choose from with automatic air
AM/FP.l stereo low miles

$89....1992 DIAMNTE

TAN
MITSUBISHI..; JOllY RD.

:I ~ • SPARTAN
Q Z TOYOTA.
t'J Z • SPARTAN N
. ~ MJ'b. '81SHJ

~ c:i MILlEIIO.
oil

• MEIJEIS

5701 S. Pennsylvania • Lansing
(517)394-6000

6001 S. Pennsylvania • Lansing
(517) 394-4000

LIVINGSTON COUNTY CALL 1-800-333-TOYO

._~
I
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NOW THRU DEC. 1
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS ••••••••..•...•.•(313) 388-0803

2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd.

• BIRMINGHAM •.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••(313) 644-5950
101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce.

• NOVI ••••••••••.•..•.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•(313) 347-3323
NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-96 at Novi Rd.

• FARMINGTON HILLS ••••••••••••...•(313) 553-8585
27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile.

• Ml: CLEMENS •.•••••••.•...••••.....•••..(313) 463-3620
1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile.

• ANN ARBOR ...••........................• (313) 973-9340
3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23.

• FLINT ...•••...............•....••••..•..••••.•• (313) 732-5560
4261 MILLER RD. acrossfromGeneseeValleyMall.

• GRAND RAPiDS ..••••.•.••••••.•.••••••(616) 452-1199
2035 28th St. S.E. betweenBreton& Kalamazoo.

• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA. •••••••••(616) 228-6700
18 Miles Nf\N of Traverse City.

• TRAVERSE CiTY •••••••••••••••••••••••(616) 941-1999
107 EAST FRONT St. (Bayside Entrance).

• EAST LANSiNG (517) 337-9696
246 EAST SAGINAW at Abbott.

• DEARBORN HEIGHTS ••••••••••••••(313) 562-5560
26312 FORD ROAD 11/2 milesWestof ~Iegraph.

• GROSSE POINTE WOODS •••••••(313) 885-0300
19435 MACK AVE. just North of Morass.

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9
SATURDAY 10-5:30 • SUNDAY 12-5



~~o~R100
"LET'S GO SKIING"

BONUS
UFT TICKET DISCOUNTS ATTOP MICHIGAN
SKI AREAS. FREE WITH ANY PACKAGE SET
PURCHASED THIS WEEK
WHILE SUPPUES LAST.

BIG SAVINGS
ON TOP QUALITY

SKI PACKAGE SETS
FROM THE SKI SHOPS THAT ARE FAMOUS FOR LOW, LOW PRICE
EXPERT ADVICE & A TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF TOP BRAND
NAMES. CHOOSE FROM MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION.
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES.

K2·MARKER KASTLE • SALOMON

ELAN • MARKER ELAN • SALOMON

K2 3800 '92 SPORT 6.7 SKlS $300.oo
MARKER M-27 BINDINGS $160.00
K2 MATCHING POLES. $35.00~$2ET69°

BLIZZARD • SALOMON
BUZZARD VX-9 INTEGRAL SKiS $205.00
SALOMON S-547 BINDINGS $140.00
METRIC STRAPLESS POLES $29.00ff;f:;r iTA1"L RQ$3g74.OO

PRICE ~

KASTLE FWI COMFORT SKlS $260.00
SALOMON S-547 BINDINGS $140.00
METRIC STRAPLESS POLES $29.00ff;f:;r $2AL

RET.OAIL$49
29

.
00

PRICE

ROSSIGNOL • SALOMON FISCHER • GEZE
ROSSIGNOL XR·7 CLASSIC SKlS $3oo.oo
SALOMON S·577 BINDINGS $160.00
SAC XR·7 STIX POLES ............•.............. $29.00

ff;f:;r
' TOTAL RETAIL $489.00

. -
, ~- ~ "\

P~~ciE ~_~ -..xl<;- ~~

OLIN • SALOMON
OUN DS 103 CARBON SKiS $330.00
SALOMON S-577 BINDINGS $160.00
OUN MATCHING POLES. $40.00ff;f:;r $"

2
ALRET

7
AIL$9
530

.
00

PRICE

ROSSIGNOL - MARKER
ROSSIGNOL 3-ATL LADY SKIS $320.oo
MARKER M-27 BINDINGS $160.00
ROSSIGNOL MATCHING POLES. $34.00ff;f:;r $"

2
ALRETaAIL $9514.00

PRICE

ELAN CR CARBON SKiS $225.00
MARKER M-24 BINDINGS $120.00
ELAN 763 POLES $29.00ff;f:;r sTA

1
LRET

7
AIL$3974

.00

PRICE

K2·SALOMON
K2 4000 7.8 SLALOM SKIS $330.00
SALOMON S-677 B!NDINGS $190.00
K2 MATCHING STRAP $40.00

ff;f:;r
' TOTAL RElAIL $560.00

:~f~#> j _ ~- p # :. \

PACKAGE' : ~ ~-"::
PRICE "~'-' ~~ ~

FISCHER SC4 KEVLAR SKiS $295.00
GEZE G53 BINDINGS ..........................• $150.00
SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES $38.00

ff;f:;r' ~~~A~R~~~~ ~.oo
_ ,"';; A'! ~ \

P..ACKAGE '-r..., c \ ,'.":n ~ ....._...~...

PRICE ~,~ ~~:r ~

1· DAY
BINDING INSTALLATION

ON REQUEST
OUR BINDING MECHANICS

ARE EXPERTS. THEY HAVE BEEN TRAINED
AND ARE CERT1RED TO DO IT RIGHT.

K2- TYROLIA
K2 PSS SPORT 6.7 SKiS $275.00
TYROLIA 540-C BINDINGS $150.00
SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES $34.00rrC~ TOTAL RElAIL $459.00

'''''p,,-c~:r$249
PRICE

ELAN 616 ULTRA SKiS $295.00
SALOMON 8-547 BINDINGS $140.00
METRIC STRAPLESS POLES $29.00ff;f:;r sTA1LRElA91~ $4964.00

PRICE

OLIN • SALOMON
OLIN DS92 BLACK SKIS $325.oo
SALOMON S-577 BINDINGS $160.00
OLIN MATCHING POLES $40.00ff;f:;r i"2AL RETSAIL $9

525
.
00

PRICE

ROSSIGNOL • SALOMON
ROSSIGNOL XR-9 CLASSIC SKIS $340.00
SALOMON S-677 BINDINGS $190.00
ROSSIGNOL 3HP STRAP POLES $35.00

TOTAL RETAIL $565.00

$339
MEN'S & LADIES RETAIL $235

SAlt/iON $179
SX·52
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SKI&8 ...

RETAIL $340
1991 MODEL

ARSALE
NEW $170 NORDICA SKI BOOTS
FOR LEARNING AND RECREATIONAL SKIERS $109
1992 MODEL N 357 MEN'S AND LADIESIORD/CA

N967

~ 1------------1
$239 1-........-__ ---1

SALDMDN
SX82NEW $195 NORDICA SKI BOOTS

COMFORTABLE, LIGHTWEIGHT, NEW DESIGN $11 9
1992 MODEL N 457 MEN'S AND LADIES

MEN'S & LADIES

NElI'l $220 NORDICA SKI BOOTS
OPTIMUM LEARNING PERFORMANCE $139
1992 MODEL N 557 MEN'S AND LADIES

NEW $240 NORDICA SKI BOOTS
FOR RECREATIONAL TO INTERMEDIATE SKIERS $169
1992 MODEL N 657 MEN'S AND LADIES

RETAIL $340
1991 MODEL

NEW $275 NORDICA SKI BOOTS
FOR INTERMEDIATE TO ADVANCED SKIERS $2 ..l1 ," ••

VERTICAL BUCKLE, INSTEP RETENTION " . '
1992 MODEL N 737 MEN'S AND LADIES -

HEBERLING
ANTARES N :::~7

Q ..,;;J;
MEN'S & LADIES

RETAIL $285
1992 MODEL

NEW $310 NORDICA SKI BOOTS
FOR INTERMEDIATE TO ADVANCED SKlIERS $2r-9
VERTICAl BUCKLE, INSTEP RETENTION,LASTED ~
1992 MODEL N757 MEN'S AND LADIES '"

NEW $195 SALOMON SKI BOOTS
GREAT WARMTH AND COMFORT $129
1992 MODEL SX42 MEN'S AND LADIES

NEW $215 HEIERLING SKI BOOTS
FOR INTERMEDIATE ALL AROUND SKIERS $139
1992 MEN'S FIERO - LADIES VENUS

SALDMDN
SX83

~

4.6 MID
MEN'S & LADIES

NEW $210 RAICHLE SKI BOOTS
GREAT VALUE, COMFORT AND FIT $119
1992 MODEL RE-157 MEN'S AND LADIES

NEW $265 RAICHLE SKI BOOTS
THE LEADER IN STYLING AND COMFORT $189
1992 MODEL RE-2n MEN'S AND LADIES

NEW $285 RAICHLE SKI BOOTS
NEW DESIGN - DIAL HEEL RETENTION $209
1992 MODEL RE..an MEN'S AND LADIES

RETAIL $275
1992 MODELRETAIL $380

1992 MODEL NO MORE COLD FEET
~ • WORKS WTTHALL BRANDS OF BOOTS
~ • FAST CUP ON INSTALLATION
E\.£CTRQO,lCHEAnNGS'lSTEM • HEAT SKI BOOTS OR ANY BOOTS

00 0 P $119
A GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTI

_____________________ d



2

F9SYNTECH
NXEXTREME
NEW DESIGN CONCEPT

N998
MULTI FUNCTION

SYSTEM

N782 N757
RETAIL $360

OVERLAP DESIGN
RETAIL $310

VERY VERSATILE

\

• MEN'S & LADIES
WHITE/BLACK

"e/

8001 LADY
RETAIL $290

TOTALLY NEW

N482
RETAIL $240

OVERLAP DESIGN

LADIES DESIGN
BLACK

MEN'S & LADIES
BLACK/LAVA

N457
RETAIL $195

REAR ENTRY

MEN'S & LADIES
BLACK/YELLOW

.., y 1 -

VJG~RLD'SBEST PERFOR~Jlt\NCESKIS
Packaged For Top Savings And Peak Performance!

l

•
L

~
~

t
l
l

t
t
~

~
~l _

• OUN '92 VTC EXTREME SKlS ............•..$465.oo PACKAGE PRICE • K2 USA '92 5000 8.3 SKlS ...................... $360.oo PACKAGE PRICE • ROSSIGNOL '91 7S KEVI..AR SL SKIS ••$475.00 PACKAGE PRICEAll Mountain High Performance Ultra Performance Slalom Powerful Slalom Performance
• SALOMON 5-857 or $498 • SALOMON 507n or $398 • SALOMON S·777 or S.iII r=0MARKER M-38 '91 BINDINGS ................ $195.00 MARKER M·38 '92 BINDINGS ................ $210.00 MARKER M-48 Racing '91 eINDINGS ...~15.w .... ~OTOTAL RETAIL $660.00 TOTAL RETAIL $570.00 TOTAL RETAIL $690.00
• ROSSIGNOL'92 7S KEVLAR SL SKIS... $530.00 PACKAGE PRICE NO PAYMENTS FOR • K2 '92 evc 8.3 SL COMP SI<IS.............. $490.oo PACKAGE PRICEMdXlmum Slalom Performance New H~n Energy Braided SL Ski
• SALOMON 5-957C or $618 • SALO ONS·957Cor $558MARKER M-48 '91 BINDINGS ................ $215.oo 90 DAYS, MARKER M-48 '91 BINDINGS ................ $215.00

TOTAL RETAIL $745.00 TOTAL RETAIL $705.00
• OUN '92 DTSL SLALOM SI<IS............... $445.00 PACKAGE PRICE NO INTEREST FOR • ELAN '92 FALUNE 55 SC SI<IS.............. $445.oo PACKAGE PRICEAll Mountain Performance $ Top Rated Fal6ne Performance
• SALOMON 5-857 or 448 90 DAYS, • SALOMON 50757 or $408MARKER M-38 '91 BINDINGS ................ $195.oo MARKER M·28 '91 BINDINGS ................ $175.00TOTAL RETAIL $640.00 TOTAL RETAIL S620.oo
• K2 '92 5500 UNUMITED SKIS................ $440.00 PACI'.AGE PRICE • DYNASTAR '92 VERTICALASSAUlT SKIS. $465.00 PACKAGE PRICEUltimate Go Anywhere Ski Ullmate Extreme MogUl Skis
• SALOMON 5-857 or $448 'I 'I • SALOMON 50957C or $568MARKER M-38 '91 BINDINGS ................ $195.00 "URCHA.E- MARKER M-48 '91 BINDING~ .............. $215.00

TOTAL RETAIL $635.00 TOTAL RETAIL $680.00
• KASn.E '92 RX-5L SUPER SKIS ........... $375.00 PACKAGE PRICE • DYNASTAR '92 SLS SLALOM SKlS ....... $375.oo PACKAGE PRICEAll-Around Performance O'_~M4r1ICA. Quick, Stable, Easy Turning
• SALOMON 50757 or $358 • SALOMON 50777 or $418MARKER M·28 '91 BINDlNGS ................ $175.00

13.75~ AFTER 90 DAYS: MARKER M-38 '92 BINDINGS ................ $210.00
TOTAL RETAIL $550.00 TOTAL RETAIL $585.00

• DYNASTAR '92 COURSE SL 5K1S.........$465.oo PACKAGE PRICE
No AryIMrt. NO btlmst uffrr isgood Off cnI pII7dmes ..... bnmr J J/JI9J /DIll 1/3JH1,. • OUN '92 XTS EXTREME SKJS............... $350.00 PACKAGE PRICEMost V9rs1ti1e Racing Ski Intermediate to Advanced SIde,.

• SALOMON S-957C or $568 'nit Mil is tSfrmIIIt4mrd "'IY My qwrrftrfy. FJlWl H_g LtJuItr. G}
• SALOMON 50777 or $358MARKER M-48 '91 BINDlNGS ................ $215.00 MARKER M-38 '92 BINDINGS ................ $210.00

TOTAL RETAIL $680.00 TOTAL RETAIL $560.00
• ELAN '92 CROSS 35 SC SKIS............... $475.00 PACKAGE PRICE • ROSSIGNOL '92 STS SlALOM SKlS .....$385.00 PACKAGE PRICE • K2 '921XS EXTREME SKlS. .................. $:W5.00 PACKAGE PRICEExpIosNe, O\ick, Powerful Classic All-Around Performance Multi-Colored Extreme Base

• ~=~,orBINDlNGS ................ S195.00 $508 • SALOMON 80757 or $369 • SALOMON 50777 or $428MARKER M-28 '92 BINDlNGS ................ S195.00 MARKER M-38 '92 B1NDINGS................ $210'OOTOTAL RETAIL $660.00 TOTAL RETAIL S56O.OO TOTAL RETAIL S605.OO



$300 K2 SKIS
3800 SPORT MODEL 1992

EASY TO TURN PERFORMANCE

~$179

$350 NEW OLIN EXTREME
HAVE SOME FUN - SKI THE EXTREME
HOT GRAPHICS - GET YOURS TODAY

~ $219
SALE OLIN XTS KEVLAR EXTREME

$330 NEW OLIN 103 CARBON
SMASHING NEW SPORT SKIS

$325 ELAN COMPOSITE SKIS
SMASHING BALCK GRAPHICS -

KEVLAR

~$159
$475 ROSSIGNOL 78K

HIGH PERFORMANCE '91 KEVLAR
RACE SKIS - THE BEST

~$329
I I$360 K2 SLALOM

5000 8.3 MODEL 1992
HO-r, NEW BLACK SLALOM SKIS

~$249
,1?.~~l(]O

RECEIVE OUR

"LET'S GO-SKIING" BONUS
UFT T1C~ BONUS DISCOUNTSAT THESE TOP MICHIGAN SKI AREAS.

FREE WITH ALL DOWNHILL SKIS OR BOOTS PRICED
OVER $175: THIS WEEK WHILE SUPPUES LAST.

$295 FISCHER SC KEVLAR
KEVLAR LITE - NEW 1992 MODEL

EASY TURNING FUN SKIS

~$169
FOR FITNESS & EXERCISE, TRY CROSS COUNTRY SKIING.

HIGH QUALITY CROSS COUNTRY GEAR - AT ALL PRICE LEVELS ~-':J'

FISCHER. KARHU • TRAK • HEIERLING • PELTONEN • ROSSIGNOL • EXEL • SWIX • SALOMON ...& MORE.
AT BAVARIAN VILLAGE You'll Find The Good Stuff At The Right Pricel CHECK US OUT!

PELTONEN • HEIERUNG TRAK· SALOMON PELTONEN· SALOMON TRAK· HEIERUNG
• PELTONEH EXPRESS SKIS. __ .___ .__ .__ $125 00 • TRAIt NO-WAX SPORTIVE SKIS - $13000 • PELTCHEN CALIBRE 51<15..______ .$125.00 • TRAIt SEEFB..D NO-WAX 51<15..__ .____ ..$135.00

WAXlESS BASE SKIS OMNmW< NOJNAX BASE WAXlESS BASE SKIS ",,"WAX BASE SIOS

• HElERUNG ClASSIC 15MM BOOTS.. ___ ._S6S 00 • SALOMON SR-301 SNS BOOTS _$8000 • H8ERUNG V~ SNS IlOOTS. __ .__ ._. __ S1S 00 • HElERUNG V~ SNS 1lOOTS.. __ •_____ •__ S1S 00

• OOVRE 15MM BlNDlNGS. __ .__ •______ .__ ...$12.95 • SALOMON SNS TOURING BlNOINGS .. $2500 • SALOMON SNS TOURING IlINDlNGS ___ $25.00 • SALOMON SNS TOURlNG B1NOlNGS_. ___ S25 00

• ElCEl NCNA DElUXE Pa.E5.. __ •_____ ._S17.00 • EXEL NCNAOElUXEPOl£S. __ .... .oo__ $1700 • EXa NCNA 08.UXE PClES __ ••••• _. __ $17.00 • EXEL NCNA DB.UXE Pa.E5.. ______ .__ ._SI7.00

TOTAl RETAI. 5219.95 TOTAL RElM. $252 00 TOTAl. REWL 5242.00 TOTAl. REl\IL $252.00

PACKAGE $109 PACKAGE $169 PACKAGE $129 PACKAGE $119
PRICE PRICE PRICE PRICE

ROS~GNOL·HeERUNG FISCHER • SALOMON ROSSIGNOL • ROSSIGNOL FISCHER • SALOMON
• ROSSlGHOl ADVANTAGE AR SKIS._. __ .... $130.00 • ASCHER F18RE CROWN 51<15. •• _. ___ $165.00 • ROSSIGNOlAC7.'ANTAGE '92 51<15..___ .$140.00 • RSCHER EUI'JPi' CROWN 5I<Is..... __•__._ $175.00

WAXlESS WAVE BASE SK1S CROWN WAXlESS BASE SERES AR WAXlESS BASE SKIS ~ WAXlESSBASE SKIS

• HElERUNG V~ SNS BOOTS .._._ •.••• __ .•. S1S 00 • SALOMONSR311 PROFllBOOTS.. _____ S9000 • ROSSIGNOL AC7.'ANTAGE N~ 1lOOTS. ___ $75.00 • SALOMON SR-Sl1 PROAL IlOOTS. __ •__ .$120.oo

• SALOMON SNS TOlRNG BlNOINGS._ ..._._ $2S 00 • SALOMON PROFLAUTO B1NOINGS...-....S35.00 • ROSSIGNOL TOURNG ~N B1NDlNGS ___ $30.00 • SALOMON PAOFI. AUTO IIINDlNGS ____ $3S 00

• ElCB. NOt'A oauxe Pa.E5. ..._..... ___..._._$17 00 • RSCHER CROWN Pa.E5. ___ $19.95 • ROSSIGNOUIATCttNG POl£!L __ S29 00 • RSCHER CROWN 1'OI.ES...-_. __ $19.95

TU1l\L RETAL $247.00 TOTAL RENo S3lS.95 TOTIt REM $274.00 TOTAl. REM $349.95

PACKAGE $139 PACKAGE $189 PACKAGE $189 PACKAGE $219
PRICE PRICE PRICE PRICE

JUNIOR CROSS COUNTRY SKI - BINDING - POLE SETS FROM $49.00 SIZES 120 - 150 eM

---------------------------_.



THE RIGHT EQUIPMENT AT EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS!
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K2 '92 LTP 7.8 LADY SI<IS.•..••.•.•.•••$385.00 7HANKSGMNG
THE TOP LADIES PERFORMER SALE
SALOMON S-777 UTE or
MARKER M-38 LADY 8INDINGS •.••$210.oo Sf.I~"'ii of"'i,

TOTAL $595.00 'T~. {)

DYNASTAR '92 ELLE4.3 BLACKSKIS$375.00 THANKSGIVING
ENJOY SKDNGON EVERYTHING SALE
SALOMON S-777 UTE or
MARKER M-38 LADY 8INDINGS •••.$210'OO $) trl £ ").; t}

TOTAL $585.00 &V..::'~ ~)

ROSSIGNOL QUANTUM888LS SKJS..$400.OO
FOR ACCOMPUSHED LADY SKIERS
SALOMON 5-777 UTE or
MARKER M-38 LADY BINDINGS .••.$210'OO :;'/:J .Pi; :;:':"

TOTAL $810.00 ''r';!L ::.:~

-;.1------------....-------------1--------------1. -;~# K2 '92 3HPL LADY SI<IS $340.00 THANKSGMNG
1992 MOOB. ALL-AROUND PERFORMANCESKIS SALE

BLACKVIOLET SALOMON S-177 LITE or
MARKER M-38 LADY BINDINGS ....$210.00 S~ 68

TOTAL $550.00 J

ROSSIGNOL 4lS KEVLARI.AOV SIOS .. $455.00 THANICSGMNG
LADIES SLALOM PERFORMANCE SALE
SALOMON S-7T7 UTE or
MARKER M-38 LADY BINDINGS ....$210.00 $458

TOTAL $665.00

ROSSIGNOL 3ATt. LADY SI<IS....... $320.OO 71IANKSGIVMi
DESIGNED TO CRUISEAND TURN EASY SALE
SALOMON S-7T7 UTE or
MARKER M-38 LADY BINDINGS ....$210.00 $~ 4 8

TOTAL $530.00 """

EVERYTHING FOR YOUNG SKIERS TO

j~AVE FUN SKIING!
THE RIGHT GEAR FOR JUNIORS

-JACKETS - PANTS -VESTS • UNDERWEAR
-SOCKS -PARKAS -GOGGLES -SKI LOCKS
- MITTENS -HATS -T·NECKS -x-eoUNlRY
-SKI BAGS -SWEATERS - SKI TOTES • STRETCH
-BI8S -GLOVES - BOOTS TREES PANTS
- SUITS - AFTER SKI BOOlS -WARM·UPS -A SMILE

SETS FOR LARGER YOUNG SKIERS
THRU HIGH SCHOOL AGE

• ROSSIGNOL 650 SERIES SPORT
SKIS OR K2 PSS 6.7 SPORT SKIS

• MARKER M-24 BINDING (DIN 3-9)
• SCO'IT METRIC STRAPLESS POLES

SAVE $199OVER 50%

TOP QUAUTY JUNIOR BOOTS FROM

NORDICA • SALOMON
HEIERLING

TECNICA • RAICHLE

DYNASTAR TEAM SLS (130-160) $150.00 PACKAGE
SALOMON 5-57/S57·MINI 01 PRICE
TYROUA 53tV52O BINDINGS. $85.00 $18
SCOTT JR. EOUIPEPOLEs. $23.00 9

. TOTAL $2S8.00

ElAN JR. EOUIPESKIS (90-160) $125.00 PACKAGE
SALOMON $-57/S57-MINI 01 PRICE
TYROLJA 5301520 B1NDINGS _ $85.00 $
SCOTT JR. EaUIPE POLES._. _ .. S23.OO 149

TOTAL $233.00

ROSSlGNOL650J SKIS (1~160) .._._ ..$11S.oo PACKAGE
SALOMON $-57/S57-MINI Of PRICE
TYROLJA 530/520 BINDINGS.. $8S'OO $1
SCOTT JR EQUIPEPOLES. $23.00 h /I

TOTAL $223.00 v-r
K2 me TEAMSKIS (140-170) $1SO.oo PACKAGE
SALOMON 5-57/S57·MINI 01 PRICE
TYROUA 53W52O BINDINGS $85.00 $1 9
SCOTT JR EOUIPEPOLEs $23.00 7

TOTAL $258.00
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Beautiful
Ski & Outerwear

Selections
at all Price Levels
TONS TO CHOOSE FROM - MANY DIFFERENT STYLES

SELECTED FROM OUR BRAND NEW 1992 SKI &
OUTERWEAR COLLECTION

FOR MEN! WOMEN! & CHILDREN

20
to

A Fabulous Selection %
off

JACKETS • PANTS
SWEATERS • BIBS

GLOVES & more

I r~ . .-i -'" .. !4 1It ";'.\ f y ~< If ~ (-:"
"'I " "

, . "

l;,/.. ", '. , '?f .. ' • I

• '~ J - . ~ i$ ~
1.

~~
, , .~:- ../ ~ -~ i "j~~. " u-~~" .... .0'\;~ -. ....d..... ~.. , ~ ~1

WE ARE SHOWING A FABULOUS NEW
SELECTION OF SKI AND OUTERWEAR FOR
1992. IF YOU HAVEN'T BEEN IN ONE OF
OUR SHOPS THIS YEAR, YOU CAN NOT
IMAGINE THE DRASTIC CHANGES IN
COLORS AND FABRICS. THIS IS AN
EXCITING YEAR FOR GREAT LOOKING SKI
AND OUTERWEAR. DON'T

MISS OUT ON THIS
SUPERB
OPPORTUNITY TO
SEE AN ENTIRELY
NEW LOOK IN
BEAUTIFUL

• SKIWEAR.
j f" PERFECT:'.-:.'i4f ~;,·11 ANYWHERE./"",;t;....~ I,. Ie

....-tl ~ ....

______________________________ 1



OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9
SATURDAY 10-5:30 • SUNDAY 12-5

I •r--------------T--------------T----------~~--~:*10 ~-+<~ : *5 t~~',~ :*5 . ,~ :
• off JI ..A • off 'J I off ·'k ' •
• • I '- I
•ANY AFTER SKI BOOTS I ANY TURTLE NECKS I ANY GLOVE OR MITT IL COUPON NOTVALlDON SALEMDSE. VOID AFTER DECEMBER 1,1991 Ii COUPON NOTVALlDON SALE MDSE. VOID AFTER DECEMBER 1, 1991 + COUPON NOTVALlDON SALE MDSE VOID AFTER DECEMBER 1 1991 -Ir--------------T-------------- --------------,
:*5 ~- ~ _::: *3' -: *5 ~~.~.:
• ff ~ ... ff I ff ~g" .•0 .0 .0 •
I ANY SUNGLASSESO~R I ANY KNIT HAT I ANY GOGGLES IL COUPON NOTVALlDON SALE MDSE. VOID AFTER DECEMBER 1,1991 + COUPON NOT VALID ON SALEMDSE VOID AFTER DECEMBER 1,1991 + COUPON NOT VALlO ON SALEMDSE VOID AFTER DECEMBER 1,1991 -Ir-------------- -------------- --------------
I$5 ff ANY ADULT LONG I$10 ff ANY SKI I$5 ff ANY SKI BAG II 0 UNDERWEAR I 0 RACK I 0 OR I
• SEPARATE • OVER $75 I BOOT BAG •
L COUPON NOT VALlO ON SALE MDSE. VOID AFTER DECEMBER 1, 1991 .L COUPON NOT VALlO ON SAlE MDSE VOID AFTER DECEMBER 1, 1991 .L COUPON NOT VALlO ON SALE "lOSE VOID AFTER DECEMBER 1, 1991 ..-------------- -------------- --------------

-BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road .. 338-0803 -ANN ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 973-9340
-BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644-5950 -FLINT: 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall 313-732-5560
- NOVI: NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-96on Novi Road 347-3323 - DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 26312FORDRD.11/2milesW.ofTelegraph 562-5560
-FARMINGTON HILLS: 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 1, Mile 553-8585 -EAST LANSING: 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337-9696
-MT: CLEMENS: 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 463-3620 -GRAND RAPIDS: 203528thStreetS.E.bet.Breton& Kalamazoo 616-452-1199
- SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA: 18 miles NNJ of Traverse City 616-228-6700
-TRAVERSE CITY: 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941-1999
VISA· MASTERCARD' DISCOVER· DINERS· AMERICAN EXPRESS WELCOME ·GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 19435MACKAVE.just Northof Moross.......885-o300

NEW SKI SHOP

NOW TURU DECE ERI



MILLER BEER
Lite • High Life 124packl
Genuine Draft Cans
Genuine Draft Light

$ 99

rWELCOME-fo fiiEBRAS-S-MU(;l
I A~l $ 00 OFF WINE PURCHASE I
II. ;; ,,"=~J4tJG OF $1000OR MORE! II

Fine Chocolates, Fine Wines, Liqueurs,
I Specialty Orders, Gift Baskets ... and Much Much More! I
• ",/II \\"" Not valid on sale wines. With coupon only. Expires December 14, 1991 .J..._--------------------BEERS

Plus Tax
and Deposit

24 Pack Cans
Plus Tax
and Deposit

-///\\\'fJII~r
(~I~lrrll~(;irll~

A Perfect Stocking Stuffer this
Holiday Season. Give a gift that's

sure to bring a smile to their
face. The ideal choice for that

hard-to-shop for person!

NABISCO
CRACKERS
MIX OR MATCH

3FOR$
I-IOLIDAY SPIRAL SLICED

HO~~Y GLAZED HAMS
DEARBORN SAUSAGE CO. $ .99

PRE-ORDER ONLY
PLAN AHEAD LB

AVOID HOLIDAY RUSH

BRASS MUG
FINE LIQUOR & FINE WINE

19213 NEWBURGH 462-1144
AT SEVEN MILE Hours:Mon.-Thurs.9am.-l0p.m.

Fri. - Sat 9 am. - 11p.m., Sunday 12p.m. - 7 p.m.

OtTers Good Thru December 14, 1991 We reserve the right to correct printers' errors.
I
I
I

r



BEAUJOLAIS NOUVEAU
-1991-

From France ..
:::
:: 1991 Beaujolais Villages Nouveau

George DuBouef':

• Jim Beam Collection of Holiday Decanters
• Wine and Cheese Baskets
• Fruit Baskets
• Baileys Irish Cream Glass Gift Sets
• Kahlua Mug Gift Pack
• Crown Royal Glass Sets
• Beers of the World
• "Strohs Steins" Collection-91'
• Budweiser Steins 91'

... -:"'~"".""~ .,..;« ..~.:.:"-:-:~.,;.t' .'~ .... x.... .' 'X•• x:;. .:--o",t.' .. :::<.....:-..:~

EBASTIANI
WINES

$ 99
Reg. $9.49

1.5 LITER

.,

J"
i%.

~ ----
~:~:FIRST RELBASB OF TUE YBAR
t LIMITBD SUPPLY ;~Reg. $7.99

~~Save $2.00

UGUsrSEBASTIANI
MINI $ 99

4 PACK
WINES

187 M.L.

95

•White
Zinfandel

·Cabemet
Sauvignon

• Chardonnay
·Sauvignon
Blanc

750ML BOlTLE$
& 2 GLASS
GIFTPACK

Co ,SEGRAMS
~ ~ V.O.

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

750 M.L.

SP[C1At VAUIEl

HURRY! SUPPtlES ARE lJh11.,.tl).

19213 NEWBURGH
At Seven Mile

PHONE: 462-1144

ONE OF THE FINEST
WINE & LIQUOR SELECTIONS

IN LIVONIAAND
SURROUNDING AREAS

HOURS
MON.·THURS. 9 A.M .• 10 P.M.

FRI.·SAT. 9 A.M .• 11 P.M.
SUNDAY 12 P.M.· 7 P.M.



J

"

TOSTI
ASTI SPUMANTE

99
HARVEYS
BRISTOL
CREAM

-.

/ill
I

l ~ \.
--"L ~~~' 1'\

\.i'iwm".""~::; :\'

.t· •• :

~~_. ~·v

s~
12,00

~~wn7//m.////

$ 99
Reg.

aft. ef SO.\OeO $12.99
V S:J"e~

~ ~ Save an additional
--.,. $7.00 with mail in rebate

Save an
additional

$5.00
with mail in

rebate

• Brut Cordon Negro
• Extra Dry

Cordon Negro

REG. $i4.99
DISCOUNT $ 4.00
SALE NET PRICE$ 99

750 M.L.

Beringer
\VHITE ZINFANDEL

s~s~.oo
REG. $6.99

750 M.L.

CKMONDAVI
Fortissimo $ 99
Bravissimo
4 Liter Jug Reg. $11.99

CASE PRICE $3895

•Beringer

MOLSON
CANADIAN BEER

9924 Pack
Bottle

Reg. $13.99
Plus Tax
and Deposit

HEINE KENBEER
12 Pack Bottle

99
Plus Tax
and Deposit

SAVE $1.00
._.srOCKIMPORTED

VERMOurn
SWEET OR MIX OR

DRY MATCH..~ 2FOR$9~~
Reg. $5.49 • 750 M.L.

~~ ~~~ SAVE AN ADDITIONAL $2.00
WITH MAIL IN REBATE



·

GERMACK

Plus Tax
and Deposit

PRIDE OF GERMACK
NUTS

PARTY MIXES

LARGE CASHEWS .•..•..•..•.. $6.99
SQUASH SEEDS $2.99
HONEY-N-NUT $2.59
SWEET-N-NUTTY $2.99
DELUXE TRAIL $3.49
HAWAIIAN MIX $3.19
DIET DEUGHT $1.99
SESAME SNACK $2.99
S&S PEANUTS $3.89

24 Pack Cans or Bottles

$ 49

=--

~():ttu
"TORTILLA CHIPS

~rved In J\m~rIcA's FAvorite
Mex1can Restnurnnte

BETTER MADE
CHIPS $ 69
PEPSI
Products
2-Liters
Plus DepositReg. $1.95

r:------- ...
EDY'S I-i
ICE CREAM I ¢ I

FOR $ 00 I ANY ITEM $1.00 OR M()RE* I
II II
I*Limit one ite!~~c~J~ cr~ns~~£!t2!~~ on any itemI

of $1.00 or more. No actual cash can be refunded. (Liquor. beer. wine. •
1/2 Gallon • Reg. $3.99 L cigarettes. lottery tickets and sale items are excluded. -I

Offer expires December 14, 1991
1.-- ---1 - - - - - - - -

LETUS SUPPLY YOUR WEDDING, PARTIESOR.ANY OCCASION

19213 NEWBURGH
At Seven Mile

PHONE: 462--1144

ONE OF THE FINEST
WINE & LIQUOR SELECTIONS

IN LIVONIAAND
SURROUNDING AREAS

HOURS
MON.-THURS. 9 A.M. - 10 P.M.

FRI.-SAT. 9 A.M. - 11 P.M.
SUNDAY 12 P.M. - 7 P.M.
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!J{appy !J-(oCidays from your friends at NOVI TEN CENTER
Featuring Farmer Jac/~ and the Novi Ten Center Merchants

I
I
l

ITi\LIAN
BAKERY"

Cater Your Holiday

FAX 348-8325
Featuring:

r II NO\!! RD

IJE'o --+ N

~
r
fTl

MEADOWBROOK
I

Ael 1~1Stock
Wa~~~aper

HP,GGE-r:nv RD

I Tray Satenng 0 Buffet " Tons &. Cheese Cal,es
Pastnes • Cookies 0 Gift Baskets (Made to Order)

And Much Much More! LIVONIA
MID 5 SHOPPING CENTER

29449 Five Mile
4275600

CANTON
HARVARD SQUARE CENTER

5826 S'leljon Road
451 2560

- - - - - - - - - - r - - - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - - --
BoHed Ham I Buy 1 lb. Of I Man, Tue, & Wed

J $199 2 Ib I Pasta get the I Buy One Bread
': fj Ib LImit I 2nd lb. FREE I and Get 2nd FREE

EXP'::'ES 12 1301 I [XrIlES 12 1891 I E:XPiRlS 1:' 1891 ----------------\,
~

J~_

DOI\1~~~O'SP~ZZA
HOLIDAY MADNESS!!!

.L'--)C!;?!i:~tr~)'JbrAdults and C'hih!ren

Heceive two 14" Large pizzas ...
Pay for only tvvo 12" Medium pizzas!!!

349-4115

~ ,:..,.- '=':\1" ;f"'rle ., ii" L........ge ni7Z'-:\~ ~t;;"-'l:v-i '0' c ......; 1-" 01 ~I£. 0 •."

P3~' for only one "12" Iv1edium pizza!!!

349-9101

• C0I11plete Physical
• Pap Sn1ear
• Arran(reb

Man1n10graphie:,;
• Blood Tests
• Electrocardiogran1

• Puhnonary
Function Test

• Treadmill Test
• Echocardiogran1
• )~-rays

'"'
• Ultrasound

I

i
I

1 1" ~,)(, ~\ ) r'; _\iile 1<.d {(it .U(JCldO!f'IJr()oJJ !?()I!c!) i
.\(J!'l. .L·ic/JI;~{{lJl it..;,;-~ I

I
I
I

I
I

i- - - l - - - - -- ------ _
'" I ,,I ' ..

- --_~ -- - - - - - -. --- ------ ---- ~_--------- -~.... - - ~_-_~-~~ - .. - .... oj .... ~_.. ---

j

J Mary C. Wood, M.D. Tnten1al Medicine

NOVI HEALTH CENTER
349..3740
ilh<tI ~(1 !\llk

[\1,)11,1.1\ :.! ,d.l\ lJ.:,> ~()

.. -. -_. --. ------ _.- -.._.,---
- -- - -..- -- - -_.. - - -....- --- --



While Browsing, Don't Forget to Register For FREE WEEKEND ACCOMODATIONS

MUST BE 21 OR OVER DRAWING WILL BE DECEMBER 15

,/

J{appy J{o{ic£ays to a£[
our 5lnima£ :FriertIis from

./

MEADOWBROOK VETERINARY CLINIC
41646 Ten Mile, Novi

Hours 7:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m 11,T,W.TH
7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Frida)
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Saturc!<l\

349-7447
Dr. Christlieb Dr. Pozniak Dr. Udenan~

e,~,
~~,,;M'~

(313) 349-1980

41736 W. Ten Mile
Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Rd.

344-2510

Any Regular
Footlong Sandwich

$2.99
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

NOVI 344-251 C
! 10 MILE & MEADOWBROOK,--------------
I 2 Regula:-
I Footlong Sandwiches

: $5.99
I
1
I
I

Wrth purchase of medium dnn"
Coupoo Expires 12.3' -91

~r valid w1h any (Jfflf'r offer
:.-mlt on~ CQi.Jpo'" pP' cr· ...'T)Pf

With purchase of mfrdlum dnnk
Coupon Expires '231-9'
i\ct ./& d .....rtr ar i c· ...:;r ,J#t- r

LImit one COl.c,.<..r ~.pr :t.stCr'l2l'"

HOYI 244-2510
10 MILE & '.1[ADOI,8ROOr

------------- ----r-------·---- ---
Any Regular I 2 Regular

Footlong Sandwich I Footlong Sandwiches

$2=99 : $5.99
I
I
I
i
I

With purchase Of meolum dnn"
Coupon ExpIres 12-31-91

~..o· ..3 J{j Wr'tl ,my o'her OfIe
L m" onp r..o~on por cusi')'np,

NOVI 344-2510
10 MILE & MEADOWBROOK

WIth purchase of mfrdlum dnnk
Coupon E::xpres 12-31-9~
I\ot val'd wrtr ary (,tt U oloer

Llm1 one COLocn ;>°r <:ustomer

tlOYI 344-2510
10 MILE & MEADO ....BRooK

~~ICYCLE SALES & SERVICE

(5.~ * Free '.....ayaway for X-Mas

347-4080
4"1766 10 Miie Rd. at Meadowbrook
"c.?xt To Novi Vide~

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Free with Purchase:
Grc:g l eMond

WATER BOTILE
W'I' Cm,[)<l1 Orly 1 f1er CusiOnlt'r

WI lie SJ Dj::~Y La<;L;11/'L W Ten Mie

._--- ._-- ---_. .._------

NOVI VIDEO SUPERSTORE
Over 10,000 Movies In l\t()ck

348-9191
VCR, SECA, NINTENDO. SUPER NINT£NDO, GAM£BOY, GENESIS

Camcorder Machine Rental
--_._----- ------ ----- --- --- -- _ ..----- _ .. -

---_ .. -- ----

FREE
MOVIE

RENTAL
Wllh 2 PClld

Rentals
Monday thru rhursday

I-- - ~-- - ---
... ... ~ .. .. __ 4 • __ .----------.~---

i..JAME _
AODRESS ---

CITY _
PHOi\E Z p _

I GAME RENTAL
$1°0 Of;f~
No' 101 d 1,\ ~ A; I l ~h, ,)' ,"
I,V-h Coo;x-' • L..;1 ". 1;> 1~ y'

L _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - -

I ,

511
) I

\J
o

I PRlVIOUSLY VIEWED MOVllS
I

I

I
I

I

I

I
,·1$695 \fi\~; p,ny ~I

""0"112 Rental ~~I
t"l""~ , I I I

I ,

'J



from your friends at NOVI TEN CENTER:J{appy :J{oilaays
Featuring Farmer jack and the lVovi Ten Center Jlerc!Jcnzts
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DiCK'S QU~K PRiN~rING
41660 W. 10 Mile Road· Novi, MI 48375

348-8485
Want colored ink at no charge?

\Ve/ve got it!
You can have any of our

five stc1ildarrl colors at no cost.
~
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Pi\RTY SUPPLIER
1\11Your Party Needs For All Occasions

" Balloon Bouquets & Decorating
D 'vVedding Stationary, Silk florals.

Accessories
- ()ver The Hill ., Cards" Costuf':les

10% OFF all Holiday
OOlfJer orodlJcts & decoraiions
I I • J I'

wltn tn IS coupon
(EXP 12/31/91)- - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Novi- Ten Ceflter
4 ~600 10 Mile Road " ,"'fovI. MichIgan --18:375

CONIPLETE CARRY-OUT AND CATERING

HONEY TREE RESTAURANT

349-2470
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SUPERSALE
6.99
JUNIOR ELlEMENNO '.
TURTLENECKS
Cotton/polyester, cut for
a relaxed fIt. Machine
washable. Sizes s,m,l.
Reg. 12.00 each, sale 6.99

SUPERSALE
29.99
MISSES' FLEECE
ACTIVE SETS
Zip-front tops paired
with matching pants.
Polyester/cotton fleece. '
EXTENDED SIZE RANGE: •
s,m,l,xl Reg 5000._"",1. D.98

1ICIIve .....
8500

2 •

••• ~•• ••• ••

SUPERSALE
11.99
Our Ellemenno'"
leggings for
Juniors. Cotton/
Lycral> spandex.
Solid colors;
s,m,l. Reg. 20.00,
sale 11.98

SUPERSALE
11.99
Our juniors'
Ellemenno'"
sweater. Slightly
oversized, in shaker
stitch acrylic knit.
Magenta, royal, jade,
teal, orchid, red,
black or white; in
s,m,l. Reg. 20.00,
sale 11.99

SUPERSALE
18.99
Rio@ slim· fit
denim Jeans for
Juniors. 100%
cotton; sizes
3-13. Reg. 25.00,
sale 18.99
Ri .. ..,relaxed.fit
Jedlns,not shown,
reg. 30.00,
sale 21.99

SUPERSALE
19.99
"unlors'tops.
Washed 100% cotton
fleece or French terry
Purple, shown, plus
indigo, fuchsia or
turquoise; s,m,l.
Reg. 29.00-32.00,
sale 19.99

Z 11,12,21,22,31,3~. ..411
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SUPERSALE
19.99

SUPERSALE
10.99

MI.... ·plald
chambra'.hl ....
in garment-washed

cotton. Sizes xs,s,m,l.
Reg. 22.00, sale

10.99
Cotton shl ..... not

shown, sizes s,m,l.
Reg. 24.00.

sale 14.99

• SUPERSALE
13.99

Misses' PartnefS4il
sweater tunic.

Magenta, shown, plus
ivory, black, purple or
blue. With removable

shoulder pads. Acrylic;
in s,m,l. Reg. 26.00,

sale 13.99

• +

I

Misses' Bill
Blass@jeans.

Belted style with
relaxed fit, shown,
or yoke-front style
without belt. 100%
cotton denim in a
choice of colors.

PROPORTIONED
LENGTHS: 6-16

short and medium.
Reg. 29.00,

sale 19.99
Sale! Gloria

Vanderbilt jeans,
not shown,
reg. 39.00,

sale21.99

SUPERSALE
16.99

Misses' Partners@
cotton knit pants.

Pull-on style with
a relaxed fit.

EXTENDED SIZE
RANGE: s,m,l,xl.

Reg. 26.00,
sale 16.99

Leggings, knit
sllmap .. not shown,

reg. 24.Q0-32.oo.
sale 16.99.17.99

I
2,33 Z 11.1~,21,l2,31,32,33

'-',
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SUPER
SALE

\

1199 "
OUR PARTNERS-
LEATHER SKIMMER
Women's 'Anna,' in EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE: 5'h-10,11
medium and 6'h-10 wide.
Reg. 26.00, sale 17.99

• • •••• •• ••

SUPER
SALE

11.99
Girls' Jeff & Krlstl
ballet shoe. 'Elise,'
wi1h flexible soles.
10-3. Reg. 20.00,
sale 11.99

;

SUPER
~ALE

40%
off
Women's Avla.
aerobic shoes. '455
WWS' high-top, shown
is one of three styles.
Sizes 51h-9,1O.
Reg. 57.00,
sale 34.19

• •••



•••••••••••• ·I·lI'ihiJ.IzJt·.~~·••••

SUPER
SALE

14.99
Flannel.leepshlrts

In double-brushed
cotton. Plaids, f10rals

and solid colors.
EXTENDED SIZE

RANGE: s,m,l,
reg. 26.00, sale 14.99;

xl,xxl, reg. 28.00,
sale 16.99

Pajamas, not shown,
reg. 30.00, 32.00, \

sale17.99,19.99
,\~

\

\
\

,
;

/

---

I

SUPER
SALE

5.99
Dearfoams@

comfort boot with
warmlimng;

cushioned, skld-
resistant soles.
Machine wash.

Sizes s,m,l,xl.
Reg. 10.00,
sale 5.99

SUPER
SALE~

50%
off

OurPartners ~
packaged socks.
3-pr. packs: low-cut,
cuff, crew or slouch

styles, reg. 5.50 pkg.,
sale 2.75 pkg.

6-pr. packs: 1f4-crew,
crew or cuff styles,

reg. 8.00 pkg.,
sale 3.99 pkg.

ee ,~$ } ••• ••• ••• •• •••
~---------

SUPERSALE
11.99
ANYBAUIIBRA
AT ONE LOW PRICE
Underwire and soft-cup styles
for average to full figures.
Reg. 18.00-23.50, sale 11.99
25%offBall"control briefs,
reg. 7.00-14.50, sale 5.25·10.87
Shown from the collection:
e. Underwire, #180, 34-38B,
34-4OC,O,OO and 34-42000,
reg. 20.00-22.00, sale 11.99
b. Underwire bra, #2620,
sizes 34-4OC and 34-420,00,
reg. 20.00-22.00, sale 11.99
c. Soft cup bra, # 3600,
sizes 34-40B,C and 34-420,00,
reg. 20.00-22.00, sale 11.99
d. Underwire, #2434, 34-38B,C,O,
reg. 19.00,20.00, sale 11.99

SUPERSALE
40% off
OUR PARTNERS-
TERRY ROBES
Heavyweight 100% cotton terry
velour, in a generous cut.
Reinforced seams, belt loops
and pockets. Sizes s,m,1.
Reg. 60.00, sale 35.99

s



,------

SUPERSALE
11.99
solid colors

12.99
pattems
OUR CAMBRIDGE
CLASSICS* SHIRl'S ~"-
Long sleeve dress shirts in easy \,
care cotton blends; 14'h-181h. "
Solid colors in oxfordcloth,
reg. 20.00, sale 11.99
Patterns in oxfordcloth or broad-
cloth, sale 12.99
Short sleeve oxfordcloth, not
shown, reg. 18.00, .. Ie 10.99
Cotton chambray styles, not
shown, sale 12.99
Sale! Our own chains lies,
rayon/wool, reg. 15.00, .... 7.99

SUPERSALE
18.99
Levi'" Action
Sieck. are cut full
for comfort. Hidden
flex waistband and
fabric that 'gives: too.
Easy care, Sta-Prest«>
polyester. EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE: see chart
below. Reg. 30.00,
sale 18.99

WAIST SIZE

w ~ ~ D ~ ~ • ~ G ~,
A A A A

2 pkgs.

" 10.00

SUPERSALE-;: ..

Our Windridge'·
underwear for men.
Soft cotton/polyester.
Pkg./3 tees, V-necks or
A-shirts in EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE:
s,m,l,xl,xxl.
Pkg./3 briefs in s,m,l,xl.
Pkg./2 boxers; full cut
in sizes s,m,l,xl;
tapered in s,m,1.
Reg. 8.00-10.50,
sale 2 pkgs.10.oo

SUPER.~ SALE
2 pkgs.

11.00
Windridge" sport
socks in 6-pair packs.
Tube-style crews, plus
reinforced heel/toe
low·cuts and crews.
Cotton blends in white
or stripes; fIt 10-13.
Pkg./6 prs., reg. 9.50,
sale 2 pkgs. 11.00

8 •• .~ .... • •• • •• 1.' •• ...:-: • ••
'c
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SUPERSALE
21.99

jacket

11.99
pants

Our own Cheetahl!>.
Nylon shell lined

with polyester/cotton.
EXTEN~D SIZE

RANGE:8~. ,1,x1,xxl.
Jacket;1Vg.32.oo,

........ 1.99
~Pants, r .00,

s ~.
r 1,.,..

,.
I

SUPERSALE
18.99

SUPERSALE
9.99College fleece tops,

with a choice of school
crests and mascots.

Garment-washed
cotton rich blend;

in sizes m,l,xl.
Reg. 28.00,

sale 18.99

HIGH SIERRA ~
TURTLENECKS
100% combed cotton, with a
generous cut. Seamless neck
and cuffs are reinforced with
Lycral!> spandex. EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE: men's s,m,l,xl,xxl.
Reg. 16.00, sale 9.99

SUPERSALE
9.99

Young men's Rush"
tees. Pigment-dyed

100% cotton; sizes
s,m,l,xl. Reg. 18.00,

sale9.99
Striped tees, not
shown, reg. 20.00,

sale11.99

Zll,,'21223,3233

••• ••• ••• •••
-- - - - -- --------------------~---

•••



SUPER"
SALE
1.99bath
FIRST QUAUTY
COnDN TOWELS
Special purchase! 100%cotton
terry towels in pastel solid colors.
Bath towel, special 1.99
Hand towel, special 1.59
Washcloth, special 1.19
47,000 total urvts 11'1 our 13 MI(:tugan stores
LJrm 24 per me per customer

o 0_

"

SUPERSALE
50%011
Our Rose Pearls
serving pieces in
rose-patterned, frosted
or tinted glass.
Reg. 15.00-30.00,
sale 7.49·14.99
Shown:
Set of four mugs.
reg. 24.00,
sale 11.99 set
Chip-and-dip set,
reg. 24.00,
sale 11.99 set

1!B••••••••••• IIIII.E¥t~":::~::..:;;..~-.-",-._ ."~Zl•••••••••

SUPERSALE
5/5.00
Special purchase!
First quality kitchen
terries in decorative
pnnts. 100%cotton.
Special 5/5.00
13 000 total UrNts In our
13 Mteh.gan stores

• Z 33

," .. I£. <.' , ••• '1. •• • • ••• •• • • •••
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PRESHRUNK
100%C01TON
FLANNEL SHEETS
Flat or fitted; fitted sheets
easily fit thicker mattresses.
In six solid colors.

, Twin, reg. 12.00, 5.89
, Full, reg. 14.00, 8.89

Queen, reg. 21.00, 10A9
King, reg. 24.00, .. Ie 11.89
Std. cases, pair,

• __ "Eeg.12.00, sale 5.89
King cases, pair,
reg. 15.00, sale 7A9

SUPERSALE
50% off

SUPER
SALE t

any size 9.99
Royale'· natural fill

pillow. 95% white goose
feathers, 5% white goose

down for firm support. 3-yr.
warranty.* Std., queen,
king. Reg. 20.00-30.00,

sale 9.99 any size

19.99
SUPER

SALE
50% off

Foam pad wIth 2" layer
of cushiony puffs that

reduce mattress pressure.
Twin, reg. 20.00, sale 9.99
Full, reg. 28.00, sale 13.99
Qn., reg 35.00, sale 17.49

King, reg. 40.00, sale 19.99

SUPER
SALE

50% off
Thermal blanket for

year-round comfort. Easy
care acrylic; S-yr. warranty. *
Twin, reg. 20.00, sale 9.99
Full, reg. 25.00, sale 12.49

Queen/king, reg. 35.00,
sale 17.49j------SUPER

SALE
140% off
}

Automatic blanket with
11 heat settings. Easy care

acrylic; S-year warranty. *
Twin, reg. 70.00, sale 41.99

Full, reg. 80.00, sale 47.99
Qn., reg. 100.00, sale 59.99

I, King, reg. 130.00, sale 77.99

233 'Warranty details In s'~e office. II

~ .. u.' •••• ••••• •• '- ....
-~--~--~~------------~- --- . -
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Girls' thennal tops and
pants. Prints, shown, plus
pink, aqua or hyacinth
solid colors. Washable
cotton/polyester knit;
fit 4-14. Reg. 5.00 each,
sale 2 for 7.00

+

SUPERSALE
50%
off

SUPERSALE
5.994-7
7.998-20
Our High 51errae
turtleneck. Cotton/
polyester with Lycrae
spandex in the collar and
cuff for extra stretch.
Color choice. Sizes 4-7,
reg. 8.00, sale 5.99
Sizes 8-20,
reg. 10.00, sale 7.99

SUPERSALE
3.99 each
Boys' thermal tops and
pants. Cotton/polyester
knit, in heather gray, red,
royal, jade and ecru.
In sizes 8-20, shown, and
sizes 4-7. Reg. 6.00 each,
sale 3.99 each

SUPERSALE
2/7.00

SUPERSALE
2/12.00
Gi~' , ."'j's ':lndgowns
in prir.!s ane. solid colors
with lace and satin trim.
100% flame-resistant
polyester; sizes 4-14.
Reg. 10.00, 12.00 each,
sale 2 for 12.00

10 Z 11,12.2122.11.32,33
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SUPER
SALE
12.99881
LIttle girls' fleece .. ta.
Printed crewnecks. henleys
or cardigans with matching
pull-on pants. Polyesterl
cotton; in sizes 4-6x.

; .•:"ft Reg. 22.00 set,
aaI812.99 .. t
-n.e Will DiIney CompIny

.,

,shrinkage
accurate fit.
185.99

6.99
'naling

SUPER
SALE

4-612/11.00
7-142/13.00

4prs.

5.00 30% off

Color Circuit'" turtlenecks.
Polyester/cotton; sizes 4-6x,

reg. 8.00, sale 2/11.00
Sizes 7-14, reg. 10.00,

sale2/13.oo
4-6x print turtlenecks,

reg. 9.00, sale 2/13.00

SUPER
SALE

Glrls'trlple-roll
socks with shaped
heel and toe. Sizes
6-71h, 7-81h, 9-11.

Reg. 2.00 pair,
sale 4 prs. 5.00

FUN SWEATERS
FOR THE HOUDAYS
Colorful jacquard pattems in
a selection of pullovers and
cardigans. Easy care acrylic.
Sizes 4-6x, reg. 18.00-22.00,
saI812.59·15.39
Sizes 7-14, reg. 20.00-24.00,
sale 13.99·16.79
From the collection
a. Reg. 20,00, sale 13.99
b. Reg. 22.00. sal8 15.39
"The Walt eornp.ny •

SUPER
SALE

7-1413.99
Girls' denim Jeans

in fashion washes with
yoke detailing, shown,

or ankle trims. We show
two from a group in

100% cotton; sizes 7-14,
aale13.99

Sizes 406x, not shown,
reg. 18.00, sale 11.99

II

~ .. •••• ••• ••••• ••
• .. . . ...
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SUPERSALE
50% off ... -...

A BIG SELECTION
OF PWSH ANIMALS
New pets from Playful Paise and
Floppy Friends~. Selection also
includes plush hand·puppets.
Playful Pals~,
reg. 10.00, 15.00, sale 4.99, 7.49
Floppy Friends~,
reg. 30.00, sale 14.99

.--
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, .. SUPER~ALE

2/13.00

.J

SUPERSALE
1/3 off
FLEECE SETS FOR
INFANTS, TODDLERS
Pullover tops with pull-on pants;
machine washable acrylic,
polyester and polyester blends .
Infants' 3-24 months, toddlers'
2,3,4. Reg.10.OQ-18.oo,
sale 6.66-11.99
Shown from the collection:
a. Infants' set,
reg. 12.00, sale 7.99
b. Toddlers' set,
reg. 16.00, sale 10.66

Carter'sQilfooted
sleepers. Flame-
resistant polyester, in
solid colors and prints.
Cozy blanket sleeper,
shown; also in interlock
knit. Toddlers' 1,2,3,4.
Reg. 10.00 and 12.00,
sale 2 for 13.00

\"

), "
t;'~

.--
• --.--.r

," ~) ,
t..

SUPER
SALE

30%011
\

carter's~ thermal
cotton underwear •
2-pe. sets in solid-
color waffle-weave or
print interlock knit,
plus 1-pe. knit union
suit. Reg. 10.00, 12.00,
sale 6.99, 8.39
Shown: 2-pe. waffle-
weave set, reg. 10.00,
sale 6.99 set

\
;.. '

·~~A·~·I
~')

'~ it' .,,---

SUPER
SALE

2/13.00
Tunic tops and
leggings for girls.
Solid-color tops
coordinate with print
leggings. Cottonl
polyester. Infants'
12·24 mos., toddlers'
2,3,4. Reg. 10.00 ea.,
.. Ie 2/13.00

Z 11,12.21,22;:1,32,33•• •••• •• •• • •••
• . • s
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MERVYN'S

",-+~ ...."... _. ~

~lIt'"' -'!::!'.~

s(

~.... ~ '" :!Ie
...... "'r?o 'If 't"

, .

f"C
Reg. 225.00, tI\
sale89.99 ... Reg. 275.00,n~sale 109.99.-

t
J'\

j(1' ,~ ,. ....,...,., }
.~, ~
~~$'
R;g. 275.00, '

sale109.19 ~~

~ -..:. Reg. 350.00,
~ -..:: sale 139.99..

Reg. 550.00,
sale 219.99

14

. ,

DIAMOND RINGS 419.99 .
SUPER SALE

SATURDAY
8AM-10PM,
SUNDAY
10AM-7PM,
NOVEMBER
23 AND 24

SUPERSALE
600 0 "----------..:,.............,..,.~~

o f
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF 14KT. GOLD,
18KT. GOLD,
DIAMONDS AND
STERLING SILVER
Photos enlarged to show detaIl

.\.i Reg. 250.00.

~

. A sale 99.99
~. . ,..,'

J ~ -.... Reg. 400.00.

~ ~_,","

,.~":"'~ .' t,~ - '(, "/""""'~--;.."*'
Reg. 350.00. '"
sale 139.99

Reg. 500.00.
sale 199.99

Reg. 1100.00"

. "

Reg. 300.00,
sale 119.99

• f\.i..4U Reg. 550.00, j,a~ sale 211.1'

l--_L q lililt.. _

233

•

For store locations call
1·800· M·E·R·Y·Y·N·S
toll·free 24 hours a day, 7 days a week...... ~... ...

L ~_~_~~~ .__....__.._ •• ••• ~~.. t... . ••



10" HEAVYDun
• Rugged12 Amp motor
• Solill construction plus precision

cutting anll braking on wOOd.
plasticaM aluminum

'~:"$(20mbin2ation blalle

.."" 9

Holiday ••

6-INCH
HEAVY-Dun $
BENCH
GRINDER
.114 HP direct drive motor
• Rugged cast iron housing
.Shatter-proof eyeshlelds
• limited 1year factory warranty



5 GAlLON
shop.vac~

~.f~~~~~~J) I .Vacuums wet or dry, indoor or outdoor
Ii •Includes 6' x 1Y4" hose, 1Y4" extension wand

'10" wet/dry nozzle with squeegee Insert
• 4·wheel dolly '500 01

10 GAllON
shop.vac~
• Vacuums wet or dry,

indoors or outdoors
• Includes 6' x 1%" hose,

~Nl~~~G- /- $34
SANDER
• High speed orbital action

for fast and smooth finishing

29 PC"RArCHETING
SCREWDRIVER
WITH BIT
&SOCUT
SET

.86001

99 PIECE
SOCKET
SET
.Includes both S.A.E.

or metric sockets
• Forged tOOlsOf

chrome vanadium
,A8S23499

Gurtaol $44line-up includes
merica's leading brandSL-'C~~~~~

6 GALLON shop·vac~
WET/DRYVAC
PLUS BLOWER

, .1 H.p.by·passmotorwithtwist·Off
blower attachment

• Automatic shut·Off prevents overflow
during wet piCk·up use ,m06

OAK
UTILITY CHEST 3496• Brassplated trim

accents & handles
• Sixfelt lined storage

compartments 'MM

t .... ~_



~~rf!:!~a!~tS7u~m}fIES
is the place to get LAST

BRIGHT GIFTS~
at budget ~~~~~

prices!

-

m QLlALln1vIARK

VANITY
STRIP
.3 light.
.18°1n length .
• Available in AntiQue Brass.

Bright Brass or Chrome
• Take one home tOday! .5 1789201

4 LIGHT . 6 LIGHT

$19 BRIGHTBRASS12~ISHED BRASS

m QLlALIT)(MARK $
VANITY
FIXTURE
.2 light.
• Ribbed glass.
'5 1322 06

3 UGHT s86

Nobody
helps you
light it up
for less!
We absolutely
refuse to be
undersold on
any product!*

..r-~~
~-=;=-;=o===~- ;;=:_.-- ~~~~J9\{.~;.:-- 032BW

G:V~~~.4~;
~~~con~!TWO LIGHT

HALOGEN
LIGHT KIT

$29:~~~~~l~~~I~~~~~r
• lasts twice as long,

provides 60% more
lumen candlepower
than conventional
Incandescent lamps.

m Q THREE-LIGHT
OUR EVERYDAY LOW SQUARE CRYSTAL
WAREHOUSE PRICE l • CEILING CLOSE-UP

~ • 141f2"x71f4"ASSORTED ~~ •Polished brass mounting.

!!~~s~~m!CES~ ..2 $56"lO"U
.U.l. listed

A FOUR-LIGHT A FOUR-LIGHT
~ -. I-'~ BEVELED W -.' -"SMOKEDS~J~~k, ;GLASS PANEL '1\ ~~ ;,,~,·GLASS

~
~ " ~~II~,J 1,.Bulbs sold separately. ~~ ~ ,~ "I~k j I • Brass accents.

I }\ U <~.J,~ "'?\) ,806BOZI t'}\ . -<tb ' "''' (I .806BOZ44

,It''~'ll [,I'I \ '/ $54 ";~Il [,I', \ '1$56
I ~\'~~ 1::1 ,..~~.J..< ;;')

QUARn HALOGEN
REPLACEMENT BULB
.120 volt 399.04776 04778

YOUR CHOICE
300 or SOO WAn

\~'"''';-:---.:.D••• ~ " ~ 0/~~ ::-:--:::
" ~j::::::'.:. u; ,:.

lIg"'5 of Amertco=. ~.~~
12 WAn FLUORES ENT
U·TUBE ADAPTER
.118vOIt.60Hz 999• Replaces 60 watt

Incandescent bulb
'6000 1

· lJIIn~Q1In~.I, /.li .' i
40 WAn _ - 40 wAn ' - \ , ...-". .-.-
WHITE ~ --;0 \ CLEAR :.,,~, 50·WAn R·20
GLOBE BULBS GLOBE BULBS \ --/ SPOT BULB

w: 179 w: 179 fiBmB 199
PACK! .03754 PACK! ,03742 ~ .3695

NATURAL LIGHT
HALOGEN BULB
.60.75 358or 100

watts

[

SO- 0 t~~~.:I lSO-_~= .~- j 'L: ~ I\n~o ~~

III·:J fsLwAnA.150WAn I,a!
50.WAn 1fVOLT L1gh's of America HALOGEN TUNGSTEN ,IC
TUNGSTENHALOGEN CIRCULARADAPTER FLOODLIGHT r:~~GEN I ~~

LAS~:A" 488 Yl~l 699 sSp':" 1299 1~g:8~!1650
12 VOLT '04738 ENERGY '5000 1B 16/CAP .59030 OUTDOOR .04744

Paql'3 CHI AKH OOS CIN elf COI DAY DEN OfT ERF (VI FlS FWA GRP HAR HUN INO KCM NAS NHV ORL PFN PHI PIT HAL RIC ROC SAN SilO SPR STL TAM V[lH WOC WIC VOR 111M #4311

. ~_~ __ ~ _ . ···.·.h.· ................
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LARGE
OAK FINISH
CURIO
CABINET*
• Rope twist detail
•4·glass shelves
• Lighted 1888F

I ~~~2~'~~;~~dS~r29~.hi9h $
1Price IS for the four chairs and

the table with claw feet. medium
oak finish and oak veneer top

CHAIRS !69EA.

16 MEMORY LAST
NUMBER REDIAL
116 phone numbers $491Holds feature

automatically releases
when you pick up an
extenSion phOne
.710

DESK/WALL TRIMLINE
1Last number auto redial

1~~~~~~eOf $2214431 443NB

~
~

~~,:~"
~ .. ~1. lJ

Q.,,·o ~

Iff- ~¢

CORDLESS
WITH CLEAR TALK@)
• lighted dial $
• Preset channel

selection
• Preset digital secunty
·Deskorwallmountable 79

13310

"SOUTHWIND"
CORDLESS
DESK/WALL
.Safe. break resistant

rubber antenna
• 2·positlon recharge

1660

$54

LEPHONE 3 CONDUaOR,BEEPERLESS WITH ANSWERING 6 OUTLET
fff) REMOTE MACHINE MACHINE SIDE ENTRY SURGE

$4 4 $ .Helps prevent loss of
computer mfOnnation due

rOU get cash and $ toSUd<lenoowerSUIQes

carry convenience IDDU .. "'~ P 49....... ..,"~39 1999
when you buy here! WIRIN~IT 19.96 cUBl~?lbop 3.49 12108

2 "7
P,qo4 All MK1~ rxerPT DAY Dmi rMY "AR HOU tlUN LUO MEl M'A NHV ORL RAL Ale rAM '1120<9' '4~22

e.



1

-Gift-Ideas-
Wall to wall ways
to save on home

redecorating
projects!

Ask abOut professional
installation on bi·fold and
sliding mirror doors.
Receive a 10%discount on
labor. Job code #0415

;!~~!'~~~~,~$
• Durable baked on epoxyfinish·no

dust, no mildew
• Sturdy steel construction
• Easy to install
• All hardware included #5141

~~Planto~ visit ourDecorCenterr
Get custom
options at
budget prices!
• Clinton Township and ROChesterHills
locations only --=='i

SLIDING MIRROR DOORS
$88

NO-WAX
PREVAIL@)
ROLL VINYL

~Y2INCH
WHITE VINYL

• Easy to clean
STARTING AS LOW AS:99
•

I 2 FOOT UNFINISHED~;;~~~~1"WINDSOR"59 9 ~1l1240611

3 FOOT:.~!!~!!~10
4 FOOT~.~!~!!.12

6 X 18" GLASS
• Black or brass supports
f 700c210661, ~ 700c240676

$12
ANTIQUE BRICK

499

P"GE~ DET 111;>01)1 14311



AllCIIr1stn1aSItIIIIs are .blle quantities last sorry 10 ralndJecks.
Umlted to stock on haDd. All Items not anllable at all stores.

TREE FOUNTAIN
~ AUTOMATIC

TREE WATERER
I • Fills and shuts offam4~~o

6 FOOT ARTIFICIAL
NEW HAVEN
PINE TREE
• Flame·retardent and non·allergenic

.,

" ,

SEQUOIA
PINE

CANADIAN
PINE

DELUXE
FIR

$59iili2R.1

SHENANDOAHBLUE PINE SHENANDOAHDELUXE PINE

19~ $ $ $ 29 .79uru 99 l71nR.I 1 111/IRl

JUMBO PACK
SHINY GLASS
BALLS
.2114 inch sIze.

YOUR CHOICE

197~~COLORS
PH 101
#8061

75 FOOT
DECORATIVE
GARLAND
• Available in

assorted colors.

3·!?

12 P1ECE/21h IN. 24 PIECE
OR 18 PIECE/21M. PAINTED
LACQUERED APPLE ORNAMENTS
ORNAMENTS .Assorted shapes
.65 MM OR55MM. and sizes.

3!?J:~7!?
~-~ 16·INCH

FELT STOCKING

97.t
FRosnsNow
SNOW FLAKES

1!?
~;

:;I:' -- };\CANDY CANEj'i WITH RIBBON

~·2!!

9' I0" CANADIAN
PINE BRANCH
GARlAND
• For decorating

indoors and out.

497
OUTDOOR BOW
.20' x 31' with g' tails.

1~o~
13 OZ.
SPRAY SNOW FLOCK

2?1
42 INCH RED
TREE SKIRT4~1..

12 PIECE LIGHTED
PORCELAIN VILLAGE
• Includes 3 lighted buildings, village

figurines, 2 trees, and a fence.

~~~22~!
?S 22 9

--".'.'.1 _sa·



---~------------------_ ..._------------------------

ILLUMINATED HOLIDAY 40" 80 n. GREEN
CHRISTMAS LAWN ILLUMINATED EXTENSION
CANDLE ORNAMENTS CANDY CANE CORD
.1301 '16WS 87HS '1605

4! 1297

wereYour~
Christmav )vecoratinq

Hea~fifuarter8/

PAGE 1 A£IQ PeR SPR MIN Mil PEO SOO DET elE TOl AKR ERE PIT GRP FlS eOl PHI OOS NAS AlB RNY PRO our RAt woe TUt ,,?O'l1 ,"3"

eo



rii flilUPiAillUPll .. . .............................. ..............................
HAftR'S k. •

J1Y~"~
DOUBLE FILIGREE GLASS
FIRE SCREEN
• One and one·half inch heavy gauge

plated steel ftame
.satetytempered3/16' glass doors
• Decorative filigree at top and bottom

of frame
• Decorative door pulls, damper and

chain knobs

M~:$

",,-'Gift-Ideas
Give the beauty

of brass at
low warehouse

prices! 4·FOLD FIRESCREEN
• DimenSions: 32' high by 52' Wide
• Black stamped sheet metal mesh ,820 821

2198 POLISHED OR
ANTIQUE BRASS

21" LONG
WOODBASKET
• Polished brass with black marble

handle accent #112

c~FIRESTEEL STARTER LOG
c!tFIRESTEEL- • Bums over 30 minutes

5·PIECE • safe. convenient

4·PIECE • One fire starter ISall that's

PEDESTAL needed #\744135

FIRESET .291,7' Inches or 30' high 566• 31·inches high ,Zlnc dle-cast handle yoke
• 29·lnches hlQh • Heavy·duty cast Iron and base With gallery
• set Includes poker. handles. yoke and base • set Includes poker.

shOvel. brush and stand

2388 shovel brush tongs and

~ ~ STEELstand

1488 2897 ' FIREGRATEBLACK - ~ ~ - • S·bar desIgnPGUSHED "";£ ~~/~ .S/8lnch SQuarebarsBRASS ~ 7972U4ANTIQUE BRASS ........ 28,88ANTIQUE BRASS
POUSHED BRASS •••••• 31.88

AIITIQUE OR
:H02458~POUSHED BRASS

,!iFIRESTEEL- 5 LB. FIRE LOG
5·PIECE • Easystarting

• Long burningOAK AND c~FIREsrEE["
• Chimney safe Sib

7·PIECE #\742865

POLISHED 10~~F85·PIECE POLISHED
BRASS MARBLE BRASS.sond oak handles zinc
dle·casted yoke oak round • Marble handles and base • Includes poker brush

shovel tongs damperbase with gallery With gallery hook butane lighter'Set Includes poker. shovel. • ZinCdle·casted yoke and standbrush tongs and stand • 32'h Inches high ,n-Olo-P 0

~It \ .32'h'InCheshlgh

488843g
§ 4894 '"

P0I3E5Ot'l
HEATER/FAN
.AdJustable thermostat
• Automatic safety Shut·off
-EH1S 2740GG

$19
PORTABLE ELEmlC
RADIANT
• BUilt In tiP over SWItch
• Automttc thermostat control

$26""'"
• Overload thermal protector
• Rotary dial switCh for wattage
.Automatlc On/off switch ,792/A

$24
QUARTZ

ELEaRIC
• 3·Heat setting 700 800 1500 watts
• Fan forced for Wide heat dtstnbutlon
• BUilt In humidifier -4940

$45
ELECTRIC
CERAMIC HEATER

$39~====~

• High tech ceramic
elements

• Automatic overload
protection

• safety tiP over switCh
'Washable air filter ,RS 500

I CERAMIC HUTER ......... S59 I
ODD RADIATOR

$52 .7,FlnWlth3heatsettlngs 600
900 1SOOWatts
• Permanently 011filled no mess
• Low surface temperature
• watt economizer, saves energy

15307

....'" ..... - -
BIONAIRE'

CLEAN MIST
H U M I D I F I E R •Portable radiant economICally heats

.,6 ounce output per hOur 13gallOn/dayl 350 SQft for 12 hrs consumll19

.,00 SQuarefoot capacity • Eliminates white dust and baetena only 1gallon ofkerosene
• 2 speed fan control prOblems • Includes SiphOnpump battenes for
• LoI+out power paCkfor easy auto puSh button IgnitIOn safety

~'~'"tenance • ~~~~~~ shut off with tnple safety shutoff and level Indicator

'~r.""m·~"~96$~""~"" $'99
39 592,5"1,12,1~~.,_ !129~,,"""'~~""""""'''''~lII'.:'troM

PORTABLE
HUMIDIFIER

~
l<.eroHeat
KEROSENE
HEATER

•



'3800059

.. - •

SPREDSATIN
LATEX
WALLPAINT
• Cleans up with soap

and water
_3400

Paint for
all your
holiday
projects!
Make anything
look "new"
with just a96 little paint!

-Gift-Ideas
1 GAL Professionals and novice

• painters or furniture refinishers
will enjoy tools to make their

protects go faster!
* power painter
* heat scraper

* heat gun

AS LOW AS

95
PER ROll

~-~- zi!~~gR.(;j WALLPAPER Z-54
ZJNSSEr[~ , BORDER PRIMER

.'. " .:;-,., ,.... (-' • Hang borders dIrectly over~~Z-S4 : vmyls or pamt

Ui1:Tf~ 398_..:.~_~ • -.;:- >2604
. '::'::--:::-::';:~-' 10T.

15~~
~zijjS§§R.(;j SHIELDZ

.'~--E~~~= . PRE-WALLCOVERING
, ; ~ ... ;. ••,.,. .. .f' ~ PRIMER

;~HIELDZ t i • Water based, dnes In two hours

~S~ 1288~=~-- 1 GAL. -2501

#RSQ7019

STEAMWORKS
WALLPAPER STRIPPER
• uses steam to loosen wallpaper

$39 '''00

~~'J.".SAFE & SIMPLE<: --t1!J1 WOODSTAIN
1_I.Non.toxlC odorless

i I' 1 and nonflammable
:s... & I: • One coat coverage
~ So"",I. I 588I~~ I Of.
':::, ... ~ Q~-:-~d -W89?

3M PRODUCTION
~"""'~"~~""""'~3M~1SANDPAPER=....~ ......~ •Assorted gnts for a

- - - - Widevanety of usesI -05111103204

.~..md-~ 299
'---_.=.~-=~'--1: 9x11

)r;~{All PURPOSE
~_. OR GLASS

)

CLEANER
., ~ • EnVIronmentally

,f. • , .... safe non·toxlc
\II formula

I'LH';r~ 244I .... ,
, 'n- ./ I

._~) . -' ,
\. " ~ ) 220Z

------~-~~~~~------------_--..I
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PIAmerican ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~f~~~Woodmark"'

BROOKFIELD
l·SHAPED KITCHEN

The simplicity of Brookfield is the essence of style.
With an attractive wood grain exterior that can

transform a kitchen on any budget. it'S a terrific
cabinet value.

I]

II',~..
[.~=!

WOMAN'S DAY $50 000
DREAM KITCHEN CONTEST!
Come in and visit our Kitchen Cabinet Department
for a beautiful selection of American Wood mark
cabinets and pick up an entry form for the
Woman's Day Dream Kitchen contest.
SeeStore for Details

I·

Enjoy the look of new
cabinets at a fraction
of the cost! Restore
your old cabinets with
quality replacement
cabinet doors!

Special ordered to
your specifications.
Cabinet doors come
in 12 designs and 4
hardwoods. Available
prefinished or
ready· to-finish.

~
ST[RLIN~J-.4t~t-~_~~r.~ "'1t~~.

CROSS HANDLES
.Chromefinish LEVER HANDLES

99~! $169·26W79C .26A79C

~Gift-Ideas---,..
We can Special Order a large

variety of kitchen
appliances by

Tappan!

~.
J..=.....-~

~
'. . I
I:: (~ .
I. II
~ I

~---'0-""'---1
INSTAPURE®
WHOLE HOUSE
• Removes rust.

sediment from water

39~,~ r

...._.-_--------_ _-_-...---~~-~- ~ - -
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The best
I prices on

tr;' bathroom
C:i.1 projects!

. \

.1

. !

CONTINENTAL ::e:=.
CABINETS INC. ~

36 x 18 OAK FINISH
"ARLINGTON"
VANI" CABINET
, Highgloss light oak finish
'Solid oak finish. door fronts, and drawer fronts
,Arch raised panel doors

$
vnltv top and accessoriesnot Included. #PVS036 22 OA

!gH!tR ~99
fgH!ER ~..109
rgH!ER ~..119
rgH!£R ~.179

21"W 17"D 130"K

"ARLINGTON"
OVERJOHN CABINET

$69 SOLIDOAK
FACE
FRONT ~----~4l

PORCELAIN
CROSS HANDLE
LAVATORY FAUCET 5488eBrassfimsh
ITDP8300

WHITE
CAPRI
,Made of scratCh-

resistant, non·porous,
waterproof materials

'TUb, faucet and
accessoriessold
separately. oCR 11

,
\

DESIGNER
PEDESTAL LAVATORY
'33" height with graceful oval bowl

$
'Ava

1
i1ablei2n 8 speCgialorder ;~I~oo

WHITE
FAUCET 10 E
~~~~RATElY EJHJ

"oc~167~1__ -' SOLO
SEPARATELY

WHITE BRENMAR
PEDESTAL LAVATORY
,Faucet holes on 8" centers
,Made of vitreous china #AF4392S 14

, WHITECAPRI PLUS
,Designed In five panels80" high,

pre-cut and finished for total
wall coverage from tub to ceIling

'Tub, faucet and accessoriessold$~ 19sep~~~~z~~. l--J.!.::: -:c=~~I ALMOND 5129

JJ"::::~~~
WHITE 3 PIECE
TUBWALL
,SpaCIousstorage

compartments
,Includes adheSive.cutting

tool. template and caulk
,Tub, faucet and accessones

sold separately

• Fivespray/massage ,Eight spray/
settings massagesettings

'Certified water and ,Certified water and
energy savings energy savings

NEW! NEW!
WALL MOUNT HAND HELD
'Six shower 'Six shower

selections selections
'Certified water and ,Certified water and

energy saver energy saver

32~~39!~45~~27~~~37~~
~am
TURBO SPA

HANDHELD
,Includes

stationary
bracket and
5·foothose

POSI TEMP'"
CONTROL
,Stops shower shock, balances

hot and cold water pressure
-82339

699!,."", 64"SHOWER

SINGLE HANDLE
TUB/SHOWER
'With tub dlverter spout

showerhead arm and flange
.82943

$137

96
~Gift-Ideas---

Shower massages and
Spasare gifts
they'll enjoy
year 'round!

,Water temperature Indicator,
60 minute timer

, Doubleinsulated
'All electncal outSide tub -6000

P~GE" CHICOl OET " Xl'll 043"

• c e' • ,. • 2 • ' 2 2 2 • t , 2 PI 'gg ;12'2'2222'??
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LRwnmR5TER
II1

OUTDOOR VAC/MULCHER
.750 watt. 120 volt Ullisted

approved motor
• 20·inch suction shute

• Zippered collection bag with QuiCk
release buckle included

ILVM 700

Saveon everything
to get your place in

shape before the holidays!

E ECTRIC
31/2 H.P. GAS 5 H.P. GAS

VORNADO l CHIPPER-SHREDDER CHIPPER-SHREDDER
LEAF-EATER SHREDDER·MULCHER. 3·stage cutting action • Converts yard debris into
• Shreds leaves, clippings, • P~werfuI2.2 HP mo~or • Big performance in a organic mulch for use in

89~~.~1e99$297$j"97
t ~Gift-Ideas----,..~·
I; I To make life a little
,III eaiser for everyone

j~ who enjoys the
'iiJ great outdoors

step inside
our

door

':'~l, ,-"

C. STEELBLADE SNOW PUSHER
.18" sturdy carbon steel blade
• Fire-hardened wood handle

D. ALUMINUM SNOW SHOVEL
• Lightweight. corrosion resistant

aluminum blade
E. SCRAPERWELDED BLADE

• High Qualitv at a popular pnce
• Flame-Toughened • handle IS 1I6' long

F. SCRAPPERWITH HEAVYDUTYBLADE
.Shank pattern
'One,plece forged construction

597

744
797

877

744

1297

21" SNOW THROWER
• Cold weather pnmer
'200' chute adjustment
,self-pulling auger With helper handle .8431/8432

$

,--------.,.------ • .---------, A. 18" POLYSNOW PUSHER
• Rustfree
.16% lighter than aluminum

B. STEELSNOW SHOVEL
.35 Y2" wood handle

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
NOW OPEN: 35200 S. GRA110T AVE. AT 15 MILE RD. IN CUNTON TOWNSHIP 790-5300

DETROIT •••••••••••• 893-4900 NOVI•••••••••••••••• 344-8855 SOUTHGATE.••••••••• 246-8500
LIVONIA••••••••••••• 522-2900 PONTIAC••••••••••••• 338-2900 STERLINGHEIGHTS•••• 254-4640
MT. CLEMENS••••••••• 468-0620 ROCHESTERHlu.s •••••_••852·7744 VPSILANTl 434-5210

ROYALOAK ••_ •••_ •••_ ••435-7910
041091 «-,DET

~~.lD,~RSSOU~R~ ~~~I ~:~~:~:~~Tp~~~AY BUILDERS SaUARE~
~.:.?,.r t. - .' (;:~~-:.1~SUNDAY The warehouse with everythinG for vour house.
>" • .,., ._, _v. ~ 9A M • 6P M UIIlttdqlall11t1fS SOrry,aoralndlKls .llfmOlfofetc~ltfmm\I'bltlnlllt

•• •• stort ,t tlIt beginning of lilt I'lt Not rfSpOIISIOltfor ll'l109r,plllUl trron
~ <~- ~

" .
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PRECEDING IMAGE HAS BEEN
REFILMED

. .

.TO A"SSURE :..LEGIBILITY OR TO
CORRECT A POSSIBLE ERROR
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Holiday, · •

6·INCH
HEAVY·DUTY $
BENCH
GRINDER
.114HP direct drive motor
• Rugged cast iron housing
• Shatter-proof eyeshlelds
• limited 1 year factory warranty

10" HEAVY DUTY
• Rugged 12 Amp motor
• SOlidconstruction plus precision

cutting and braking on wood.
plastic and aluminum

• Wrench and combinatIOn blade

included $229
ILS1030



• eq

nu.!J~rllc-l ~~~~~IIii~~!\R
I • I ~"" NUTDRIVER

~ ~ }; , elncludes 3
~ ~ _ _ ) II ~ double· ended

Ii . bits, 7 standard
10 PIECE I E sockets in vinyl
SCREWDRIVER SET ; t: holder, and
WITHGRIP 888 r-Ill aj driver '04600400

H:" IJ,-~1988
L...-_~""",~ ~~~~~--';;;;''';;;''''...L.-lri~~~~~

5 GALLON
shop.vacs

~-r~~~~~~JJ I eVacuums wet or dry, indoor or outdoor
If elncludes 6' X 1Y4' hose. 1W extension wand

e10' wet/dry nozzlewith squeegee insert
e4·wheel dolly '500 01

12 GAllON 16 GAlLON 8 GAllON
shop.vac3 shop.vac3 FLOORMlIJTER<®
WET/DIYVAC WET/DIYVAC shop.vac3

eWet/Dry Vacfor heavy elncludes hose, extension ePowerful pick-up Of wet
duty vacuuming wands and utility nozzle or dry debris plus carpet'$ji~='S79:~$8i~::

10 GAllON
shop·vac3

eVacuumswet or dry.
indoors or outdoors

elncludes 6' x 1%- hose,
1Y4"extension wands$55 m'"

~N'~~MG-// $34 ~::~lt $12RSANDER e 12.000orbits per min.
eHighspeed orbital action eDesignedfor one or .,

for fast and smooth finishing 17441 two hand control IE014

29 PC. RATCHETING
SCREWDRIVER
WITHlIT
&SOCIET
SET
,86001

99 PIECE
SOCKET
SET
elncludes bOthS.A.E.

or metric sockets
eForged tools of

chrome vanadium
,ABS23499

Our tool
line-up includes

merica's leading brands '-- ---1

6 GALLON shop-vac3

WET/DRYVAC
PLUS BLOWER
e1 H.P.by·pass motor with twist-Off

blower attachment
eAutomatic shut -Off prevents overflow

during wet pick-up use 133306

OAK
UTILITY CHEST 3496eBrassplated trim

accents & handles
eSixfelt lined storage

compartments ,MMl

PAOF ~ AlA 1I0G C'lF eOl DAY OfT ns Gnp POn SOD TUL woe 11120191 '4311



~~Nobody
helps you
light it up
for less!
We absolutely
refuse to be
undersold on
any product!*

OUARn HALOGEN 50 W·A~n=---
REPLACEMENTBULB HALOGENBULB
.120volt 399 .Modemtrack 988.04776 04778 lighting or outdoor

YOUR CHOICE securltv lighting

lOO::~: I'M:~"'_0--~- '0- '
",,--,~ ~I;::...;;;: ~~-,t~ .~

Ughts of Am....lcd~'_ ,_--l:<. ~~~
12 WAn FLUORES E-NT Q-LlTE ENERGY
U-TUBE ADAPTER SAVER ADAPTER
• 118 vOlt, 60Hz 999 'Justscrewln 1299• Replaces60 watt and start

Incandescent bulb saving
'6000 1 '2004

m QUALlm1ARK

VANITY
STRIP
.3 light.
.18" in length.
'A~allable In Antique Brass.

Bright Brassor Chrome
.Take one home today! ,517892 01

4 LIGHT ,I 6 LIGHT .

$19 BRIGHT
BRASS

12~ISHED
BRASS

mJ QUALI'I"f"MARK $
VANITY
FIXTURE
e2llght.
• Ribbed glass.
• 5 1322 06

3 UGHT $86

[]
CAJALln~g 3 LIGHT OnAGON

= . ~ CEILING LIGHT
.101f4"X11"X61f4".

!),' r/~11~ .Solid brass with beveled
'Py V/ I ~&t\' glass.

~~~~~7:~1 $191. ",::S::-<:; I\/1 'v~'v::. .:;;;':1\[ UC~
- - "~0~

#2301 8

DOUBLE LIGHT
SWIRL CEILING
FIXTURE

~~IIIIiiiIiiiii~~ •11"x16".$2'4g::ID'
2 LIGHT OPAL
CEILING FIXTURE
• Polished brass finish .
• For bedroom or family

room.

$36."",~"

A FOUR-LIGHT A FOUR-LIGHT
~ -. - BEVELED a -.K\ SMOKEDDY7,~ 7., GLASS PANEL ' " \\ Y7,~.I ,:;' GLASSt \ I~ I "~" ' I \ ~ I ' ~, "~l~n~I~,J I. Bulbssold separately ~t~~I I'*~ 'I~I\\J1\1'Brassaccents.

i >" . /p" (A "'I ,80680Z1 'I >" '1 '( ~I "I .80680Z44

/ '~'Il i~~'\! $54 ,~Il i~f'7\ 1$56~'~Ji~w I.,~~ ~1

=0=.~,~[Atllliiil. .~
WHITE s;..~ ~ CLEAR :.~~ SO-WAn R-20 NATURAL LIGHT
GLOBE BULBS GLOBE BULBS ',./ SPOT BULB HALOGEN BULB

WB 179 WB 179 ~ 199 '~~1~g358
PACK! '03754 PACK! ,03742 ~ ,3695 watts

[1;10 t~<-==j ~5LW1*A
SO-WAn 1fVOLT Lights of Ame ..lca HALOGEN
TUNGSTEN HALOGEN CIRCULAR ADAPTER
LAMP 488 USES 699so WAn lESS

12 VOLT '04738 ENERGY '5000 18

Paql' 3 CHI AKfl 130<; CIN Cl r COI DAY DEN Or! ERr rVI FI S FWA GRP HAR HUN INO KCM NAS NHV OAL PFN PHI PIT AAL Ale Aoe SAN saD SPA STL TAM VOH WOC WIC YOR 11/20 '4311__ . __. __. _~_~ _~. ~~""""".....- "" __"",,,"'''''''''''''''IIIIIIIIaI~IIIIIIll_
• •• •• t e. $ s' - 2' 2 S 2 5 2 $ e 2 $ 2 25'



I I
I

1 ~

I
I

I ~j~2~~~.~~~~~~7r29Whi9h$
• PriceISforthe fourchairsand
the tablewithclawfeet. medium
oakfinishandoakveneertop
CHAIRS ••••••••••••.•••.•• !69EA.

LARGE
OAK FINISH
CURIO
CABINET*
•Ropetwist detail
·a·glass shelves
• lighted ,888F

CLEARSEETHRU 14 MEMORY Unisonic ®

~~~t~~~ whenItnngs SPEAKERPHONE ~:fm~~YHONE

'~;~~~il~:~~ 996 :V:!;~H~f:e:n:$hand2s 4 :~g:~~~~:ing $39memonesforfire, feature
police,doctor's ·lED2-linephone

TWIST FREE number '9161

CONNECTORS 5.99 ,1ll2308

~-"t';===;:~----r---{101i----4i----i
°d ~
A ~~I&;;::::::::~Ol

2 LINE !it!!«:I I
SPEAKER PHONE
·20 memory,last $
numberautoredial 57•~~ference calling

..., ----
16 MEMORY LAST
NUMBER REDIAL

:~~~~i;,~~r,fr:~:ses$49whenyoupickupan
extenSionphOne
.710

~

~~~, ~o~.: ~me ~~
CORDLESS
WITH CLEARTALK@)
•lighteddial $•Presetchannel
selection

•Presetdigitalsecurity 79•Deskorwallmountable
'3310

"SOUTHWIND"
CORDLESS
DESK/WALL
• Safe,breakresistant
rubberantenna

• 2·positionrecharge
'660

$54

lEPHONE 3 CONDUCTOR,
BEEPERlESS WITH ANSWERING 6 OUTLET
REMOTE MACHINE MACHINE SIDE ENTRY SURGE~ $44 $ .Helps prevent loss oft:::::// $ computer information dueOU get cash and to sudden power surges

carry convenience Moau .. "'" p 49"""" '''M~ 39 1999
when you buy here! WIRINk'llT ....... ..19.96 cUB~ijY~ltop....3.49 .2108

S?2 22 s

P'<jO 4 't I "'KT~ rxcrPT DAY 00" n ..y "AR liOU "UN LUO MEl MIA NHV ORL RAL RI':: TAM 1It:>0191 '4sn

• • • ••2 S • e •• $ $



c. • e •• 0

I
I

Plan tovisit ourDecorCenterr
Get custom
options at
budget prices!
• Clinton TownShip and Rochester Hills
locations only -==;

;~~~~~~~:$
• Durable baked on epoxy finish·no

dUst, no mildew
• Sturdy steel construction
• Easy to install
• All hardware included '5141

...--Gift-Ideas-
Wall to wall ways
to save on home

redecorating
projects!

49" TO 94"
CLOSET
ORGANIZER
• Durable baked-on epoxy finish

no dust, no mildew
• Strong umt of steel

construction
• Easyto install
• All hardware and installation

Instructions included '5138

$36

NO-WAX
PREVAIL@)
ROLL VINYL

~Y2INCH
WHITEVINYL

• Easy to clean
STARTING AS lOW AS:99
•

P"G(~ OCT 11';>0'91 04311



'"-. -

6 FOOT ARTIFICIAL
NEW HAVEN
PINE TREE
• Flame-retardent and non-allergenic

, .,

All CIIrtstmas !tells .. wblle quantities last sorry 10 rallldleW.
Umtted to stela on banel. All Items not anllallie at all stores.

TREE FOUNTAIN
AUTOMATIC
TREE WATERER
• Fills and shuts off

l~?D

CANADIAN
PINE

DELUXE
FIR

SHENANDOAHBLUE PINE
SEQUOIA
PINE

SHENANDOAHDELUXE PINE

19~

JUMBO PACK
SHINY GLASS
BALLS
.2114inch size.

YOUR CHOICE

197=~~COLORS
PI. lOX
18061

OLD WORLD GlASS OLD WORLD mLE
TRADITIONAL TRADITIONAL
TREE TOPPERS ORNAMENTS
• Assorted colors • Assorted colors.

and styles. designs and shapes.

3~~3~~-=--~----~~~-----::!::,-~--::..---I....-_-----'

112 PIECE/21h IN. 24 PIECE
OR18 PIECE/2IN. PAINTED
lACQUEREDAPPLE ORNAMENTS
ORNAMENTS .Assorted shapes
.65 MM OR55MM. and sizes.

3!?=- 7!?
~---. 16·INCH

FELT STOCKING

97.t

75 FOOT
DECORATIVE
GARLAND
• Available in

assorted colors.

3·!?

9' 18" CANADIAN
PINE BRANCH
GARLAND
• For decorating

indoors and out.

497
OUTDOOR BOW
.20" x 31" with 9" tails.

1~D~
13 OZ.
SPRAY SNOW FLOCK

2?1
42 INCH RED
TREE SKIRT

4?Z,.

............................... _----------------~~._--- - - - - - - -



Were Youf'..--/
Christm85uecoratinq )

r\ea~C1uarter8!

ILLUMINATED HOLIDAY " 40" 80 n. GREEN
CHRISTMAS LAWN ILLUMINATED EXTENSION
CANDLE ORNAMENTS CANDY CANE CORD
.1301 .1605

4~ '1297

PAGE 7 AAO POA SPA MIN MIL PEO SAD DET CLE TOl AKA EAE PIT GAP FLS COt PHI 80S NAS Al8 ANY PRO AUf AAl woe TUI l' :'C~. t~~"
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HA'UUS k. •
lIy~"~

DOUBLE FILIGREE GLASS
FIRE SCREEN
.One and one· half lOch heavy gauge

plated steel frame
• safety tempered 3/16' glass doors
• Decorative filigree at top and bOttom

of frame
• Decorative door pulls, damper and

chain knobs.i:'$

~.~")!1~1i""IT~",::,,::.: .

CLEAR VIEW
GLASS SCREEN
_ UniQue tnmless doors fOr a full Vte'Nof fire

ighsParf(g~~m'7D:::

~_ ANnQUE BRASS

BAY WINDOW
FIREPLACE SCREEN
_ Bay WindOWdestgn
_ Hinges glaSsdoors with matching

$dam1perknOOband dgoorpUllS~:;UE OR

:~SHED

.....-Gift-Ideas
Give the beauty

of brass at
low warehouse

prices! 4·FOLD FIRESCREEN
• DimenSions: 32' high by 52' wide
• Black stamped sheet metal mesh #820 821

2198 POLISHED OR
ANTIQUE BRASS

19" lONG
WOODBASKET
- Convenient log carner
- Durasble heavy gauge steel n08 707

1396 ANTIQUEOR
POLISHED
BRASS

~""""''''1I9Il

21" lONG
WOODBASKET
_ Polished brass with black marble

handle accent #712

,~F1REsrEE[ Start~ STARTER LOG
c~FIREsrEEL c~F1RESfEEC 5·PIECE ~ _ Bums over 30 minutes

- Safe, convenient

4·PIECE 5·PIECE DELUXE ~", -One fire starter ISall that'S

PEDESTAL needed #1744135

FIRESET -291f2" Inches or30" high 566_31'lnches high -ZinC die cast handle yoke
- 29·lnches hlQh _ Heavy·duty cast Iron and base with gallery
_ set Includes poker. handles yoke and base - Set Includes poker.

shovel brush and stand 2388
shovel brush tongs and

~~ STEELstand

1488 2897 ' FIREGRATEBlAC/( - ~ ~ - -S·bardesfgnPDUSHED - ~s::ll ~ _S/Slnch SQuarebars
BRASS

AlTlQUE BRASS•••••••• 28.88 797 ZHfANnQUE BRASS ANTIQUE DR
:HD24 58~POUSHED BRASS •••••• 31.88 PGUSHED BRASS

,~FIRESfEE[ 5 LB. FIRE LOG
5·PIECE - Easy starting

-long burning

OAK AND -Chimney safe Sib

c~FIREsrEEC 7·PIECE #1742865

POLISHED 10~~F85·PIECE POLISHED
BRASS MARBLE BRASS
- Solid oak handles zinc -Includes poker. brush

die casted yoke, oak round - Marble handles and base shovel tongs, damper
base with gallery With gallery hook butane lighter_ Set Includes poker. shovel - Zmc dle·casted yoke and standbrush tongs and stand _32'hlncheshlgh n2 010 PO

/1 \
-321f2'lnches high 4888 48944395

- Overload thermal protector
- Rotary dial SwitCh for wattage
-AutomatlconlOffswltch _792/A

$24
_ 3·Heat setting 700 800 1500 watts
_ Fan forCed for Wide heat dlstnbutlon
_ BUilt In humidifier 04940

$45

.....
I~Y ' •.... • =-
ELECTRIC
CERAMIC HEATER

$ 9
-High tech ceramic

3 elements
- Automatic overload

protection
-safety tiP over switCh
-Washable air filter '1/5·500

I CERAMICHEAnt ......... S59 I

P0l3E.5Ot'l
HEATER/FAN
-Adjustable thermostat
- Automatic satety Shut Off
oEH15 2740GG

$19
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
RADIANT
- BUilt 10tiP over SWItch
- AutomtlC thermostat control
-Powertndlcatorllght ,EH 2722

$26

-

I f IIILal<evvooc:f QUARTZ
CONVECTION ELECTRIC

I:!IIIRADIATOR

$52-Hln WIth 3 heat settings 600
900. 1500 Watts
- permanently Otlfilled no mess
-low surface temperature
- Watt economizer· saves energy

#S307

..~.... .... -

BlONAIRE"

CLEAN MIST
H U M I D I F I E R -Portable radiant economICally heats

_16 ounce output per hOur 13gallOnldayl 350SQ ft for 12 nrs consuming
00 too only 1 gallon of kerosene

_1 SQuare t capacItY - Eliminates white dust and bactena -Includes SiphOn pump battenes for
- 2 speed fan control prOblems auto pUShbutton Ignition safety
-lift out power paCk for easy -Automatic shut Off With tnple safety shutoff and level Indicator

maintenance protectIOn

'~;:1'~'-"96$~.~~'~$'99
39 592'5"1. 22,lOO~ ·129

PORTABLE
HUMIDIFIER

..,.,...
/(eroHeaf
KEROSENE
HEATER

PAGE SA AKR DET Mil V8H 1112019' .4311
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SPREDSATIN
LATEX
WALLPAINT
• Cleansup with soap

and water
.3400

Paint for
all your
holiday
projects!
Make anything
look "new"
with just a96 little paint!

~Gift-Ideas
1 GAL Professionals and novice

• painters or furniture refinishers
will enjoy tools to make their

protects go faster!
* power painter
* heat scraper

* heat gun

.3800059

AS LOW AS

95
PER ROLL

r-ii~Z{~R0 SHIELDZ
.! <--E~~~= . PRE·WALLCOVERING

4 ;~".;' ••-~ ... ~ PRIMER
rSHIELDZtJ eWaterbased dnesrntwohours

~~ 1288
1 GAL. .2501

~ PREP 'N HANG
7 WARNER<. WALLCOVERING SET

'I ~ elnCludeswatertray, seamroller
..... ~... I wallcovenng knife smoother and7/ 1tnmgu11de'99

H't'; 1'4JJJ I~'-__ --I

~~, SAFE & SIMPLE<-,:[i~ WOODSTAIN
' ..... /.Non.toxlc odorless
I ~ and nonflammable11~~o I: ·5onecosatcosverage

,'~!ain, OT.'J ...;-, I

~~'"''''

~ ~II ..,~ ~!! -'~iIIIIII""i&AjIl1lll~~'"r~ - ~.~,
f, t

~
[
I •• ~

•,

~~

3M SAFEST STRIPPER 3M PRODUCTION
PAINT & VARNISH ~C.~'-ow 3M SANDPAPER, REMOVER ,=.~-::::.........~ .Assortedgntsfora
.Seml paste - -- . 1 Widevanety of uses

.Use ,"'OOMSS I '''''''9915 GAL. A,_ -. -=.- 2 9x11
.10103

jr;.-J
j

All PURPOSE
'-- - OR GLASS

CLEANER
;'."\ e EnVIronmentally

~ safe non·toxlc
III" formula

,'I~~I~J\244r,'I;~ .".;j;;>
. .~. ) 220Z

~ -~ - .. ~ . ~ ~_. --- ~------~----.._-----------_._~
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[T'q American ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~I~~F~F~f~~~Woodmark"

BROOKFIELD
L·SHAPED KITCHEN

The simplicity of Brookfield is the essence of style.
With an attractive wOOd grain exterior that can

transform a kitchen on any budget. it's a temfic
cabinet value. r~E'~N~l&t\i5C~2¥:ST!

Come in and visit our Kitchen Cabinet Department
for a beautiful selection of American Woodmark
cabinets and pick up an entry form for the
Woman's Day Dream Kitchen contest.
See Store for Details.

IIII~' I

I'.: .2:=:=!

Enjoy the look of new
cabinets at a fraction
of the cost! Restore
your old cabinets with
quality replacement
cabinet doors!

Special ordered to
your specifications.
Cabinet doors come
in 12 designs and 4
hardwoods. Available
prefinished or
ready-to-finish .

....--Gift-Ideas----,.
We can Special Order a large

variety of kitchen
appliances by

Tappan!

1 "
L..-!' -~.....' _---'

INSTAPURE®
WHOLEHOUSE
• Removes rust

sediment from water

39~~



" The best
I prices on

g)!.f' bathroom
L:~:lprojects!

At prices this low
. you'll have plenty
of cash left over
for holiday gifts!

; CONTINENTAL~
: .. CABINETS INC. ~

36 x 18 OAK FINISH
"ARLINGTON"
VANITY CABINET
• High gloss light oak finish
• Solid oak finish, door fronts, and drawer fronts
• Arch raised panel doors 1I<~~~_~~~!j~~~~~~~

$
vnity top and accessories not included. 'P~036 22 OA

!gH!ER ~99
~rJ!ER ~..109
rrJ!ER ~..119
rgH!ER ~..179

NEW! NEW!
WALL MOUNT HAND HELD
• SIXShOwer • SIXshower

selections selections
• Certified water and • Certified water and

energy saver energy saver

32~w~39!~ 45~~27!~ 37~~
~a~
TURBO SPA

• . e.... cue

II II II 1\
."

J
1

HANDHELD
• Includes

stationary
bracket and
5·foothose

HAND·HELD
• Five spray/massage

settings
• Certified water and

energy savings

•

.'

.4

.j

21"W 17"D 130"H

"ARLINGTON"
OVERJOHN CABINET$69 SOLlOOAKFACEFRONT

WHITE
CAPRI
• Made of scratch·

resistant, nor.·porous,
waterproof materials

• Tub, faucet and
accessories sold
separately. 'CR 11

WHITE 3 PIECE
TUBWALL
• SpacIous storage

compartments
.Includes adhesive, cutting

tool. template and caulk
• Tub, faucet and accessories

sold separately

SINGLE HANDLE
TUB/SHOWER
• With tub dlverter spout

shOwerhead arm and flange

699~~1"64" $'137
POSI TEMP ".
CONTROL
• Stops shower shock, balances

hot and cold water pressure

-Gift-Ideas-
Shower massages and

Spas are gifts
they'll enjoy
year 'round!96

• Water temperature mdlcator,
60 minute timer

• Double insulated
• All electncal outside tub .6000

. _ • ~ ~ _~~~._..--... _ .-.. __ illllllllIlIIIIi....



LRwnmR5TER
IIJ

OUTDOOR VAC/MULCHER
.750 watt, 120 volt ULlisted

approved motor
• 20-inch suction shute

• Zippered collection bag with QuiCk
release buckle Included

,lVM 100

You' get
30,000
ways to
save eve,rv
time you ~~:c::::::' Saveon everything

~ to get your place in~hOp herel shape before the holidaysl~~~ .·O~: B
• f. ~-'l,~~ ~'2 _

• I 11,- ~q; . ,,~
't-", '

1,1 LAwnmA5TER 31/2 H.P. GAS 5 H.P. GAS
VORNADO ELEaRIC ELEaRIC CHIPPER CHIPPER-SHREDDER CHIPPER-SHREDDER
LEAF-EATER SHREDDER·MULCHER. 3-stage cutting action • Converts yard debris into
.Shreds leaves, clippings, • Powerful 2.2 HP motor • Big performance in a organic mulch for use in

89~~,~1e99$297S"S97
~G'ift-Ideas----,..~

.To make life a little
eaiser for everyone

who enjoys the
great outdoors

step inside
our

door

..
.~;,

.',

LEATHER
WORK
GLOVES
.Long

wearing

298:t"4263
. COMBINAnON

rf'IU4Ji.IJW~' GARDEN TRUCK
BAG CART
.100 pound

capaCity

~..................
'i'! ~""'-~'~"- I'" ~-
"~-"'''~-",.....:~"':;-....,~. ~ ~ .~,

A - _ ~-.........
AjMcCULLDCH ~//) B
A. 14" ElEaRIC CHAIN SAW~/
.Chaln brake/switch Interlock $54

with hand guard ~ ,
• Trigger lock -off , 14E ~ "-

B.14"2.0CU.FT. ~ $109 '\ENGINE GASCHAIN SAW
• wraparound chain brake/

handguard for cutting safety ,EB14

I::~~IIEGAS CAJI ,P :0 2.4t]
'," -,~ .J.-.,

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
NOW OPEN: 35200 S. GRATIOT AVE. AT 15 MILE RD. IN CUNTON TOWNSHIP 790-5300

DETROIT •••••••••••• 893-4900 NOVI •••••••••••••••• 344-8855 SOUTHGATE.••••••••• 246-8500
LIVONIA••••••••••••• 522-2900 PONTIAC••••••••••••• 338-2900 STERUNGHEIGHTS•••• 254-4640
MT. CLEMENS••••••••• 468-0620 ROCHESTERHIUS •••••_••852-7744 VPSILANTI•••••••••••••••••••••••434-5210

ROYALOAK .._ •••_. __ • 435-7910 " ••PET0&1091

PAOE'2 DEl "I20I1l1 143"



D. Sale $825
Reg. $1,090

E, Sale $3,196
Reg. $3,995

- . ..r"!:
Sa\~340

A· Reg. 51,615

, ,\~~
i, "t'f\_

• \ 0 oj. ._',
'\ ....... , =-::.J

. / -:

Sale $2,635
c. Reg. $3,295



. On The CO\er.

: A. Fa"hlonahk t1\\>lhamond
nn\!. Rc\!. '51.675 Sale $1,3"'0
B. ~Pcar-~hapcd ccntcr diamond
"urroundcd h) cight marqui"c

1 diamond,,: XII0 carat total \\ clght. .
: Rcg. '52.X95 Sale $2,315 ,

'~ C. Onc carat total \\clght haguette
., and marqul~c diamond ring
/~ Reg. '53.295 ~ale $2,635
~ D. Stunning diamond "olll;urc
! carrin\!~ in contemporar) dC"lgn: '
i 31X c;~rat total wClght.

,I Rq:. '51.090 Sale $825
.~ E. Matchmg Ikxihk gold cho"cr
" with 1/2 car.lt diamond hIghlight
,,; Reg. '53.995 Sale $3,196

l\

Q.

~.,.
"

~
~.'\ ,~

~.~n.t1S.
aSale $1,715
~eg. $2,145

Q
~f'Ai.~

'\.

F. Sale $895
Reg. $1,075

Sale $4,895
Reg. $6,300

Sale $1,695
Reg. $2.260

Your Choice
Now $599 each
Reg. $915 each

J. Sale $1,465
Reg. $1.8~~"

tFf~' "•. , . .,.
,," r ~ ,,,,' , ........

-~\.~ - :b'~~:~.'" \ .~~,..'-~.~.. -~ '-:'}fi;t., ~, - i ;""
. .' 1, ,

.....

1I2Carat Total Weight

Pag~ 2",\ .
. ,','~ r ::.,.

A. 36-diamond golden heart E. 14 diamonds set in a K., L. & M. From our collection
"doorknocker" earrings; 3/4 contemporary V-styled ring. of 1/4 carat total weight diamond
carat total weight. Reg. $599 Sale $495 fashion rings. Reg. $525 each

Reg. $1,930 Sale$I,395 F. Matching 22-diamond fashion Your Choice $349 each
B. One carat diamond solitaire necklace. Reg. $1,075 Sale $895 N., P. & Q. From a collection of
literally, "one in a million" G. Over a carat total weight of 112 carat total weight diamond
featured in a classic gold choker. round and marquise diamonds fashion rings. Reg. $915 each
Reg. $6,300 Sale $4,895 form this contemporary design. Your Choice $599 each .
C. 3/4 carat diamond enhanced with Reg. $2,260 Sale $1,695 R. Stunning one carat tota.1weight

H. Three graduated diamonds in diamond tennis bracelet with 50swirls of baguette and channel-set sophisticated ~Id setting. diamonds. Reg. $1,075 Sale $ 799
diamonds; 1%carnt total weight. R $1 375 I $999 S. Two carnt total wel'ght diamondReg. $7,260 Sale $5,765 eg., e 6
D. Classic pair of hoop earrings J. Baguette bliss; channel-set in a tennis bracelet, 7" long with 5
with 40 diamonds; 5/8 carat total beautifully designed bow ring. diamonds. Reg. $2,145 Sale $1,715

. h R $925 SaI $695 Reg. $1.835 Sale $1,465
welg t. ego e All carat weights approximate.
Use your Meyer Charge with 0% Interest for 90 Days! See store for details •. "_. "., ...... .. ..

• ,~} \ .: t • '4 ...... ~·l~(';r.h:'Ji·t~~.\.~1"\:':~~'~
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.~~ A. Sale $850
. ~\ Reg. $1,085

~~
-'~

~ ,;. ..

~
~
d-"

,~

JiiiI
l1

~_ v
~
I

!i¥
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Sparkling Diamond Jewelry
Lights Up the Holidays!

,

I

G.

A. Gold link necklace with 1/4
carat solitaire.
Reg. $1,085 Sale $850
B. Round diamond surrounded by
swirls of bright gold and pave
diamonds. Reg. $895 Sale $715
C. Marquise diamond
perfectly displayed next to six
channel-set diamonds.
Reg. $1.520 Sale $1,180

FREE Earrings!• 'J.~ -
-:.- Emerald ~,
on: Earrings"'" 1/2 c1. 1.w .
.. Free! .£ Diamond

~J

_ Dangle
... Jackets

.. Sale $499

..... Reg. $640

:;:':A II~PLUSw ~ You get all
~ Ruby t three pair of

'Ea' Free' ..-s..., rnngs ';.. gemstone
... • ~ :,.. earrings free

/ 'tV';-~ , $120
.. S.apphire ~ VALUE!
~ Earnngs Free! "

-F
-:-ir.

"~'1 J .... I •

J•. 1'

" -·f

D. Contemporary V-shaped ring
set with 20 diamonds.
Reg. $1,000 Sale $795
E. Gleaming gold necklace with
3/8 carat solitaire.
Reg. $1,325 Sale $1,060
F., G. & H. Three extraordinary
one carat total weight diamond
fashion rings. Reg. $1,500 each
Your choice $1,049 each
Items enlarged to show detail.

J. Diamond Dangle Jackets, 1/2
carat total weight and three pair of
gemstone earrings - emerald,
ruby and sapphire, the entire set.
Reg. $640 Sale $499
K. The ultimate tennis bracelet: 13
marquise diamonds encircled in
gold from end to end; 3% carat total
weight. Reg. $8,375 Sale $6,650

All carat weights appro:wnate.

t. t ",,' "'-.

-\' - K. Sale $6,650
\' Reg. $8,375

M. Sale $4,260
Reg. $5,325

L. A 3/4 carat marquise made even
more precious when balanced with
baguette and round diamonds; 1%
carat total wei2ht.
Reg. $8,395 Sale $6,715
M. Channel-set baguette diamonds
dramatically compliment a marquise
center; over one carat total weight.
Reg. $5,325 Sale $4,260

Layaway Now for Christmas!

..
'"
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Now $2,284F.
Reg. $2,855

~~
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Now $3,375K.
Reg. $4,315

.L" '.
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'. -

M. Now $5,715
Reg. $7.550

layaway Now for Chnsuuas!

'JI!'! ,- 4i(ji$iJiW4l¥S¢),*:::stil1\ ... **:,..-p:~~.~\~..~--""
A. Swirls of 18 channel-set
diamonds surround an impressive
round center.
Reg. $1.745 Now $1,385
B. Round diamond ccntcr off!>ct
by a !>wirlof cight diamonds in
fashion gold.
Rcg. $1,595 Now $1,195
C. Classic styling with round
diamond ccnter embraced by
marquise and round diamonds.
Reg. $1,155 Now $925

Page 4
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Now $925c.
Reg. $1,155

.,
\ '

Now $1,299D.
Reg. $1,820

Now $1,740H.
Reg. $2,175

xPrice varies with center stone weight

H. 15 channel-set round diamonds
compliment the center stone of this
bridal set of 3/4 carat total weight.
Reg. $2,175 Now $1,740
Jo' Round center bridal set surrounded
by six marquise and two round
diamonds.
Reg. $2,495 Now $1,995
K. Trillion sapphires and six
channel-set diamonds blend into
our round center bridal set.
Reg. $4,315 Now $3,375
L. Ruby baguettes with 20
channel-set round diamond!>
surround this bridal set center;
1% carat total gem weight.
Reg. $4,660 Now $3,725
Items enlarged to show detail.

Now $1,325E.
Reg. $1,660

M. Channel-set baguette and round
diamonds dramatically compliment
our marquise center design; 1% carat
total weight.
Reg. $7,550 Now $5,715
N.~A~one.carat pw:qu.is~... literally
one in a rIdllion, made even more
precious when balanced in our
eight baguette fashion ring.
Now Priced from $9,120*
P. Precision designed with 12 baguette
and 14 round channel-set diamonds
to balance the 3/4 carat center.
Reg. $7,345 Now $5,550
Q. Eloquent design of 16 channel-
set baguettes displays a pear-shaped
center bridal set. One carat total
weight. Reg. $4,650 Now $3,720
All carat weights approximule.

Now $1,595G.
Reg. $1,995

.:~~
-:: -~-- . :.~

Now $3,725L.
Reg. $4,660

~, .
\.. .,1

N. Now from
$9,120*

':f>H€ontemporary-aylcd bridal set ",
with center diamond surrounded by
baguette and round diamonds.
Reg. $1,820 Now $1,299
E. Simple elegance: Round center
and four marquise diamonds.
Reg. $1,660 Now $1,325
F. 25 diamonds dramatically grace
this bridal ~et's diamond center.
Reg. $2.855 Now $2,284
G. Round diamond bridal set
balanced by rows of baguettes.
Reg. $1,995 Now $1,595



",,~~:""\'l, - - '''two
Reg. $3,650 Now $2,920
B. Channel-set baguette and round
diamonds dramatically compliment
our marquise center design; over
one carat total weight.
Reg. $4,695 Now $3,755
C. Four baguette diamonds line up
beautifully to meet a stunning one
carat center; I~ carat total weight.
Reg. $10,500 Now $8,400

Y;. . 14 • ..
with eight princess cut-diamonds.
1~ carat total weight.
Reg. $8,100 Now $6,480
E. Exquisite set blends baguette and
square-eut diamonds to marquise
center: over one carat total weight.
Reg. $5,640 Now $4,515
F. thru L.Bridal rin~s from our
Exclusively Designed Collection ...
All carat weights approximate.

F. 18 baguette diamonds fan center
.If.. "ridal set; 8/10 carat

"total weight:
Reg. $3,740 Now $2,990
G. Swirls of baguettes and round
diamonds surround thi!. pear-shaped
center bridal set.
Reg. $2,465 Now $1,970
H. Exquisite marquise bridal !let
surrounded by ribbons of gold and
12 baguette diamonds.
Reg. $2,800 Now $2,240

Convenient Terms Available

1. Round brilliant diamond adorned
with 20 side baguette diamonds.
Reg. $4,000 Now $3,200
K. Princess-cut diamonds and rubies
highlight marquise center diamond;
over two carat total gem weight.
Reg. $8,995 Now $7,195
L. 40 baguette - cut diamonds create
our exclusive anniversary ring; three
carat total weight.
Reg. $10,000 Now $8,000

Page 5
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D Now $725

. Reg. $910Now $310
c. Reg. 5390

, ~ '~;'"• 6. ;
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Now $999
J. Reg. 51 ASS

Now $656K. 5
Reg. $87

p Now $480
. Reg. $600N Now $835

. Reg. S1,045

A. Pear-shaped diamond center
bridal set graced by 12 channel-set
diamond ... Reg. $1,520 Now $1,195
B. Classic styling with round
center enhanced by three
diamonds. Reg. $335 Now $259
C. Marquise center bridal set with
two diamonds.
Reg. $390 Now $310
D. Gold and diamonds embrace
this center diamond in a
contemporary bridal setting.
Reg. $910 Now $725

E. The mirrored brightness of
gold and glistening diamonds
enhances our marquise band.
Reg. $2,950 Now $2,185
F. Nine-diamond bridal set
featured in reflecting gold.
Reg. $1,195 Now $935
G. Flutes of gold join six round
diamonds to highlight this
marquise set.
Reg. $995 Now $795

All carat weights approximatc.
Itcms enlarged to show dClail.
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A. Now $1,195 ~
Reg. $1,520
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G. Now $795
Reg. 5995

Let OUf Certified
Diamontologists
Help You Make

the Perfect
Choice!

H. 18 side diamonds and
marquise-shaped center complete
this contemporary design.
Reg. $2,250 Now $1,599
J. Traditional round center bridal
set with baguette diamonds.
Reg. $1,455 Now $999
K. Filigree design set with two
diamonds to accent a marquise
center. Reg. $875 Now $656
L. Marquise center bridal set
swirled by gold and two diamonds.
Reg. $615 Now $495

. \\. . .,.
......... ,.~

F. Now $935
Reg. 51,195

M. Now $1,950
Reg. $2,475

--"'~----.g;.I" ~1. I,. Y
~ .. ~...

__ a./ ':'~ , ~
.""/. -=-

Q. Now $920
Reg. $1,155

M. Stylish marquise bridal set
adorned with 10 brilliant side
diamonds.
Reg. $2,475 Now $1,950
N. Pear-shaped center set
surrounded by 10 channel-set
diamonds. Reg. $1,045 Now $835
P. Filigree design to accent a five
diamond bridal set.
Reg. $600 Now $480 . ,
Q. High fashion gold rt~f1f'rt.. elgllt
diamonds complimenting our
marquise center bridal set.
Reg. $1,155 Now $920
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Now $875A.
Reg. $1,095

I ' /<
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B. Now $650
Reg. $825

G. Now $1,999
Reg. $2,620
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H. Now $1,210
Reg. $1,515

Convenient Terms Available

A. Four marquise emeralds
surround a magnificent diamond.
Reg. $1,095 Now $875
B. Four marquise ruby and four-
diamond bridal set.
Reg. $825 Now $650
C. Traditional marquise-cut
sapphire and three-diamond bridal
set. Reg. $700 Now $555
D. Marquise center bridal set with
six brilliant diamonds.
Reg. $1,120 Now $895

All carat wcighl~approximate.

; ,/

c. NoW $555
Reg. $700

Marquise-cut
Emeralds, Rubies
and Sapphires.

J. Now $3,295
Reg. $4,125

K. Now $1,315
Reg. $1,640

D. Now $895
Reg. $1,120

E. Now $935
Reg. $1,230

F. Now $710
R~g. $895

-I
Magnificent
Marquise
Bridal Sets
dazzle this
season of Love.

One C'lra( 11 -~-~
c 0(a1 Weight 1
~'--? """ ..-

.. ,,' J

~
\. . \ -~" ..

N. Now $2,415
Reg. $3,195

J-

L. Now $1,560
Reg. $1,950

P. Now $2,780
Reg. $3.480

l \ '

~f'l'" ..-.,)
"/~

, .~-:: \ . "

. \"V --

'Q"\_:, ..II "
~
- ~
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Q. Now $1,595
Reg. $1,995

.(M. Now $1,585
Reg. $1,995

I

E. Marquise balanced by
eight round channel-set diamond!>.
Reg. $1,230 Now $935
F. Flowing gold bands and eight
diamonds surround this fabulous
marquise center.
Reg. $895 Now $710
G. Seven marquise-cut diamonds
form this most stunning bridal set.
Reg. $2,620 Now $1,999
H. Fashion marquise center bridal
set with two rows of round
diamonds.
Reg. $1,515 Now $1,210

J. Four sapphire baguettes and 26
channel-set diamonds enhance thi!>
marquise-center bridal set.
Reg. $4,125 Now $3,295
K. 16 channel-set diamonds oft:"et
a marquise center bridal set.
Reg. $1,640 Now $1,315
L. Three marquise bridal set with
swirl of baguettes.
Reg. $1,950 Now $1,560
M. Four rows of channeled
diamonds enhance this marquise
center bridal set.
Reg. $1,995 Now $1,585

N. Specially dc!>igncdwith eight
marquise diamonds; one carat
total weight.
Reg. $3,195 Now $2,415
p. 51 channel-set diamonds witlrl
marquise-shaped center make thiS
bridal set a classic.
Reg. $3,480 Now $2,780
Q. Contemporary marquise-ecntcr
bridal set with two-dianlond accent.
Reg. $1.995 Now $1,595

tA1y.IW3}' Now for Chmtmas!

Page'
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Reg. 5885
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J. Now $620
Reg. $775

*K.Now $580
Reg. S725

L. Now $495
Reg. $795

- Q. Now $829
Reg. $1,035*N.Now $399

Reg. S500

P. Now $800
Reg. $1,000

A. Specially priced brilliant-cut
round diamond solitaires - see above!
B. 16-diamond, 1/2 carat total weight
wrap ring. Reg. $885 Now $695
C. Six-diamond geometric wrap
ring. Reg. $315 Now $260
D. Six-diamond and six-emerald
wrap ring. Reg. $575 Now $460
E. Three-diamond wrap for her
solitaire. Reg. $200 Now $149

F. Four-diamond wrap ring.
Reg. $195 Now $149
G. Five-diamond wrap to
semicircle her solitaire.
Reg. $295 Now $235
H. Baguette diamonds form this
gracious jacket ring.
Reg. $2,125 Now $1,620
J. Three marquise diamonds and a
swirl of channel-set diamonds
form this wrap ring.
Reg. $775 Now $620

Page 8
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C. Now $260
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D. Now $460
Reg. 5575

~

~
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___ '1. ~~~~~

M. Now $399
Reg. 5495

* R. Now $395
Reg. $500

Now $235
Reg. $295

*Solitaire sold separately

K. Four marquise diamond wrap
ring. Reg. $725 Now $580
L. 18-diamond jacket ring.
Reg. $795 Now $495
M. A swirl of channel-set
diamonds and three marquise
rubies for her solitaire.
Reg. $495 Now $399
N. 10-diamond and fashion gold
jacket ring. Reg. $500 Now $399

P. Two marquise-shaped diamonds
in contemporary bright gold jacket
ring. Reg. $1,000 Now $800
Q. 20 diamonds form this
breathtaking jacket ring.
Reg. $1,035 Now $829
R. Stylish ring jacket of fine
sapphires and diamonds.
Reg. $500 Now $395

All carat weights approximate.



Special
Savings!

'" .~:-...~
\:.....~.. ~~"t'O;·

,,'b:'-Now $675
Reg. $950

(Three ring set)
~~/~, .

B~'7!Now$496
Reg.S620

(Three ring set)

Make A Christmas
Promise With
Diamonds That Say,
"I Love You".

4"'.f~-:-4,..-(.. •...... -::. \, .,

fl. Now $1,395
Reg. $1,84Q

(Three ring set)
K. Now $995

Reg. $1,240
(Three ring set)

~.- ....

V '~~----'.~~.=J

Now $750
Reg. $1,000

~ringset)
.

Conv~nient Terms Available

H. 20-diamond fashionable trio set.
(Three ring set) Reg. $1,840 Now $1,395
1. Distinctively styled 18 round
diamonds with marquise center
bridal trio. (Three ring set)
Reg. $1,295 Now $1,035
K. Solitaire center diamond trio
set fc.1turcdwith six r"lInd diamonds.
(Three ring set)
Reg. $1,240 Now $995

E. Stylish 15-diamond two-tone trio
set. (Three ring set)
Reg. $1,235 Now $875
F. Traditional trio set with
marquise center (Three ring set)
Reg. $1,015Now $825
G. Classically styled 15-diamond
trio set. (Three ring set)
Reg. $1,000 Now $750

C. Two diamonds compliment the
marquise solitaire in this two-tone
trio set. (Three ring set)
Reg. $760 Now $595
D. Eight round diamonds enhance this
marqUIse centered trio set. (Three
ring set)
Reg. $950 Now $675

A. Special savings!Two-tone six
diamond trio set. (Three ring set)
Reg. $475 Now $299
B. Eight-diamond trio set with our
"magical" marquise styling. (Three
ring set)
Reg. $620 Now $496

Items Enlarged to Show Detail.

Use your Meyer Charge with 0% Interest for 90 Days! See store for details. Page 9
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.. ~ B. Now$1,885
~ Five baguel1cA 'Now $1,995 diamonds,

. I t channel-set onEegan 'I
millgrain-edged ,'/ I a bold ang e.band is
channel-set ..#'
with.five round, ~ ,r' Y $1 565
brillIant - I '~' c. Now ,
diamonds. / 'I''''~ Angled channel

~' ,. features
three square
brilliant-cut
diamonds.

,<

~~. '~

. "'K Now $210
. Gents bancl with

bright gold angles.

,..-~
~. • " r N',.. f'/

. ~. . t'~ t.
, . L. Now $195

Contemporary gents
ribbed gold band.

Page 10
Show Dctml.Items Enlarged 10
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A.

.~••.' B.

" .,. ~ . ..-
. ..,/ D.~...I
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F ,.~

... ~. Your Choice
c. $189 each

Reg. $250 each
Ruby, Sapphire, or Emerald

• - I

G. Now $895
Reg. $1,195

I i

. ', \
~ I II I J \, '

;' r -

M.
Now $365
Reg. $460

, .' ~'- ..... -.. /
I I
/

R. Now $480
Reg. $600

"
....

T. Now $1,799
Reg. $2,395

A. B. & C. Your choice of emerald,
ruby or sapphire and eight-diamond
anniversary bands. Reg. $250 each
Your Choice $189 each
D. & E. His and hers matching five-
diamond, two-tone bands.
Your Choice $149 each
~. Diamonds gently nestled in
nbbons of gold form this traditional
channel band in various sizes
described above.
G. Contemporary gents band
channel-set with five diamonds: 1/2
carat total weight.
Reg. $1,195Now $895
All carat wclghl~ approXImate,

F.

1 ct. t.\v. Now $1495
, 3/4ct. t.w. Now $1'0 Reg. $1,995

1/2 ' 50 Reg. $1,450
ct.t.w. Now $775

1/4ct. t.\v. Now $4 Reg. $995
55 Reg. $595

)
E.

Your Choice
$149 each

1. Now $260
Reg. $325 --- -

~~...,..

"~. ,'" / ~ ~ I'"
:11"""\-.')'" t: /j. ),,;

H. Now$l79
Reg. $245

-
):- I~ I. l

N. Now $250
Reg. $330

fi~f'
'- .. \\ " "". .....-' ~ ~ J

S. Now $995
Reg. $1.225

>'

-- ..

u. Now $1,659
Reg. $2,Cf75

H. 27-dlamond, three-row anmversary
band. Reg. $245 Now$li9
1. A wedding band of 11 diamonds
and swirled gold for her.
Reg. $325 Now $260
K. Matching band for him of 11
diamonds and swirled gold.
Reg. $350 Now $280
L. One carat total weight of
marquise diamonds set end to end.
Reg. $2,425 Now $1,825
M. Gents diagonally-set seven
diamond band. Reg. $460 Now $365
N. Traditional two-tone band set
with nine diamonds.
Reg. $330 Now $250

-~

. ------....-..

One Carat T.W.

-- L. Now $1,825
Reg. $2,425

"

. '
. ~\

K. Now $280
Reg. $350

One Carat T.W.

'. ~., ~ "." ,

P. Now $899
Reg. $1,125 ,,-: '

Q. Now $785
Reg. $995

Three Carat T.W.

.'

w. Now $4,535
Reg. $5,980

v. Now $1,495
Reg. $1,925

U!>cyour Meyer Charge
with 0% [nterc!>tfor 90
Day!>!Sce !>torcfor dctail!>.

x. Now $1,365
Reg. $1,795

U. Five soft bands of go
with 18diamonds form this ~rteII
band.
Reg. $2,Cf75 Now $1,659
V. !7 channel-set diamonds form
this anniversary band; one carat
total weight.
Reg. $1,925 Now $1,495
W. Triple rows of over three carats
total weight of diamonds create this
elegant anniversary band.
Reg. $5,980 Now $4,535
X. A classic band of diagonally-set
marquise diamonds surrounded by
24 round diamonds.
Reg. $1,795Now $1,365 Page 11
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P. Double-row, 14graduated
diamond anniversary band; one
carat total weight.
Reg. $1,125Now $899
Q. Five marquise diamonds form
this 1/2 carat total weight
anniversary band.
Reg. $9~5 Now $785
R. Gento;gold band s~t with four
diamonds. Reg. $600 Now $480
S. Anniversary band with five
"suspended" diamonds: 3/4 carat
total weight. Reg. $1,255 Now $995
T. Bold gento;band channel - set
with six diamonds; one carat total
weight. Reg. $2,395 Now $1,'799
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A.,·t~~
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B.

c.

Your Choice
$135 each

Reg. $195 each

H.'.
.'

J. .'

A .. B. & C. Your choice of
~apphire. ruhy or emerald
~urrounded by I 0 diamond~.
Reg. $195 each
Your Choice $135 each
D. Pear-~haped ~apphire and five
round diamond~ in thi~ pendant
with 14 karat gold chain.
Reg. $330 Sale $260
E. Six pcar-~haped ~apphire~ and
clght round diamond~ form thi.,
traditional ~tyled hand.
Rcg. S825 Sale $635

-- --------

Holiday
Colors In

t.J Precious
~:_ Gemstones

D. Sale $260 And
Reg. 5330 Diamonds

r

K. t· t'

,r

Your Choice
$135 each

Reg. 5195 each

I

M.' • ,t \\\:~<. ,. '

R. Sale $895
K.. L. & M. Reg. $1.395

Your Choice ","-~:.....' ':.r.:,-;.~~t .
$219 each ' '('"'J' ~...' ~..\, t,

. " f t
Reg. $270 each ... .

s. Sale $1.599
Reg. S2.295

F. Sapphire surrounded by gold
and 10 diamonds.
Reg. 5550 Sale $435
G" H. & 1. Your choice of
emerald. ruhy or ~apphire and 10-
diamond pendant with 14 karat
gold chain. Reg. $195 each
Your Choice $135 each
K .. L. & M. Matching earring~.
Your choice of emerald. ruhy
or .,apphire. Reg. $270 each
Your Choice $219 each

E. Sale $635
Reg. $825

! ", :~~

F. Sale $435
Reg. $550

--- ------

. ". :,,--:-

-
Q. ,--,

Your Choice
$335 each

Reg. $415 each

I
I

\

~

N., P. & Q. 14 diamonds
~urround stunning gemstones in
fa~hion gold ~etting~; emerald.
ruby or ~.,apphire. Reg. $415 each
Your Choice $335 each
R. 12 diamond~ encircle this
inten~e blue ~apphire on nute~ of
gold. Reg. $1.395 Sale $895
S. Deep blue ~apphires cradled in
circles of diam()t\(b.
Reg. $2.295 Sale $1,599

T. A stylish gold bracelet of oval
sapphires with diamonds.
Reg. $825 Sale $650
U. Round and baguette diamonds
form an arti~tic ~~tting for Ihi~
preciou~ ~apphire.
Reg. $2.495 Sale $1,850

lA1y-oIWoIy Now for Chri,tnl.l'!
Item.. enlarged 10 shoo detaIl



Your Choice
$465 each
Reg. $585 each

Ii)
11\,

A. Five diamonds, 1/4 carat total
weight, bordered by six emeralds
fonn this contemporary ring.
Reg. $995 Sale $790
B. Oval emerald ...urrounded hy 10
diamond~ and ~wirb of gold.
Reg. $445 Sale $350
C. 14 baguette ...and 10 round
diamond ...~~urround thi~ line
marqui ...c cmerald.
Reg. '52. 135 Sale $ 1,460
D .. E. & F. Gold nng ...et With
~tunning gem ...tone ...an~1diamond ....
Your choice of ~apphire. ruby
or emerald. Reg. $140 each
Your Choice $110 each

A. Sale $790 ~ .._.~
Reg. $995 : 1. r .J

~.~
-:-- "~----

'\',1.". \. ,.
} " '.' • r.

I ~ ...... ""'" - . ":-" ,'.. c.
-- • I,~.·~

• I \"

\....\ .... \
. "

\\ .." ,...... .~,
Sale$1 ,560 ,.
R S? ?50 ,.ego -.- 'S;

..~

,-'. }~...,;. ~ "'- -
(:... .:-.
. ~ ...~

B. Sale $350
Reg. $445

Sale $1,460
Reg. $2,135

Your Choice
$110 each

Reg. $140 each{.~.
D. •'- r.

~
E.

F.G. Sale $280
Reg. $360..,

Sale

.'

'\.
.; ....

N. ".-".-

Sale $295 Reg. S375

Q. Sale $1,395
Reg. $1,770

G. Classic marquise emerald
earrings with six diamondl).
Reg. $360 Sale $280
H. An elegant Jean Fourreau
de~ign of ~himmering emerald~
and diamond ....
Reg. S1.895 Sale $1,465
J. Rib\"lon~of gold and 14 round
diamomh ...urround an cxqui ...itc
cmcrald. Rcg. ~2.250 Sale $1,560
K.. L & M~ Marqul"'c gl'I1l...lonc ...
and 15 (!Iamond ... form thi ...hcarl
pcndant wllh 14 karat gold cham.
Your choicc of ruby ....apphirc
or cmerald. Rcg. ~585 eaeh
Your Choice $465 each

~

t·', .
J

~' ,
'" .- .'/

I .~~, .

J.

P. Sale $995
Reg. $1,595

v.
Sale $595 Reg. S725

S. Emcwld ...and dlal1l0nt!-. cladkd
by a gold bracclel
Rcg. ~510 Salt.' $.'\99
T. Over I' . c.1I ,n lowl gcm
weighl 01 IlIhlC' .lIld dl.lmom!-.
alternate 10 form Ihl' bcallllflli
bracckl. Rc~ .....620 Sale '\l-t75
ll. Hoop... lonncd 1)1 rl'd luhlC' and
thalllond.... RCl!.....5X5 Sale $-t I5
V. 1\ '>\\11'1 of 'CH'n lllarqul'\.'
ruble ......ullounlkd h\ \.'Il..!hlIllllnd
d lalllond,. Rc~ .....72'5 S;lIe $595

r;..,,'
~

R. Sale $1.875 J
Reg. S2.375 I

N. Three marqube rubie~ and
three round diamond~ form thi~
fashion ring. Reg. $375 Sale $295
P. Luscious red ruby framed with
12 brilliant dial1lond~.
Rcg. '!l1.595 Sale $995
Q. Marqui ...c ruby ...urroumlcd by
14 dial1lol1(h in Ilutc ...of l..!old.
Rcg. ~ I.770 Sale $1,395'
R. Hcart-...hapcd ntby ...urroundcd by
1/2 carat tOlal.wClfht 01 diamond,.
Rcg. )2.375 Sule :\11,875
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_._... -::b.---- ,:e,:,;,::~
F.

Heart Gemstone and Diamond Rings

Your Choice $99 each
Reg. $125 each

.
,;

H. Sale $89
Reg. $115

Gemstones and Diamonds Sparkle
with the Colors of Winter Fire!

Sale $259 Reg. $349

.
.... '; ~r;-;t.~.~.., .~l:.."• r. ..:r r -(..

. ~ -,.. "J~- "
__ JU ... JII r\.." ...

Your Choice
$235 each

Reg. $290 each

N. Saie $195
Reg. $245

- '" . ~~, ~ ,~,~r ~ J

..... ~:. '~I!I t~ _
"'-' . .........(' -~,.
P. Sale $130

Re~. $165

A., B. & C. A rainbow of
colorful marquis~-cut gemstones
fonn earrings, rhlg, and pendant.
Reg. $215 each Sale $159 each
D., E & F. Gamc:, blue topaz
and amethyst gemst1ne rings
balanced with diamonds.
Reg. $125 each
Your Choice $99 each
G. Marquise-shaped blue topaz
surrounded by 20 diamonds.
Reg. ~75 Sale $589
H. Oval garnet and diamond ring.
Rcg. $115 Sale $89

Q.

",'

K. Sale $360
Reg. $450

\Your Choice t
$159 each
Reg, $215 each

'.t·,"\.'.L ,_'" ~

<...... \ - --=-"'-
L. ~ ,

Sale $79 Reg. $i25•..,
Use your Meyer Charge with 0% Interest for 90 Days!

See store for details.
Layaway N<J.Vfor Christmas!

J. Distinctive hummingbird pin
featuring pear-shaped blue topaz.
Reg. $190 Sale $149
K. Shimmering pear-shaped blue
topaz balanced with six diamonds.
Reg. $450 Sale $360
L. Pear-shaped peridot surrounded
by swirls of gold and a diamond.
Reg. $125 Sale $79
M. Marquise-shaped citrine ring
with flutes of gold and four
diamond:;. Reg. $349 Sale $259
N. Marquise-shaped peridot with
six diamonds and fashion gold.
Reg. $245 Sale $195

P. Pear-shaped citrine graced by
four diamonds.
Reg. $165 Sale $130
Q., R. & S. Oval-shaped gamet,
blue topaz or amethyst ring ~ith
diamonds on alluring gold settmgs.
Reg. $290 each
Your Choice $235 each
T. U. & V. Beautiful seven-inch
bracelets! Drape your wrist in a
blue topaz, rainbow or amethyst
bracelet. Reg. $425 each
Your Choice $319 each
hems enlarged to ShCM" detail.



'-

Your Choice .,,'\
$385 each ..~~:~./''~.

Reg. $460 each

Your Choice
$175 each

Reg. $225 each

L.
~ --

1M.'~.. ,

"
.. ~'

~
•.~;

, '
V

I~~ .-

~.!J~.:
........ A

D. Sale $185
Reg. $240

:1' -\~'y>..
/ /~ j1.'-
CJ; -'

( .,.Ar~ ". ;
,

E. Sale $385
Reg. $485

F. Sale $340
Reg. $435

G. Sale $315
Reg. $400

'Tis The Season
For Colorful
Celebration!

~,(~."~J!J)
• J'~ ./ .-

.»<:

P. Sale $130
Reg. $165

,," .,.:t.'to' ... • ....' .. j7'. :~,
...... .. ~:.,. . ~" ....'\.iI.'.,:,..:.,.....

" Sale $440 ..:..'1'~.,.
l ,...,,'"

. Reg. $560 ........

Sale $310
Reg. $390

K. Sale $225
Reg. $395

·tR
." :

~{{-.a• ~.'<,IYou.r Choice T.' 7.
$69 each

Reg. $1l9 each
Q. Sale $209

Reg. $265

A. B. & C. Ring, earrings, and pen-
dant of fiery blue topaz surrounded
by diamonds. Reg. $460 each
Your choice $385 each
D. Oval amethyst with four
diamonds, balanced by blue topaz.
Reg. $240 Sale $185
E. Marquise amethyst and
diamond fashion ring.
Reg. $485 Sale $385

F. Emerald-eut amethyst
surrounded by 20 round
diamonds. Reg. $435 Sale $340
G. Triple heart-shaped amethyst
and diamond ring.
Reg. $400 Sale $315
H. Emerald-cut amethyst earrings
surrounded by diamonds.
Reg. $560 Sale $440

.,'" .".-

Convenient Terms Available

1. Matching amethyst and diamond
pendant with 14 karat gold chain.
Reg. $390 Sale $310
K. Oval-shaped amethyst and
diamond ring.
Reg. $395 Sale $225
L. M. & N. Your choice of pear-
shaped amethyst, blue topaz or
garnet and diamond filigree ring.
Reg. $225 each Your choice $I?S each

P. Pear-shaped onyx and diamond
fashion ring.
Reg. $165 Sale $130
Q. Marquise onyx and diamond ring
with flutes of gold.
Reg. $265 Sale $209
R. S. & T. Oval onyx earrings,
pendant, and ring with gold and
diamonds. Reg. $119each
Your choice $69 each
Layaway Nty,y for Chrislma.<;!

Page 15--------------------------



D. Sale $145
Reg. $185

~Ji;,J '
~ ...i>-r 't...... ~ ...

~~......•"tr- ',"v
~:. ~ .... '~ ......

"""'..--...--~- ".~~,

~~ ;7/...'-...... _...,.,. .," ,"'~.
E. Sale $95

Reg. $120

L. Sale $49
Reg. $60. -~

K. Sale $550
Reg. $695

N. Sale $595
Reg. $650 ~it \ :

\ d j
\ I,

I
I

/

Q. Sale$3~'.
Reg. 5445 \ I

\)
J

.~
~C
C<-

.fII'.
\~

-. P. Sale $180
~
,,s.. Reg. $225
~,'.'~-c. A. Cultured pearl ring surrounded

-. by 16diamonds.
'+-, Reg. $325 Sale $249
,... B. 32-diamond and cultured pearl... earrings .
~;:. Reg. $540 Sale $399
'7". C. Matching cultured pearl and

'.s.,. diamond pendant.
.-. Reg. $325 Sale $249
""'" D. Cultured pearl and diamond
, ring in filigree gold setting.
,.... Reg. $185 Sale $145
'[_ E. Cultured pearl and diamond
C"' accent in rihbon of gold.
J.,.. Reg. $120 Sale $95~
""' Page 16

F. Cultured pcail earrings and
pendant topped off with glimmering
diamonds.
The complete set Now $99
G. Oval opal surrounded by 18
diamonds.
Reg. $470 Sale $369
H. Matching opal earrings
surrounded by 32 diamonds .
Reg. $635 Sale $499
J. Matching opal and diamond
pendant. Reg. $425 Sale $335
K. Three cultured pearls set amidst
seven shimmering diamonds.
Reg. $695 Sale $550

.'-

F.
Pendant and Earring Ensemble

Now $99 Set\~~'/~-'O.
': j~ at\..,~~~ ~w

~ ...
f' -" '1
'"S.\ ~" 1. Sale $335

"'-.'" Reg. $425

M. Sale $399 -"'
~..

Reg. $530 t!tf~.\\· ._
.~ '~~~~/!y-"- ,~

R. Sale $155 Reg. $195

Special
Purchase!

,-•

\..

" \

Gifts
from The

Heart
To Warm

Her
Holidays!

.s/J' ''t •'-~~ ";- ,

. ,.~
0' ",.~.

T. Sale $655
Reg. $875

!'-
I

"r

Sale $369

~1" •
\' I1 •

.):t..

~
V" ~\ ..

. • ',to;--. ,
.,

"..... 1.)' ...

Sale $499
Reg. $635

t;d''';~~~H.
. r,.. ~
• 6
" .~ ( ~....

u. Sale $495
Reg. $640

L. Oval-shaped mother-of-pearl Q. A dramatic heart-shaped brooch
ring with gold accent. of shimmering gold and cultured
Reg. $60 Sale $49 pearls. Reg. $445 Sale $349
M. Heart pendant with seven R. Four-diamond filigree opal ring.
marquise opals and diamonds. Reg. $195 Sale $155 .
Reg. $530 Sale $399 S. Hearts and diamonds accent thIS
N. Choose an 18"cultured pearl opal ring.
strand from our extensive collection. Reg. $130 Sale $99
Reg. $650 Sale $595 T. Fiery marquise opal surrounded
P. Freshwater pearl hracelet, 7V2" by 16diamonds.
in length surrounded by gold beads Reg. $875 Sale $655
from end to end. U. Eight diamonds compliment this
Reg. $225 Sale $180 pear-shaped opal.

. Reg. $640 Sale $495All carat wclghts appro\lmalC .
Use your Meyer Charge with 0% Interest for 90 Days! See store for detaJis.
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G. Sale $199
Reg. $250

Layaway
Now for

Christmast

0~,
f ).. .... . ~-..

~, .r ~~I

::). /4"
.~t

sale $189
A. Reg. S235

"-.
~~-

'"~ r·~.
~'" . - -- '.......

"

r)"
~ B.
<:' :-:~\

Your Choice
$139 each
Reg. $175 each

AUP "I !A:

\
\.
t·

t ~ -Y-""K.
~::'"""""'"~~~,:-~;".~~~.

Your Choice
$79 each

Reg. $99 each

¥~,
,CO

........... ~~,..Jo

t PP'"_*1401 t~

""<t:Gh44ElJ',, aM au 4 QJk j P ~~-
...:" . ,

-.-

1. Sale $45
Reg. $60H. Sale $65

Reg. $85

u.
J

t R. Sale $145
Reg. $180

T. Sale $95
Reg. S120

...-. -.
.:....~~~I).

" ~~
..... ~..... " -.. ~

V ", ....... ~

Your Choice
$115 each

Reg. 5155 each

s. Sale $175
Reg. $230

1 "
\ .. _'I. -t_

,.....

x. Sale $95
Reg. $120

A. Contemporary gold heart fa!>hion
ring with diamonds.
Reg. $235 Sale $189
B. & C. Matching diamond earring!>
or pendant. Reg. $175 each
Your Choice $139 each
D. 12-diamond ring.
Reg. $165 Sale $119
E. 14-diamond elegant heart
pendant on 14 karat gold chain.
Reg. $365 Sale $265
F. Heart-shaped gold locket with
engraved design on 14 karat gold
chain. Reg. $145 Sale $119

G. Gold heart-!>haped locket with
engraved de!>ign on 14 karat gold
chain. Reg. $250 Sale $199
H. Gold and diamond LOVE ring.
Reg. $85 Sale $65
1. Gold heart ring.
Reg. $60 Sale $45
K. & L. Diamond ring!>at incredible
prices. Reg. $99 each
Your Choice $79 each
M. Five-diamond fa!>hion heart
pendant. Reg. $270 Sale $199
Items enlarged to ~howdetail.

N. Heart pendant !>urrounded by two
row!>of 60 diamond!>.
Reg. $695 Sale $555
P. Double heart!> entwine this two-
diamond ring.
Reg. $200 Sale $160
Q. Elegant one carat total weight.
50-diamond pendant.
Reg. $1,000 Sale $749
R. Single diamond and gold ring.
Reg. $180 Sale $145
S. Swirls of gold in this diamond
ring. Reg. $230 Sale $175

P. Sale $160
Reg.S200

•!...•

T. Three diamonds accent this
contempomry gold ring.
Reg. $120 Sale $95
U. & V. Choo!>e either our seven-
diamond ring or rose gold ring with
diamond center. Reg. $155 each
Your choice $115 each
W. Flute!> of gold and diamond ring.
Reg. $350 Sale $280
X. Gold heart ring with diamond-
cut design. Reg. $120 Sale $95
y. Gold filigree design ring with
diamonds. Reg. $135 Sale $110

Pa~e17



m. . ..•SEIKO
Your Choice

o%i , A. $99 each

•

:' ~ - Reg. $150

,/ > ,/ "All Other Seiko Watc~es ~lilt 20% Off Every Day . ~~--- -~

.. c~·~'~tf.m=.. Jar~-li~~
Iii

,'- 't.- _•

..

• mU-illiii li ..a

P .1
. ....... - -:-

Sale $30
Reg. $39

....
> \ .. ...;...:il_~~
::: 4'" ..... ~

v I'.. ..· "
Q. Sale $46 Reg. $35

Reg. $59 R. Sale $29

5th.!,
,,'

S. Sale $27
Reg. $34

Convenient Tenus Available

F. Replica Panda-eoin ring.
Reg. $125 Sale $99
G. Replica Panda-eoin earrings.
Reg. $125 Sale $99
H. Dolphin drop earrings
Reg. $135 Sale $105
J. Laser Dolphin ring.
Reg. $250 Sale $189
K. Double Dolphin spinner ring.
Reg. $190 Sale $149
L. Circling Dolphin charm. *
Reg. $175Sale $135
M. Replica Liberty Coin and Eagle
pendant in 14karat gold.
Reg. $445 Sale $350

Page 20

N. 14karat gold double-link chann
bracelet.
Reg. $245 Sale $183
p. "Someone Special' chann.
Reg. $39 Sale $30
Q. Puffed filigree heart charm.
Reg. $59 Sale $46
R. Snowflake chann.
Reg. $35 Sale $29
S. "I Love You" Teddy Bear chann.
Reg. $34 Sale $27

*Chain sold separately

Items Enlarged to Show Detail.
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A. Sale $145 :. ~.I~~

Reg. $195 rO/_:./ ;.'
.....'./ :

H. Sale $65
Reg. $84

1. Sale $47
Reg. $59

!

-----...
~

( '~'
I

../

A. Filigree and diamond cross
on 14 karat gold chain.
Reg. $195 Sale $145
B. Gold filigree and diamond cross.
l/4 carat total weight. on 14 karat
gold chain. Reg. $495 Sale $395
C. Gold diamond-cut drop
earrings. Reg. $99 Sale $'79

'., f

.>-t):6.&
~

... (){rJt:t·:~~
K.:'9 .~;~?f)'.'

Sale $110 ~~(,.,..
Reg. $140 ·f!.:{. For T~ose Special

'~1K'" OccasIons When the
'tt, Sentiment Is Bigger

Than the Budget.

, \

'1'

, -

B. Sale $395
Reg. $495

. ,
• .0. 't. . .

.. 'J. .
D. Sale $49

Reg. $65

Exceptional
Values on Gold

• and
Diamonds!

E. Sale $99
Reg. $125

c. Sale $79
Reg. $99

~. Sale $99
Reg. S135

Layaway
Now For

Christmas!

D. Matching gold diamond-cut ring.
Reg. $65 Sale $49
E. Twists of gold band ring.
Reg. $125 Sale $99
F. Claddagh Rings.
His Reg. $145 Sale $UO
Hers Reg. $100 Sale $80

G. Bow ring with diamond.
Reg. $1I0 Sale $85
H. Nugget cross.
Reg. $84 Sale $65

1. Gold cross with diamond.
Reg. $59 Sale $47
K. Gold leaf ring.
Reg. $140 Sale $IlO

-,- -,;:' ....

t .. __ •

-!'i " ..~~.." ...'~.x- •."" ,
F. His Sale $110

Hers Sale $80

-.r---- .
• '1,,,- ~'~ ,

~ ,.
-~ \

G. Sale $85
Reg.$IIO

L. 14karat gold hoop earrings.
Reg. $135 Sale $99
M. 14karat gold hoop earrings
with bows.
Reg. $105 Sale $85

Items Enlarged to Show Det3l1.
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oCITIZEN.
Warranted to the Year 2001

1m c\,UI\' ,,-,,-,m~nuta'tur,-,r' \\~rr.mt\

Your Choice
$99

A.& B.
(Black Dial)

$59
C.,D.&E.

(White Dial)
Reg. $1\5-$170

- --.

l~

.
"

-
--------.

\
\

-~-~-
E.

--
\

~

D.

B.

-

----J. Now $29.95

,
~>

L. Now $24.95

M. Now $45

Page 22 Itcm~Enlarged t Sho (N./ Dctai I.



MOVADO
The Museum"Watch.

F. $750

•

\' /~t::- 1. $495

,a------""-11-
~, .-

~
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Our pizza starts with fresh
1000/0 natural dough made each
morning to give you that light
and crispy crust. Never frozen.

one of the best
beats two of the rest.

Next is our sauce. All natural,
made fresh in our stores. A
blend of spices and rich pear. . ,tomatoes give our sauce It s
perfect zest.

\

Look on the other side for valuable coupons.

Can \\'c top this!
Onlr with the very
best frt::'Sh vegetables,
shipped to us daily
from the Eastern
Market. Never
frozen.

Say Cheese! Say
Real 100% Cheese.
Part Skim, low in
cholesterol yet very
rich in flavor. No
substitutes ever!

Since 1970
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Plus Tax
Delivery Available I

Great for Parties
A large 12"x18" Fresh & Hot Premium
Sicilian Deepdish Pizza with mounds of
cheese, pepperoni, ham, mushrooms,
green peppers and onions.

With this coupon receive our Large
16" Original Round or our 12" x
18" Big Sicilian Deepdish with
cheese and one item. Extra items 96¢.
each.

Plus Tax
Delivery Available

_Downtown
(Next to Arbor Drugs)

347-9696

Novi Rd.
(North of Guernsey Dairy)

348-8550

I (hld\ln DlIlnl:r "5~'91
I Our Chicken IS' I

Barbecued or Roasted. 3

I Large Pieces, Breast, I
thIgh & Leg with oven
roasted Potatoes, our Plus TaxI famous Bambino Bread Delivery Available II & creamy Cole Slaw. I

I
I
I
I

Rih "nack Pack
For the lighter Appetite
with oven roasted
Potatoes, our famous
Bambino Bread &
creamy Cole Slaw.


